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mernbership thirty-eight Sena; paratory to turning over town affairs to the new7administration.
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in a chaisbefore the fire at lier-ihroa• t arid lung medicine I evertors, and one hundred jlepresen-IA Meeting et:the new mayor and beard of councilmen was held hone near Peimy. -She was one sold. in my -tore. it can't be
public schools and urges the pas-
sage of a uniform text book law. i
He-also compliments the work. 
tatives - Of the Senate niem. i Monday night at which time L. W. Holland was sworn in as chief...._,...., , a the most-splendid women ev- ' done at the normal schools The 
beat.- It sells about
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stork accomplished by the exhi 
bership. one half or nitieteen,luf •police : Guthrie Diuguid as deputy: E. P. Phillips as city attor. er reared in the county and heed ble at all.. It ne
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the state from losses due to ac-5w. id ts. He also would .have •t ' . ' '- - - •it. On joint ballot. tht• Oetnoerats .• made to pass an An•drnance. requi.,ing the paying of the- public , Iluckien & Co. Philadelphia or
law enacted for the arbitration 
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CONVENES
State Legislature Met Tuesday awl
Beckham Force. Organise
Boil Hesse..
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 6. The
General Assernbly of Kentucky
met shurtly after noon today, or-
ganization of tx.rth houses hay.
ing been completed in the Sen-
ate and House caucuses held yila-
terday. The Senate was called
to order by Lieittenitnt Goviiin-0-i
McDermott and in the House.
Clerk Stone rapped for order.
In both Houses officers chosen
. by the Democrats yesterday
-Were proms-illy After
the organization had been per-
fected the message of _Governor
McCreary was presented..
- Frankfort, Ky., Jan. G. tiuv-
ernor MeCreary today sent his
 rnessaget-to-t eg a ure. •
covers 59 pities of. typewri
matter and deals al ten_gth with
various departments_of the state
but co-iftains comparatively few
-
self aupporting but shows sur-
plus.
The administration of state
prisons is highly endorsed and
the reforms instituted by the
commission and the 'wardens,
are praised in glowing terms.
The governor also finds the asy-
lums and reform intitutiens of
the state in good condition.
He recommends the enactment
of a corrupt practice act, the ap-
propriation of about $20,000 to
complete the governor's man-
sion and an appropriation suf-
ficient to make a good display
for the state at the Panama ex-
Frankfort, Jan, 6, With only
one slight hitch the Beckham
tureen were._arictorious In -the
Sen. CAUCUS yesterday afternoon
east the first office on the seethe* is occupied ..by Sheriff Put-and the.McCreary,Stanley-candi--beam terson; the second is the ladieV rest room; thfrd.- County Courtdates for rIositions were stun
every turn.
M. 0. Scott, of Metcalfe coun-
ty, was named for President
..t-
Wilye Dixon of Henderson 
Clerk Broach. On_the north side, entering from the east, the
first is that Of Attorney Barnett; the second of Miss Grogan, sup-
erintendent of schools; the third and fourth by County Judge
Langston. On-the-aeeend doer-the northeast roam is occupied-by
K. Robertson: the southwest ruins- by Circuit Court -,Clerk Lan-
ter41W-wes for 'clerk and Cass trl''77-AirgePri(WCMMers' 845151"4"lafrve Aims 1" C:°)efShaw was narnilas-dOor-keeper, Char:eh-fig-WM not efflee ih The handsome structure
being the only one to. break the is -in °the care and keeping of jailer- Purdom;
slate_ Jesse Alverson watches. In order that this handsome structure, with. its equally hand.recommendations. ..The ivateh
441. assistaot clerk. Itch &throe, i iiinne furniture, max be kept in a .cleare- and. sanitary condition,word of the message is economy
in athrinistration f the state irotected from the vandal who WoulitilefaCe its walls, ink upon, Mose %, o- 's-sergeant at arms 
. L;Warden, i 
Bole. 
anf- 
I 
its !loess, abustkits furniture anti otherwise 'damage the building
places the et it oh the state
i Ifairs. GoVerner McCreary 14°°rkit7Per ' Miss j") 
W 
it. MeD"nalcl 
and contents, it will be absolutely nevestiarY that Jailer Purdomdic on 
tor 
' "L . . •but Pollin.g cleric, awl, Breileinridg:.(!n" be ppo.-idert %vitt' rissirittne or ele rili..e of ca-•todiari Created h',June 30, 19-1".1. zit$I.R77;900,
this ofrialihe ol• • Arnett. Milo Glenn -ard Aden the fiscal e.ourt._ It is going to IV the pu,rpose of the Ledger to, says, i S nitwit call attektion to any negligenee,uf the care and keeping of thisSturders, 11:We:4. 
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MURRAY, KNNITUNT tHuRethAY, JANUARY 5, Hill
E 1) 1 70-12 1 A L
EXIT THE OLD; F.NTER THE NEW.
••••
The county administration of the past four years came to •final close last Saturday afternoon as the clock on the new courthouse was striking five. The new court house was dec.-reed from
the contractors on 'Thursday, and the first session of court heldin the new building was the Anal meeting of the fiscal court andwas presided over. by_Eori. J. A. Ellison in the absence of JudgePattersog. At this meeting a_ large _velum. et .business was diepatehed aa-the county's draft% in ship shape, viere turned_ overto the incoming administration.'
On Monday..Jan. 5, the neer officials were shdy. inducted into
Office, and a new home was occupied by them, buIlded and furnish-
ed INY_Osk_re.ti_ri,niLotit:ials. The pretieat-.are-in
the new building as follows: Entering the building ftom the
_ • orttlre parp7.-p 1,11ke t :fr. I ttiut . StOnach 01 the C.- 54.•-:. frii .1 I,.
c:th, N%•-••4'. •• • 1....1a.urr • • • ,
clfetion in all caseii fof 'Vintationscnit of the law for the enforced at-. e '
tenclance of children in.thelit4 Stomach Troubles Over.
mon or grad( d school- thia
ed by home talent, all in black
twee, The proceeds of which
will go to the Monument Fund.
Much interest and enthusiasm is
manifeet, and every one is look-
ing leeward toe big show. Fol-
lowing is the gakiirgim; although
all names are to be concealed
End it is up to the audience to
to guess who is who.
Part One-
I. Boozy too!--.40 little girls.
2. I've Cot the ilumps.--ii)
little boys.
Part-Two. Minstrels.
_ Opening Sons: -Ife NO& Bad
Mn. • '-
Melinda's Wedding Day.
My Angel Man. -
I'm the handsomest Gal In
Town.  -
You Made:Me Love You.
Oh! You Lovable Child.
Peg 0' -My Millet: - -
My Georgia Moon.
Mammy Jinny's Juberlee.
Data Harmony.
Alabama Bound.
Come Along My Manch'. 
Part Three. Specialtiea.
Woma
Rights,‘ -Mrs. Parkhurst.
Parasol Drill. _ _
` Tennis Chorus.
Solo - Select Mr. John
Otlry.
Havana Chores.
Grand Finale -Jiiirdnese
II (V E YKA111
CHANGES PROPOSED
Preseat Legislature Will be Ailusi
By State Superistes.'est
Awed &beef Laws.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 5.- _The
present legislature is going tar
make many changes in tbe
school laws of the state This
is among the several things
which are certain. A few pawl:
Me alternations are these:
Thiaclass certificates entit-
ling the holders to teach in the
rural schools of this state will
„be‘aholisked -for the amendment
of the school law as prepared by
Superintendent of Public In:
terueelorr, Barksdale Harnlett.-ha
passed. At present applicants
to teach are given first, second
and third class certificates. and
many persons holding third-class
,,. certificates. are in charge of
large/uritrsetteols, In orde?te-' 
n-,s--rafwethe Stittidar-d-ainong" teach-
-. ers It hi Proposed to abolish thei
third-class eertificate.:. 
. 
---------
-..Anotlier Iii. p epared by Sup:
erintendent Hamlett gives anR.
1
county Court-, or any justice's
-court or any pulice, court juries-
evhh. At in' • 7t1l.
,
; I, • 
;-; ;, '',‘14. • • -
• .1, 1;c,dr• 5..5 .;-- (-'••• Dr, :
; .• •
r,.. hi., rac....,,,---ass;starit. rnar a-
t.cer of -the lwer-Seutberri Life
inserance company, left yester-Wilt'. reu,n,-•d, rra.t:11,;...tr,_5,0- ;lion. .iitn_. at!i., NIr., No.e, !;;;•:- i.„1.•-c.no i r ro day inorniligi*Tdi '.'.1c4fray.- -Icy ,
or any inform-
the state-and re fers,1 ,:-.t II:. f:;:', .
failed.uririt•r. pruseni conditions tivt's•.- . • . _ . , 'froM this place in some -time We are 1011 havin s_.; pr Is ,_,a win y Ay :k :5
. :ion regarding t1N411. 1-f poison-
reWard for in .grandmother, Mrs.- -*Lydia *--- H.
Pnttri.ly riov Lupre ,,rita. As I Live not seen anythir•g •-•;e1-1. It'acher• - to, attend the ftint:.ral of a his
that s7ate binkS wiiicir _ have - une
Owt.ng to tilt!. death 4 the thought would' write, a few .tueetin..g irr this neig-III.•,::11.:‘,.51- 
ILirgis,• who -diet! near - there.1:cr.-James A. Scott, IZepretr- items. , , .- :every Saturday 
flight. and we furl:nation that will lead to it
person rsti .,- Semi Thursday night at 10:40 o'cicick-
ave paid their delrositers Perch'
was a R-epublican, and. should a 
-hekisat Pottertwon next ' Satur- \ ing. illness. Together-- witlaer
gort.ii- vicli" 
of guilty
better r....• than formerly. ,
The state. lie tlec''ares. should ta'ive-e.ect limn Greenup cour.' It seems as.winter has come : hope that mtic;h and lasting inform;it Lin to the Ledger offiee.L Mrs. Hargis NV is Or; Years of . 
ty of cleudy arid snowy weather ,
.ltstong owl_ will IT dorp.  A.Lis.._10___Le how . 
, .
: the House mengyrship wilt atiast. AV WP ar,' • 
.7--'-"7-'"-- -------- -- ' 'age and -died -pi -heart tiouble.
ontinue it i pros-N.:RICO pito-pl.:V... 
next Saturday ni...1.1t at Mrs. ' Mrs-: .1: M. S. Ayer•s,- 's I-ge -̀ having dropped dead at-the hone
,gun under the departr.e..t of l'`' oll• -short when • it .c"ikvoileo- .
of her daughter, Mrs. H. H.
The Speaker .011 order 'an elec- Mr. John Russell- v.ho- has Sarah Russells, -Iy•-ts_evbotiy in,.._als.l.it 75 ye'ars, died Ttresdaytibric roads and refer& to the - - . . •tion to fill the_ va_!anc,‘'. Rem.- been soifering from. a broken - - • - - - sited to come. . - 
Pace. while on ti neighborly- via-- • sentative --AFet' Scott, -who iec-1 
1 night..of this_week at- the home_ 
d already accomplished' on 
.. .a linger- _:, _ .......-.. eighteen data ;Mee-his election. inP-7-  - • • - nd alttp_uasukalical.aidsews._ ,
arm-is improving at this writ- i Quarterly -meeting -ia-40--
r puStirb-reht ii!ii,s.  , • 
The governor _also praises ' the Pert Williams of near Bloed is:rday and Sunday. , 
sumitioneif it was of,Oo avail.. 'rk o the state board of health I )emocrat__. be _return ell - : his-; very 1-ow, with PocRtnonia butt . There ,,,‘,..i:i. be. -1„‘„,(1. .itt-trile-*Ottr-taM-4-gr
: - - . \husband she receptiv moved to
Jild-ge J. W.---11-a-ritiii -and -leaves
, Mrs. Hargis was the wife of * -
f -
state geologieal survey, the place, the Democratic represere i we haPeTorlus recovery. 1
-- ---,
te forestry and mine inspeo- taiion in. the House will tie In l Mr, Pierce, Geurin of near! b) _.
Russell's Chapel second Sunday , and her condition-some few days :other thae her - husband and •n and is especially well plea,- creased to,'79. making-the party . Faxon left, Thure. Jan. I. - for' 
our pa'ster. Bea- Harris, ago became critical and she was daughter three sons: 'ICtnnis H.
- •
with the work,. done. by. the majority on j eni hillrt SI. 'Bowling Green School. 
Everybody come and brin g sinno removetilo .S.(vtt:a home where.. Ramis, Morris Hargis and Buil. 1 one with you. Sn' she died. She is .saiirived by ilargia.:- -Paducah News Demo-; -
ONedrift . -reu'ocis commission,.- ., 1 _ - --,_- -...•,... _ __ l ,Miste Eulida Boatwright and ' - --=--.--'.f. ....-__:-..--s-.---- - fia husband and four brothers, evil,. ,ion comet in ,for. its share of ed . to her home in Paducah 'after.. Rix/skis- Tean..---witefe. they will 
- Lady Misstreis. . among them being Polk Tucker,
e state fish 'and game coin- 'Mrs. Aanie Scott Jim-return- , bro. her, Olin, . left Friday-'for
iegtse and the- coormissio-‘, ' the a eliit-to her • brother. 7s, H. eater school
---
16,11. thv.. took
, east 7the •rtty.- --The burial Kelley Jones is riow associated
-. -- trt nor says, is no _ t ot  .on',,v ,Pvgui.h.,,and  _f_eini.Avi.:.--...,-- e_._._-,_:_.-....4--Theeeletir-exe. a---ikieeteiption--- 
Saturday night, place 'in the Friendship ith c. I. B eh in ths,
- :Present- grave yanTitivurscrai:7.‘, .... , k : • `Ladf--"Stu- ..e, .
Boatwright, Ky.
:A.
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cowcATCHER
"(ere unatentorie in the feeling that orreb ) ialtZa by hole Jtfiiifillffir- 
.  - 
Ir..11111W 11 6 lii 0 61i, it. flit Iiiiiitiii.i, Ito . ft-lilibir hertreir 1`011,11T- • 11,1-9'ivri• t."1-\ e .
darelitalltittoi, lip ill. Imps. ifig t,libliiii.ii- id • 011111'1 41-.311.4134 AP Sall Vet t Datil •
' -'-PRONIINE NT CITIZEN 
E.,. ile lenspitallts __aloe eerie :boo-eel ' . 411% elie71111,.,1 the iefv. el' ..• Ile* II , _
totreesioh The trareof gatteherte vrn. :: eon rett-hocossoiteesetestreel. lit heel that___Iini Pitelps, 
Fanner, Lando on
_.
None. 'the 'leen of she place at eel : 1,1;1% 1..11101 %sigh mollies* belle' MITT' EllUIlle P1101,and Travels Ten
7 EM IRS ON 110 UGH- . 1•11.1:114ehttiOUlidl..!aintl""iletl'ten; Itilutall tua%%Uh,"whoin Lel.7stitellier_41"").....Pla_111"..etatilhielf 1::;".11411" itlePletIV momeu.-,-, tit Jim Phelpe, a farther
muted The- seal of opproval wire look hutment rains, and whoile_efear-
&telly reivoeire.i. -dignified yet eelt as - a straight _ hash 111/0 Grarellorseee
-thee to- Next Stop.
At'ItIOR 't int MISSISSIPPI BUBBLt 1 SIMO OPTICTIT. had p.a.: en ineteorle • ii..' is bo had ;rota, Meseta el lee ,t.ik am f
11.LUSTRATIONS b 7e#0,- (A)ttirgas . and Ila tiolair....if- Who upon the othcr ili AL.11-ter of 11,16 nianshiu It. ,fornishing ,,  tektite 
11.111111. 01111 41111 all of eight what II, or knoaa ,hat any hark „liter
br • few. l'oar• of inlior boiNfillt. Mimi tie4; 11111.1{Illtlit•t, • ,a,401- iii.0 Iliiit lad) 
Ihtiet live Hither foam the. litre knots..
1.414.11.'1% 11111 401-11t..'lilstoey of hiss ovule
CEbere'Ver till 491' dr•WAthilt 110440319' 
hand, %night smile at that mistr.••• for leftelelf . With 
dbronappomehable•l-11 °elnew-l" 44st-tantni."-ttr Pin". 1444"
auxild now ne$er_pek or eve ttttt I
had a bit of to, exclking rise. ivemets
8•1440.61e. 
, %twee •telearatice tleoa tbe trout page and *hells helpful air 
of diallisetion
04, si op". I 401,.. kn..* 4,4.4 I ! .rtfantitenonlottirnhianiajnitarrritani:_ inofutrhse ,.eatyistro,tr It otatidoitorient iiti.„41.....dttymg-areh_te$44ti noritio...tiarto iiesseneeleit. -1;hirtK
itt.h-t-l2.1e-es le-__ekettlidthhlte ut:aalltlitih l.latrtit'e LIZ alibideit
temoltewe i• born tat 'tenni' risrly in i ti" 
io atalift heteeett tea anti talk. it.if,rsentikeh.. riehaperved tastes as led her try. %ermines 
Hawn eel Irish on the oar of man; pel t eitereetn. kite at not,. eet a
teeved ibiii . .eine. it epee later an lett&planned. allots I cisme heir., 10 do stiol•
Iktitiluiew cies:sir:tit It's t he toil h before a
the real of faehlonable approval apois 1.ammee on • In
terser meet c ant 10 mot  liaggernatit, ninliortthaxes casnriofd.lelitistalthronaverut
• .h. *IWO. 
*tem of maalarfishisos *hit tile all at one., I
at..'., ii.. 
imi...ilisiangima •ooriti.intitarlolota III.ilt:: 1.11,1:tit.t
little floret,. a Mlle  Mete, at little, .
tisil,*„% ottle...... aottivetistedoteetalleeettiliereeee Gorl• I elev et lured • wonum before inilliti•t all her own- *urn a 1111Ie our
6,.....j Chntlo• now I shoal know what It was Vie Kftla lilt horto sitienoen. who hones. • 
•
alaas, axieak of a whiutits to utility thi  1 1
:1. i lir, I .
•-,Inti it* of nneietri.44, thia-upcnvrotte. MOW' Jennie girl I lair ioe• We're a little hosteler, nail made II ?ashler, • , i , ir• !II
It Ide. ma hie own erre induces Halsey Rola& to be married to morrovr!" able, br taking there this distinguish...1
I' pr. foe an expatinseutal maeldno He "Mr. Rawn,' she said, her voice patient for a little operation•
t
 4.04...--• v-vneratry. w4th eriereelf as firma- li -r f
dote. at a salary of Itomatiata year. and trembling, "I Itillet -ask 'tie to I•onold - ' -Rees himself expanded in all the. ,
II‘let•Y a. ouperlintandent of' lb. aork. lit or well boftseee-yote mite* set melte* ssortat aues.194---199_ --atiw den111 tithe' ", - 'flltrortir•-r.,•45,chi,:a:4114.0-"vi.44110,-",,ii •ileuleretlawriorer ers neeteee emelt would mean ever% eloped, opening. betor• Min, saw Aim •
Is meeienot as hie sterrogrepher Ilh• ale I thing for for nur- Toss Ilse.. no right Neite unrolling before him also lik• adoll Itt pli•lalhis the fornitist• and ilPeol• to-1MM '' acroll A hundred times a ...sok helation rot the witlessly -otanslon Haan has
weeted 1,11,• Hawn feels •,,,t ,,f pise• In -I'll show You who'll In earrneet- he walke.I to his soling elf., caught herthe new foittottaillInfea. Balaea •••••• to .retorte.i. Ills hand eruells hard on her In ills arms, utoriously tinfstuated 'Nee vets. vote Itewn (oil Miss Ieria-
Wit* 110 4.1ketsitO (Iala)a  jo_iltt_. fiLi. Oh 11i• eel:dose ite--torcarri- boo esavetsettete---ebee -with-elver- ellutli. iter---bmoute, e-v•r-e-;  -Pow reereer- .141- 4.10. -tftsflattfrot -.11....-1...aa-
' r.,..: ,..;;•,--,....„. • . 1:,.."44 t11.4 tV4.ift..." ':7;.! ‘!. "1it.111.1%wnr
1_.
  ----------e-- Ofeerseas witk-----Ittawlit -littneettein-1-0 1.1% veleil..
" . IlILl' ell*. lild;1011•. linen tip wedlth and Ilt -
'AIM ;,‘ 1,1 ..611.1%.”..0. Ilk. frrIP 'weans.* lila
with iii,,. -1111-41. Maim. to lielp ham It1 a
haw,. tvirgalna .111, Wax .14.laware to
. Frit. We- Innee•Ire. -nrrd.riptreqr, in pribtle
wife doe not rims *Oh liloi In a soeial
way it.. (iv,a art. a millho, deliers te
1.4.. Mei . Ili- *Pa,. lit. iliiiidhltir...Mos
Habeas, lo ree• eters, of It-1* lioa..1i.0.414..
antra nio,.• to. cleaysion.• ball and li I
ON, .".111,itien 1-.. nye lid",71-1.. Pt Ma-
lolige near It,.,.. works 11,11..y•• marlin,.
priivi•• • 1•111, • •••• iiol lie iti-etis the fart it
•
•
4.
•• -
•
alikl ;twee ihdleyetiorild, to „:14 %Wit Ile .,,,,.. ,... i
ring. . 0,qt' •Ituation...he caiiithe her In his Ile. largest drove up its wihding walks
1""ille&t"L n4lIt• -°'lla 'lei-title hatle-let è rilleghenti Hail flue Forseted 
Hirreself to Et• a Vigor. of---tarkww-trer-ewieww---rerniwnwit-bnantwaie-telp-
plat gently toward lam Foreetfla of onlY a dozen•stopped, evoree now, ofT,11-. talk v....coup Wm" to •Art.,- her anal'.
_CHARTER XL-Continued, and halted et ite doors 'the dearest • III/ 
Young_erefe, 301111 IIIIWO rea'1; for•'1
.---- - •
atitra. am! klseed her full -
staid at lost. softly, seeking to illsen- hunt In couple had won! They ha•I
iih• dream- -of Lath seemed reenter! Th• ;tot his ;laughter The ',smog new - wife iThe net was thrown. Hilentey, gent- 
-Mn lta"°• how eetild ertIV-
s,:lakilensiteniprieds 811heelopasewd thies,. 
world 
reuant.-
gillit% hueorrkhra•Vso-hRitsrdl.ikee lk•h'iltrigc.ithl'Life sat. self intelligence, ease, idleness. ad
I gained %het t bee dome...41; t hat Is to •
did the same. or appeared It. de oo '
lohn linen bail ttil,1 the truth to his
ly, elle tightened Its edges with the
hao had ao little for me!" olatIon, frei•diun frou• - ear*. What 
:rife %erten first he had'Illeelared him
"Hut you love me you cane" he do more la t hero to aeek-? And Ii not 
septentouti tow atr.1 her-- he never he i
else was but mailer of detail . Above•
Oda Antorlea• 
fore that (One really hail known love. I
rolling before her like -a scroll. All '
Mr. Haven!" she _said. _lifting Grad...411y John Haww-had been too =
re• at Ir•ast bad not eterwre infatuate,' 'all, she' exultee in her ;strength at this thailded s -
is eaneerime for aesoman. Always had.
lug them aside 
...ietteit y a heel Ise,1 moons ter 
love-ruseh tic that las felt for her. Ito .
exulted In the vietas ;of delight elect; I
-- -oreetet lltaffitfaj_ -She knew that love 
"Oh,
- her eyes -to his face. then gently turn- Ina the ,rs
roared, as any woman may, that love
"You ,10- you have fell me! Con- city now began to lease Its Imprint -
tiled hirer well tip to tniddleerage Th.. he saw Defer.. them, retie: big them Heir eatierril Heelu aud that 50,e•ti (Or
Teas it The a alstreett of tel r Hawn graeuelly 
endless. The very eight of les -wife.
'ettanksgising eve Melee ea.. jog.-
yarn II t4t111111k•r. 10111 . 'infetreereereep-tteresAvoto from Ivesiewere= . : ,„ -
ante moorings She rejoiced now to ee , , , . 
cool, falsities., self 1,08114.14Seil, haughty,
or rlaing._and at-lesst was spared that
'"e ellig"ree new, ille'llnitlY. her Col attained a elarve iinionien to it in ,or feted him atilt it senie of hie own Im- gIng home from -eelornence It weemen thls danger past. rejoice.' to find
lier yearm. eoeihet his ssat.•14 feb 11.04 ',twin:tee. making him feel that he ass raining. lint the enrtalnieof the Interher pulse.. cool an•I even. her voice tin
sett ,she ,th.1 net. lova uritt ,. ., seeeptedeit either oath - His fere was herbal. more florid, lee 
inc of Oo,es chosen. She was hula, hat g y kehutet, me ram,
 titt;re ass a.omatia
had found -her, eiscovered her. .cot- tarkee andoilethe 'Axing" lor a Wee-
Instance of her perjury. John Rain hung In fret, air w en heeetood ere,.der eontrol, herself teistoens of -ter
too p,',o,, a•e-terd her. She was his to pia upon :
non ..1,44 I, . to load down a ith Jewels Ile eyee.e_eereeolor seeker anyone-- -So .14m
meat, lied the soroe mare Iteee. knew
hair certainly tool gnat-, laid denier ...towed away ,Ili.I.,.r the
he eau wells:roomed. having the &be. 
ir pedestel. to ailmire, to cerrioay, torernalne.l. fresh and eleitti, one alway.
lectIon of his tailoring. as well as her
in the ee. - had snenething now oilleh other men
gait' he should wee •y.'
aseletance of las wite"`now -- t lot the mere choir.. her Own .way - and
lovete.il Mill VIIVIeil. Ile flaunted hie .
-
for, in silent. euestioning of herself. !calked their -port. -At mornin it
ccoehing in 'meal image. They itie.eu „, ,ownership 'ef suirh a %omen 'hel .; led hark! anti Ilk"'.'. Is.' hist.' As
io
her hoses just ,Irawnento a faint ver • noon, or at dewy eye. In any sags:rein 
faces What mote ran a r I I . ...II I
IlliggY topped the ernde of the ce .
tical ?row e. At last ohe noeled ate binge on- any chance situation. they ' 
than t-hat same' Is that not the eream
e re. A: Eastern 1.1htioie railroad ii-
pro% iligly. eatietted at she would do both played the role 
and test of power to seciffe %hilt. etc.
iliniugh the fog. Canner rim le • • 1
A wave of selysti silent. of delight In them -In their Own ambitions. Horn o
aeseteee t„ erg - may not have. to 114.1•11143 OIPP••Ittl it". .1"1" "r " l'""'""'' - ' ,
} , erivileges iti this lifeT And fis not the I. i temedif its a teinkling. etuterloel ee
: She stood Straight. seeing back
her oen triunip . peept acmes her an ell% ironinetit wholly imeoeventiont ;meet' of beastly. the first buelnese or ,
her at. they now took oh that of eonven. ' l'ii"b" brae eiialnee Power.' (4 all easle'etel lett 13'1" aer°"4 f la' nal,k 4. tit...ware leaped forward, hritteitoi th.I ehouldero gazed at the superb image • tilenality as though born to that in- . throe ripeelal iirlYileges which hire '
! in the glass through hateshut pyres FIa•a(1. 
you emit., no, hate round a come -to Joh, Haan an swiftly in owe. heeiti uquan•ly on i the tracks Vier..
There N% ita it. .iliostion of it! She +eats more perfect Doe. of -respectability 
r h ane splinters re the buggy
-le a very loaiitiful %semen. stately,' gm a than .Tolin 'Hawn. a more alesolutely • 
kite rapid peals, none so delicately a" a'elle-
en•I attrmly• nth.,1 hi. heart as that of .. "1"" l" 3. 3. direetien • "..IsIN, alsu
I tai 1'1' a . but apparently unharmed .
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
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Girls? Try ThIsl Makes Hair Thick
Glossy, Fluffy, Ilitauliful-lVo
. liars Urfa's* Scalp.-
Within ten tilleetes after an '
cotton of loatederino you colossit Rio{ a
%Ingle tree. of dendruff or feint" hair
and your scalp will tire itch- bet a hat '
will piers.. yeti mole a ill be r „
(as' -a seekte • Maw, - VIM* --",-*;* -10041--
MO. 11114 downy it 'DM yea bet
really new lutir geeowing all ovef. ilte
scalp
A 11111e HanilerlitO
bees the tosauly of your hair NO dlf
reroutes hi ,w faded. brittle and
seraegy OW  Won a Oro a ith•
Dunderine and earseally draw it
thietigh your heir, Inking one small
ml rand at a time '1'he effect le
leg your hair4.eel he light fluffy and
waste and have Ste appeeranee of
abundance, an Ineoniparable luster,
softneis and luxuriance'
tiri-a efe cent bottle dei-Nnovietnitel
rosin any PIIIr•, and -prove
that your hair IP as mete and soft.
is any that It ham boon neglected or
injured hy esteems.; t real nieut that's r
sil you entroly CAB Wier!
and tole. alter' HMI will Jose-try it
Ile Danderine Adv
Look. Mother!
„cc 'ed. giv
Syrup
Children hot. I
and nothing else
&Laurel', liver aud
A child almply
to usslitip the boar
they becettie lig
%waste aver gets.
smear then your
cross. half Pick, fir
aslos:na;ralleicrfaufitl-sitenifiteittrit::i
Mother See it te
give It teaseternf
Pyrup.of Pegg." age
___the eunsalterteileee
Untilitterted food pa
44.44, stole yott-tywy-e
Menials of melt
atyrrtig iff Digs" het
eileren
er fells to act on
and trovvels
_ft( the -Open-
- .0f."Caltfortilti - Syr'
has full directions
of all ages and fedAbsent Minded.
She ;After the elopement; I have Printed uti the bolt
lovely...I 1..tter from tnyr father their
papa ebsent•initoled Beat Fort'
The fluent or nurIle In ah.o.t win'
- Situ' Ii.' 114110114.41 Ft 14,1 or mapriery 4literive huts at 1"e
and dress making bele, and forget to -"cadre* lee" few. If
, -----on_ANF•stulen -bol:pail Ilia motley ito,pay for them
77e 'Peal aay
lireetkeesiose.. Noothing Hyri,s, for Children '11P. d"
aofteso. gun**. 14811...*. . MINIS entertain
Illon,ivilay•pain.eurea wield C0414.,Me a IAA lar.46
1 What .1141 Yettr hitter): class ellecues-
Current History.
various di
glimpses of the jewels blazing at her•serospored under their magle emelt.
throat.- She removed them and Nosed . he genii of t he inuip seemed theirs. 
ef thirty or forty general lone have as
own - Why blame him? ..The sultans --/---ne
power -
% ised nothing better than this test of
. , atelier Id the speeding locouilitlivc ft;
_a.„‘....11. wh••Il he Cala.' out of a d11/, 1,i
t••.ind 'himself clinging-to the . ,e,•, --V1
, -
Partner Jim, v; hat el heroi!one She had won. She easight than his wife, Virginia. All things
teffifeede-feeeall for hor maid.. solve. They bad in their own I,elief 
it f   .1 i5 7theent lightly. on the eiresser top as she No i.rohlems remained for thon to
;Madam is eery beautiful 
to-night,"John Rawls,' with all properly arts. II" Yelled " 11̀ '.!P and flung .4111- -TIP ery, ;..
engin...or ceuldn r hear lien 'aisre...• the  , -
;4a-ode elett-iever-fete .-oreetterrer-veleerr Alstere pin- iffeeomd----Grey were -tappv. , lwek èi eerie"- el.'411PIlia Of ..0111
tql1hOn4 
i ed what . - . b • tocratIc - leanings _toward .sultanre,
roe? of the train. :•11 I help. rode tea, 
‘r17-.':"•1A; ' t' *4 . e'
./.--"-... 1 4
Ile tottert•t1 down 1 II.. etate.i. tree Grip Pat Grateful to Peruna, the
-at leilleiteee-bad performed her closing 0 Ile t I t • v ti sv should . 
_2
— •
lift' sod success. and of those nee to 
in strength, but had others in weak. - elitievoto the nextett.i. at e:o11-04--Titen ,
fle.ittl. lie did not_ know that In reality
Expectorant Tonic.
butte', for the  day_,_ has e . 1)..rin halt' if their. _theory; of
. .. .
. Virginia thew...ere elooked down .11 
., • •
he eas in the hands of a strouster tut. „ •ste lent Pio.! eider-era '1/11y sit-Lin Ilut ,
..1til  '1.11.2. It .u.'W -S-Tillt0•2; 
thlo tint -make the error of regar.lIngUpon her .with the emtleed.tolerenco t heir-se-be correct_ At least .they meet,. ture thdn his own. 'She's got. lino i I 
bash I f
- Crete irseraneenmegeoeted cent. 'memor Dye stspellor Tfisses. what they were -pro-ducts or • won- etireVirteeibToniter hotieleee-wierteesereern-i----
today!"
' !leery VIII and his
torero"
"So" 
aleo-ifome divorces. In
41: immediate sole
—
Curiosity. •
-Nettie Why didn't you protect your
self alien Jack. kissed you:7
Petty -Why, at first I Was PROY1.11
10`MS, and then I thought I wont., se.,
hrsw many times tho Impudent f, lliia
would dare to do it
' — -
4 Rapid Revision.
, ' •turned cube:41,1.e
eleo" •
eS.4,1 hie tire, picture for a e•••ii
WHY GRIP IS DANGEROUS.
It is an Epidemic Catarrhal Fever;
Caused be a Bacillus that G•nsr-
L  the Pat,ent Weak
After the Acute Stage
Has Passed.
'You may perhaps flnd a little.ollver
on the *dresser, maid." sall she gra
riot is!
CHAPTER XII.
•
The Royal Progress of Mr. and Mu'*.
"I Want You." • Raven,- •• , So they Wert,. married Graestone-
ever. lint you're going to beeny wife. Hall ot last had a mistress worthy of
Its arehltect and decorator when-love
and affection and other good consider
ations moving thereto, as the law bath
lt---the new Mrs Hawn moved Into the
place of the old Mrs. Hawn There-
after matters. went at least as merry
as most marriage bells celebrating the
nuptials of middle age am! youth, of
wealth and beauty.
As Mr. Hawn had spent a million
istvier-"Well go home -front heiess t-W-itatb. her Attires for this fife whirl; eel
man and wife, that's ehist we'll do he hadeohneen For 1,111.0 alt111,61
go from the train. note() tho of forgot to rogare hielesde as a ,•016.,•tor
flee._ but to Greyetone Ilall I'll find of_ beautiful rubJectite „although the ..fa -preacher to this morning here les truth was that him wife, Virginia, le.
wonderful! I love you If they watit rain. mete beautiful each 'ley.
to tale._ we'll glee them seniethIng to outwit. of line, more ,•alinly easy 13
talk about' Let them comq to the air, mote nearly faultiest* of garb nee
letteedeleiree 'Around the Corner _to thillneoutee hr' 'took her plates caper
morrow *111111 Bee tie. etiu *teenier** Anse-surely amen* fhe young tuatroos '
Ile had both her hands ln .hls large of the e•palthier circles of this %vow ,
 . UM' 
•••••••••••••••.••••16•MaiMailre-
• few niece esei to eel into a ruction
Yes, }Rutter Jim 11110,4'11 141/4111I thi'Ma
events. lint If eithei lie%••re or.Sha•rl
Oil ever had 1111111 a•-lale NW ha' hinIS. le
hid on  _Thaitheell leg ere lien *Ming
to het thee were mallellsel the' resit of
Thee Parted niter a tIttie she searceOut she drew beck now opperently . • •_ remembered -how. ho to a couch %techstartlee. apprehensive 'AV." tosiot go --. • • knew no sleep elle to One that lone. Mr Hawn • she said, and would have oellet ' :ned netouctied.risen • 
. In her own room Virelnla Delawarelin put oat a hand, almost rude in stood for a lonet linte -befoie her Mir
itis vehron. nee "You shall not stoe
I've got to to•it you sit dowori-Listen!
We'll ,separate In one atty. yes You're
does !low -.1th your clerking Cla 1, for
1 !Out yon; and. by God. I love you!"
seclien rose until sho was almost
"'alarmed. She looked about in real
-apprehension. She turned, to see John
Rawn's face cOnvulsed, suffused, his
protridtng loiter lip trembling. Ws
eyes almost ready to buret Into tears
Waft might almost have smiled, so eas-
ily( **set all done for her.. -Net this-
bakee's ,daughter dared to make no
mistake In areeteation such as this! * dollars to tree himself from one wife.
eMr. Raven:7'7 -.8hp began. casting fle seentel willing to. 'Pend much
more in the protects.* of taking on an-dowe her eyed although oho allowed
other. It became curreet runier that
-the one great diamond show of the
western city was Virgiula Rawn. The'
elm io. retaln her-held, "what can you
mean" Surely yoil .must be In lest.
Have you no= regard foe a vote- girl
who Is trying to make her way en the sobreetet. "The Lady dT .the - Light
nings." paesed from New York to theworldeeele done my- beat- and now-"
What do 1(N) mean, It's nisei° noese• Not that that lady de g
. effete and became . perman ethoee
ITeri.1 In dis
• Make. eceir. nay . in the world
Look doWu the II/4.es far ns you like. Play; but-there w.4.-se oecasional oper
Is there anywhere'Tee *ant to go!' 1
e _
itk , or theatrical -events which de
there anything 3m1 want to do" 
C: 
mandrel conipilance with her huge
4you think of _anything I'll net got for band's wishes, In which event ehe
you' look at your neck, xoutidands blazed almost better 'ban the hest
- you've isotn theree jewels almost ever But. itieoleally. elle showed the .....................---eoe-o-----seseoe-o-ors---- •
ìiiiicia you selectee them. arid HO Orlii-nfltel, K4.-634:'•''rlrl'utra". as Oen to Ini 
• TROUBLE. 
.
. T 
ereere-ereaseraoroese.
derful country which Makes million lt P RAT TIES UP SEVERAL TRAINS 
IS. a eig ditTer. rice between the two.atnednt bo:firokne,:..hoturi::„urtang..he'llgel'‘I.I.sa ;hie
f.rip is all epideltire disease that tee-:Ores orertsight and produces i:lit. of . eons the vital organs. when a tier-
to 
But Petals dial not inow thatbakeries women oT One generation fit Rodent. Eats Off insulation of Signal , son has"grip, the eir paasagea anaeat. barking and • Jumping, his_Le the wives of princes' born of he Wire CaLaing the Circuit to alive elth millions of bacilli pols,,n-
forty kings. • -_, - tongrie hanging out excitedly. In all
We are. sonic 'et us at letiese. aceue--h-te mental 
pictures -cif-himself he fan- i 
Ground.
- 
r frig the Mood. The Infected person
feels tir•ti and exhausted.
vied hinters y to be a-figure of dtgpitytweed to worship such as these- as Wilmington Del. Three e‘preas Peruna is a Tonic Laxativei
late teem - if that sehicle be the car 
; of string . 11( 0 Ma ).they tide by upon the high car of ilk-
iT0 BE Cf1NT3NUED.s,eess acettatOfflet1 to envy, and to mho ' • ' - -
When a Man's In Love.
i trains and (tear tam freights en there- It requires frooei tone. laxative to
' Pennsylvania railroad were heel up at keep the body of tile patient at serene
--; Mooreer Station. between this , it e and " teetelble t° counteract the effe't Ofof iuggornaut. crushing under its Love leas under discussion and -the Philadelphia, by a rat. Traffic On the 
ethe poisons created by the grip total-
' tore-old • Wheness man In-love" ques- four track system was most eff...tive 
lus. An expectorant tonic with NUM,Wh•Pts meititticies of-those who wor-
ship, It is no concern of throe who sit bloehert for .io minutes by the ro eladlya.thSuch is Venires. Beware *a-
e riealltkes Is the mutest r..rd-
' lion eaT1/0 up -A man I. la love," I Italoft For a long-time Mn Itaun and- said,
his wife remained ignorant of the fart 
 one, "when it gives him phyaleal edeut. which bee eaten off the Swap& Declivity of coal tar powders or tableta
that one ‘ictim of the wheels of their -
success wits none other than Itawn's
daughter. Grae.e---.....
Alas: for that young' lady. She un-
fortunately bad been now foretimost a
Dignity.
year ereotatdranc e in orer oep right to
a seat teem the car ?f ease aril lux-
ury; eet here she sae' herself swiftly
supplinfiet. and eorse than thot. sestet
lv forgoren" Hooey ear of quasi place
ond ireaer hal loft her unwilling to
There Was a Crash.
pare to tear up tho (slightest of hey Don of 1...sional wire, causing-Re to
notes." -When-- leut It would be, ermine anti- thereby- put threentirrreog
etelating confldences to tell (rther flat system out of conimisston
answers One only-the best-owe The engineer of an 'experesoteein eis
begged leave to print. "A man ifift•t ,•ov ered th.. trouble st hen the signal
really in love." said this romartically .at Moore's Station Kase him a elear this winter. •
asitite old -gentleman-. e•until he be- rackw know another train was 4i0 not fall to read the experience
gin• to skip the edeserlptions oT hero- vblit a tailor listener-ate:el of beg te„, of former grip violent* with Verona.
Ines in nevelt. he reads...saving, 'What's stopped hie train onil teen tho other Mrs. Oentry Oates, 8119 First Ave.;
the use of reading that! lit have her* sigital. at the ',lave started to art Test Lake. Ala., writes: "I haft a
looking like her and -talking like her Tieerly .en. employe from, a netrObr 1•ea case of grip. I tried Peron* and
it cured tue. I can safety say It Is &anyway '"-eletrepolitan toeer vras metaled,. traced the wires fine medicine."to thg..1.,lion, amt. after the latform
Mrs l'haries Wells. Br,, :341,I. up._,Iiscot.erell
l't iiienc; that tho rat
fla ...I the insillyt eel for
-- five it,. by H., made repairs _quickly.
Tee le ie. reeoptetiee trains. rontilitied
- tilt fifrat-aS
einteneed te-Waht keel(
else hag though I told you once there eel 'Ikeda, as to crude manners a aide aeleis pie e ee 4,,,,r,,. mid* 1 t /ft, NoIat,, ....,,, Nte, n year old leoe eh.,
o .1r( li sit 7 1,... • IA 1,r
It Was New Woollen Underwe4r That "Pid• "'Id Prarq ''' , - - ... rail ily, at' (I c,..Ill II ICW. were arrested to, Oh dear- h.. setee 4. in eetter ert 11.1.1(11.e.,,%n, N l' .- on a I h.tr. e of
Caused Mr. Twinkle to Leave _
courage to lenis t he queer ton toot ghee eleaseil_ onelleer ellsrune/1"."41.- ‘411441-.44PP
eg,p1St1 'awl 1 d ja-et eorked up m), ittereileeera;if ..41.•.: Th.. -,.....•.• .-..._ . _ .
So Suddenly.
irrall Why 
.1
.1 eetply that ee -lee. 5 rack" to „Neu 'l'u'rk eltvnaked Mtes Hooker. giving hien -all ,ebeeP b444t ,,f a',,,,11, ti lituderwear:-
the encouragement site could is 
"Whales tho Hembree:Mr. Teiriltle?" 'toot- fling._
..
Tootesome. . '''•-• 
- -
.• .• solos. too' 1 ts114  ootetheu vee'd 40; e ntele_b_Y._0.11e. And Side_ be one "nester-
what I -meant 1 
one etto , teere sornoteiterTs on your mind" ----Yeu
ill:eft...Z1"h. ..i'Il .°I.Nairni....11,-hti .....•••'taut 
I •lielyet know ; elect.* went up, selected ht
walks. the grounde. took are PO uneasy! It can't be that your Her hone egy RifIrliki il
chair doe n't suit yrei.' for les the.--eroaderhoirlder. eel,' her 111.71 - e•afesee that -er-eore- e.t.a It In'tal h t b)
et,one--bees see . !tett.% . 'made good les a.seettrin(hyn't 
believe I %loved: yOu there 10.e/trete', Tbe
„ems op, ycok alasys 0,14-14o-ecele-eaviat . near lit-at that -a -looseeerreA------e
teetegtv-now ef. /engage ;la aceeffawe . t i on stripier and cleaeor !tries ' Rae n
t,., son-10111 ng I lie that Is limiting You Ails eht••.k -tele. Nee., not a etrol, hut •
r eeir euepe,_hringitte itt a- tat-go hit, it a data
- - know) aleveye Seli Those filings ere . ef tee internatelmnet rat a new rTeittt.
. nothing oyou eleall...entee eser,,th ing-eas. a person of taste threseae af•cept fee theisegii-flin Ineupt.i, •- -
eerie'es.ant .herrriftier'ed Jew' els. Tbrire•I '''I ire a' olleetoreet Patella of tee Arts r'aftr"" SI" fidgeting lar4 ' " me le:ii '''teet. f• ••d'-.'''at-II111%, arse eppeee, ' • • - -..... • _e____e_e_e ,". -Y "Terieeeeire I'm a 1,6':' releele I I eerie-iiritheag.yOu'want'fe-do -teal. vote (h,ei n contioisgrlir,'Iln fart, yot more a wei
-euhist-elees.e. ; . st, .;, o net y „ . seems let k orb:: eir. him .....;. • • -,,,,,,,,...,7.„ -,,„;:-., . .
..
11stener • . _, , - sort o,, fety % „; •lee,se , '1I.vr -eitT.141 11,f re( trete
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I  leas'. III 11,01 e_ '+_,  _ti.u. • ' - ,r • ..
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a most orP
tug to tbem 'low Tho first 11”10 >o,l of Gray atone Dail began tf;
wore thee), down there In the dIptrige,:ehe porcelains -*tech Virginia [teen
room, below,- I told yoti tle.y.were not PlIrr large, and gor
7 Renee thet eater ereje Plele _loaned to ‘geottee but a conoresseur wiped have
yeti for one 4,ight. that we were only calleel them worthy' The at ane
beth•- of us mesquerading Irving 5111' brilltafittly framed paintings came down
Watt a ?Sol
Re ele-e•
are
•
_
i-Ateroonsessreoe, r -
because they lessen the vitality of the
patient.
There Is no speclec for the arte..
Peruna luas been tilted with good
:Puerta*. in former grip epidemics. In-
di 101 erm point to the return of grip
Our
South St., 1 tele wa re. tido. writes:
•-After.n aet.nre :MUM:" of la gripp.
took Pereira and found It a goo.*
-tonic."
Ask Your Druggist for Free Perstat
-Lucky Day A:msionclor 1914.
•
Goodbye, Pain!
REN WAR Kills
Rheumatism
An intstliele remrcle that worts
according to nature's laws Ex
pies-uric acid- Priritiet the blood-
Corrects constipation- Strength-
ems the digestion Instant relief.
Quick and therotieh
Psee. 'Cureless. 'Alisoletely
gusranteed. So.: a bottle at
all good &regents. '
1111aufarttarti by
Warni4r ()nig Co;,
Neshvileseseeelen,
evening, anti nprop
toriesa she asked
"lad you. baron,
tune teller!"
..e•Yee. mops, mat,
last time was beet
"Where dice you g
•••1 went lo the pr
oat about your gnat
Sunday Muguzliireol
ord 11. rald
SAGE TEA AND
DARKENS TO
Look Years Younger
Recipe of Sage
and Nobody '
Alniest everyone
Tea and Sulphur in
ed, eringe bark the
lestre to the hairesh
or gray: also ends
scalp and stops fal
ago the only else- to
was to Make It at
mussy and troubles(
Nowadnye Pin'
drug store for "tulip (,1
phur Hair Itensedye
large bottle for eboui
body uses this old.
Calls.. no one ran I
you darkened your 1
so paturally and eyei
a sponge or 'soft hi
draw this through
one small streml at
big the gray halr
after another applies
hair becomes; 11.-anti
and eloeee and you- hr
-Adv.
• -Pleas for Pi
You should p
tribute yoUr_salierhie
f•cnintry without thou
re% a rd!"
"I vvill," replied tl
as soon eta a whole 
patriotic enough to q
__hilla to me "
RUB-MY-
Will cure your fillet
kinds of aches and
...Cramps. Colic. Sprait
-Old 'Sores. !turns,.
Anodyne. Price Me-
-
Willing toU.
Moved by an. impu
resist, he suddenly I
Ilerbert!“ she rectal
right.- "lin sorry, •
Herbert humbly. "I
know how Won't yo
proper way?"
Important to
Examine carefully
CASTOHIA. a safe and
Infants and children,
Hears the
Si,-nature of
In Cse For Over if)
Children Cry for Flel
- -
than
blame the %tam
of my troubles •
"How's that?"
_ 11.1 _Inadta-aw atal_
:ieVfs %% if,. a.(311(1
ro-v-ri 'retie ruin,"
014 Worms from '
Javob Baker of 3
Tenn, writes that-*fte
e doses of Preys' _1
worms were- eepelled.
Is hot thriving, susper
. otve It lerosee- Votiolft
dealers -eAdv.
Aboard Si
Siesand -A Marconi
skis. " •
Pretty- Girl Just' are
the was. ; -1.1.1k 7
•reeelit-theiteeeetthe eke aerie
et ore ' I wee,. Apt' II 1.4
1.41141. Iii -
_is be ter in rey
tee
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-
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LING IS CNILII CROSS,
FEVERISH- SICK
Look. Mother! If tongue is
.,cc 'IA give "California
Syrup of Figs."
-
Tilt; MI'RRAY
(.,••••••••41.-
•
Thicku
'swill •
a 1104 it
114 hair
out what
lifted' a.
Pee- mew--
yea het .
muse the
14v -
No dIf
in.. and
ili with-
draw It
iii. small
la sines
tufty and
anee of
1 bolter,
rinalton'e
nd 'prove
and eat-
levied or
it hat's
alto/
try a UV-
I have
her I tear
Children love this "hull 'ninth:et'
and nothing rise PIPSIIIPPP, tilP 16.11dPr
_1- alumach liver dud Weeds so nie .
A child simply %%III lint sloe pinying
to euttely'llie between, and the result Is
they become tightly (logged e Ith
waste. Ilver gets: -Plugalith, etirtineli
sours, then your little um. becomes
cross', hit If elide feverleli. don't eat.
aleett or met IIHIllisill), breath le bad,
Ost. in full 4.f leld. hit. *sore threat,
stotuachaC114, ty diarrhoea • Eleten.
Mother' $ee If toilette is (veiled. Ilion
Fire R teaspoonful of :"Caiiferilla
Syrupof Elite"nu.1 In a few home all
the, comatiruoce,,Clost-se *oar -14Ie mid
Undigelerel food poem,' eta of the 14s.
bete a coin eltrid-iiitilo
Ailllions of mothers 'civil. "Californie
4tyrug itt l'igs" iirciiitse It Is 111Plfectly
.bartitieee: tiolldren hive it. and It new
er falls to set on the strittitich. fiver
and besets
s at leiatorta-fere-4u-erisi-bettie.
- of „"ealiforrilti Syrup of rIge,- which
hie. full illrectiotio fur babies,. 1.111Iiircil
of all ogee and for gmw-n-upso plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.
Beat Fortune Teller.
'rho tiltei.1 if miblettien for w eallh
• - In America has been talked about for• •
deeadre; litit few. If any mill rival liar-_foreitt___tit—i---oir_ageeestai I uil..liig Witty-1n prae-lh"m• -4 tient way - •
• Miss do Milleutis, hie proxpectivafor children
was entertaining the harem one
"a boto..40 evening, and apropos of lovere• noth-
ingness she asked:
"Did you. baron, eiter.gu to a for
tune teller'!"
"Yee. now,, mato. times. !tut the
tail time was beet."
."V% here dill you Re"
"I went to the probate court to find
oat about your grandfather it it III "--
Sunday Magarine"of the Chicago It.
lord-Herald
sea illeettest
. •
ORE
•
nitert your-
irfla a prorh
sioiR
dent Riles ,
iir a
EROUS.
.rhai Fever
it Gerner-
t Weak
Stage
A
POTU(13, the
! regarding
Act.
n the two.
! that pol-
len a per.
usages are
lad person
laxative to
I as strong
le err t of
grip becil-
with son*
rifest rent-
eVellie -t-
ar tablet/
'illy of the
he grit". •
with good
!mica. ta-
rn of grip
experience
th Iterune.
First Aye.'
"I had a
'eruna and
say It Is a
Sr., 23I
0, zi-rpes:
a grippe
It a geed
we Peruse.
014.
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
ITS WORK WELL DONE
Republican National Committee
to Be Cumplimented.
A'MIcibJ. Onderstanding Reached
Moises Much for the Future--
OemisratIc Administration Al
.ready Has Lest Confidence.
There will be ne speclui
convention of the lite-publican .protU
tieit spritig
IS rPILIPSY CONQUIRIgat
New Jersey Physician Bald to Have
Many Cures to His Credit.
Ned !Amok. N .1 . spec lot I Ait• typo
trout every ditto-floe' • fully ctinfirea
reports -Alit the remarkable
treatment for ebilepoy Irvine admin-
istered by Dr Porkina of thie city, is
Itioxisset asesseterfol reel/Re Did and
stubheirn Clara hate bee,: greatly.
benefitted and many patients claim to
have biPII entirely eerie!
Pe reuus- -coiffewirrit --fei+nt---oppelepee-
suld write at unce to lie, 11. W.trtio.
ktns. ?Innen 19: Red Rank; N
feit'a gupply of' the remedy. which Is
bring'dlittribillod erntultoutoly.--Adv.
Southern repreeetitutioti be re-
etricted In the rietular tintioorl ennven
tHOI lit VW; 141111Jet't to ratilleatiort.by
tvoi third,. or tit.' titan hit lee led
Tien elm torn In lees
All *lisle primary least will be ere
ognieeri arid nil deice:Wee wit.. Mid 1er
Iterates frein states canvassing HOOT&
itfl be put upon the tproporary roll
øLthu1:1441-04*Ireeeelose---
DIDN'T KNOW GREAT *PLAYER
Boy Wbuid Have Fallen Down and
Worshiped If He Realised cf
""s..., Whom lee Was Spooking.
i
Joe ker le-ought this pho▪ ny from
him t
Keeler, now scout fur the Chantal
tt -err Forme
Such are the tnitIn reedits of the
mei.tilig Of the Repubileato national
etiminittee lii Washiegten.
There efts no cut fuel dried pro-
gram Everything was thrmitied out,
Awls' IntoWart---witio-the- Atuorteer -et the
power of thrt-itationat ciiiiimittre to • Itlitmirt- Thd. --who aga-wthiiire.- give a
make the propelled 013nel-it tot artaltiet derislim --The little eitptitin of the
the proposition to eall a PliPr011 rum teittn fighting the decishin replier! up
vention. The emit edition plan nen hi tii
a vote of 21; suttee to 14, tte n V. uhf that "nay'. '1111"141'.repaint-ton to make the change by. n4.- demandeil
"Sure it Attie." replied olio if (Ion of the committee. was carried by
a vita yore tate, that seas- peeeiweelie greatest batiere Iii bale-halt battery
unntilmouri. "Atv." said the (Oiler kid caetaitt_
het deep: that Oil boobAs an example of the thoretighnese
knoit about baseball any itof the thrashing-nue prneeme It may'
be menflOned .that Senator Itarah of _
• Polfte
1.1111r Itertha %UP itll'ited out to din-
ner mitli her father and mother. Be-
fore ph.' went Wear; firmly Inivrceped
upop her that she must -not speak
uhless smoker) to. All went smoothly
for a it hilt', but Oben some time
elapsed. .and no notice was taken'. tel
her she began to get uneapy
Finally the hoptess. seeing some:
thing east wrong esked her what she
would like nett
'I should like to have you tworia to
ask iii.' - iiuc'stiout,,' a a, the pent,- re
,p4y,-1.1ppirteett's
-
Keelet Ilkes not g better then 10
eaten a Mon h' of bey,. i* tile r "fiend. 1
lot weer ." I 11114. teeming-4n 41 %POO
ern league time late in the t.t..4S1./i
eltafierd opon molt :at h
Look 'Years Younger! Try Grandma's
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur
and Nobody Will Know.
Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea -and Sulphur. properly compound-
ed. initigi, back (Iii' natural color and
!intro to the hail- re. hen Noted, streaked
or grey; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and *tope falling hair. Years
ago the only viay. to get title mixture
was to !bake It at home, which 111
mussy and troublesome. •
NONftdaye auk ;it/ anY
drug store for "%sty oh's Sage and Sul-
phur Halr Itentelly." l'ou will get a
Ian" bottle for about vents. Every-
body toms this old, fainoue recipe, be-
CRUMP 1111 Hoe can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as it does it
so eaturally and evenly. Wm dampen
a sponge or 'oft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing Om gray hair disappears, and
.after another application or two, y4,I1T
hair hecone.s beautifully dark, thick
and eitsesy and you leak years younger
-Adv.
----Ple-as for Patriotism. "
"You should be patriotic and 'con-
tribute your valuable  _APJCLICH/1 1-0. YOU'r
country without thought of pet•uniary
tea aril!"
"I will" replied the official: "just
Idaho fought the convention plan and
former Governor Dudley of Missouri
argued In Ito favor. Roth are comild-
tired In some quarters to be preelden-
Rai poseibilltien. Senator Cummins'of
Iowa, also a premidential hopeful, %RN
&di:HMO(' 10 the conference and spoke
for the convention. Representative -
Woods of Iowa, chairman of the Re-
publican cougreselonal committee, was
also invited` to take part in tbe_na-
tIonal committee's meeting.
It &PPM, certain that the nest Re-
publican platform be tiow being made
by a Democratic administration %hien
has already lost public confidenee.
which had already depressed business
and a hich has already furnished proof
of the infinite capaeity of the Demo-
cratic party for making mistakes.
Senator Smoot of Utah- evoked ap-
plause when he said that when the
queetion was asked as to what was
the muttrr with smekeleses chimneys
on every hand the answer should he
placarded on the clotted factory doors
"Wilson -that's all
Any any, he these thiegs as they
,may  the national Regmblican commit-
tee 'in evidently able to work in har-
mony tend has apparently derided im-
portant question:4 without ructions of
any kind. This certainly a eigniti.
cant condition of affairs and amild
seem largely to justify the optimistic
prophecies of reunited ranks and vit.-tortes in 1914 'and by the leaders
In attendanee.
Turned From Prosperity's Path.
It matters not in what tlirectlan
one turns, the same mournful syne-
bolef a letting up_of :prosperity are
observable. Every true Amerjean
could wish that the Denmernts might
have the success they Mete 'clainied
for their policies, and the reaction
spig_h_t_ be _avoided _Nothing tstuld-ibte
more di•plorable than the setting
down of the gloom of hard times upon
an era that tone been redolent with
ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED
R. F p. No. F. Maryville, Tenti.-
-'7efy baby,-wen three mouths old,
took l'CLO1114 on him face and head
His- head and one/ side of his face
were almost in a solid sort:. The ec-
zema at first ,was hind of a rash and
then it broke out in water pimples
and they would burst and looked very
badly It would itch and burn so bad-
ly that he could net rest at all and
hie hair just all fell out at once till
his bead was petfeeth bald kie could
not slap at night and wag very (Tose.
"I tried remedies without any relief
at all; he only go i worse all the time
until I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. Ile had great relief the ,first
alddication. He 'it as soon cured ,and 
his hair began to grotV-back .and tow
're has just beautiful fine hair and
has no Men of eczema" (Signedi
Mrs. II, D Clabough. Jan. 21', I1413.
riiticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world Sample ef each
- free,e ith 12.p Skirt Book Address post
reerrel-"t!uttorra. Dept: L.-Tiosfon "-Adv.
Wet With Vinegar.
Cut hams may be kept from Tr101.41
lug if the cut end is wet _with-voce
--ear-ettelt- times-after CUTIlfir
alit also keep bier freeti for it tithe!
alien you happeli te be it ice
temporarily, bays' the Christian SetAS soon sus a whole Jet_of _mettle gee_ _ProttlierilYdespice__Aboo- tretnifest- de- enre Monitor.Patriotic enough to quit Finding their recta that hate characterized these
hUlatii me " , times
RUB-MY-TISM
WIlk.cure your Rheumatism and ail
kinds of aches and paino-Neuralgia.
„Cramps, Colic. Sprains, Bruise,., Cute.
Old 'Sores. Rums, etc Antiseptic
Anodyne. !trice 25e.- Adv.
Willing to Learn.
Moved by an- impulse he could not
resist, he suddenly kissed her "Oh,
Herbert!" Pile eeelaimed. "that's not
right." "I at sorry,. Helen." replied
Herbert hutably. "I did the beet I
know how Won't you show Me the
proper way?" • - - -
- -
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It
Ilears the
Sir nature of 
1.4424‘In I's' For Over SG Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cartons
Where the Blame Rested.
."I blame the 'automobile for -Meal
of my troubles" 
"How's that," _
_211_1 ltadult._.oaned. one 1 deso2t two.
.ieve Ill% 'is f.- e‘i'r have rots
Country le for Protection.
Let-us all hope and pray that, as
Mr Wilson's term draws toward its
close, the worst that can in. said of
his tariff will be that It failed to %%lark
Its promised miracle on the cost of
living. Hut, to state It, as mildly as
possible. we 'are afraid it hits not done
general businese any good up to the
present t line.
After all, this is a protectionist
country la Mr Wilson himself once
admitted In a burst et candor. -Es
change
Trust In Republican Minority.
The various matters included in the
message of the president will he por-
tions of the legialatile program of
the sc,ssion, and despite the fact that
so much potedistle matters onters
Into these things, the country he
lug for guidance through the wisdomor a determined slid patriotic fulnori-
tr In the senate. The Republican party
views the ultra program of the Demo-
crats with sallsfnetten.--seeIng In It a
forecast of return to power at an early
worts
Es-
blood...
rength-
t relief.
101%0,11
tie at
. _
514 Worms from 2-Year-Old Boy.
Javob Baker of Maguire's Creek.
Tenn , writes thist-after.stIving•bis hay
doses of Frey'a- Nermifuge--41.4
Worms were.exPelled. lf your child
Is not thriving, suspect -worms and
Live Iteivole--V,errelfoige. 251- at all
dealers --.Ailv. •
Aboard Ship.
Steward - A- Marconigrani for yel,
te lac •
Pretty- Girl just' ask them ,to bold
the we. !Veto litirk Times,
fotep-11,01.,..eauftle-ilet,
Moe- en,itt.1 .111.e 11 1.1. :4,65
I DC.p.- go., relief useie.s.
'
- .
Ile H0111411 , minded c.ne
Will the Ameriean Aim:el/Wan- for
tee Study'Vif Inflow Mortality. In sits-
'mu at Washingtein, take up the pa-
thetic case .of the young Bull Moose
Tiart3-1- Itostfln Transcript,
. •
_Haaltead Ita:.-111geo Artget.' -
one by one the roses fall in the
bull moose garden. -Mr Peentiegadt,
who fought at Armagedeion,•has an.
11011110Ni his retirement 'fp soyp a
third Party io not wanted and iv/-
f l"- tguess I IP .h HtPInt TIRII
1It Doesn't' 'fry. .. •tThe _Democratic adniltiistrntlos:e
seems& unable to apply its higlecest of !
lit iece retnedtes to the etpenhet..of rets
AMATO
tourftal
j•Ir
CASCARETS" FOR
SLUGGISH LIVER
No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousneq or constipation
by morning.
Get a le-cent-box now.
Turn the rascals out-the,fheadache.
biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul' gases-turn them
out to-night and keep them out with
Cats-carets.
- Millions of men and' women take a
Caseated now' and then and sever
know the misery caused by .a tat),
Myer. clogged bowels or an upset stom-
ach.
Don't put In another day of distress.
Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
retriiii-the sour. fermenting food:
take the eseess bile from your liver
and' Carry out all the constipated
WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT
soothes your thro
After smoking
  it cools your-
- mouth—makes
it moist and
refreshed.
Heartburn and
flatulence dis-
appear.
Enjoy smoking
more by enjoy-
ing this goody
that improves
your breath,
teeth, appetite,
and digestion.
Be SURE it's
WRIGLEY'S
Dishonest persons are
wrapping rank -imitations to
look like the clean, purq,
healthful WRIGLEY'S. These will
be offered principally by street fakirs, peddlers
and candy departments of some '5 and 10 cent
stores. Refuse them! Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.
BUY IT BY THE BOX
of most dealers — for 85 cents.
Each box contains twenty 5 cent ila•kages.
Chew it after every meal
What He wanted.
"The of wit 1111lhollair,•S are
undoubtedly the most beautiful in the
rsalta noted ew,N York areld
:ect the ether day. "The .4:110.Tiifilll
eallionaire has. as a ride. an aesthetic
sense. lie isn't like Cashley of Chit-
lieothe. 
.
"fneeliley,last. 'iv inter. t isited the Ili
,iera. Arriving. at the l'idare'
"ice, lie said to the clerk:
" Afimnie the dearest room in the
'ottEle. young fellts-f' - •-Nes: isle' said . the clerk. 'And
out(' yeti prefer.-- err, a - sea- -ele-ve-er
mountain view-a vies of the. Medi-
terraitean, or a view of the Maritime
Sipa,' •
"'Oh. I Mint care within' about
that.' said Cashley 'The dearest room
in the house. yoling felter,-that's a hat
T want.'"
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 656 will Urea} Tiny case
of Chills & Fever. Colds & LaGrippe;
It acts on the hirer better tkilin Calo-
mel and does not gripe or 
-sicken.- Price 25c.-Adv.
_
Orderly Service.
A Methodist parson.ealled to preach
eut-et-simeley tOwn in Californtal
was Informed heiorre enteritig ;hi. pul-
pit. that he must be careful. as mans
Diversified Farming
Is Making the South
Planto.rs are fiteling-tbat it pays to
rotate crops.. C lorn.ay and cotton
how each otl.cr with a :arc proprofit.
Besides raising diversified crops, mote
plantep use fertilizers containing
POTASH
enough balan ce the pla if+C acid.
Fnough Potash meats at lead as much
Pota_.-h as rheephoricstud.
To get full //Jut. out of your fertilizer, in-
mist en high-re...le If your 
dealerdncsn't doesn't (airy lUtli grAlts. buy letosb aepa-
rAtelv• Potash Pays.
--Srgrarsil sell yo• soy eelmsal from ow ;a0.41. by, so,
tiremilY 1%111 %fliftRN.
42. No'. 'lurk
okr
..
5••••••1. Rant)Treml aft•. uurt•ez t.c ,•1 F.., 0. • .
lea :. %a- •
THE MERCANTILE BANK
cA L rITAseeo.000.00 SURPLUS $100 000 00DIRECTORS t Rarton. A. Ft S T. tar..,-,,fI flantattI.eifiseter. H Lun.lee, F. W. Potter. 0 It RAW,. 1. Reed.ii It .11,0, W. Main. R. A. speet Tertvx... 1L_Ilzoole-
waste matter and poison in 4 the the esectubltil guaitatigaluen__v.stra - 
-3-PELCERT,TAUD Oki SAVIVGS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
bowels.' --1-N41 y ou WITT-Teel great- -. to niche.- and *mild, riot besifitte to ,
,,$ t to-night' Straightene yea tiall flint from-the-putplt if his reliiiiTh- i't Nothing to Hi, Credit. _ DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S
. ,
4,--24;44,4mr,- -1J-11..", re-osio--e-bila--,-Ild tint muli_them i •••:,,AL....u).-_ .hvu . le.. Lr_kia L.you sleep A le-cent box from The minister made '.tio reply. but ,. make both-mats meet he: is greeted byany drug store means a clear . head, neelnit reach.-41 the eacreel desk. _he 1 • loud laligh of derision."_ -sweet stoma( h and clean, health'.. liver i.ok from his'-pFelfer two g.i:oltere -"Quitesiet. And it is generally POP 
Remedy for the prompt toilet of
i1and bowel action for month,. Chit !, placing 0110 OR elielt side °tribe Hi-reted tnai he is lac-klag in finesse Asthma end Hay Fever. Ask Your
dren vlae Cascarets because they "le ve. pa'.-.' a share, glace aanc the , 
druggist for it. Write far FREE SaNFIL
never gripe or sicken. Adv. 
P,lift ld_With_Of a_Fertuisti. IIORTNR4)13 & LYMAN CO.. ltd., BUFFALO, N.Y.
• Odd Exprestions.'
"There ill one thine which I cannot
understand." ,-
-',What is that?"
"Why high-colored ter:Mona- Of the
mull.,' called -white lice" '
-
ri am and said "Let us pray "
. A more erderly ermetrezwas never
"Id.-- National Monthly.
-
Contraries.
Alt,-,' My face is my fortune.
YourifhaVe no income tax to4
pay .! dear '
STHIVIA
t. Memphis Directory
• I.A -ANA. loareCtoll 111114A1 beet roc •_ . ter..on for II, toodseheo. with-"Poor .libba has_aoltching for fame it Is poosible for a ntan to have too. *-44fi,rid fortune •• . -iitany friends: but it takes Atm a long i.•-reo • and nett to sicratch.for " tint, to isesillse W: NU., MEMPHIS, NO..2-14t4.
You Look Prematurely Old
Manna of thoolifugsy, use 'LA CREOLE PIAIR DRESSING. PRIOR. 91.00, retail.•
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• Ai Ideal Woman's Laxative. A- TEXAS WONDER.
Who wants :to take salts -
castor oil, when there is nothing The Texas Wonder cures kid-
_ better than Dr. Knot's New (Vey and bladder troubles,
Life Ma for-sit bowl+ troubles. selvea-gravel-r-carres---diabetis,
had the remedy backed by home
n afil" c all stores. Fos-the atqousch a liver, stimulateltism; and all irregularit' s of the tes  Y' -
and relailato " lout' bOrkela ands-kidneys-and bladder • both men , o•ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
gave o.ut. _ . Regarding her _ ease. of $3,12.5 25: a -., total -balance in
tone up %air entire system t and-women. R lates bladder N. ' ' unable to move and had to be
Mrs. Sehondell says: ' "I was these three funds of O'5,064.61
There is to the credit- of. -the
l'riee :25c. At all druggist. W. - troubles-in--eh • . If la For sale by all dealers. Pe eorried from eine-place to anotho school fund in  the hands of  the
fahia bi'iour ar gist. will be sent II:i; 
DO cents. Foster•Milburn Co.,
called uporoto make settlementStrange. Neu 1..quid. - - with the county. Beth reports MR
were tiled with the court and. or-
A message from Fort Wayne, dered eccepted and spread upon ro
the records. Sheriff Jordan's lj. 11. Clopton
..
;0., says many persons in that
city are now iro ir turmoil over settlernent *hewed that he had
many astonishing cures reported been charged with a total COUI1-
by persons who have used the ty, state and school tax of ois,-
strange new. liquid, Root Juice,..145.44. Of this amount $51,391.-
which has created so much en- 05 was for all county purposes
thusiasm in Atlanta and other and $26,75.1 3P went to 'the state.
southern cities. ' Sheriff Jordan showed only $.4PO.-
_ ars._ ao_sehoadoik__w_ha hoesor delinquents, a fraction ever
ii_Ii19..Madision St.. IfOrt w..;_. one Pei cent of the total amount11108. E.
Merchants
uilding. -
KENTUCKY
Kirk
IA
'Phones
Kentucky
Murray Ky.
W H
Telepho3e or
K ucky
Real Estate Exchange
Me if You Want
to Buy, Sell o Exchange.
• mealIMON11111111111111111sereo
gasegrapagigesswiest
•
SOB
•
1
- THE- MURRA
0. tr.-31...N N -iNGs..EDIT:sit.
-
Itasemsd a+ trieseote.014- ax *array-. Kent-wet y, ter tritiluintoaton throne
the mails Ms seeoual class matter. .
And-Many Are The Volcia
Murray People.
'To o its PAO. o tfit t
Jolla Dowas AccOleatallic uel
- prise.
Ad-wearied Lowy,.
Mr' John Downs, a peciairtie.iit-,  TferinirilVIXersek A. ZVI-
and enfluential farmer, .of nears on, E. D. Vinson, BunnieJores•
town, was accidentally ctot by Mrs. Maude Hayes, Mrs. Iva
Henry Cope, a friend of the Leech, Frank LaWrenee, II. J.
wounded man, while they were Harris, Miss Lola 13razzell. Miss
Out rabbit hunting one day last! Mary CO Paris, Mane Paschall.
week. It 'appears that MO--CopelMrs. Lee MeDugal, Mr. Mehaley,
shot the rabbit, which Was near; Miss Donnie Guthrie,--Joe Col-
a.hruah.pileandt Mr._ Dowlaa_Wea. ago._ Mita :Hattie. Cr.
on the other side of' it, conse-T-SFOY-e Liia .ROS-e- C1ITis col,:
quently some of the shots took Miss Harriet Wiley: one parcel
effect in his left arm and le.g..ipost paokage for - Miss Annie
causing ugly but not very den- Richie.
gerous wounds. -Hardin Enter. .,A. Downs. Postmaster.
Call,for -advertised letters
1
--I- SEfM MIRACHOU
-They act gontiv. d roO.urally on weak and lama becks, rheuma-
or St Louis.' mail on receipt of $1.0o. One •
small bottle iaotwo months' treatSwift's Premium Calfailar. ment, and selaan fails to perfect
- -• - -
l'he size of the calendar is Sold by druggists.- • ••
1914 is atyled "The Outdoor
g care of my. •
: one .a.f the hog( knole-ii---uten,- in hozo.o. ea. Th.' meth. standing warrants against tbet
ine. N . Eaker. age] 54 years. once
BOTH. life:- • general fund and road and9 1 4 x 19 inches. On each of Asks That Divorce be Granted. Henry county, and a man who eine sa bridge fund, but regardless ofthe four sheeth is a beautiful
Remember the name- Doan's gan using the. It)ot Juice and
-and take no other. canoay that when I h
a cure. Send for ---kerituck3 That doewnot sound likes Call°.Swift's Premium Calendar for . • to walk
ASTONISHING DORS •Itittrlahniscirviggiditunr
s When C. L Jordan't term ea
If •
•
_
.. ••••••••••••••••••• •••
aired as ehcriff Of calloway PHYSICIA
.county Nit Saturday lie wt
Per-ons Who were ITelPWiTiOniuP°S- by the 'fiscal court 10lOako' Office
!settlement and at theDisease tip Alnuist as if same time
hy a Miracle After County orreasure r Glibert.„ was 
claims to --have istiffeT•ed-for-'6"aketraff. and the The -b-uTil-of
years with rheurnatism which this amount was polls and, deg
became so bad that she was tax. This. is one of the steeliest
helpless. She had tried doctors delinquent lists ever retorted in
results and had aPout given up Treasurer Gifgert's report was 
The W
and patent medicines without the history of the county. '
hope when, the wonderful power very- gratifying to the court.
of the faitous Root • Juiee treat- On the date of settlerne.it there
ment became known. _.:. was iii his _hgnds a balance_ to
The startling story of her re. the credit of _the general fund
covery is best told in her own of $1,347.03: a balance of $592.-
L6rds, taken " . from a signed-411w-m41-fird- h--114-g-e--
statement which- toe recently the court house fund a balance
county superintendent a balanceer. . After trying doctors and
medicines without success I be- of $6,18.00. Making a total
balance in all county funds on •
o:52 62.taken Ahe--first day of 1914, $11
two bottles I wai a
Thirty thousand voices What
a grand, chorus! And that's the
number of American men and
%%omen who are publicly prais-
-loaton+e-Xidney Pills for re-
liortruntbackache, kidney -and
bladder ills. 'They say. it to
friends. They tell. it in the
home papers. Murray people
are in this chorus. Here's a
Mtirray case.
J. T. Wells. Murray, Ky. says:
'latill use Doan!. Kidney Pills
when- hive- id.n ey- treat& and
heater= good-------Aw'
other of my family also took
them. Although her condition
was much worse than mine,
Doan's Kidney Pills, did her
%ore goed_ithan anything else
she ever tried.'
• W en you ck is lame - re-
name Don't aim.
elk ask a -kidney remeclao°
ask distinc -for Doan's Kidney
Pillo  same that. Mr, Wells
Buffalo New York. sole .agents
for the United States.
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall,. 
Former Calloway Citizen.
 •  
'926 Olive Street, St. Louls, Mo.. r irt1W V441'4 Vas-Nktr'""Yjit-tit4448e4-Come One...Come Allitit? There are a -nemsior of out- -more tak.
Zreat and Smallp•issessed trytny friends and- had
We Sellpicture in colors. These --Alle_ging_ drunkenness, 1.11. _ • *.- his own Lvorst enern$- suf-
- lures are the work of • a. -noted Rama Hayes. °O, years old and - remit( 1-rtt°1-- °" :Port lany str. ge
- ,\ ti. ole cons ;7-..eyotnothrTe; _r-a.oic tor ao 'purposes C-all(r.vay The Best ofv..ould still be _in good shasa. er .
ATLA A STILL EXCITED,
the amount, were all funds avail-i
_ artist. - There is no ty.pe matter no- •.• zt rssidont of 'Murray,
-on them,. so theate suitable for _ . tiled ,Stiit in Marskall•• cireint .}'"rs•
has. Wednesday anil lived Iry a few
pao:inglaa•av at Ois home -. tio.
rest, 1',,reon ' .
l',t! benefits th, are.
',14e of• the new . R'' ''t • •JU-iCe : Le,bre? aOain- wishes. to congrat-1 Titer \".11'
ro'loing i' trent a financial o andpoint., Inc
, 7 /fey. show The 0.11tdoitl" ert Wear Ilaveo... for . divorce. ' l'he remains v. ere laid 
to. .. • •-:
. -. in S-p.-ing, lk.uniater._ Autumn The-defendant -is- now tolleoeal "" rwirslaY afternoln in Ma-
------- . -anti Winter. , , l'to re,.ite io (e,00lgoo . He for. rlew.eo,1 cenr.ttery after s..rvi.-e,.
! The calt'il:tr is now :?.ai,IY for merly wais a barber here. The IV. tZt": t'. A. • WaLerfly:a of. diforiOutiori and int= sec irbd':./Aatzttitr,redies_ ill _het:__ Tietil io4,,' •.,1.0`S. . Chtirt.a._ t)k. !1 id b •en
. by .-terrilink the tree mark end tt- :-." s,10 ttn.1 tho defendant w3re '"ern '''r a. ' p' rte' 't `''''''' al!n...I.1--- .1..p. to functional dis-fr..,ra IiiN "Switt-'s Premium";a4arriod in .19.c1. 1 he'.• have ile is survived by !, - v, , ti tti watt, ,, : of' t h., s'omach. liver.
, .
Oleomarghrine cartors, -.or the bot.n.- set :irat.,.1 1-.,,r :.,1,:ut .0111...11:e chil,lren. Pori-. l',•, . 1 i
4x:tram-lent Circle . from th,!--.top. month.. • - . ii.J. I... r.
e,f a :,ar of "Sa-ift's Premium" . lt,...si ;,..,F. kill.,- f,13. • - ••13.: .1 t , ' ,.. _ , , .IT- ,1 .( .11 .1. -
11 I. I- aker w to. a form '1' re-i--L7lic.,41 -Bacon; or ton= I.C'...:41- Soap tiivt,m-e•- the  pii-lintid• prays for. 1, '-' • • - ,i . - ' ' . •
Vir.:.pertk. or,siX Maxine Eliott the . custody . of their 
infaiv, I.s•nt !if t :t..•,..va., :Intl' a s.in
ft. et -Soap wrappera.. _or ten da-.1.:hter. -,•Padti....in Sin. 
the :ate Dr. :,! H. Faker. - 
, .
cents'in_starnii4 dr  -coiti_.tu..S Wilt__ _ _._______ ........7.._.....
--_-yit (.24!littlint1)7, elf"- Patkeros-An4..• - - - - --tepott of Sales._
Chicago, .111. . ' e
• Report of sales- -by- the`_Plan-
PHY
. framing.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. t ' -Protective Oa r• • •
I,owek._.say__ that
Cie !irst ,w dosc: bring -reli:tf.
The appetit,. in •reases. strength
returns and the gen•,ral
t inmrove4.
Mr. .Nnilrew
2Re4Cough -Medicine for Ch e'en i.;24 Decatur St -who lia4 _been a
"I am very glad to say a fee-. sufferer frcim•sto-mach, hoer and
words in praise of Chamberlains.' kidney_ trouble for over two
Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. years, in a statement issued for
-Lida- Dewey, -1111waukeThis remedy has no superior Kentucky ard Tennessee, Inc.) "I have used it for.for coughs and colds. It is from Nov011)0.14-29, 1913. to Jan- 
1,
children andpleasant to take. It contains no uary L 1914, and for the season
opium or otheifiaricitie. It al- to date.
ways cures. For sale by Dale Sales For This 
places' -Dn. - season& Stubblefield.
- - 'CAarksvile, 10.o' 16380
10921
to be cultivated, _at'bod improve- I Paducah,- - ls° 6727
ments, known as_ the Sam Un- , Hopkinsville, 1830
dervrood piece, near Cherry..
Cash or part of crop. See N.1, Total. 295 35858
M. Lassiter, Route 5. 112 I -F. T. Carr. Auditor. Tot-eale by Dale and Stubblefield
court- against ller husband:. RQi on Blakemore Lretit.• .
FOR RENT. -Farm. 20 acresiSpringfield, 5
fr tAlf1; fr.! Year 1Zogt:rs Briesz\totig:n.lie.1 c!ectro-silver
=w-•
•-•., sit, • • T Irg the tuff-on- :1;. -114_11 LOGERS BROS.
-Ant"- "--11 . .t1,
1847 ROGERS BROS.
stain;-c.! on forks, s i,t, -1.; and fauff pieces is a
guar ft,t.4., of tie" "t perfOct w.uk inznship -and
  usoi-,0: I ,rg and satisfying service.. Any
An'icle (T. silverif a7e mar,l,t‘d yig-110111.113 BROS. may h.
selected .vitlinut fithher -litcvtrzation. -
Sold ,ny :t eyerywherm Send for catalogue
..• . • ,:rtm_. • _ _. • • _
.101ITIERN."'" 't (10. lifewtome Conn.
MSailrliann. Le.
•
•••
•••
- a • -
%Weals Notice:
o...i=nes 4. 1.ead:r-',.e-t.and tflhI I'
71,•• little in that. city': • the (Ad board of magi*.
s that sufferei from 1.n- (rates for the big things ac:otii 4-
'•,sttort. • loss of appetite, pains, plishe,1 and the salendid condi- (7ounl,
1,•hing.. 141o:thing ant :ion in whieh they -left the 'af-
.;t1-r etititt2', u-s3stiim.Zikr).1 eo:ICOY.
"
l'nder and by' virtu of an
-extent hot isswd by the (' t,
the Court of ('
mr.ty in the case of N. B.
-Warren- vs S.- F. Hurt and I. 11.
Bart,: hich execution . was
_levied.upori the  undixidort 
•
ol
fl
'But SEASONEp - BOARD.; and
Notice of Sale. Well Drcss,d Boards we have in
greatest neither! Y THEM!
Hood, Frazier 8z Dick
how's
('St a of thealefendants S. F._ arid 
\v. !t7i7( Fliiiettrit:thalmrst Re:
w Attl for any. ca..- or ratsrrh that -L. W. Hurt Din the following emitter tor curiA- by Hall's Catarrh
tracts of land viz: L Ong in cif,.
•
lea °-1- 'or reed Catfoivay roue-4i -and- in-it 38 . the undersign -ii. have Known
ra both dreadfully f rom indigestion, acr in the south f of the' F. J 4.1"13PY.
in all
for 15 3 ear., and be-
belching, headaches and pains N. Quarter ofself and it
never fails te relMve and cure a• in the small of my _back. At R. 3
cough or cold. - No family with times I had no appetite and at conveyed
obooreashotIkHO000hoto_ooso-other Simes I could not sleep. I Wilcox boo
was nervous, irritable and wor office of eit gives almost -immediate relief
rysome and felt all run down. I -Court. hichin cases of croup." Ctiamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is pleasant used the new Root Juice medi- su for the su
only two weeks but already which was 'debt, in-and safe to tane, which is ofl erne
great importance when medicine feel a great deal better. My in- costs of suit, in said e
!digestion is nearOlgone, I can land will be sold by the under-must be given to young children.
eat almost anything and for the signed Sheriff-oi Calloway-Coun-
first time in two years I sleep ty at public sale on Monde;
fine. Before taking this Root Jan. 26; 1914, at d o'clock, at-
Juice treatment I tried six diff- the court house dews* the town
Bei
two •a. T. a lieve himtrperfectly tion tt o
d_nnanciai.
ATIONAL _AN 
Y obligations
17 T. H. 
ts able 
trroltr-"otusoiLsopDa.gteHheu5r67t
Clerks 
made by hin tirt
same. tract
alloway County
• ciation was is-
of $25..00,
rest and
This
-Matra totemic' Ltre
ternally, acting directly upon tbs.
blood and mucous aortaeei of tb.
system. Testimonial. sent f r ae.
Price' 75 cents per bottle. sold by
all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eon-
_stipation.
•••
12111611105.
Toledo, 0.
Veil-4W=
A Cerrecties.
Friday and Saturday, January erent medicines and four doe- of Murra). on a cretfitiofo aio The announcement ap-16th and4-7th are the dates foei tors. months, purchaser ta. give bond peered in this paper. ..week ,be-holding eqmmon School -diploma f - 'The new medicine can now be for the purchase money accord- fore last of_the meeting at the•aminatiOns at the county seat. obtainecl at. Dale& Stubblefield's ing to law. Said property will Water street church, on JuneAll applicants will please call at drugstore and in view of the sold subiect to the Dower inter- 10th, by C. R. Nichol, shouldthoSuperintendent's office Fri- wonderful benefits being deny- eat of Margaret Hurt therein, have rehd May 10 to 31day morning between eight and ed from its use would seem ad- This 5th,day of Jan. 1914.nine o'clock as the place- f"r isable for all home people who
holding the examination-has-ma seek health to at least give it
been defitately fixed as t. No I reformer test.
fee WM ,..be„ charged-- I appli-
cants will be' Ohattt free. •
-Ithe _cotThro_roake
this ei".catell., p
the above nan,*(1 date
' W. A. Patterson, S. C. C.
Stock Barn It Burned
Gatlin farm, just south of the
plication for Rh city limits, was destroyed by
All -
motion
examinatien will be per' mitt( d
to attend vither of the foul
Cs:4n ty TAO_   urray:
Hazel: Kirksey, Shiloh,' free cif
charge. • A wonderful opportun-
ity for educating tem boys and
girls Lets-take .alivanorag6 of
it. Lucile Cirogan,
. , .County Supt.a... •
• --WANTED:-
hoarders.. . Mos. Virgil:
•
•
eumatism--- Free tire of unknown origin Tuesday •
night  at ab- ut  one o'elock.1
of 1--.W-ittati•-•iii t•i try . Altit thirty-five head of hogs
ao...ao, •
rDEr and a large amount of feed stuff
_1_• a_ rid 'farming implements were
Evans Rheumatic Real*,
Iis _rultexist; lxurruAl. Mr: tam- e s c o. _this anion, 1111v- 1101t3e..was Fie+, lirosukhn. Mich. -,rsnit it (in
iv.O nessst no htnef,-- eel by the ' fire. fenre, 
t
waa • - 
D di, -Slubbleftt-14. •104 oddness, oply $250 insuratic,on-the prop. - 1.1”Present3tiv.' Rare Ion...A-leftrri101.11.1. tree
G It KAT RI- erty„,
-No ext
II iaiitl-. Ml
forms of Illicu
the same tor )
simply pail yint
ago I ihl Pull
t Ala+
le.10Y -for
- * 
Try this remay for The large stock barn on the
.Poultry. and Eggs.- -We will
pay 11 cents for hens; and-young-
roosters not over :3 ; over 3 lb
6 cts; old rociators! 4 .cts; beef
hides 11 and Prets; turkeys, 121
cis: eggs, highest market • price
until 2-bid of this month: 11.1!.
Pitman ee Ellis.
Haesessic-Canstipation Cured.
halt -the
_ ... .eutnitti‘tli • . 
_ 
,•ist,t1,. sieLiv Write t..lit, as you By order of . o. aOlo" O. rs -.11,.may Irt-se-e thim Idler 
It,
 Pri'll lg.." - I Peoples Budding .Iu: i ..., ---. -. . . .• . . .
•-' 11• C.. - i.EVANS , ciation is now w-i -:ing - ti . •t,.
13111 Trough Aie.: 1. affairs., -J. la. Seat -n- ;
' 1172 0, Iteltoe
•
. _.• _
,
worst choir* co tpation I ever
knew-of, and iamt.iains Tab-
- st 're the we-0k for. Frank-r, i tie attend tho regular sew
1311 ofLhe legisLiture, Convened
.".1,-t..ityv • of . thii week. Mr.-,t4rtmanyfrItiads'WW1owat
NP,,sct4pg- zatel4stitti..
4
to
t
to tho
For lull/seekers°LAI' at 1
I 0 South...
. C. BARRY • Tr.
113 Timid Building
p ••••• 
•••••••
"
LOCAL AND PERS
Jahn Itart-ifOlt 47-.;
have entered thi. tram
peu here and have me
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- wagons ever brOtight
Harsh-physies react
la•
instipa
oerate ea
Doan's
25e a
Frank Boyd, w o ha
rural route carrier ii
e aunty the past sever
has moved to Murray a
e irrier of route one
Murray office. a
A healthy man is a k
Own right; an un
unhap play For
4. blood an. uggish Ii
Burdock B " titters.
market 8 3 ears. OC
Mrs. John CIopton am
'Mite Veal, left the pn
for Bardwell. Ky.,
Clopton has a splendid
and where they will z
the future. -
The liver loses it act
times and needs help
is an effective tie r si
VA also purifies, t bowe
gthens d S on and
- strength, v and
spirits, Price
Dale. & Stubblefield.- _ _
Hall Hood, a student
law department, State
last Friday • after spent
holidays with  his parent
Hood and wife. Mr.
graduate:from this der
this year.
A- dif,Thaeking cough
cn the kings, often csusi
-to bleed. -• Balla/. - lit.
,- -Syrup is he ng.-ba
oeiLiely rep damage
haiga and a p es.
25c, 1-10c. and :.•1 to per
Sid by Pile & StribNeti,
Mr, .1t. t1 Nix, an aged
citir.,2n'of the so
.0 _Et etion of the county. d
just week at an ativanc
He vas a citizen
frnary 3=i ars .nle 'of the rr
• greasho and active men
-count)'. He is survived 1
relatives ard- --a wide- C,
- -
Low FARI
I lomeseekers tickets
sold at greatly reduced
on the I stand 3rd Tues
of each month; stop(
free and 25 days time
Cotton Belt Route,-ti
Arkansa
and Texa
Winter leerier tickets (i
trip) from southeast pout
many points in Texas. Loui
and Now Mexico. will be es
daily Nov. let, 1913 to Apt
1914; with excersissegos lorrg t
Limit of June 1st. 1914. Stop
Al poor tearist tickets 011
daily to certain Ousts in 7
-99 darlimit.
Thu Cotton Belt Route
direct line frown Memphis to"!
through.Arkensas - two opt
trains daily, with electric hi
equipment of through filet
rlor care and dining cars.1
in all parts of Southe
I connection en
tton Be oute
at.
ation about 1Vnter Tim rustTleart,., a,ti,li.aa about
ft two. a
iag Pager
cr.
•
•
ut
4
•
- •,
,
• ad:  ,•••••11~...0•11100.111.,4116 -14.10.•910.1••• •
•
••• I. r-•-•••
i• • (coin Mee ClUrenee
radial, who lett .-4ver a week
tile for Amorillo, Texas, in - tie!
Interest of' her
*he is no better and may
come home in a feWdays.- Rex-
din Enterprise. •
Accidents will happen, IAA
theliest regulated arnilies ke..p
IDr. Tho
-Harsh PhYg Teact;-"akfn • such emerb0
k;v!r:44.4
•
LOCAL AND PHRSOYAL. - •
•
4**
John- trarril-4-'Wrai;-"Fair
_have entered the transfer busi-
ness here and have now mining
ene of the most eplendld freight!
- wagons ever Vaught to this dty.
1
,nstips
, ,"rate ea
-to chronic
Doan's Reguleta
. Two si.•. a
25c and 50c es.
the celebrated ItoFrank Boyd, who has been a
ravel carrier in Graves and will s Parlow price.c ,unty the past several years,
has move 1 to Murray and is now 
once.---J. U.
circler of route one from thel • Heartburn. indigestion or di+
Murray office. I tress of the stomach is instantly
A healthy man is a king in his It forcesrelieved by lierbi
the badly es fried -mit --rt.ovn right; an un althy man an
the body an the storreehunhap slay • For impure
blood an. : uggish liver, uEe and bowels. 
tub
P
b
r
1
iefield5
.
0c. SAG
Burdock B • • 'Itter.I. On thej 
by 
e
market 14; 3 ears. 00 a bottle. I Barnett Wear has tendered
this resignation as salesman forMrs. John Clopton and mother,
114 P. Wear, druggist, and will'Mil. Veal, left the past- week
possibly leave before a greatfor Bardwell, Ky., Vt 11Cre Mr..
4,while for Florida to -make: hisClopton has a splendid position
home. Barnett is o'ne of the
oldest drug salesmen-in the City
and will be greatly missed in
25c a box at all I have just retch, d a car of
Vield W.re
at a spee•al,
and.seeme at
Cue!, Ky.
and where they will reside in
the future.
The liver loses it activity at
times and needs help: Herbine
is an effective liv r stimulant.
it also purifies t bowels, stren-
gthens di on and restores
strength, v and -cheerful
spirits. Price o Sold by
Dale & Stubblefield.- _
Hall Hood, a student of the
law department. State Universi-
'
last Friday . after spending the
holidays with his parents, C. A.
Hood and wIre: Mr. Hood - will
graduate from this department
this year.
cOugh-iii'hard
• cn the kings. often csusing them
- -to bleed. ' llorehotind
.i•--Syrup is -he ng. -balm that
equizkly rep dainage in the
l_eige p . es. Price
, . and $.1 CO per bottle.
id by !) de & Stnbhletield..
tem.
the Wear store.
Pleu risy -nains are -located just
,helow the short ribs. . Lumbago
effects the same reit but to-
ward the back. lard's Snow
Liniment is t medy in either
case. If rubb thorougly it
eases pain, re axes muscles
and the patient con move about
freely and comfortably. 25e, 50c
Me, .1, Nix, an hged and e ls-
: cmcd iitisen-of the southwest
er.ction of the county, died the
, past week at an advanced age.
He e ae a ,leilar citizen ahd for
rnary ars oils, 'of the most pro-.gresse.-e :and active mon of • the residence that Louis Pace and- No picture will be oVer 20 days. under guarantee. 'Every bottle mortgage-conty. He is suryiyed by many family are moving 'to the Klien okl. So you will have an oppor- - bears the likeness of L K. Grigg- noenipation,relatives ard wide eieZ•le of who gwarantees it through• Jeffry cottage!_ a r,Jeffrey ,lunity_to_see an_. isdA • _the heat •motion • he rate of -8triettrle. - and fandwiaver_moved_ta_theer_pietdres,______Avelat.__pritses_will E. fluffy, 4,tkie
blefield. •
CASH GROCERY :
re•••••i••••••••••••••••2 spEciAL OFFER•
•re• I have purchased the J. W. •▪ - •• ralks roce-y just west of the •
•• city limits and it will be my is
•
•
•
1.nrpose to carry a complete line
of groceries. I solicit a share
of y( ur business My prices will•
• be as low as pozsible an will
1 sell strictly
1
FOR CASH
20Ibs Gra
I 5 gallons
-
is give rem leaf avitile•c• that I tall!
sell goods as cheap as possible / name
past two it,..
- 50 11; can Compound Lard 5.50Diuguid. Misses Clyde McGehee, Navy Beansk---per-pound. -.-- .011i150 lb. can Pure Hog Lard. 6.7)!)--"-
Paris, Tenn:, (Teta Parker„Ethel 
Golden Grain Feed, per bag 1-70i 10 lbs. Snow 'Drift Lard .. , 1.15 .Thornton, and Gladys- Owen 100 lb. sack Bran  155 5 lbs. Snow Drift Lard .... .60Messer. John Ryan, Edwin
Wilkinson, Jeff Rowlett., Jr., Probably is the Result of an - I
and Hewlett Clark. active Liver.
e • re-Bailey; •ofe- Benton,
scat of J. M. Bailey. of..Cold-
water. Thas purchased the S.
Higgins-stock of Jewelry and is
in charge of the busire- •Mr.
jliailey_ is an_expert wotftman in
the jewelry line dud is a splen-
did citizen whom the 'Ledger is
glad .to-welecime to -the city-.• He
wamaintain the high st,andard
of this well known jewelry' house
and will command a splendid
-,atronage.
•
December and January•
• And The
MURRAY LEDGER•,
By Mail One Year tr) fin
' at Special' Price of .p.J•kni
IiiIncluning choice of-any one
mwiflg- Premiums,
absolutely FREE.
± Needle Book, Retail
l'rice 
Alligatoe W
! VIRGIL WILSON. 
Retails ,
I (6 complete
• •ssemesseassams•••■•••••••• Myers Lock. Stitch
Awl, Retails
One of the delightful 'holiday' Six Sterling Silver
events was a six• o'clock dinner Plated Teaepoons, Re.
and watch party. -kiVen by Mr.
onel
lated
• All other pees c
compatatival; NINO aad
courteous siteettoo to ow pone sad
agato ot tag • dare id peer $ I
bout:was I ail soars to Him
II fer  60cts.
Man, to drop in. Read. below:
fifi 21 lbs Granulated Sugar. $1.00 Full Cream Cheese, per lb. .20
2 pkgs. Arbuckle Coffee..•.95 2 cans Hominy. I can Corn,
1 lb. good toasted Coffee . .15 and 1 can Salmon, cut to .25
1 3 lb. can Tomatoes and 2Sack of good Flour, only... .50
2 ilo. cans Tomatoes for- .25Sack Made Well Flour, only .65
thneva _  .F.51c4_00carins4goodllomin.
Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cabbage, per Prunes, per lb._ .10
tie proms 
Y-fnr--- -.25
Gold Prize Flour, only .70  .33'
nn Sack Cala Lilly Flour, dttly .75 Good 5-tie Brooms  :38
I •VU 1 barrel! Good Hour, only : 4.00 1 gal.--Pktre-aPPle-Vmegar  .2k
1:3 boxes Buffalo gal. acid Vinegar ...... .15 
This %/fief s ostively Ex- t Good Rice d 
Matches. _101.1and Mrs. W. L. Fulton in their 13. .07ft-quart Vinegar  :05
home Dec. 31_1010_ The_guests 
per poun
1 bushelfotatoda  Irtiaker-Rolled Oats" ;20 -----pires on Feb. 28th, 1914.
1 peck Potatoes porated Peaches per lb. -.08
Were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
1914 1914
Happy and Prosperous New Year
Daily TO 
Louisville ffered -411 of Our Friends and- Customers
l Wring •
Beginning THURSDAY, JANUARY 1st, we open our
doors as a strictly, First Class, tip-to-date
SPOT CASH GROCERRY STORE.
We do this for the Simple and Goodteason: We
Can and Will serve you Better, do better -ourselves. and
save money for all who enter our-store. This is.not for a
day nor a week, but EVERY DAY in. evert week--you wilt
es-for. CASH that- -4011-my-you, - Mr. '
`Row
1.50
1.00
-THAT BURSTING HEAD
•
In-
  :
Next week we will give a larger list of Close Cut
Prices that will bring you to our store. Please remember
these prices merit your careful attention and shall from
week to week. Also this is a Strictly Cash Grocery.. No
Free Delivery1.- but pricks that-will pay you Ten to Twenty---
per cent, to send or come to our store and get more goods
and take pat t of the price you heretofore paid, back home
wit yciu. Respectfully,
THOMAS
LOW FARES!
liorneseekers tickets are
sold at greatly reduced fares
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month; stopovers
free and 25 days time. via
Cotton Belt Route,-to
Arkansas
and Texas
Winter tourist tickets (round
trip) from southeast point• to
many points in Texas, Louisiana
and New Mexico. will be on sale
daily Nov. 1st, 1913 to April 30,
1914; with ran-reshmg6 brig return
limit of June lit. 1914. Stopovers.
Ail year tourist tickets on sal*
daily to certain pOints in Texas
-9Q day' limit.
The Cotton Reit Route is the
4,ra line from Memphis toTexas.
through Arkansas-two splendid
trains daily, with electric lighted
equipment of through sleeper..
arlorcaretinddiningcars.Tra.
in all parts of Southe• • e
di t connection emphis
with otton Be oute trains
to the
For full
seeker.
or •11 ar
I the
1 Utkouthe,.
. C. BARRY. Tr• Sag Pager Avast
63 Timid Buddieto ou,s•dlo. K.
M.
rituva about Home.
‘viiter T.,uriet Parris
rnt T1,'tct. ad.irr.s
lio.ie• about farm-
it fro,. Write,
Judge Thos. Patterson, whose
teinf of office as judge of Callo-
way county expired Monday,
has acceptesLa position as _trav-
eling salesman for the Stratton
& Tersteegge Hardware Co., of
: Louisville. Ky., and will travel
Western Kentucicy-and Western
'Tennessee.
"Suffered do and night the
tormenrof netting' s. Noth-
ing helped e until used Doans
Ointment. ult was last-
ing."-Hon. R. Garret,
Mayor, Giraed, Ala.
- -Putman and family, of
.near Murray, are moving to our
city todav. and will occupy the
Mr. E. J. Neele will open a
first class Motion Picture Thea-
tre in this city Oa are about Jan.
9th s He has secured, with a
'great deal of expense, the Mu-
, tual " Program. • which is most
'pdpular in all the larger cities.
& PARKER
t - Notice of Bond Sale.
The 'Murray Sewerage. CO.,
evil' offer for sale to th'highest
and best tidder a T enty-Five
Hundrcd ollar. '1 .500) first
nd is e of 8500 de-
ng interest at
r cent per an
- o'clock p.
I Notice et Temporary Removal..
e
While our otlit'C'S'arel;eing're-
paired for the next two or three
weeks we '11 occupy the rooms
retently vacalis0 by Finney &
I:van tme door West of our per-
manent quarters.in_same builds
ing. CITIZENS BANK.• new' 10 room residence out in prevail. Watch for the big ' No Law For Examinations. zens Bank Build
- I Ky.-- Gee. M: ()verb:Enterprise.-  Jahers building. recently re- ! Frankfort; Kv., Dec. Un  
the-Fairview addition.- Hardin opening. Will open in the J. Li
over work, cold settled in the
muscles or the back, or from dis-
ease. In the two,,-former cases
the righ em 'to use is Bal-
lard's Sno iment. It should
be rubbed in ughly over
the affected part, the relief will
be prompt and satisfactory.
50c, and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Dale &Stubblefield.-
C.T. Jones • son of Bill Jones,
and Miss Grace Parker, daugh-
ter of Bill Parker, were united
in marriage the past week at
the borne of Albert Herndon, in
Stewart county. They are well
known young people of the east
side of the county and have
many friends with whom the
Ledger joins in extending hap-
piest congratulations.
Worms are the Cause of
Yotir Child's Pains.
A foul, disagreeable breath,
I dark circles aaoued the eyes,
sometimes feverish, with great
- thirst: cheeks flushed and then
pale, abdomen swollen wite sharp
cramping pains are all indications
of rms. Don't .let r child.
suffer •ickapoo Killer
will gale f -it kills the
werms-whi laxative effect
adi great to th eatth of your
child • rentering t e dangerous
and disagreeable effect of worms
and parasites from the systek
Kickapoo -Worm Killer as
health producer ahetild .boifl
every househould. feefectly
safe. 48ura. box Way. • Price
'25z. All druggist or by mail
Kick.apoo Indian Medicine to.
l'hiladelphla or St Louis.
Too frequently one forgets his
liver add then must pay the
penaltr in the form of headaches,
indigestion, .constipation arid oth-
er symptoms.- When this hap-
pens, you Must go back and p
nature dim ate the millet
&I poisons, leans e System
of bile end th ults will quick-
ly disappear.
Grigsby ' LjV.V -LAX is
rapidly displacing the use of cal,
°reel in this section, net only be
4t does the werli more‘ ef-
fectively than calomel. but be-
cause it is easy to take and has
no disagret able Brier' efil •cts.
Get a' 50c -nr 11.00 bottle of
this %winder remedy from your
drussiAlt today. It is sold only
J. 
Lame back may come from built especially far -a motion I der a decision of the Court ofpicture theatre. ' }Appeals last week in the case of
Farms For Rest. I Luther M. Flynn against the
iCounty Board of Examiners of
e have farms of all Pulaski county, there is no law
and prices, to rent, in Mc. in Kentucky for examining ap-
, Ballard ara hail, iplicants to teachers' certificates'
nd Ca way counties. and the department of education
d, awe us at enge.
tfully,
helps,
. Hartsfield,
T. A. Miller.
City Nation- method of examining applicants,
h, Ky. but instead the court said the I
section:was repealed.
kin
Crac
Graves
If interes
Res
al
n. 318 31.
k Bldg.
PONT DREAD
is preparing a bill to cover this
omission.
In 1906 the legislature under-
teok to amend section 9425 pro-
viding for the time, place and
•••• • A.-
Beard of Supervisors is Sessioa.
coLD. The county board of tax sup-
ervisors, composed of R. B. Las.,
siter, E. G. Holland, M. T. Mor-
ris, W. E. Daniel and France
Humphreys, was convened Mon-
day morning of this week at the
office of the county court clerk,
and will continue in session for
five days. After an adjourn-
ment or_ one week they_ will.
again convene to hear the com-
plaints regarding increasestistede
Gobd IJoed prevent,: StiClateSS 
in the assessed valuation of
sect Scotf-a-Errrufsionseriteutorize l propt:rty listefri9r---cQu-ntr- and
your Maud and create reserve state tae,'.
strength to .endure changing Fir Frost Bites and Chapped Skinzseasons.
Scott's- Emulsion "i'•• not an For frost bitten cant, angers
experiment but halrervedirin,. • ere and tee, chapped hands and lips
fortY vrtar it i-".• ."' chilblains, cold sores, red and
the purest cod -E-Iseca eta rough pkins, theca is nothing to
alcohol or, stee-r-ee- ; ,'• tee._ . 'qua! Bucslee's Arnica Salve
'.• .(''s Stops the pain • t once and heals
hClifle therert:Tmtr t ;'11.111 -tits quickly. In evrftelereeres for b-dy . ettould be a box It dr aellil etkhinees:anode itch - Rest remedy
eiretklation. • • • • diseases, itching ecsom tettez.skim earsie we '- r etc. ree all drag has . 4se
thu 111"4" lz'fr4i--"41*-1"'i- H E. Bucilen & Co.AT ANY larte,.. -.10ete 1341 "
•Philadelphia or St Louis.
at the Cid-
, Murray..
, Pres. 132 ' Results.-An ad in the Legder.
Prepare to
enjoy its exhila
rating frosts by
mahing your blood rich,
nd active to pre-
ds, grippc
tism.
pure
vent
and rhea:
-
• :1*. •
THE
PYRENE THEATRE
Will Open on or About
January 9, 1914
Showing the Best there is in Motion
Pictures, Catering to Ladies, 1 _ _
Gentlemen and Children.
Change of Program Everty Day
Prices: 5 and 10c_
Look For The Winged Clock
Mutual Program, of Course
e
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BATE IS CER1MINATC111!
L et le OF toe t at-COMPETITION NO
EXCUSik FeeR HICAlika RATES. ,
. iron Mountain Radroadekrui _Three
Other Roads Are Told Rates
'Are-terireasonaele.
Taseirkeue, Ark- -11 ti a ii
tilVAL 51.. recut-, !er rei ....els
to tfilecritti ete analum cities hat itte
no putt tittleA, .the le tertatpt.e. 1.,11
metre. fieffitriettettitt- ileielett -etc -eerier,'
ing unreatotieblo stud •
*tors higher class fates co, -
1.otits. iron Mountain A entitle-rat and j
three, other leafletted,s to leetarkatia.
.Arli', than to Shreveport from At.
Louis, Kamen% City and Memphis, e
_The cutaituesiou _of:thee-teethe rate..
to Temitlrana- to -be -terearme trat to
Shreveport teem theee I write
clAtott the commis.
•
Mita ,
ereeettrier water temp. -tit ien. It. -111111117."
Irmani-s• lower rate te 004* t'oi iii
.h 
mediate cannot be 'listened to imp-
presis water eompetilitiii. '
The raereeds argued that the low
":--
•
THE NI RAT LE111.1}1Z
. •••••••11)
•
•
•
•
;
6.)
•
LIPTON LAYING KEEL OF CHALLENGER
rates( to Shoe operet rt• -necessary seeThemaciii. ivies is here even pouring the first
 latitwAti
 of
 mew into ta.
tseeal15.' water ellffiliFtIlt1011-- form for the, keel of Shamrock IV . with *Web he hopes to ilft the Arnertca
WILLING TO SELL HUSBAND - 
cup nix( summer
•
• I,
v.
tion which filed the plans. Proposeni atibrask 1 Net ada. I. Si 0 ‘17 XI, 0. nt,. „ m "t ru usine coffee and ceitinte ant. -
rft an south Amerleanecotiredee I: Tentiesset. I; Teem:. 1, I tae. 1:
:nay be festreel e.: Virginia. e: Wyanaine. I: Deere t o'
• a ratters. enable to °Wein Inane from -My- folks thongid 
it was eves e thet
. The mow , is In
 he deente,t te et. Federal, Troop Train Blown UP.. .. ,
' teilltutea. 1
' ortilnare financial institutions. Rotten- aileffl pie, 
but I liked it and %toilet no:
%era-. Cruz - A lildtietel troop train • Fine for Misleading Ads. i Wald ie ce-opernitag with Andrew ear admit it wee 
ttei:l•-auee of ne trouble
tending the %Ark- of the nuSsionary •
ereteete,,, fee tiee_eeeeeeeeetee.40.ee'eseet eall ownhl l with 4110111111' 17" wiles ! . °lieu° • Nl iel'aditig ii,'"I`aPf r ad' ' be 11. and Viticent Amor and ote. re- 
po I stuck to cefft•e and the hea.leche•
Kam- te tt le-nee
Sr Intlatre .w
pelt. antrounced here he hail AM' ell
Si.1100.01at to the Church of the lase t-
Wes of ehrlet condi-Don:4 ilpete tp_e,
chuhcb rid:tine an at/Antonia gbetterenai,
GENERAL BUSINESS
OUTLOOK IS 6000
S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCI
FINDS INDUSTRIES ADJUST
ING :TO CONDITIONS.
NEAT SUPPLY IS A PROBLEM
According to R•port Compiled by Ds
partment of Statistics Central
West Prospects, Are Bright-
Economic Questions Solved.
eVardilitgton. "Any general stet*
mem ae  Iitt011'of 1118 ofacturion
• - h......1;riet Ther-aerrited-tittrfa••
eti I a ould be both ini.b•nilltig nue
;11 urit a, einele r P 011 1101 `%11 111111
o' ...141105 the Ille•Ilty HMI 1111
• me of the product; says 'a velum'.
fitful bilatiees conditions tooted by
!tb••• cinTmlier" ' (ointsleree of the
' United Mattis The report . vies coin-
piled by- the depaeetieme...ut.elestitit ha
1111 reports of ow 41; • Nos :29. 1911,
e tech were taken to be fairly ri pr
-
flfl 
allioarding House-Says 84 rfOEBAL5 ARE KIREO I MOB SHOOTS UP HOTEL 
-  
The textile Military" ise- 
(Icy Womart Wants 91.000-to °Pe^
if to changed (mentions, repula
Prefers a Cat.'
Boston. Mass • ! t --
sell my bush:re-I ir •
rote MI's A•tars. Heil, II of QuIney
Mary E.. Chandler, who wants a"man
to leek after her property William
Bedell. tatehusbanal, %bra interviewed
later. ix said to bate eXpreetted his
'a filtalloses to be -seated  e
The letter. after eiplainIng that Mn.
Virden had seen efts' ('handlers matte .
In the newspapers. continued -
"I see where you need a husband Rs
lake rare of your property and to be
• tether to your beby ••Nly -husband
Is a working -ma. Riese -et supporthilrf
a family on small pa, I slant money
to or en aeposedIng hotter. lie will be -
content to sit with yon and tend the
tatty As for me, I'd rather have my
eat" '
INDIANA IRONWORKERS QUIT
-
Men Allege Employers Violated the
Agreement be Raise Pay and -
Working Agreement.
ledianapolis. Intl.-Structural iron
workers: of this cue tuas  struck.
teeming that their demands for an in
eneging that their demands for an in-
;urisdiction over 'eraffeed. work, bare
not been acted Upou 1Sy the conerai-
toris:m, ployers say
th4 strike of the
workers is in violation of an agree-
ment entered tut% Dec. 13,, between
the contractors; and. Or' Trades. Coun
cil, and which, provides that all -dis-
putes shall be arbitrated.
Ernest G. W. Rasey, business azent
tef the Iron Workere: union. asserted
that the efficiels of the Trades t"tenta--
-- eileosteeped theiratealuulty neacgial,
trig the agreement of teee.ele, and that
it is not bindiee re, • iron 'work, re
- - - -
isse-frons deeteatiesi-eserefferoleitieeemo
ewe.* the report. -but the affect 5.1
far ettestreetoe• Aneto aioarata
lieusions. raper nisintenetioln 100.1.
1.t.l•M IS 11010W normal, while mho.. mete
etacturing is good, with proepects-of
advance in priers. This Is true
: kelt IIIP of leether tanning All manu-
facturing connected intenati ly wait
the railkoad and with the 'tee] and
iron industry is. tiecessarili feeling
tee depression Of those two Vole
anchem set buelneee
Problem to Solve MOW.
• The great increase In the Needs,
'ion of this country and consequently
ilie incomeed demand for meat as
coming at the same time t
,iecrease in recent year hi the num•
! er of cattle and sheep. naturally has
ereught about the present high price
-•' meat Coneeimetely, there has
ene a e idespread apprehenslem of
SLOA S-
LINIMENT
relieves rheutnatbant quickly. It et1mnlates the etreulatiani -ken
Otantly relievea starter' eta Ila.aVtll:•1 intuicles anal joints.
Don't rub -- it lame:trait-5.
Nh•eansil••• N••••
am a ',swelling man mut ) sago I toltbJfkial 111, aaith aheseeeese,
would rut walk. A f ril it. colomeo..1..151..al. • lAntstiert slut It e musters att., I
Omit it II.e• $0.• WI 1 1 la Ana it hog Ova., 1....11.• real ••• .11111•11.i4=14) 1•••.
Spur I 111,111•111 III Luau., sod tam It with we Ole 11.• fv•al.”-Mr. LI.•••••
W••• 19.41...1.PpOsaa. Po.
=mitt= Neuralgia
&Moor Vsialda•al
•Il sufferer! with an awful stiffness le
my Ire. ibet eiLte I ear nit Ire. ....Id
r.tang•rrth Moan's I inittlesoiassalbel
be veil tmetiiiii 1 tlivritilllititr eater-rust; 
I hay, twee! supplied 5.14 •
 awe," -16 .4. Newry ef Ws.
Smoked Amble Relieved
"I •ra• Mee • Ione tea. sail • ••••rey
sprained ankle I rod • bottle or
Ltutrurst aid now I ton •144, (a. st..ut
and ran walk a Vela deal. s thia
Imeraisset I think !nit ilmvice • I.,ltif re.1
It for putting surli flt,t I italmr Ilt 1011 tits
rtetrItet m411'1.111 slay sv • take finie
re... rumen., Dr Stem • I 111 low ut."-Yr•
Aurae., Burou....., ALL
Sirutia's ittirttenf gives ',grateful
senettlen rotufort. (mod for
sprain., neuralgia, sere throat and
-touthache. tete It now.
 _ At all Dealers. elk- We 111 I .042_
Send fur Siuwat'a free t•tola uu horses.
Address
Dr. EARL S. SWAN, Inc.
BOSTON. MASS.
GAVE LESSON IN REVERE-CE
• -- -
Small Boys Stern Rebuke to Bishop
Whom 'Me Suspected of Harbor-
ing Thoughts of Darter,
bishop Thornton. h I 11 east
stag walking one tine Sunday wartime
with his favorite dog, a ter!, Intelli •
irent retriever The dog was perform
rig all sorts (if tocke: jumping liter
his master s stick. retrieving it from
water. an( Fo on
The frost had vet In ••arly unit severe
The bishop was aware of the le idel
The prime ley dem mien the ..ground
eyed interest of a small boy. a hi, a ith
i his nurse, was aalking on the shore of ' 
e at . tin nu a al 110 Ice'. ,
-he gltlin.ate trend of this tendency I the lake The bisemp recognized In 
'hinnies in. the Catiadtan village of
-A I careful study of the facts, how- him the eon of a neighbor with whom 
Netteark, he fired all save eine, and
• teelhave indicated that it is one of he was on the Vest of tetnis, altheugh 
• drove too helpless women and chit
• ea. economic prnbleins that Is likely 'thi• Ifeighbor eas a 'leading light of 
dren to seek shelter-in the log huts
of the ecattered settlers: or in the
bark wigwams of the wandering In
'diens
Nonconformity In the city.
To amuse the boy the bishop put
the dog through the whole category
of his tricks, and then said: lletele
Isn't that a nice dog: and wouldn't
you lik•• to hat.. one like hint:- - To
'whatei the small It0V. sternly.
• e
"Mr. I think you forgen what day thisi
icee-Lioniton tinily Citizen. ' -
Evolution of tethers's._
stateimeit that while the price of eat-
he tattle of the lele crops is tette. The development of the billiard tn
tle probable %till continue high, the
a. greatgreat as that of leeti; more than a
tenons age:item: mentioned will grad-
.,bilhen dollars (it, Peet. and
ttallY work tor a more abendant snit-
tiaey greater, than 1912.
Corn. with a value of etee.e.e.e,,,,,e 
ply and a more •reaseestee •
omprised ee per edit of the talte• of
ell Cropeeattbottgle the VOIllnle
tier the record. The Mitre -petit. mai
-crops with values are .giten itusehe
•• %Thar:melee], the central nest, doe.
tete the dromilo, there is a geni•rel
feeling• of hopefulness', partly due to.
eno prosfeete of growing winter
wheat and - partly_ to the Itellei• that ,.
Illt• has heen interesting in those
Seth in and Out.
Mrs Pankliurat, the Engllab.i aillt
(ant.- said at it luncheon in ehicago
'We are atteatibInite all otitis Eng
MAI tiltlitarts I called on•• aftermitie
• at Mrs ecaelen Sanderson-a
" 'Is Mrs cohden Saindersiin hee !
?seed, the butler.
" 'Yes. Madam.' hi- alien. red grave
tv Its fair • I Vv•I. 0.0111111,
fate back (lays ken tollii81-1114 See01 first • - -
to hate ha-conto an indotir'gatne. a buj Unusual Combination
!lard table VI all about the siZe of a '• venue t• is. I in A rt a bat
big mom. The average titbit'. was '3.11
r.:. t long anti is feet wide The eiz.•
was .gradually and Irregularly- th
creased, until the pees:vett lean/tare
eartms table 1T,Sle taitrudiaLkal -at
n fr.
moresthe - d •d on the 
ha
 on the order in which they emir:
BULGARIAN QUEEN ASKS AID oppoeite side of theeitt',:a.id*te-mid . C04-1°nee$791‘•141'imu: 
hay, $&.- in,. •
many of the si ricers polLeicial-and herd roureament held in eatitsou his!?
beard_ by '..Aniiiiecan cavalrymen.
Amer...ea, oeie.emee eesee,,eesee„,e.,. The firene in the dkrknees seereee ts,
peal et Behalf of War Refugees
Who Are Suffer-me. .
Washington. lan..e -Queen Elora-
nora of Bulgaria cabled to the Amer-
ican Red Cross, asking relief for
thousands of reinge;:s ?qt. deetieete
by the Dalian war. -- ••••• - _
.,-• The queen's request,' coupled eel-
that of many Americans •''• • • e -
thousands are- homeless. • • • -
slatting are] feeezihe in the neuseeny
cold wino- r' weather that has swept
Europe. •
Miss Niabti lloardmati and Jelin
Baseett -Moore. chairman Of thein tee
ationalerellef bckard arraneet to for-
ward all Ameridan evatribetions to
Queen Eleonora felielae under the ai-
rectiour of in .enietican and Ittilettr,ail
ocimenitt
GIVES -$1.000.000 TO CHURCH
- plans, will be tielg feel high, wilt 1. California. 3. Connecta( et. 1 - Flee
•
EQUAL NUMIDER OF MEXICANS
Nit WOUNDED.
-
A Physicians and Medical Supplies
Placed at Disposal of Disabled
Soldt•re in Battle.
--itrimitaw.- -The -biettle at
iiimaga. Mexico, between the norther
Littleton of the federal :strati- atetethe
rebels ceutinuee. Fite os....telle leme
dred . federal* have already been
killed andebe -wounded will be far lu
*areas of anal nnrubar.
---iiorrifyttot rignts were witnessed, on
the American side 1Vounded soldiers.
_with shattered arms, legs ebot tas see
,njuries that later proved fatal. !erten
gied through the, river and pleaded
to the American soldiers for help.
AJI the physiciaris end medical sup-
lies at ailablo here were placed at
_the service of the disabled federate
liefor.• daylight more than eoti %ounce
ed sought. relief on this-aide. ieotae
f th-s-wei'w-o Jadlyell that
they beggeethe Atuerican soldiers- to
kill them. '
Frees_ the starred little village of
teenage back a mile from the riter,
there came what aPPeareil to be at.
endless tide of wounded. The Matt
on, the border here had the appear-
:111CP of being the, moat -sanguinary coe-
Mei effeflie present revolution.
Federal deserters also came to the
river in great numbers. indicating that
theebillk of Huron's army eas
posed to give up. AIL- the deserters
ehowere not wounded. howeverewere_
diserined on this side, and sent back.
by Maj. McNamee. commanding the
United States Gordet .patrol.
Maj. -MeNamete hen niers- than- eiti;
guns which he took fientiedeiteeters.
'During the night the groaning of
DEMONSTRATION IA.' ES PLACE
UN-DER-COVER OF OARKNE.
Mother and Two Daughters Flee Fron.
Arkansas Village-Place is
With Bullets.
Fort -.Smith. Ark.-Mrs W. T
Patton and her -two; daughters, lit-
erally %ere driten out of leverton, a
tillage- In Boone county, near the Miff
"sduri line, when a mob tiddled their 
hotelhotel with bullets and hurled iron
bolts and other missiles through the
windows.
Concealed by the darkness. the mot,
poured volley - after volley Into the
building The occutiante retreated to
a rear room and, escaped injury by
lying on the floor until the firitie
ceased When the bombartIment fftst
_tatted those in the hotel fired upon
-the mob, but were toned to retreat
ktiown'
• CROPS BIGGEST ON RECORD, so delve itself and that the number of
, elle in their relation to the number
' Value Exceeds Ten Billion and Corr inhabitants mote, rather in a series
Leads' List, With Cotton (! cycles than itt a teraight Ilne. For
and Hay Next. estance, the neinber of _cattle per
of popUlatiOtt is the same now as
• Washingtou. D. C.-Ten 'lineal
it was in lit7ti and 19iiii. but we are
Iliteaes worth ef productsemore that.
evidebtly teeing a ireater ;change In
tee billion dollars of 'cash inceme-,, i
• . the cattle raising Industre
The cause of the outbreak Is dot
1101.1: V1111 at the largest crop ...en
' The strueteref according 10 Irma. . Arietinal, 1; Mahatma. se .Allee.P•eas• eoeference vas held in the admieala eaeds of peoplai suffer le atlach. mei- ..(e. perraninaete sea wr setter rie-eo •..i.
'Educate  1.000 Men far -fatea: 
- 4.400eare 0.,,4_,_et stories eirud will-cost ele. Ida. 2; t'ieorgiii, 5. Kentacke. ::. elate t• , . „ e persuade themselves 
the "citut-t• is not . - ire (.:Jea •••1 I orgaat Al•••••'...r ,..•-• ..1 s
.s#,...r.• ..i..., -0.e 111....44 .
. . c 9 • • • .••• 114 1.. .
1.4ae„ 4014444W. -A. Mill.% liarhi. 2.; elmeaey,ip- To woo seem Boreowees. . coffee-because they like coffee 
' seinaryWork - • - - • - The Pan- Amertran Statee aeseeia pi, I. New e'erk. 11: New .ler.,.. 2; al l', ,.. f-lio• atoeeew ii et elf "While yet a child I commetteed -
'Lei heavier than Irhatil yet been.
All women. children and noncombat-
ents oftintinaga carp. to the river. aril
ere. taltemette-the emericen side
The little Red Cross beentheineters
ert-fhTs side, ;Were -We federal wound'-
. ed Acta-being eared for. now IS AS au
+live as a field hospital on a battlefield
Plisladalphia: in .1••et
....ra•sed In this country, et:Reeve., sue effefurbances are 
in a fair way „La. •
'• . ' -911-
77... •
.
-O-Atit:-1440.1"maelait-e: eeen • -lard 
sobouoae__,  
000: tobacco. steeks40.44,4; beetey. • -Throughout the, 
•aetern Athlete..
Set. ot.....ette; -sweet eotatoes, 1143.i .-t),- 
itates mercantile buisinees tiveie treed
„tzar seeiteseieee; Tine. yulurne. and this is true in. general
teem., fetetereeetti. 'rye, eetetieo.„,0; 
threuPhout the' eest and south. Bust- -
_tee seem.... tem  _fiazi",(4. $21 j.,40., /less ative much in these sections. or-
$15.4f0„ et", beat. cording to location. Weere erOlval Mere.
g0011. 181Sillt es was fairly. active; nisi
The- Spent:Lyre
. • At Cbteetnias the intliionaire -
his pocket; with hills. To the • •••
man, janitor. bellboy, barine., an
waiter. eattil and all. he gate t. •
epee
"ha he olituckeote -I'm te
guy alio put the X en, Xmas'" '
In eections where crop returns -1st
BIG CRIME IS ON DECREASE Year "" ec"r* 14"'ing‘" v"".
PLANS A 51-STORY BUILDING 
r Meet eni 11...
epondingly quiet.-
, ways speak as Gee pass tiv
New York With 11 Le al Executions.
Pan-American Structure in New york Heals the List-1913 Shows
to Be Highest in World and
Cost 512.500.00J, 
88: 191_21.14.5.
• • -.- - Cheerio, fle-Taere veero- few
I New York --Plats fir a . er legal ezeeutions in the . Cuited
•• American budding to tie erected on eStetes ett 151.3: than in 1412, at cording
the' block' bounded by --kiroadeay, to figures published here. The num-
'eighth venue. Fifte-seventh aid oe-eseteutione thee year totaled sit,
leiftyeighth streets and to be (he bash- onetaied At, ith lie last year-
• yet building the waritie were filed„ Claereltrat-tie-atateste eliweeeterei es ea
with the bureau stet bieldbage ••
, bumper, year in -epee of 'tonight:-
"At Impartial stiney. therefore, of
and other eethacks-is the 1913 record
• 01 a..000.11011 American farms. 
1to w •
aver. questions •'a hate .  created
. Wilson and Lind Confer,
Gulfport, Miss.-- Instead of Confidem
oat Aeent John Lind coniine ashore
at Pass Chrletean anti, -making his
eirotriteed -Important report" to the
Teetident at tile temporary White
;louse. lieaulleui, the presiaret. laetrile
etethe reyeeue ',cutter Winona, sailed
put Into the Gulf of Aletleo, where be
boarded the United States seout
rilierter etweeter. wiach bad tranetweet-
ed Mr. lend. frem Vera cruz The
SELF DELUSION,
Many People Deceived by
-- •
\Ye like to defile! our ieduigencies
and habits even though au may be
_convinced of their acteai harmfuluese e„,e
hAiskineayn 4c_agnootdonftoernetie(inht imons:-laf coldtht
morning. o•' 'bet r on a hot eur.,171•r the 4....rna.1"• 4:.:7,14,671-,IT5.1.....ciot
-when he Akauta the whiskey or beer
It's the sanie with coffee 1 lieu- "I es. eer
cabin of the Chearter
Shoe Polishes
11-tor,1 y 1 al.., anti,
t '
Coffee.
It dna.. de. Sri keep the led re•
nervousness year after year but tty to •N% HI VI-elk/RIK BROS. 11..
tams between this country and eon. e. South Cerolina. e. Sone' letheta,
t d
lb Itave a building where trade rein- e. 1. tereget;. 4: PenneV It :oda. e'er. aett tenkit e eta. ins for- a Wis. roam "Until I was -a I-limi
er
. et fere need. I drank It ever) moreitie
and in ponsceuence had a lieede....
headache nearly evees'-aftereil-ti
lug Nell 01 Small ille505. soon
,••statillehelte ehissectiuntrv a chain of
etanks in an effort toeit.id small hot,
ter tte_ need PtlIK-4071-• 
1-51T141-Thalti tit . tie ol ITexuro.ctik ver,T
the main line of the. Muerte-a-attic rail- emilieltatile by a dor of mom tot tots mod n aeotte22.es.. ••neallio 
the sonea_atopiese yeo .eg
exassetMeet work at borue• And ebroite
In maintained bt- the -church i'n-OT"Ili"g the. ted;---'ral "0501141. 120"75'''-&-r'''1"ab ur at tlos-rialkea 4:1 ittiiringth mo parei,,,, tee ites coffee and be:eight home sante Postur
n
-
•
•
• allindu. •a- Turk and A Chinamati."eil ommitted In W le-dye:CI! in tent, lion, will. us e 
;kr I iii. t•ti tired by night reit re ̀ '•"-• 
From that aty to this we heve used
ElizabethK-need. with apeeehee hato a' tee .because only ell- merelers aaa•re wi() t is to bead a eolith P rolar at • ,t:-' i •,.,..%venom recentis I %tee, tee,. - old 
affliction eld not Metter me one,- 
ir IOU 11
. -rwarirr-- - - - 
------ 
.-. - . arm-4,111••••V•4•14•444 i 
.• ee.• eurettebe  pee. i ter Atia-eaelens--- . -.  -6. ' . auttiont but. l'o_stuta tu 
place ot.Coaeo neeZ,177:::',;:e'sZseret.tes-,.....zrzll.s.. k .
' ...•• Woman Fleedet$1,400 in Sold.. ; -hebdechee see .a thing ot the paet 1.111 1.nd- I • . .. , _ .- . , .. .
IrlIT-----'ilnet.-..M ;eh - -Au "pen 'ter41.1-. - •-tliillafforldi III-' -Si. "1 'hie' rallr'''is N" V°Tli "all Pel:'"'", n‘-'6 n'cia gold pilicea, anweiptinff-Tflita.4ett. Were ' 'P -turn leek:. good, smells geode:
k. Open Verdict In „Calurniet. - Passes *belittled in lit inoie. 
_Eight Dead io Tenement Fire.- •
Inh1SAn city, ' T-• ..nty .1ollae and the title (smile is in fine health "
%eh the civet ttie City c•Otitlt
• -
- and J Keith nenewre if II e
ffne Gerard, in Rowell county are in
NaS ork The Mlle Tette le a Fewer 1913 Chicago Murders. South voter leapea.tion. the-ewe-telt of Sheriff rat% .7-1177t
%.• -mat chnrehe wait Olinneee 'Miss '1-----014eige.r -444- -tai'VlIteektk• • -WO- 1.401ifivati =Sir' rna 
11.4i„,.- (quitted- .,4"h eteelegtteetite
ruck in its'.
3" crate
-Hunt'sCure- Is guar-
anteed to stail and-
Pf•manentlyC'.2re that
terrible itchw.g. It is -
compounded that
poii.ose aid yeer money
ail be romptly refunded
WiTHOUTC4LITE'SM011
Hurt's Cure tees recur,
It Commie" el`..t.RiNt
ey righttr. e (la' W rm Of any cleer Skin
tike t awl told nos to see what differ- Disease. 5(1c at Fe* druggist's, of t' mall'
-...,...•••••• nip,.."cnby
during that Ilea week on l'oNtmn
.AMM.111.11111•MMIlle
Cruel Art of Warfare.
One hu.ndead years ago (loners' Mo.
(lure, learning of the disareeme re
salt of the American campaign In
laiwer I 'ariadu arid fearing hut own
force %timid he attacked by theetrilleh
resolved r. evacuate Wet fleorg.• and
abandon the country. This he accord-
ingl with all his troops, atel with
sucti licecipltancy that he left behind
his tents and stores . 111m retreat aaa
aiecomPanied by an act that had left
on Indelibly retinue upon his name
GILT •••• rirmang revi-
S..!• 1...I Ka. Ito I• a•i
••••••••• aral Ovum shme• withavut rub-
hate, erncla e•latea... lie
▪ Ak tveslan•a... fat el•••••• sad N4.4.4 all Lade
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Universal Charch Is Opened.  t. - - 
a •
•
1
. b,..io non NI ideal eontrolleoLly eotmeerattsill to a high porpt-we. ll-ncol,. a** 'ear to seciire- eligibles 
tor ap ef,a, oa its- mock p,„ a b if, Jan . IF, A for iteftliao. an overroat. 'said it was  - -------clu14̀ ''hhisti'vh.tas.x... ex, kaitned 'a m, m . -„,. 
_-
trolled pinision4 will-ruin .
'kite agioi ries out for a Niter brand of young' mere ana sle,re a4te ...• • a' *a  '._ eytdaige. ----- "  ' - , -Levy said it must pe no as evidence ' 1°t* n'Skr of s'air'1"ding t° (80
- - ••• • krops 5'11 s -time n' -5.5 
-•
nivd,. mi latbh ms all experivfile: No( a o•sfraint, litit an iiisptrata•on$: Not 1.4 )1 Ivf-iii4(11. • haN'!""-'7fif-Wirti* 
Mrs . ..en.b.throlge. ws.o,confesseil • . ,
IL 
• . •
Issat .Froin a construetioe standpoint 'He. Bible is -more Sir -Erri••st Shackleton. the Enelisn
wiileli revs-toil/et! than ever. .. No man is ••••te..1,1••rtd - he. -explorer. aunt iii his intentitat 
Ti,
has •a knowledo,e of this•book. ' - 
- lead another .exoedition. to the south
ac.aotYlino .te the latest authentic return- from . puldislicrs Bible • • - •
alp the -1,t seller- on the Market today.
The litegls•arqd "higher eritivisoi-‘ has been laid to rest. Its radical
• • h•sse heen-  tier _usittilic are it_glit_to_AIRt oori.1 
• eoltre,t4',,f_iiistorie investigation in - which..ilik• Bible lute 'gni-enriched salt*
• and d.,1.•r meaning !intik. eyer lot•fore.
- itS . rough .1reatment at the hands' of-ita-eritieSha. heen The .1,9s•Iling
of superstitions- about rt.' :Thew- is, to-be- -Frire.---Csacrittigis•Th-s-tianittrole-ryt-
the Bills. that is th•gra.ling, liutlls•re is. in human, natur.• idol a "fearsome
awe': vili,i•-11 I -an ilVeri-ona. sit perst
Wo• want a sane, healthy, ,rescrent approach to this hook of, books
Yse it right and it will bring you patience,-comfort and hope. '
Emphasis upon the Bible .einvea to tlft at a time when the majority
of ow- isqvular literature is of a ouestionabl•• ehareeter. It caters too much
• to the morbid, sentiational, abnormal side of life. It is unhealthy.
• Cs-Initial this triet011a and neurotic typo. of nual••rn literature with the
'sweet spirit of -patience and holy generated lee the Bible, Some .day the
world will sieken of the lurid appeals' to ifs unwholesome weaknosses, and
hungry souls will return.to twits, arthe -is- ii of-omnipotent..
.........-
Plea for Better Brand
of Young Men
REV DR FRANK A HagAIER
Farm ,IGiaaml Porli Preaminuis kineelk. Odese.
WOMAN INVENTS. GAS BOMB Eat' attar sou like" and digest it, ereto trv his we'll's against the t • • -A trunk containing the still warm jos o. eitbout dread of rebellion ,in
world. Yearns. etre 
honest man
bodysof a man who had been bound. - • •
New Weapon Can Render Severe' th'' stomach-.
Hundred Men Insensible for
Hours at Time. 6 home anyway Should one of the !any
..
  • strong' their range of Edward M. Grout. former president- , 
hand ern" foot and merdered W as
• rapes Inapepsin belongs- In your
'fin, c, of the sprit ..weeps. aide horirons. Nothin . of 
the boronith of Brooklyn. has been duniped oursof a push cart itrIte
seelli• anon!'•
•
7 Yotitii =trong adaplahiltly to-great tasss. To 'see as to Oct ttt
hi-lies-c' is to affirm; to know is tit 1141. S• OM?' tin. inn 1.7h . est reforms andAs
streittest deeds in the past have been a nyitzlii v,i young_ on ._114*tkington
-.4rtfr-;• AleNstoter  11e-ore .ttlattis, Nap-
oleon. Bit last. French playsititart, and i.uther art. ITIte t•citai•les.
• No y•oung Mall StItiveil tint visissi) and own 1.1,.is.on an. eon.
••n a definite goal. t'hara• ter and the peaslse ,•1 Ills hie Ase
determining:7Z' tors --lirs7itel-ess, ca hit erg iiSittitS Alone ill not pillvc rte-.
• -- testa .to slItveSit.
Slates 'until economic rend'', • ;as Ill hack into the seperintendeney of'Cbi
liungarien imatigrants are warned 
'-ago 
put•ue F,(.11,01, •
recently invented hich r-produces
stupefaction. it is clatired that the 
stomach derangement. at daytime or
during the night, it -is handy-444-gtve
, I that country- hoproYe. 7s, after- a storm% •
ibis, country impious.. , session ef the board of edneatio!i. f?"171-11t 1"i-1* -bnritt"r" thi"rn th4--"idLeg"--12C11E1 14411"1---"-"1-several hundred Men in a deep steep• • • • .• •
- • . lasting seven or •ight hours.. . Individual- Cleck. '
The steie caear-iit-Tppeahi at Al- All of tbe estate of-a Montgomery The inventor is a -coiner's, Ida 
A gentlemaCZ-In a 'Club in itt..•11.1
batty. N. T, has deeidea e telegraph - Want the Chicago mail order mer-___ Boehm. and this Prussian military aia- 
.Rapids, Mich. formed t.i.• tilVei• SF
CeMPallY is iii't, r"P"r l̀ble it'fr "Tor.' rhant• Ps'iti'M''d at -more - th'411: thoritTes hare asked tter -to go to Iler,
. Tb -1t1---Fir----TY 
anti harmless habit of takin too net...-h
from ernes negligence ma-online to the terms of b s skill 1 s._-
Llte.. 1 ft
fore he went how" eoery• evening
111401` in a pessage unless rasiiitini erteteloho 0 P TM, n trate e e ea . --o et-e-S-444---dete4.--•. 
mill be, kept,  in _tea,  family 
umention..
. says the Popular Magatine.  . i -
S.
resist the evil, N'Yv young man ran truly minder himself unless the 
minty- sled -a stranger 
Women are More
Frugal Than Men
. By ALARA LAI tILL PARK
SO...••••••..TONfet
r-Ir •
Who honestly bellevea that
cir.''iittir wmiauI
Not one. -believe •-••.. We ail
Moe our little ooassof ilo.
, Ink st ring, tif tieing wt I houl
ettittrlitthere -."---freett 'itrti
strawberries to diamond.
tiaras, a huh hail us _hi believe Uiai itte are. in tlUt. wising Aloes. Souse,
'Poen II ii1111114. W11,11 if Cintlett IngtVliiti an thing atkIIV. Solite people
r nil 14 I It 
all 17 hilt VIII al it; fd it; it in one of the few_iliings that
they lime to phi without
It has iiinIonliiodly lassitite the fealtion to he teem' etiornl. ---Reenume
»mimic are always the hatters in following fashion's • 'lenges, it luny frilly
.he !said that they ate" leading here. For my part. 1 will soltnit that. 1 may
have III) rsultsebut trier that 1 son extravagant. That la asking alto-
loo much of me. Ihte might as *ell 1st, asked to admit that one
ic inetipahle!
It used to seem fairly indecent not lo hair niftier mute money than
Wes ill•etled about one, sod to speak of any isanianie strain engt -II blight
upon the- eons-erase trei  
. I hate to Anent prriudieerl, but really 1 would iii inch rather fleece
man talk alsoit 'emonoteiv than paw his es provision an the warned-over roast
•0, 141..keit.-1-7-zaritbritrc,---mcything iritistEtte
ing .s•oittiitiy lit apt to eismid_a_little-errots,ti jar - Win in his siensitive nature
Rewire*, the roast is. general's in..ilisamow, issid_sloopprian 45- abliorrsort
to him.
Ii lamements- were not. inade for men, a I. geourally prefer.
that a thing slombl t-ost something Ire-fort• thev prim. it, I•iit for the count-
!iii It otttnn. .that_oue-sees court working •Iay in the acek lissuig boldly
doso na aril in soarer' of hidden tremolo% There is a sort of' annex foi-
men at stone sof these pltossei_ Mostly._ I am etativineed: in" that women can:
here' buy -presents for their Mare frier-ids RIO Teialtreg for you wliloin
WI' a man there iltileaa It*. Is pan] to stav.
ervw anti : :then' Ulit•- reads -ar-itforr -rof-ihr in.-life- of -sinnue=
clever polit mian or 'eurcessful - man. wheie 'the a if is unable' to foHow;
because of her long approtittre1hip -to atirdul oilwre.. in (ai4.-4w -has--
helped- to - mak.. loin- the succesisful :man - lie is at -the siseritiee If all her
y out lif ill !singings.
There are allured, as mom, perhape Mere, steries of men driven to
eritto• for the gals.. of some' woniairrs fordish desires. Intl 1 he hvve
both of these classes-are exceptional. Who wrileol'aistio the normal little
woman, who -loves pretty things, trot g••••••withoult a fun necessary. making
much out of hi the and optimist U-„to the last ?
"Postgraduate. course" in spending the aussfil:y which 'sent* -OR
4.1,41.  1.3111P is sometimes a painful process, lint I believe_it is responsible for
- the fai - t that married wonten, at least in middle life, are' usually 'econom-
ies!. l'he woinan who earns her own living may he economical from neves-
-Pity, bat she -lout the same air of freedom ,in spending that • haraeterizezs
num as soott,Ile 141he it1/2 past the' datigt:r hirie
ThIS tiracticing• of economy of ours ii, .after all, rather a ."s_litve
• is'iorality.- But just the same, through it, like the .Istaelites • passing
through their-land--01--hoOdage,' we are learnin_.• hi,w to, talke -rare of wit-
selves and of our, goods --and learning
in make the otiftlitithe'tia taheiwfor
our m•inev. And that se-unit oe in4! e-C•04-43.
Bible Is More Widely
- Recognized Than Ever
a, REV DR FRANK F_WiL_SONI
P. al S. Aatintt• • Eemsood (leek. Claws
raphers of the Frisco, coni-pe-n-y.
• • •. . - • • -
drawWfliard nt ICatimoultfibilreirtillt
ft-r.orgo (toilet of South .1 .ftlea in the
__a---Neatedielod-2,0-ratund
-bout at KOw Haven'. - •
• •. •
The Chicago Federal league „club
has tolvtrtined for bids for the l011
ntl:M•tifiII of a cement and steel au-arid
aattuar tu eatat. 61.25,1100.-.
• • • •
The Wabash railroad ask. d 1 . tudi
was granted it hearing I•efore ih.• pub-
_Illc _ service_ ouramismion of biissouri,
upon the grade-c•fossing situation 1r
St. Imola.
• • •
II-1s reported in hankine circles of
the City of Melba) that Baron row,.
dray. head of the Pearson syndicate,
will obtain a lean of ;12,600,mM for
the ileerta government.
"I • •
Yeggs bleOV--the safe "(trails ltik-o Th•-l'uteatn ;Wolin i Savings bank
(1illette. Ark.. and tea:aped with $4.-4100 ••loited by order of the state bank-
in money, 4tain Ariin tier' 
• 
,
• • • • . • • .
After deliberating for -112 bourn and There tom been a model home es-
44 minutes. the Jurors in the ease of lablished In an alley at .Washington.
Hillis Schmidt.' Catholic priest. on I) I' . anti sevieto women' are t-ri. mg to
trial in New York for the murder-of 41emonstlate that a family of nye can
A !ma lAtimuellier. reported they were ii,.• on gp a
Unable to agree and-were discharged.. .*• IP •
• • •
ItIP steamer Tasman. which has
been ashore out Thursday Island. Sie•
tralia, wan float.-1 with the assist:Inc*
Cat the Japanese steamer inaho Mayo.
• • •
• A ',ha fur a national old age pen-
sion to be borne by the federal goo
n• ee a, r,,havolney, historY and * ontition . 'arid would h
•
e &shooks' as a • ,•rninent. oas been made to 1110 ...en
el eta wed% i•redulity. mission UP industrial returns at Wash-
..
Out the Situation has notably So-call.s1 •••iftrathetions hav•• trigtom is C.
• • • • • •-^ • .
exsolins The •11 rcetors ot the Wells. Fargo
rpl••aol fir a consecrated plarpessio-in your life. This sou strength A serl°6 ci" *vrvi". tics- does• Inc know So hat time tolions. will tie held_ in IlliSacatit and • Esgoos •doelared Wilinte* Stolan Cost to Keep' Warm
ni.ver [witi r ly far e•intli than t fie lansbilt. • 111.1. 1,40-creed-dicta he ,anneotac.ainent AA., made by Seta , bet gme ids ossh coat to Rice . -- •"--"''''' 
• If !us fall" dov.n....illenl. •he '
• ' - ,.. 
, 
; - . • a' • , .
. -Vti ' . '  
..
' '-werol o1/15'''cliT111' ° r.r''''° - th' gt``'n i" 141-11.11'lle `ollr taf 'ker. stepotildrers e. "'' 41.000.000 for Xmas Bonus- ':' 
. •
earmeeetoloe tea ow iwo: a. nil but a 1Yreigraiii for t);te. world. - v.••Challt. a acefieliii fa Xee ycirk-:cL). a ,-.1evo iiiroatto-s-ago alealert•BSii, Tel wes Glaleaan ' Most alai" Si altlo ll.40 In • .,..},„sli„""ttlal.irs'Al1":4)'"1 c;"1•41.- 'in "Si'., . _ -' •
Itieet--tt-m-ettli far avra-a-e •ttril -lit -iftr --..&-triv-t- morTrit towaial -tienthres -itars• -44 -14-14-11 eh+ 'lltset-- =Sleets -as- «..-seasteneolf -1-0•090iveslinosisiss-i-jessal- -mare- *old will be - eisow---to oven...was -at ' '"'"'----= -•--'" ' 
_ 
•. _ . .. .. ._,
Inip*1404,,,humaktiniallatlIt.---.-Vill‘-1-P-k-A-01r•°V..ilk_'ILL.1.1%2J1114!•% . --4,__*41 - ' - iieep. to ...ea.,- eseeeyee4.e.yetairakateseireesesree teritioasaigealara-Orieg_gs;sasasi iiiestlielsorsit '•;-; ti.4% 1, iiititl:clag:Still. . - ' l''''' 
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pole  in 414.
TIT m ITRR A '
j r,d, eersrinal repr.l.entoitIvenotiNo Tiff tio [I [0 fav;r4:41.17.111triwoistbi:;:b 
Silas. ti-spurn Vet,
.
(1.411.111)41.rd the **Loin i'llettler
for a ianterea...- with the preabittlit
MFRS- CUSRENT IN fERIIIIT
GATHIERED PROM EARTH'S
FOUR CORNERS.
ALL THAT IS GOING ON
Olet of Weehat Neese Steappe•I 01 Un-
necessary Verbiage and Prepared
for Quick Consumption by
Duey People.
LURE Of LOG CABIN
Rich Philadelphians Show Irrefetir.Th. 111'014 M. 118%.*114)1.-1,
first endowed lumps for enoe for Structures.•
feu, alas thrown open slid IA1).111'01.4
'Met it. repacity of 3V. gii-sle wai
*PIN /II•14 • -
• • •
halloo' Jordan of (Srovettian.
aboi and -kilted his alt.. - slid little
daughter after woutelitts a *bite maul
and a metre. Hs Lung •tatUal ii front
of his reoldentas armed 4 ith a *hot-
nun and I platy,' and defiltd the «her
iff 14.4 I* tiellered tn be Mean..
• . •
lien Pro neols Xalier Bonnier,
French aviator making a flight from
reels, rolleees. hospitals and char- Paris to Cairo, land. d near the pool
Stable institutions of Minn...iota, Owe of Siloam on New Yemen eye the
ef them in MIntleapulle,•are the to arrhal of the first aeroplane
cipleuts of New Year's gilts ageregat• seen by the inhabitants of the
jog 'smarms trom irevtd-DT Stewart off 1-Tti• creats4--roat
Ell Albany, Me Mr. Steeart In 1113 . • • •
gay• sway 111$30,000, nearly half of au Mir- Ernest Shackleton, who la ti
estate that was left to him
I.
Now York City leads Lotirlial In :`18).
Vial Ion by 1,00o,000, according to fig-
ures, made public by' Dr. W. 11"
toy. stalletietati of the board of health.
Ile flies New York'. population at
11,376.1164,• a total based on the rityal fake portra-frof him
preetimptive . growth since the last • • •
count WOW made. • W'. T Tyler, g.intiral manager of the
• • • Frieen radroad, ,itt11011111..ii that an
Ellen Critehlev, aged Yvan killed- agreement had been reacted and that
at a New yeas-a day assess tog party _int Home- would be tot *Rake of lite telt-e-
ller fathers fsrm three tulles %est of
eouth liteud, lad.
-
Queen Eleonora of Bulgaria cabled
to the Am/oh-an Rad Cross. tasting re-
lief for thon dsans re-Howes- eft ties-
into.. by the Haltom. war,
• •
The 1:tilted Railways of San Fran-
cisco, *Melt ON Ili tunny of th•• local
Street ear 'Mee, _prep. .Med to 1,587 of
its-employen who have been with the
company three oe. more years life In-
flict+ (11-P policies aggregating 41,2544.000.
- • • .•. _ _
Mri.Virrift.11111.1rtisT-1411M.
Illeesslier Paige of yernione,died sud•
.denly of _heart failure at l'ark.
Vt 
•.
• * •
Secretary Lane proposes to with-
draw all lands of the public domain
that are believed to contain radiutn.-
• • •
Jehe 'T. Morris of Quaker eitilklek•
Ouletneee and Seclusion In One on
His Estst• at Chestnut Hitt-
Others Do Likewise.
y•howislphla - The boyish teary tor -
bielblittet log ealan etei playing In-
dian la betas esemplitied in ehthirea-
of a larger._ growth On many of the
_estatea rieh men log cabins Sr.
b-eing bole Thus In a secluded vole
tier of the estate of John T Morris
at Chestnut /1111, Philadelphia, a tlny
log .abln has teem ereetpd
Th•• interior •-orisnos or only one
altrIlit tt••••ti y turnialted to e-on-
ventlonal eatilo style, with a Nava-
jo blanket on the floor and few PIM
plc *Melee of furniture tier. I he
owner of the Israturton and its big '
grounds retires to read when he has
taney for complete Reflation
-A 44444e-rustie brbige leadeeserose
a' brook In front of the littie_rabin,
and in. floe westher the *weer of the 
cabin ran sit on a tiny Torch and
listen -to the. rippling water and be
happy. to complete we-11161mi and qui
Wealthy Man's Log House,
etulle, far from the big bronco
and free from the annoyance of such
modern demons of unrest as the tele-
phone.
Another -log cabin has been erect
en on the eetate of W. II, Newbold in
one of the suburbs of Philadelphia
This Is a more •pretenticrus structure
than that of Mr. Morris. It is model-
ed after the log . abine.that_ eheltered
the patriots at Valley Forge, eird-is
big enough tor a small dance.
The floor is well waxed for dentine
and there- is little furniture elect,' the
setees around the wall A feature
is aninme-mse fireplace ̀ for the burn-
- Cameron Forises. v ho was gov ind of logs. A more Interesting place
erliaisgeneral of the -PhiliPinilles• his for country Weise jollification can
been offered the 'police commissioner- I Scarcely be imagined.
ship of New York, City -by John l'ur
roy Mitchel. mayor-elect.
• • •
Mrs. 011ie Blades...7a bride Of on.
German Inventor Would Carry. 300mooth, was'inardered.hy her husband
BIG FLEET OF DIRIGIBLES
Passengers Across the Atlantic- •neat Republic. Mo.
• . • • in Sixty Hours.•
_
'The members ef-1b.. interstate eon,- '
aterce' commi.slon are uniformly' in Vienna-The German airship In-
ventor, A. Bo. ,i.er..ia here tr)itig tu.•avor oi a law- gioing to ra new hotly _Low_  sam my isii tell _me what you
ralse eapitallo finance a line or treas-,_ dein.c.kliow.... -'Ile control .aver___rail anis._ cavil/Ilea-
'ion. . . ' -atlantic dirigibles each Capable of ear- ,,aam t.iiiii...4 nor'-
 ..,4-etily gnu.
. . • • • , . rsing .31-Ut passengers and ofcrosaing ,.... , , ,
A spectacular fire, starting from a e ' an v in Z, ours. 
i' Iron a KIM% whop.. no.al.faytees...
ene'.. he said."..1ecording to the dispatches. George
us undeterMined. swopt through • French experts. state that 
the new
tos.-*Main 'depot of l'.'ie Michigan reo.
Wil SOIL • seeretary-freasaror of the AtIv.- airship certainly is the tchist pracitea-
Woriters•-organizaticim Tr-110-1c-rhargeIL • • - - a a a • . - - inventor sass it will bring Vienna with- STOMACIMISERY -- - •satin subdkstriet of the United .Mine • ble• yet designed ton longevoyages....The-rat ltailway_cempazia-atnetroit...• . -- . ..with has--ins- ,absconded from Herrin. . Fabulous returns are promised to In 60 hours of New York. The ships
III. with "11,1-.:-S' 8.7,-2 of the organize- tee purchasers of stock hi -a newlY. are to be as luxurious A the impera-
arrested in Spokane end iii on his
Goal's Nods in 'Silly. 1913. has been patentee' electrical primary. battery. tor. with ..a length of Vat feet and .a
the invetition of George Seelig of width of Sti. There are to be 31t0 cab GAS. INDIGESTIBN•
nray-latct. ' 
,- -  Washington. D. r. - Ins. dining and Sthoking rooms, a
s • dr • • . 1-promenade deck, kitchens and electric
'Two Out or a score lor more-cot wit _ !tame, K. sums an. sins has eeerge , lights. Built in a semirigid car run-
teases testified before a„. corms. r„ s - id tha-sporltng features .of the Pan- . nine the entire length of the ship will
lury•ftre man who caused the teiltunet ..ina.tettaff,.--„p„it,ett at sari Fran. hr. 34 motors of 150 to 3oti horse power
Christmas sue disaster wore. a white each, so arranged that no ballast will• isco in 11.15. is laying plans. for a
button like the badge of the Citizens' baseldill series t here between the be carried
Engine breakdown or explosion will distress will go. No indigestion. heart-alliance.
' • • • • • • i be theoretically Impossible. Three,. burn, sourness or belching of gas. acid. ,
world a contenders or that near -
Nearly a score of men were injured Henry linell, his wife and their two - separate gasbags in a single envelope,. or eructations of undigested food, no. 
Ina fight at a meeting of local pinion „ming children_ were found dead in i will lift the chip-. The ship will be able dizziness, bloating, or foui..breetti._,_
No. 13:1 ef cloakreakers in New York. one bed at Glendale', L. 1 ' to make a nonstop flight of 4,00 Mile* ' Pape'et. Diapepaln • Is noted for its
. . . I at in average of 46 miles hourly, land- speed.ili regulating upset stomachs.calisci to consider a-strike order.
• • • 'the garment workers' strtke at Phil- ' tots without external -aid. • It is the. surest, quickest and most cer-
Dr. Anna llowardv.,Rbac. saffragette.--vieThhia was declared aff when foe i,t can descend on the water. along ULM indigestioil. remedn. in the whole
Is out in a letter det'liaring she will results of the 
balloting allowed c1 in the top of which It can travel 35 eerie', and beside's it is harmless: -
pay' no income tax and advising all , tavor of going back to work and all' miles hourly with no danger of a ' Please for your sake. get • large
'icemen to similarly refuse
. .
'eta 
sea., 
am
- ' - •-s
• • . -
-.1111
Pt.*? in Quality
first in iPttssIts
first in Punts
first on Economy
and f these renwsna
Calumet .Bakitog
Powder is first -En the
hearts of the niallions
of housewives - who
assodt awl I•ossw-st-
iocriti =
7 reflit MS/.
ET BAKING
CHicAGO
Toe awl aro reeNey Awe ”is amo&•:21*. -amp
Iskimi powder Nal be markt bey leo
ner• •c•e•No••1 wbollmator v.v. bed nowlia.
Unmet s•pener I. mar wit sad soda.
"Pape's Diapepsin" flies sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.
lauu-- if u- an r..eall that
sonic Y.:ars* ago there wile a
y:r.y, persistent and widely
erhoed. that theItuhle lief
been dispreyeil, was iintruid-
worthy. - that its resortl;
a..r.• itwonsislent with sci-
Tibere is Ito Sight On earth
imprissivo• as that of a
young Mali ••ager for the
howd • south _Polar esip!illthni..
-ftwa-nereplanes Mid. AM tin es tTfUrnIsli
power for, his Modeles.
• • •
"ratA"-Illeatt. thiTfi1sopaiiOp
hero, will receive $12,„Site herautte a
moving picture (entree,' •xploited •
soon'
I I oly
The Miller's Turkeys.
t 'undo:Hitting. polltleat grafters, "*John
V; Hennessy said in New York: ,
"I‘lien I look :at, thetie sleek'
lionarrea whip to". em Tia)'a work
In their lives.. l_think of the !Filler:
4. • The miller, on the' Wiflirme from
liinrcti one Chris-tut:is morning.. met
the yillage idiot. and sail, thinking to
t 0. a little PPOTt
Sant. I'M 14441 10 _NOW.
lorric-.-herver-attrore totke sirs- yell
-know-it- lot, and some say you know
nothing. T..11 me. Sammy. my lad.
. ...hat do you knew!'
1 kitow; saki the idiot, a ah a
craft:. smile, :that th.• milli•r s turkeys -
ar.• tat
•Ila: ha geed, • said-sit.- miller. -hie
-the 'v.-amain-lent pleased hint. And
Tune It! In fire minutes all stomach
_ op.posed. . . wreck.- . tifty-cent case of Pape's Dtapepeln ,__
• • .
. Roemer is_trying to raise .sufilcient , from any- store and put your stomach
J. 3. Whiteaere ,yf Clinton. 0_ con • It is said (eta the New eons A•neri- -money to build six ships requiring $5, right. 'Don't keep on beinOniserable
greseman has declared that he, au....ran league. baseball club has bid 000,00,S --life is IPS, short-you are not here
Struggle of We and anxious. • ---
longer %ants - to' serve as represent& $500.0•«Vfor Ty Cobb. -.- . long, so make your stay agreeable
• • •
Pee as congrees as no place for-art- -
tudieted on a perjury charge heart of the East Side in Men lora -- • may eat aomething e Inch don t agree
____
- - - 
end left in the gutter. _ war with them, or in case of an attack of- . Dresden, Sax.iny The Baron
Minister ties been testing a powder ---MdIg"ticm• ttsrePs4*. g-"tritis--- in"
to delay their departure ;to Hie Flitted '-•• sirs Ella Flagg -Young was voted
hroughteit the country early_in the, seivias semi annual aa bacrld j ppil"--"Nettr ' York --- Sans'. Rice, arrested 
„a, 
point mebt to vacancies in oarious staosturnt intimates that a reduction ecild in the. Tornha snd ifskssi permis- .-Ile goo* 1r the head or
• • branches of the goveroprieet seriiet at the present dio idend•rate is not tot • limo te sear the rartnefit- Magistrati b("T 
thea
twit•n't aml ntLhlest sr toars,.2:"`
-. •
- ' - • f Irristioas tits in tile ow-4. -04 ...44or4ici&n; ealhea-Putint'll ser-rea-re aaretr estettv- -,1*-evari
. Ant _ .-"rft _
egrars &sat•
•
4t011-. 0-t, -fat l'Iorlto mats. • l•• • ., •
•••
_
:•••••
••••• •••••••••••••
410
„
••
-
•••
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.422. 86 acres rear Calloway
town on Murray and Calloway
Town road, 32 acres cleared, 20;
acres bottom land, medium im-
• provements. $1.0f14l.
421. Ten lots in 'kale Hol-
ton addition. rurell- located. beao-
tiful building  sites.-1 $32.50 each ,
-acres near •Stubble-
;:ed-in -Graves county. alsuut
d rIttom lard, tht, rest
- 4L70 on NewlotIg
-road, 42 roilt.s .ca-t of Mte-ray,
con-upon- le:pro\ einents, plenty
ot Watt.r, • Some b(0.41ill
_141;0.
57 ntar c,onter's
Flat schcol }muse. 1,1tweer. Mur-
ray i: and furin '4;es well.
about 17 acres of timber. met-hunt,
improveir.ent7,„ :1,endid well wa-
ter, .good orchard.
acre4 nt Toy-
lers store. lia.rt..of the
c rourn 2 bares.
stables, eisteri_s.: -$2,75;
-.436, 43 atl•es 7 cia
3.room house. Teirtis. _stables,
cisterns, and 'kends, or-
ehard.
Zit/ -acres nice, level 
land. lying. Just west of Murray.
on the state road, 2 miles out,
acout 70 acres cleared land, 4-
Tborn frame residence. 3 tobacco
barns, stables, cisterns, ponds.
etc.. Orchard. mile to school:
will sell all or ,part. No mo7e
as desirable.landin the County.
$100 per acre.
438. 50 acres on the south-
west part of the county. 25 acres
cleared land. 3.room house: barn
and stables, eirterrig. spring,
pond, p:enly of timber. orchard.
$1,050.
_
442: 4- eoom hottage-tindttt.1-006x 
12trTeet. in Murray. good st.ock 
am n anti -vt cll. $7540. •
44& 18 acres near i4 mo an
Murray road.. '3-room house.
barn, stables, well, orchard.
$450,
444. 70 acres, cleared, 3-room
house, barn, stables, well. $2,-
100.
445. 45 acres on Murray and
Almo-read, acres- eleare&-8-- -
-room image, ordinary outbuild-
ings, 2 acres orchard. $1,260).
446. 32 1-2 acres in west part
of the County. on public road,
4 morn. house, barn, stables, tim-
ber, etc. $2:000.
. 417. House and lot in Mur-
ray, 4 rooms, lot 115\1;1. sta-
. bles, well, convenient ...to Mur- -
ray school:
'1l4. 38 1 acres in Grave,
county. unint-r_
proved.
:119. ju:-/ nor:11
Coldwater:', :1hxt -25 -a& res .1
bottom land. :',o .acres 3-
room htruse. r-: rn
terns, pon...
450. 58
ty east-:of-,Fterot0o.
- 'eleared.--oro:4-“ry
some eotid •,lorii
did lade '1: al. $1,5
1 t•
on.•; )̀ acres
rove-inen-t-v.,
' a splen-'
.101. ;•••!'g • g ((Me a. ai-.1
iiorcs
common i'o.;•rcr r.t,, 
and p.o.t. 1.,
land, ervi ard, ••";
.1,, • •, A...res.-tic. (terry, 4-
.s
t y. potei1.yntvi i 12::;;:t1 house
terr1.5.
174, ; acr.-- ;raveA,coun-
tettant hse...bara,_ stables, wa-
of 
ter. titUhcr, etc. - ar! 'the land
hight.- product-ice  and-
considert., one ofthe best homes-
• in the el.r.i_n_ty. $3,675.
- -11 aerrs neat Swann postotlice,
in Graves county. common:_ita,
provements, about 80 acres clear-
ed land, small orchard, conven-
ient to church and schoil, easy
terms. $L475.
458. One '220 acre bottom
farm lyin-g- within one half mile
of city lirnits of Murray, -11S5
- acres of this land cleared, com-
mon improvements, in sight . of
Murray Graded School, price and .
terms right See us. •
44744:- - aerpa,-81-0-arres cleark
ed.- -5-riii•m„ house, 3. barns. 6-
- stall good well. -this farm
11.s near NOW-Corleo-K on
wad and Ilymon road. $2.000.
39 acres. near Harris
- Grove, , room house. stablea.;_'
--barn, etc., plenty of water. -
splendid little farm for $2,739.
462.- 30 acre, in west part of
Calloway, common impr o v e
mentsy-$600. •_ . _ 
46k-- 48 acres near-Lk-en
Grove, a choice body of ' lead .
will located, public road on 3
sides, Plenty of. geed timber. Or-
dinary improgetnents. $4,500.
464. 30 acres, 3 miles east yf •
Murray, on public road. Can-be. _
bought for 1,910.
466. 155-acres on main road
north of Penny. a splendid -farm
well improved. new 6 room
• house. 3 barns, .12 stable..
- plenty ef timber. 2 tenant.
_hOuse.t. .
One choiee ?r1 -a17r; -Fi
land, st.•!ell 1. •-
• 14t f :rove at-re
3.1 -;:-7-r,-3 17( 11.11 ig •
w.-1: itnpr
ktnit 11
11?- •
1:1 - n! y of st u•ti fl'!.(•
eh t rd. opt; rfor prize.
7 1:6, 114 aeros, ne-r Murray
nding, on-Me Tennes!kee river,
1! acres in cultivation, well mi.
pt.! 6-room house- 3 barns,.
staltAt ete ,Lplenty of witter,.'- 3-
cister,-4,.pond, tine orchard of
5 acres. This Is eonsideryd one
of ihe bcat farms in Tennessee
river valley. Price and terms
right.
479. 30 acres near Pleasant
Grove church,. common. 4-room
-house. extra good barn-, -stables.-
cistern, 3 ponds, orchard2 -etc.
A good place for ,3.9..3n0. .
480. - 11141 acres near Pleasant
Grove church, 65 acres of elep.r-
ed land, plenty of. good. timber.
well improved with 6 room house
2 hztrrs, i; stall stable. 2 cisterns,
._3-*endid farm in one
- of the best tobile,•)1:Ats :ho
country. :4;11414;.! •
80 aerie that -jiiins
480, about 45,. acres cleared, 5-
room house,' 2 barns, stables,
plenty of water-, fine fruit_ This
is- another good-tobacco-farm-
$4,400. .
482. 55 acres. about 10 acres
timber; good belt of bottom land,
ined;om-imprtivements; _is- -near
 ni-SPrim-raurch.
483.- 40 actes near the Salem .
school house. 3-room house. 2
barbs, stables etc $0041.
484. 75 acres in Henry coun-
ty, Tenn., near Puryear, abut
--,--40--acres cleared.. 3 room frame
bourn, 2 barns, stables, _etc.. or-
chard, plenty water.' $1.700." •
-1s5. One new 3.room frame
house on4t6.315 foot I-of,
juso west rot' corporate-Tim i!.; ort_
the state road, new staI,;, %col]
186.
rat -a !di! if n, ,\10!:
•
1,2 nr!,-; r. •!( r
(1, on Ni;11,.: •
t awl wt. I)1 it ).: •
,
1-e, 1 ; "A":4 fit.
171. •: In! ! .-n t
11: : w it11.--1 2
11 . a .1.. s
She, Lit'd cA't-',4 and
e I ian 1. _I: 0:tt 1101- • la'  ,
v •
let rrn 1. -.-  :
twt••• or 1•!1!.;-: ar.r., - -
faral•$.:t
. •
•
• -t
•
"
••
••••.
I
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1914.. New Year Greeting - 1914
Nv E desire to extend our New Years greeting to every citizen, and especially to every patron of The West Kentucky Real Estate Exchange in Calloway county.We can truthfully state that our business for the past year has been the largest ever done by this company, and we earnestly extend to the public our appre-
ciation We not only extend our appreciation for the patronage, but especially do we desire to thank our patrons for the spirit manifested in all transactions; al-
ways pleasant and agreeable, and we feel that each customer of the past year will be our friend for the coming year. Our property list at this time is far in ex.
cess of any previous year, and we have many desirable places for sale that we can give possession of upon sale. It is not possible for us to give a complete list of
all places for sale and following we present  oily a few dike asaaj desirable farms now listed with u. Look them over, and remember we_Arant your business_
41 not matter how small the place or how large, the same careful, lousiness attention will be given either. List your place with us if you desire to sell, come
aid owns if you want to buy.
-411. -60 scri- medium ricW
land. 2 1-2 miles northwest of
Coldwater, common improve-
ments. convenient to school,
fairly rind orchard, price
412. 96 "aeres northeast of
Farmington. 15 acres in timber. -
3-room house, barn, stables. or. _
chard. etc,. convenient to church -
and  school. part cash, haInnee-
ttrms, price:$3.900.
-413. 150 acre' farm, -3 !biles
southeast of ;Mayfield, splendid
upland and bottom:farm, highly
productive of ..corn. wheat to-
bacco. etc., 22 acres of tobacel *
grown_on the farm 2 years ago
brought $1,403.5tr. :15 acres • of
timber; nice Troomlhouse. stock
^barns, tobacco:barns, plenty of
Water. good orchard; half ca;h.
:balance oneliod-lwO7Years at 6 •
Per cent interest.. price .$9,00a0.
4-1-4T----5-1--acres",in coat t county: 
on Paris and ,MaYti-t3ilioatinew •
6-room.frame_hcOse7.harni. sta-
bles, ete..- plerity orivatcr;.g)od
__Orchar_d. t tho•-(1-7
cash. balaree .1 and .2 •yt -:ir,-,
pr:tEe • $4,200. • •
-115, 1611. aces Tennessec
rivernearyine Bluff. 785 acres--
-__Alea   iotralion.
merits, plenty'of water,
etc. $1,600:
416. 40 acres . near Bt.:Lhel
sehuoll house,-3 1 2 niFI-C%i7nori'!:-.
eas'.. of Murray, pairly:good
Proi-ements..lies $1.:3;.1
417-...111 acres e:.eared. -four
-miles- west 'of. Murazy, Line .of
The ,choitiest farms of. the pig-
'eon -roost belt. splendic.1 lotation.
common iniproxerne• nts front in 
on two big-roads, Well' adapted
to the toVeth -Cif -any crops eorn-
mon to this . country, land lies"'
well. considered a bargain at$50
.per_arre 
421. 50 acres near Calloway
Town, 7 or 8 acres cleared, un-
improved except onejnew-• barn.
$500.
Junt-uplanct 4,roorw-hotise;Tlarrnr
stables, etc., deep well with
pure water, good orchard: $3,300
427, 66 acres near. Farming-
tort. principally valleviand sod
handsomely improved, large 8.-
room frame house, barn room
for 15 acres of tobacco, stock
barns, water, etc. splendid loca-
•
4:2. 40 acres near Penny. 4!
room- -hduse.: 3. berns;.-ifible.
well, pond, ete., 2 acres of good
orchard, splendid location. $2,-
500.
- 429. One beautiful residence
lot on • Price -street, sear Sani- -
tarium..76x100 feet.
430. 62 acres north of Mur-
ray. about-15 aere:--cleared, prin-
cipally good.bottoin land, 6 room
house, 2 -barns that will bold- -
4.0o) sticks of toi)acco,tveable,
splendid  w_elf_pic_n_ty stoek 
W a O.T.
sr".
;44•106.Nk, ydi
.st
_JORDAN BROTHERS.
FINNEY
..Kentucky
vemewww ismemsr
...-414.4••••'• ;" "a.
•
,
. n •:1!•
'1
N)-ftei-e. in Eln7 .11r
neighltorliood, .•`4 acres
- ;--5 room house, liarfik -I 'stall sY:1-
cistern. Ponds,  
orellar(1. $2,141(). _r
191. 1 lot on Elkins street.
• - .152x325 feet, large-enough for
,building sites. See us for pr.7...
-02. 1 lot, 76x190
.ner of Price aril Elkins strct.:
One of  the n:ost .
lots in the city. $1,0000.
40.r3. ,1 grist mill with mil
house and crib on lot 78x320 feet.
near Parks store.
alwist tert;re farm in god .
491. :4 arcs 01 bottom Lir,
improvement:4 rractieally. nev
CU I W.:, .7/. tarty desire..."-;;,
s•-! to ol.,\ e t , another part.
fini.••• riZ1 42-
tate Exchange
wourmunow, Noulimr =MIIE:=211t4w=r1oF.1.1.41!NEW;
4
. • "
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'CALL ON US' IN OUR NEW QUARTERS, UPS1AIRS OVER aTIZENS BANK. WITH )
II
•
4
, • ,
ENCOU1
Meeting of Stocl
tacky Southw,
Railway, Ugh
-- Paducah,
couraging re.por
the stockholders,
of.the-.-Kentul
-Electric Railwa3
er Co.. in its off
National Bank 1
morning. The
,
the company an(
per cent of the a
sented. It wa:
that-they were I
work would be
-interurban lin4
spring. In a fe
ing of the direct
ed for the pun:
officers.
-President _ -H.
the company, In
port, stating tint
general managt
.pany", was in Fr;
to negotiate the
1,;:::(1 the line
Smith's letters
ar.d that i• h
iag slowly thi re
cation that the
heated ui 111.•
't
hinl !:1-•
•
o
. . 0 !,, '
1.1
.•t.
n • •
t :
it
. In '
t-rS.
C.
St:TAT, .10iiii 11.
Calhoun. and F.
Paducah:: -L. ,W
Bamiana •11 r
Hampton; T. 1
Marion: W. 14. 1;
la: Dr. .1. '1'. Slit
.J, 2. Trail. of Hi
McDaniel. of Sal
nell, of Murray;
ford, of Lynn
laney, of Setlal-iii
.of Mayfield.
'To a News.-De•
President Rhodt
lowin,„? to Say
-
• 'We V, 1
1:1-•
t w
n •
• •
-pur.
-
power
of .1111::-. • 
ever airet-,i -.! 1
will be an vre. •
•  he -Lxmu,
st 
• 
thitlo (hsta.,11\n'et(j.1 uqri.7,
announcement
-ban will be built
as SAS tl Tan IS
road will lie eonl
. land-will be lion
mining 
win•igll
- caPitalistsmnrt
_••••11•4 m, .4's, Inn
aio_fluit' the 'friel
* ora$arif- this cia3
y af-
roubles were over that youtto nit -r-seeee"ts-it 
it a complete ilia 41111I idd much to the appear. and are convatulating_ -Mr. Ere,,,,.... i ,.,,,,,,,,i  4._n_ +rn
, in for his continued efforts. --• - --s-- ' ''canie wprge7 -
the 'could eat - . 
you 1 public building. ' It has hand- ff
Althoegh Mr. Erwin is sliepub-any kind of food 
..., erne o the front and backthat. they were hopeful th called Mr. Oakley and asked
work would be started, on the :desired without injury'? 
Thatisomeirooms for the courts and yards, kut.tobacco is • the staff him to go for the. atietor. Thelican, he has a host of friends in
_ -interurban line -the coming r may seem fie -unlikely to you that 
for the officials and these are of life in old Calloway, and the
MU" ItRA 1
•
•-•
.LEDGER
t411.711RAY KENTl'l'ICY I141 RIWAY. JAN1 Alt)* l'o,11111 11.00 PER YEAR
road is built. But unless this
. !
interurban is built the land will
not be bought, because there
would be no transportation fedi-
Meeting of Stockholders of Ken- ities to handle it This industry
tacky Southwestern Electric alone weuld be a big thing, for
a large force of men would beRailway, Light & Power Co.
employed to mine the clay,
which has been pronounced the
finest in the world. I hope to
Paducah, K771 Jan. 44. I be able to give out some impor-
couraging reports were made at tent news regarding the inter-
the stockholders, annual met V ng sleben in the near future. -
of.the- Kentul4 Seahwelterni -Thp proposed route of the hr.
Electric Railway, Light & Pow- terurban is from Paducah - to
er Co., in its office* in the City: murray...via Mayfield, and other
National Hank building Monday l extensions that will net South- hght was facing him, but he
morning. There are between perhaps about the nicest court to make endeavor to have one
im el - 1 A A 1 .ad Nif IS
lor()1,. ",;(1 1-
ENCOURAGING
EDIrl Ott IAL
CALLOWAY COUNTY'S NEW COURT HOUSE.
k 1 I • bo e 11'
court house at Murray has been
ben comlpeted arid was turned
iove tothe_ officials on  New
Year's day-. The officials he
all moved into their new quar-
ters. The new court house is
several proposed bond issues be-
ing defeated by a vote of the
people.
One of the men most instru-
mental in - getting the court
house built was J. Clay Erwin,
*ho has been county attorney of
that county for the past four
years, his term expiring lest
Monday. Mr. Erwin had work-
ed faithfully and zealously, . forleft unsaid about this handsome
LA. I
SUDDEN DEATH
Liao Williams, Promisent Citizen
of Golden Pond, Dies of
Heart farlsre.
Mr. -Lion William.. one of the
prominent citizens of-the
new structure was that we also four years to get the right kind___ _well as Gol en Pond neighborb.00d, died
eteinstalled a hot house and_ 44-1) PlePtlettiolt,
duii room, a place in which to /$11-141ittg•i-AotivotikTnr- aceebt-I very silddesli."-rli last Satur-
"ketch the doose" and play
checkers. The Ledger is ruing
- • -
ooe
•
1,O arid•T 900 stoekhoiders in t - • 'verse-fru the Puriharre. It -wall 
built at the post of $50,000 and supplied with sticks in which
. , couraged, and won out over all
the company and more than 75 - -His Stomach Troubles Ov r. uffering wtth something likeopposition and _now every - one 
per cent of the stock was repre-1- -Mr. Dyspeptic. would you not' 
in all respects is Ii modernly de- the tobacco growers may re- or-
'seems pleased, with the building 
phthisic, .from which he was
sented. It WM a'n enthusiastic like to feel I - -t !ht 3our stomach 
sigIned and finished institution der tobacco, Flowers art.beaut-
'
-maeting,--'and officer-a-reported-}-
able to the people. He realized
For the past several months hefrom the start that a desperate
had been living with George
Oakley, just east of Gulden Pond. -.
day morning about 1:30 o'clock.
ruura fitted with tier poles and _never- faltered__ or leuaine ri ay nig t e complained of
frequently treuMd. Shortr
sPrings---111-aleW Vii•-1(41-a-rneet" not___giosn hepiefor an end-- 
--=--i-  Angfaf--the-direetnne- g °New trouble, bilt_ljermit _There iseteam heantOte build- market and the purchaser Whs.
ed for the purpose of electing ult to a • 'ss you that it is not at 'ing electric lights, water, bath es to accept it because of the
' officers. , all impossi If others can 
biea d toilet r ms e Q0 . , rest rooms for "high order," is as muchentitl-•
. n y, an t ous ,I a::: anamdi 
omen bed itild 
the - court--. -President -34-. -,CL Modes, of__ cured pcofma- ti-- --d- - -h---
e ,-- s
rooms
im.for edhoustoehit'eoarderingillhis crop asthe company, made a verbal- re-1,andribav bee h • `
    M Sinith I 
Y not you?- • -the jurore lobbies galleries etc: some-nth-ell fellosi-is to have a
_county, where he, was,: doctor was at once sent for._ but .
port,statingthatFred . John R. Barker, o Battle Creek, 1 •
r Mich., is one of them. He Fays, 
The bending is a credit in all hot house in _which to wintergeneral manager *of the corn-1
. parry; was in France attempting el wail truub!ee with heartburn, 
respects to the county and its his geraniums and begonias.
- to negotiate the loan necessary , iiiiiigestion and liver complaint 
pe,.,ple and will repay them for The plan of our court house, set.
.4o5 ,d the line. IL said 'Mr. until I wed Ceamberlairi's Tab. their 
long wait in doing with. aside the southeast room on the
- Smith's letters were - optifriistie.- It t....• thin in y trouble was ()Ver.- 
out a structure of its character. second door for the -grand -jury
knew of, mid Chamberlains :Tab-
ard that while he Wai progrees. Sold by I Sde & Slubblefield. 
C;eW IZecor,;1. , ar:d -the northeast room-for wit-
••• • ••ing s!owly there waS-every indi-
reared d he i before -he reached the house Mr.
will ever feet. grateful 11-i
having ceased to act.for what, he has done • for them
Mr. Williams wire, fifty-threeand the delightful manner in •
heThaseondusted the office years 
of age-and 
 had Itever beatVmarried. He was bern and hadCounty Attorney.--M
always lived in that neighbOr-•Messenger.
hood, and was held- in high es-
Chronic Constipation Cured. teem by all who knew him: He
was a member of the Cumber--Five years ago I hr.d lithe
land Baptist church, and donat-worst chronfb-fonStipation I ever
• nesses might_he-- Summotted .
Pe" },Willirams,
ed the lot in holden Pond upon
writes 
F.. e inch the new • ilaptist ,churchlets cured -me," • S. 
The :-,0,000 court houze at to aPp,.•ar licf_or6ihe gtand jury.:
.Rrookl3n, Mich. For sale was built last year,•besides mak.-
cation that the loan would e Farmers Institute at Capital. ing a nice Cash 'donation:. -- by Dale & q'ebblefhl:
duated in tie. near ile been compli.:•ted. and but-Iltis>witnt••ss.rooni is otner- • •
-sad tha:-. Ym..t1-1 -ThiTriT..,,, The • ' : , v. ,
u4,4, it. ' ' er t o, • -••;-e••• i•, ru e. • . , r• . • I.-t _
1111_11.....i. :.,1t 'relit'. ' 1:1
t. *.• . 141-7' • 4- •• .
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was also a n•c-mbem: 4,1.• the Ma-th,. e,,tity are fiery i 
PfP1•3`--rit it • ...Lootin- Afler BranCri SOnic 'docil2;3..s 'of
Porpt. it-. IS s"%!-‘,'
•••' r .. • ! • , •
!.' - 1 1.1t !I - .
(Ls
ii '1o Iflt 1."
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•o• 1.1:.:•• 11. _then• •
will lie an - , 1 • .•
* - fta.- • ' 1,1-1 the rnernint.. :or ,;,
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v 1: • ; ert• v.; 7' '
.1 r t p , ,t, t thiv-at 1 • !'• . .
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- trea a .... e ,... e. t.4, .i..„-. 7'..• : •
a brit.• -' t:.',.... ..:, to! t11..t. :"
ox.. 001.;,• .-..... .1 : • . ':. • ' • 1 • •
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xvhat the:- c, . • .• - . 1,..., •
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ber.-. C. V.'. home:role R.
-Soar. Joie 
. Calioun. ayid F. M. Smith; t,f.
Padueah:, E:::ololph, of
Flandada; -- lenry 1Z, dtinsWI, of
Hampton: T. H. Cochran, of
aLt. Marion: W. L. Kennxly, of Lo-
la: Dr. J. T. Sutton. of Mtlbarn .:
-JAL Trail. of Birdsvill; Wright
, McDaniel, of Salem: V. L. Whiv
nell, of Murray; Dx..l.C._,N.-Craw-
- ford, n-f- Lynn Crove: H. Du-
laney, of Sedalia: J. It.temoh.
.of Mayfield.
• ' To a News-I ennoerat reporter'
President Rhodes had -the ful-
lowiro1 to say after ih44 :la et-
• : •.
-
. Co-3ctraton 1- a-mews 
.the -et rt!:-eved tiekv -enit-rt - iday
. • , 4
Lo.0 Ph eat evc: 1)." )1:1;;I:1;..Y aro two _of th,„c___must .
- tlit" eity stA Itkat 
-t•
s ii1.4tf 4-ittnt-.! at- an -eaelv.LLia-‘,Ve4tern Kentucky, and theirtheliries - - -nt 
house tinder the-auspices of the
titan r -
t . C., and utaer the diret'tlag from that, tiajo during_
• management of Miss Telleta Ro-the year Tetst 'communica-.berts. of St. Lnuis. and -was intiont and literature fn•to the In-'the nature .of a lady minstrel.dastrialand _Agricultural• A packed house-greeted the play-
Department relating-to improv-
was greeted by a-continuous ap-ed agriculture.
The department is this week witieisms, young lady artists '
Mailing to its t,..tricultutal
in
cork, in tact a splendidly ar-t' I a- • t I fill d
nlause. Splendid music, 'keen
erosp, 'Os are go r wock-
ing-c.n, of a most suceessfarg-
sin..ss irithis • cotintr.-
Recor-.1.
- • -
Notice of Bond Sale.
The Murray -Sewerage Co,
will off? f r sale to toe highest
.app cants w please •
the S:17:erinten!lent's_ office Fri •
day morning b-tween. -eight and
nine o'clock as the plare for
holding the examination has nt-,t-
beep definitele-exed as yet. N•
fee will be charged-all appii-
and be*bher Twenty-Five cants will be admitted-tree.
Htlitdrej. ar, 42.501-4 --first Let every 8th grade student in
mortgage bond iestie. the c minty nrak t.t lea ion .or
auntie:It-ion beAnng intermt
r-angel---Progt-ant thlat-was t_ip--known-eVery-whereAs renie-.1 the rate- of: S Tler tent per _ this certifitate of  promotion on
,
11130.44 (4-4:11-4g4-.1 4n Its anti itre,.!•re-As rval .eate nien...„Itot_rtir„t„.
e•-
returned to I ri
Wenilez ful Cough 'Hemel's-.
Dr: King's New -Diicovery is ,
 •
of the rea N 4. n prec ate
-1 by every member dy which will stirely stop a colt:1.11Tbm. Sale to tige place Jan,. the abth-e named dates. All ap-
ing inferrnien);-, as t,) local t.ho 
A
"Munitirs P-e- use in the `e-v1-1; 
form:ince wa-; given Monday Eidson, renrt., writes.
second or cough. I)._ P. :Lawson,' of .24. 2o deck p. nre. t,t the C-iti- phi-ante who itzlits • a stteeessfur----
..pre- -!%4-ti. Rank Building.; :MItrray. examih:aloa permitte,i
. M. Over'iy. rres. 13.2cc • o• -11 1 ••• • 1 ' - • - I
lte and conk1u-t,- . F F
ate. a . t e- unscg
gerouS polcs Will have been re- -
moved with the exception of the
, poles belonging- to the Murray .
Telephone Co. This .company
has been requested to make-
changes and it is to be hopedi
that the request will be granted.
.-Cr+•intv • •pre- • ',I-, trf c'cc- plaN- cn1 %. ' iici" •
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 • ramk dlindc:ations
i!izens PreiiTof-c,urt-Rease.
'this ceenty (rt', wait for 'Ile `,' - • ' ' 'AL" ti‘ lì ss‘s14-sr- r• t -1-11,. '1416. c: ve (1000.4t tit..`44 *iye.„sure
announcer-n(1ft that the irittss •;41T:'!;-1"1-"'-1 7̀  k.1.. - ; s't4rs.ve „ritywevepent.„ „ . „ , cat1/4 inty. the -sale sesems- -weile it"
ban will sbe - -as s;i0e. ''••; ".•r ••'•- 1. )̀4‘• . 1.,,•-o'oo.'" at Avirr.i.v.assuranc,, rs thzitthe reeeiv.ng earii itske‘i
r
• „,
- ' Trylokirn) at±ain' from sailer Ki,•.!.
eomplet •/ and -a...vent:A 4.,
the Fiscal Court of ' Calhm
:e.t.ycur  
Worm Killef
--•it kids the
•atiite effect.
, • , Of a4,1 greatly-to the In.' lffeof your-
, by renujvi.re'; thAangerous
N .4t1t t ^peop ot t ado- ircimerb,.. halt no soperi4;‘, ehuold be in ., telephooteeyetem. %nit eau t I ro i" - • -- eiii4tolists intkrtsted ties hind By 1
mno. ••• .(111.14141,41!.."
-..
;', • - --A !..‘•-, oree of xt erkmen areroad will be eelstrtietectthelisiy. tirged...ta 14t-eini-itly. tit-4 ,1 N tile in_ - .
f4iivatio 1 t 44,0-4,1 41 -1 1 .i ' here this week . 'making exten- • - ' and 
disagrecaiolt* effect of wornut
land -will be bought and the own- - -• ( I- ' ' " I" I- I''4 * , - • _i .. - .!county,is said to he one of th6.-".*:.1/4-1-
• ers v.ill begfn pre-
H.Lirat,ion f,,r" -1/;̀li"d "1',k-I •:'•i w';1 - (COaril tiiis ,._-"V__%:ent'i.:14:7;tt-i,..1114lts);..aliki,luct'un-'"nt:11:n:edi,.IPSq,A1 f Ift.R.Ikind and size., it." tl, le . ceitinteedaine:4,.:ouge. eon' eaT e• .
• - •
aKnit,i.kiiietrxxras1 it‘voft-ornhtihie i..4•S!CITI.-s•
• Inning the clay. _ Ow, of co
, reaaolla 4c c4-444.-crafion„ • . ' NM'
"" ''r -"I' ''I'' " °Mgr's the plow(' the clittipauv -will have 1**--'"' ' P').;-• (- I 4 41"' - r-kw Lal °I. flli' t'Oti).t.h. :Ord cohls. . -- It iS. ‘,.-4,ry house tatifti. ' • Perfectly,-
er 119 •
_Iwo that the Men ii
n.htiif tire; 504) ear ret Ny  
•
.fsiqt -21b*Ktutfribt ggnare-alt
d   poled.7.1•tit - and has ch;anged
1 ieryee' sow .,q.• I etie.ggi
'eseti.--rrritr with rerktit•St ntade
_
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tiktiarinzintT
Meerut a wort house iseverul
yearns owing to a ilietemiarlight
*spit:in or other_ 1 erOtic.. t or mail
IV. I Philadelphia or St Qui&'Stable-7e!
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terfxei-e_Aises<sli-fiestelke,
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-The •tiii--of Chart-re Appl-ebn.
which I% as filed for probate in the sur-
ovate court at Neneola.,1. I , edeponee
of realty saluesi at laesuoteuitu.••
• a ee
- inaaapereetis acre' killed and six in.
Secretary McAdoo asked congrees jure& two, of wh,oni sill die, when
to appropriate. $47,000 for a pellag'a fire destrosea the Gus Kern hotel, oo
hospital in some southern city. Second etrect. Newark. 0.
. • • • • • • ,••
.
_
greirtiry 1•41e Rh tiokilitAR OuNO THE woRto b4414. Nat- Wittat144144 for tee f-f,* este.
lure of erojeetilee tor Ow Ha% f+11014.11.,
ITZ"--.,er..6...---R-F.14 NT.:a.t unipiu"ed
' with- twit:es peel lest Sean
• • • _
Three men were killed tend Niiir oth
erti prehabls fatally Weaseled anon it
holler ii. thi• gaeolite• manufae•turing
Wale of the Ohje Oa rompaily. neer
ilreleeport. Ill , exploded.
• • •
Lawrenre It -Stringer; congressman
at large from Mimeo. 11.14k-oftita•wi
y for the Intake! States pen.
ate at e Jackson day banquet ii
Pontiac
9, 9 9
John Lind, President WIlooteet per-
sonal repreeentatlee in Mexico, is be-
ing boosted by Oemerrats of Wanes
sota• Its United States evertor to Sue-
Pierre Lott. rrencti romantiviet, is eeed E Clapp abuse term ei
elites in 11117 •
• • •
Welter aol• want. eirtio,01. Va..10•11-
• • • etiagion plteher. has refused an offer of ,
a eatery of $30.000 for three vearetatid
to put settle his qt., who Is an 'n
wand, and marry Jane Cattail* Wades.
$t cording tu a dispatchstruni Paris.
IMO OF CURRINT mons,'
-41AT1410111, FROM SMITH%
POUR CORNERS,
ALL THAT IS GOING ON
Gist ef W••k's N•ws Steppes of UN.
taineemry Yee-beep and Pr•pared
;wer Own* Consumption by
Easy People.
viiSitt.41thsItt aeta.fet•;:rieltri :).eabtoutiet.ciwilci.ebaceit
a bonus of Sidelatal, made hinietie Joe
V-P-lIka41--1-1121-11-"----44°414iLef-treent ----C4--TtnneeratillIc441"titaritionir''
Id be doubled, mating sibutre-teek t 1-71111-trnignir- • • •
Meet's and own of the marine eines Jack Johnieon. the negro heavy.
41Diellable te act lu emergettcs. weight pugilist. said he l'aris that he
• • • 
had not reveived, any citble otter of
Gen. Sttnon Bolivar -itticknet. last money for a fight with Gunboat Smith
surviving major general if the Con . On the Mei/lean side of the border in
lederacy. 3.1.•xican seterao. fortnerewe lower California.
erner of Kentucky. candidate for the
vice-presidency on the gold.Dcnitenatei Earl) aetion by President Wilson
le ticket in 1e1±6. died in hig home, _upon the titivation 
or ttertikaueney 
or
Gleu Lily. Ky. lie retie burled at r eneteent the nee goeernmeirt of the
'Frankfort. Panama veinal -zone and the canal ey-
e • • . orating force is .expected after his re
•Charies 11.* UPYir; Divoldent• etuan'to Washington.
'Western Federation __of.' _Miners, add • • •
t'harles Tanner, auditor. told the
grand jury in' lioughtone_Miche their
versions of the 'deportation episode at
Dec. 26.
Gov. George W. Clarke set 'Feb. 111
--as the- date-foe the' special congree
atonal election in the Second loaa die
(rid, to fill the vacancy caused by the
• • •
death of Representative I. S Peppers
- The Women's National Ilemocratie • - • • •
league closed its Annual_convention  at 
Wasaington with the election by ac-
clamatioti of Mrs. William A. Cullop,
wile of Repreeeate(ive Cullop ef Indb
auk to the presidency, as
• • •
-can .!•• a
to the American side from- Ojinaga.
Mexico. and is held- 1)) 4.1:to 
••
T,r,rlarR.
TESTING THE ICE
'Crenate.)
A FEDERAL GENERAL
DESERTS PRES. HUERTA
CROSSES BORDER FROM OJINAGA
AND IS HELD SY PATROL. '
Presidio, Texas. ,Cvn. Jose
lin One of the most pronittient torn-
of the Mexican federal wenn,-
' deneerted, ;crossed over to the Ameri-
can side from Ojinagit, elexit•o. and
was held by the United States border
petrel.
Accompanied by his eon, a captain.
en, gaVer ir licHtlous name
to the immigration officials, but later
admitted his identity to Maj. Mc-
Namee. , commandine ettie ,Velteed
States troops, and atiked for asylum
in this country. Ile had discarded his
eword on the Mexican -side.
Pending orders from Brig.-Gen.
Bliss at San Antonio, the fugitise was
ced In custody. -
Although Gen. alert. illa Is the first
(haver of rank of the }turret. troops
Gen. Jese Mancille, one of the most Plans for the governmeet to 1,us
pionlitient (.:.oinnianders of the alum- the flull Run battlefield and 'make it
federal arm • adt•sertrd crossed a national park are Indorsed in r -
port by -atoiatd ef .artii) otfict•rs ti... te desert lee post for foreign Terri- of the House of 'Go% emote,. and the
-Seeretery Gereason. , tory, :toe or 400 of the regular treoes netem . • • It
. e ---,pit*. . , -39-C-_- a,' . ,,,. .: , - --• -r---
, pre% loualY had crossed the border , easjittathltt. titi:e"ary _fitt_ttraiiht: .the
A.
one of the largest factors in the Hell '" Gen. Mantilla was known ashi fight- , er1 The first passage of a •%essel from • he trust queseion was diecuseed
henennerete to .te„aeteeeete, tug general and a strong supporter of itheeetwelea ny,,,tiug ,,,,,,d,_„4„,,,. airr„r_ ocean to ocean through the-' Canal Wil-W !SYMP.-54a
,
ts, um 'Far
•,•40.4... Au.
mew' TO
Piet..
,,GOVERNOR HEIRS MOYER STAYS IN
THE MINE OWNERS COPPER COUNTRY
WILSON'S PRIMARY
PLAN IS FAVORED
•
DEmocakTic LEADERS DISCULS
"POPULAR NOMINATIOti.
• "
WaidtIngten. Plans for putting into
effe•t the presidential 'preference prt-
:marls idea-- suggested be. Preeitient
'Wilson were discuses:al here by
create leaders before the 'Common
Counsel Club. • A plan of state pri-
maries proposed by Joseph W. Folk
was supported by other speakers, in-
cluding Secretary TtednAd and Secre-
tary Wilson, Senator Owen, Louie D.
Brandeis, Assistant Secre•tary Ilarulin
tel the treasury department. atid John
Burke, treasurer of the' United -Steen.
A committee was name•dato draft
a plan for the state primary !netted
of nominating peesidents. If the vont-
,
utittee's report is ;Adopted at the noel
meeting of the- club, it probably will
preseuted to the niee•ting in --Ma)
ittee Will itrICP tet mai •
• • •
"vs 
border patrol. •
• • ....U.,' The Ne•W York Telephone conipany, plan operative.
DepoNTED, MItskitS• LEADER "ft i. MAsS 
!NESTING OF ht14111•
0015 SIEFORE GRANO 
Jitter t r HAS RIGHT Teetee,
MON MEN CHEER LEADER
Mine °wooers Will Have None 
of tee
Federation of Minere-Go• Fsi
roe May P•Mpoise Attempt
_ Aft tattle Strike.
GRAND JURY IS ATTACKED
If thenare -Men indicted They Wat
Clown Body Illegal-Gov Fetes
L•aves Makes No Direct At
• tempt to Settle Strike
Woe•dbridge 1.. Ferrht
infermation wan C41111t•rteed.
Houghton, Mich. Sc, far lir seeking
tlitientsieritrtonnisutbatitei.
Houghton like haret lou of Charles
in ,tei.hei,':e. i H Meyer that be. Intends to remain
virtually, completed :hitt tubes-Ion to
',blew of a sytitrill''"t!, anurers that greed' Jury pro. eetlines 
mill. hairlivi7•Phi:::r, INititrtitikq.:
-but n'ttlieethsom weto flial•-• the:- It'" I Wiril it.. 461110•14-,41 4.14 14.4(41 'lira/41414.. 0404
the copper strike' sone, There lee
ern, a. iiiittP.4 - tie - this ifireelleil ,tion/depeartnre of -tee. Ferret withmre• .
111- -itg‘titlieft b• :-'414t-ereni-' "t1H'in":ea-14' a-red -in 1-h lee' - Uvulae. teasketis 4 t•.• - preeretos ael -thee ----
. enakleig a (Bred effert to settle the
41'''''''X -ut s-clalk-r----1---c l'Irrliteirilti-u•iii hau.that a.,,. _____ •
largely was an historical ellst Weston, miler 
ail...and ibi,ri,ro a sith,.
eitlititigh enipliasts was laid Ott 41"' meeting of.strIketeleand sympalliltent
opinion of individual mine official. which , a 
d..d tilt, in ra.,,,t hail en
that Unit en labor, as emit. was not re 11•1114 1/1' k be•yimil ite . piolay Ex. ept
pagnatit to tfiern." howeter. for III/4 VP Ut 1. address, the fain.
it plain flint the Westeri. red trine hail a 
do,..iliedly „
rati,,ii 1111id 111111e for no ..oesidera tinge. the et ber speaker, In. ludiug -
tete trent etereetsmeneter virtesses. nateseaseFmtiiir-letnmhan
a„ the
ace...lured _thee_ Position was uni laillge- thee ,aelatitiint* tit 
s...1.144
aide.
Von to his majesty "to protest iii111119t
the tortur0 of suffragist prisonets
to demand votes for women."
-• • • ,
With one passenger down with dead-
ly typhus fever and ato others suspect-
ied of basing the' disease. the Fabric.'
lfner Roma, the first typhus ship -to
the new, i tluerta's military regime. lie had- puce tif -opinion an•se between necre-compinted with the erane boat La bills lit per cent pending
hit of au agitation asereloner rates been in many rientpa g .• itga nst t! •.tary Redtii•ld ami Mr. lineilleis: as to‘aLey's, arriseal at the Pacific ea-
. • sultontw. before the 1,111flie set', fee (seine:as- :
- - -said- by rebels to indictee a griedual
rebels and his leaving the army was the ht•st Methods; or dealing with-cont-. ....trance.
. ' crossing to this side of many more' long-advotated met hod (if •srigortrus
• l•ines. Mr. Brandeis insi-Wd that his• • • .
The militant suffragists aeciiied Att
• • •
Tee I-entente-0 of 24 of the labor federal troope. '
teal of the enate, In the jury ow.
Claildt O. Taylor, preeident tot the 
1,4141 olde.1 the Nal).
111:iilflead.TSTate Tif --raittor. 444-r-01- Iran
.promptly said- - ;.re uulont., would ,.p.•11 
rule' that would ti...nnie the ,ount) Ii-
-
lay their troubles before King George _ , :presecution was leist. while Secretary 
hire to•orge"Ni. hots at'S Spal j,ti pro
union' official. coos :sled Gen. Mancilla's t•ressitig leaves nine their • •
of Englaud personally. if they van get Redfield held that the pads- sheen) 
utor
oils of conspiracy to traheicert its tie general- in the Minuet', garreept not proceed, too r.eptelly in this Work • 
Goy. !eerie gave miaindteation 14F.
Mr. 1,..11.1Si. was qui. k to del d
an audience! They will send a depute- .o whethia pro,e•dure would) bemite were (totifirened Os the e iretin Gee. Maret-no l'are%os. who 114f•or il eteate de-wee .inseineeeeeen.
court of appeals. Six of Ow re
alpealed were granted new trial
• • •
The report from Winnipeg th:
worknien on the Grand Trunk Pa
perished in a drowning accishe
northern British Colutubta. in N.,
•
it -5 I ities and Americ-an cavalrymen werehtliat they might be brought 'under
cific vacuinated because smallpox was proper etiiiirtil without talstbe .111V
it "in ' found amongt lie 1,50/ Mexican'refu-
vt'al get•s camped: on this eide.• conditions.
se lit-' wound W ei. was permittt•d to cross sev- .eithine le said lb It the totals
s. era I day s ago. soothed to be beginning- to 'realize that
lhe• ed roes and- military author- they %mild has e' to come•into line and
chances of upsetting geicerailiusinese
%tier the eonferenee wine the nitniv'
1111,11 t he g. is ernor met a delegation
of Italian and Finnish nonamiern
workmen, who enme to ask state pro- 0,,i, ,ir th.. riatm 
_stati;,crlific..._
-testd-t-he enter -$.11.4'11- -
tire th_e_y were au ecte . te a titled-to 'weave-44one Ttione.
threatit'apd abuse from itrtit-Wielliey bit' 
- • , '
re 4--- .
*aid theyanad no me for the Nne-st. elivynti:,,:irte.ctiatytttet„..1:eh%:tilwiteligtleih‘:,,?:3-1,114 I, ,y" 'It %astk.iiiiltig. "Lithe:
ern Federatten er any other union. • •
The govereer met Victor -Berger, shot wee fired Min city ba: I. it See
Milwaukee; • Seymour Stedman Chi not into Moyer akin.% but  that  elite
cago, and Charles Edward Russell. reached every when on the continent.
New York, who are ineeetleatteg Om. it -a-as a shot. In the 'Mel ettaitti work,
sitnetion for the, rational exec-alive hig class atteda••.pei ially inns the bat k
cotritnee••• of- the segued linty,. s of organized Wage workers." .._ an.
A. le Petereitin. a represent. tve ...r-- The union loader Said lie, had tele-
the Calui-net -& ileula Compallyecalled graphed to the gesermir that Ite• a,
the attention of the .coverner tel die t epted ilie ...tate' etraeutive's ol.inioli
1 repanc les bet %Wen ' Ow • company's that a coil for•-•ii..- bet ween - the. men
statistics and those. presented by tha.
state latior• cortaniss weer en the . tailh d‘‘ati:ili.ii.P0171-,r:1 l‘a!'isii.lidi hue. in 
iiiirie:,pid,,lie.
st rik a eituation. 
s,
It. Pointed init that the latter 's tig• 6"' IL' .." rt'
-ii
 ' tiii-. ""." li""
-ures atenuuted fire tre.re t ban Zenon a !ir-"" ' 'a
tho_rnmtient.41.4_, vit:ilta_ret•in:etaii2s 41:imse‘::lawtbs:Trielei•;.rnyil:41:1t•ney.btiltiliiiint ' itiii: :::,•-hirtf4'1'itlidilicil:,st:‘,„:- .1.1
,1 :: : r.r..;,:;,:i..-:ds..iiiditgt.:‘,,: ••::: ••
lie added that ale. 4`41.1111141114.% wen. .
a. tJattenviaTee. juttithileiv,inaclitniey .1
willing to stamen to an actual • nint „ll'y 1.111°- Wa' 
In ' ii"r
_iitwit  0,, if tor the ilikintated •
hooks etc a eource It( Infeeneeeei 611.1"
.. ed -Grant l'ellowe,
If-tire-  --------------ld do tee 'Seine.
ureee esa' ng• ,taaa. 1w, netatanleadopted. It 'has teeen known; however.
------.. in the grand jury room. bUt 1:Sdthat he has inveleigators working un._
tic Mo)...r. "No etatute on !is.,der the state laino, cemmissientee mut
1.1;.'higan Neil., prohibited this tiet 10
gnu.. nit, 'that pilaw of th, and US 41144 legal earlier .,1 tee
presulnably -these men she-tidy leave '
teliarl., Meer!. pro-141ort ,;rtfie 1 1 had a Pert." right to be '14-ese"•
inart•ti Intere the grand jury-. lie a. MAY INDICT STATE OFFICIALS
• •
WeSt.•rn r.deratioli Of Miner.- att-
enter New York port in 2tt years. Sr- . 'Opposition tee -Pr''frr loudly .11..orcd- mincrs a'.11.•
rived from Providence-, wits. tie the jar.., rt.' •
her, is doteesel at, rancouser. it C
• • .
" Joe Bentetti. 
thitaell. "Tit- fec-severkt
years.. has uttered' his ealleon for us
The form lobe used- ansi regulations
to be followed by itidivideals In mak-
Lag re-tarns of income antject to _the.
‘Vashington.- Word has rea. !:1;•S eller primaries. Mr. Folk told the lute
ashen- -12-es,sieleat-U-41----had--been-enosaargely-14,-belief te;it It
son and John Lied ...intern-Won heard would- '..1-FiterTere fli.. r *
Ito cruiser Chester alr. Lind earpre s ti s - regulate and VILLA PREPARES.E.OR ATTACK
res a church. • ed the1e.tuef .t hat -11te nattlegeptainy-4ITOTillytril eteellteaa.--- Tor
mew federal income tax etre sent out -- of the- e-ni-u%d Siates yonoruntent t.o. tie send -lie was. tor the eta:. (a.m. • Federal Generals at Ornaga Say
Cardinal (1;-bleons re . . 1 eel • .s '• es .., , -a • c • -. , we.. ...reit., was certain to • . rte, wre salon earlittle-:- 1 i. mills, _11C - The 1 lei 1 ji ft' " They W:I1 Not Retreat. -b the treasury departmeut.
--wes sent ef warden wityr- arrlit. wrgIrK "-zre,rar.it In uotisini.; our Isjihaga, liftlieo het liming lo
the Klught5 or I7''' "I'I.US "f II"' I'''''''d iS !-i.id to hate beete well etetii,(ied eui It a tnetem, and an amendment •tee tiaialga troln It r.., .,1?h,,,....ruk. trap, to 
r it 114- wit it trar*Treiiiirr-d-lirs-pf rsonal r.:p...- 1111r con st it 111trrir.--tr s. e tie. sc 'old tie 'T 91.1.-• 1 frian-47-0 r. n . 1%1- nal I I rt u. if,
Wastenirtan a retie ice. , be require-el t.. Carry this plan 'Ivo et . ,I,n,u1..:.il.r el 1..1. nil ...luta...enc.
_ Measures in -preparation for awe- feet. Cengness Might by'--law toe her said L-• had •-iii ,Ino..r..d _only the
_
- NIrs I...' S. Sheldon. of iaasr• et ... : 4 iliadliii.as that must arise IT Mr bze presidential prof,-regice primarkzi ..,•iti,...-1,, ef Ow r.•11.1 erroy. The
Kan., antiounced-heecandidat•y•for as , 1.1:Id's judement is Well foundt•d pest,- to be held -under lb laces of "the dit neela e, i-,.- bate \la te, I.,. ,,e, ,..e.
soriete justiee of the supreme rourteaehn.
of Kenician emeenea,,,a.e.,..see sedan - taut Inquiries. directed to fat-detail now held." ,
would en hide a line of Oliver - ferent states. as state primaries are 1 rat. Me unde r 1:, 1-- ...;.a.ld ire. t i ou ..4
Gen. Frauc is. o Villa. to present aan' ballot. _ ,
oint - seed front %heti they again nem. hoe• • • , • 
leaders who might be expected tp un-- AS -bill to provide for primary
dertake the government of Nlexico in Done at whith voters of all parties., °Anne,. .
At the treasury department the "eon -
science fund- was SWel.led te 25 cente 
a pros ieional was at least after Mien rom.4' diocese their 'presidential 1,..nn All nin e he gen  wo remain in
because somebody in Oregon repented 
, inees has been tornplet..d by Repee-
_
ta's retirement. , the (ran. lie',here with epee Iluerta
cheating the gosernment by ti-tag the . 
The set ere y . and long continuance sentat is t• Itueker of Missouri. . Lair- soldiers said 'eery hour efaielay gave
of battlee in the neighbotliood of (kiln man of llit' house aorntiiiiia" oh "la' ' them eme.rtunity to prepare, resistsame 'postage stamp tette. • ' , aga Las led effete's to the ccent lusion Hon of president and iieO tireabielln. ene,.
that there teu,:t be a weak spot in ilie to carry out the. adthietstratien ne ..Well never retreat, but all ad us
_The...-reeterstatican eYf -tadrrn- Geeorso-e - Ameriettio- lawmen- throulch winiefinithe'lammendel-ronee 4344!"-. °Hefteirre w-illahe-*TII die_ ACM_ here in Oanitga If 'our- w, • -
4. W. t.orti Vet.ria. -Hi.. and' teetered 
1401.111 SI ------
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right to," raid Meyer -Under the
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Nclow Y01, ROL. Act.
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the strike situation in the temper coun-
try. With his coming a practical
truec went into effect and ,both-side's
trapres.eed a willingness to await Ins
findings before
tares in the industrial warfare
• • •
Mrs Eugene 4'. 'Loud is dead: and
iher•busbatid. vibe' le alleged to have
cut: her-throat at their home. in South
'‘,.•-elatic eiuth. Mes: is believed 'to be
• eying frem a -throat gash, selninflict•
aut, as a ,result at a family quarrel.
• . •
-That--- ins social -getiter idea limit
Come to. stay is indicated in a rsport
compiled by ciaretice--Arthur Perry of
the Russelr- Sage Foundatioh, Nvae
Torii-CIty. according to a statement is-
sued by the United-States bureau" of
education. Perry shows that the work
Ss gettleg on a more [KAM basis_
• • •
President Vdsort purprise-ilt-the
towr. of Biloxi. aa miles front the
aareselekmeweeostage- eke-Passe-Chraselaa.
by dropping In unexpectedly at , the
gereteeS of the Firet Presbyterian
ethereal there.
• • • ' •
The late Jar-ampere Morgan's resi-
de-new Dover Wawa at Roehemptom
'with grounds of 140 acres, is soon to
be offered for sale This unique free-
.old property so, near the. center of
London ha expected to reallke,pearly
• • • •
Prealdeat Wilson cud John Lied. hie
-personal representative la Mexico. sat
In the cabin it the scout' cruiser Obese:
  ger off Holfport. I deeply 'absorbed
In • discussion of the
lion ter several hours
. - • • •
The general • ateck•eraioaty la the
ratted Mates JanL1ITC amourited
to 81.771.4$4,0111, ' 'WA 'Is • about
•.-- $111,000.P00,-more than the stork of the
same article-1%n flec 1. 1013. according
tee
\rhieut ;
imn; :er::• • V. 1,:t
, I,.
1447iIrlay .ms. eunnine-
--neorrene-r-re-t- „ „..
ts, r. nirteel to ! I.. iii'- Ic.inestia.
-
Holt as federal destnct Adze for the muntoo4 is being
southern disanct of Nee- York was re- - 
ensuggled across the taken ue by the a-oneuitee Januars
. 
ammtlrilt
L. 
ion gist•s nue- saldCies-
- reaeon'tfor resigning his desire to re MORSE PLANS FOR INQUIRY PYER INCIDENT -A MISTAKE edit righting'
dusty-tan‘rifolfrni.garitbcedvidi-tn•nta•e t:trthearend-
cgs-teed at-the White Hotter. tostaai
'fect-Jan. 13. Judge Holt gave as : •
Suet the it ill, said, eel
curtain- State orticiab..- •
T1,4. tr,tin,,,to, et William-11. :Mer-
ritt. inspecter for ehe anat.- high's at
creeartment at Ulster. indicated that
tontracis had been let at elefrbitarl
figures to • ontracters- said Ito. be
friendly to high officials tel Int. -Meli-
a:is department. Said
(.1.•r•ret's testimony showed the -penal
code ,of the 'State had been violated.
TO CONFER ON TRUST 'BILL:-
Members of Cowernittee Wie Corsutt -
President ration.
Washington. , A general. outline ef
the tentative draft of antitrust legis
lation pre'pare'd by nuilOitity
turn to the plieetice of law. ' . of thiellouse ceishentee lei the
' • • :"--• --s? 4 o u. fi„auncu - InvestigaticTin by Con- ciary lei action his tin ..enthittee.
-
• It was decided by the .Republican gressional Committee._ subj.:tee to a- conterteice with -I'rest-
.tonference at Pierre, S. D. to place • aea,...eingten. •-harle, W. .•. dt•Itt ilSor lareaute-tni.wu. here,
ronirresrman Burk at the head of the the former 'aitte. kitsg," On.. of -S.,- St hue metilla•rs "et ti o• esemtnitteee
RepoisMeseereaserweite-4tekee-4••••••••••••wai•-i.egemt--,epporaen-tar fieures modern talk 
then to Sr nator Craw for-deite*he March . aemertean lanerrre-inul the-prtheneil •nt"• I bale et. far. haste
tie tor in a drama that lasted for a,
• • • • heir dozen years and earried tam from
The bodies of Mies Jese:e_McCann, the banking regions of New York to
nestling heirese, and Asiator J. the Atlanta peuttentlary. le•about
Jewel. who disappeared - months eye. T Write- another -chapter In his story.
uy 
er:tomttegre hgeu vreNine.,:pej Ihia:seeds 1.mtK":r cam whichj been deeinp-d:AniA-pfistPt pirgeatol.f)::allb)it14in;:nebrittinre:tsaitn),n.eit'llsInd:‘,timdal.:
having been washed ashore in the ter- bor. Morse is trying to launch an In-
-, .Thing up to his con%iction six. years eget
• • • of Violation of -the national-banking
Jeeee Miliirrey,, -a mer• bent, and ' laws. Although his plans has*. not
Westley Munn: express messengers on been annolinced, it became known
the Des Arc & Searcy railroad, met on -here that lie ills° ontemplatee snit
tie Street of neje Arc. ark_ itatr_stlt.41.1r_.alauieleoe...oeseinet.-speeleiosoi---v-ew
a few words. Whitley _drew hia re_t _York bankers and others 4 01111.1, ted
volrer asd Mime laataailY. _ 1 with his trial and cons lion.
It is probable that a United StAtqw1  
• .
- -
%Arable will be pent to Port au Prince. Sunday's Immense Tabernacle.
•
ilemas,0104.9e•Own*
pi% tt The state department hat re
(spired reneger of a revolutionary out.
break In that country, and shonld the
So Umetreseury e statement _ . disturbances centimes- art. is- esgeented
- • • • 4 !hit a saasaalp will be sent . •
--ki.J Jennings, rahci."..was a train rob.. __ . • • • . „
bet' to Oklehteme, and the soutlitwealt lareedmen.rd the nherokee Salton.
tor lap, tral years before he wall sew i_ s VI iitivla air %in' en- ei tbs. aa_.
4eiteetritTFMR14-1tre--1.0111 ft :W- ifdrtsift- l'I. - . WWI tunds thf elb,
to., -Irioioriit: (-”tiorbfis .tx. hys an- :eel court Air appeal. itt kVaihmator..
f,eiwitalt-ttiretta--t-t-#•40t•_••t4-01 w:11.4*-y,
Pitteburgle jaa. • Si'* end only tee. the
Interest lit Rev. Billy Stintley'a ieliirt-
wind addreases during Iris ree-ent
evaingelistic._,canicalan here was. thwt
iliTowsed by the wooden tun
01115•10 wIttieh was elected wider' thee
40.1W-salkott  lathier
ffir. rovikTi- willeh attended the re, et
'tare. • There was allitdensteettitint'sepas
• . /111 4.1 :11.5tid tit {430, tilt .111.4..4.1,114._ter.. prase fles •Meeetrairs-44444,- der'iroo.
n.inination for the ittviernortitip • • r $1.1b,),,e tulauei property, Lis2Iir.ttret.1 ;111_grr . ntti'll Stales senate. in aliened e esewitte
--be' 1'
lea eine he will OA ilenineret,li4-tedvtrie 
cf 
aeiteig ft.'e•igotli ..tru.titiv and  ttotr'aritted-*,,w,„).inite „ ,ru„ kir tit,
r‘,
•-• •
primer-tee
Governor Says it Made Trouble %a CAN'T EVICT OLD EMPLOYES
tiohal • -
Houghton. Nlich. 1.;0%. ‘‘,,,Klbridge Michigan SUpreme_Court Turns Down
N. Ferri, II-Imaged into a mese .of - • Mining Concern.-
formatten. data and it•pert• on(' 1.ansmt.--'MV117-Thr-Itlipitritillitt
simght bY personal -interview; I.:1 the --Qiitee'y alining„ renames-, in the
. • • •
•
•
the offl. talc of liestonittin anti het et, . apper strike district, ter a writ k wf II,! the aaintinv-tratioti mtainp. and .
flaw.- counties to get dirort rtnlortua mandamus to compel Judge O'Brien C • s will be die tiss•-d et en_ confer
teen uptm whieti lie tan start tee hear of the circuit coati to vacate his In ,t,•:,.1;111, iibt;t:,ne:e•snn iiii:I•i4dryi•astuir•tr•uti,xnaio.iiwtithire,
q,etnissailes of the labor unions and d..r In (Ili. esictioti cases' was -tadas
the -mine nwiters, looking' toWard- a refused by the suprente court." When_ the pnr•sident'v-rertirtr.--- - - - - --,------/- -
poesible solution of the strike. ' the. cite-tat idurt tinundssioner Ar I •
Jpe_.!„ first uotichtsion, after inti4r. 11,,oct,lon county ruled that the coat- . Biography of Great Evangelist..
V:iews, was: "The deportation of Pree pany letd the right to turn its -intik-- W-134",,.i leika•._,Ihd• %%Min_ Re‘•
ideht Charles Ii. Moyer of the West- Ing etualcise•te o   .1 Ilan company'a . Itilis *.u_i_tdAh. the noted_e_viutrell4t 
ern Federation of Miners is that mis hi -u--e. iodize O'Brien art aside the,
take'. Until that time it was just a ruling. elitat;nureteUstsine gatni;•*;:n rit':c.letuntol•%owarti"... t':., -
stare • &SP -of wh..ther tir not laber ,
Wilson Interested. 
he received, word that the new,ebiog-
would receise re•eog n It ion from .the
Nan, i nmeletan _Rudolph spreeklbs' raytoPh2vi•ii1.17. h;:in,8147..•..,"tiv'auslit,fin 
career 
I  ..p•re ::f. .mining ..d4,444,4eotnpan,_T44_thv"_„srnt_ies In the Michigan S  . 4...
444W-4" I"' "4 I*4”ifi` '1/"I'l - It (.4. the work of T. T.. Frankenberg.. national Feeptaition bus (1411eulestrip end the- revaneeriet says it 'is it irlitt,Miller was deptirted it_ bet ably a us.
. ful .e.t.rount of his life.tit-inlet affair."' • 
; (lout of' 1-il.c.00_in _ . .
I , . _._ , _ - 1 ._. ,
-Meteor Startiew--Fraroce. *1.--. ----rederaTifTaalure-&couts. 
.
"-Abandon Compromige.
Paris. l're•ple ef Western Franca j[..kiugae-a..2--F-0•1•.r,ils drew the firot .-ialeolon. The con , m a, ,s bet Il• e'en grore startled be the pasainC .ist in allied in the seeltn•l - his bottle of Qiiii•ier 'At.eluttit Hutt the eil,,,,etteqt elittrneoue meteor, whiyli Was seen at aga. latil. I. bi:believed te ha • Ns I: •lea r, Anti row Bomar lute, ie. the. ...
a ours. • The spitenernt•ntsn took- *he , aftt•r an Int ermissnin ij-y file etes rehaukt! sal" bil  ("Lela-loll l'al! brel'en forlia !of e-alialtilltiraertillie efeintenee 4 I% he, te w stelae:hi:wilt °refire:co', eatatowfv. itt aoriling 'lila.- ill."'.1.nh'ntwt white flantes rushing naroes the ...:•ki• airy wrrit relit to tze out :lhe‘" hills 'in
a totteitrcentee must he abandialiede, - . . • •
atonal/ter lava,. wiliehraii)e all hope elf at terrific speed, -
,the ',Ott" est they eat tiritisTestt h Ill' (1 ""
1.1,14 Mort 1re-sled spittle -and. flank-,..-
-...-----1------ 2:--:•tiyoneerset.-_41111-•Wresod-.------.- riff--wiee, tirfri-geti-.f4-1 tr!lkff 4̀4wft*,:l'it _ . ••
 _  - - _ .
Hooey for Senate. „ - I..' ikl• i‘, Nit. h! 1 lie. leeira .:,t • Intr. a -ea -, .ive :trout I le-  lateque,oaldkr_litor '_ ;;.-il  rratpi 1st 0, i'r.t it, Is 1 i i • - • -1- LI;!„.th...t.t 4.t&-.I I. It of '!'. '14:1 1̀ ')--4.4. 11-'44 ,1-1 ho ‘' -4'4**t-••• Pr`ntllo'flt vri'll het ghtn""
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ig1 Women-- Ailowed to
Perform Hard Work
-eyrw. CRAVE E. t lit tee
Mr, !it !TRH AY LETV1V,R
.
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,wed to do lintel tintitr
a venom subject it
erten 11'4i-sear) to dclitie
t411174- '1 Pija, aTTilehlerren•
.11M11.111r hal 1/1141 it,. a.. /1/4.411 by "liner 'work for women? As. we
think the 41111kolt• tasks s loch - wiready, by eon' lllll renamed. full fu
110,tilett's • eunte trim wei.ntrats 10y -hard" Work for wettest)
only hunt work u huh It is not euetomare for w sit to pi.rferut wens
e whit+ in (lit' pied ha* been dom. by men.
I plieseteilis -ell"litelpmmint the 4itil 4.tiOIl (St ii aittrbb;. taftk fflf
M.alli,11 %% Wild lIr'h he delietiiiiied by its 'Optical effect open her. To
Arles help to in ileveling what a woman iS physteally able , to bear t iay
VIKA . 141.41 t. 0141/4i.111.1' 1410. 11/01 1/01.114. Old is bearing.
lerer.
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other primitivi. prooesee.
Not even arr neidesrn waslitsmarile, not to mention washing tottehtnes,
in vat% trimpteal places like „Ilonokong. %here an abinelanets of freedi
ema lown.arel clean wash eli-Ithing is a neemeeitv of prime7iniportantes. most
•
4if the' work is stiff -iteini.• li-e litendeliWinejert-ty of taintitew -suppomng -a
s'htnese -small.** or woman, atel sorm.titnee a !tulle fordauttdry umerk only.
The heavily starched pbods. however.'han seldotit he Titindt..red - sittiSfac-
1 t114e anti beekete of clothes *Anil etatele for houra at cook Move of
;riming- board, itiu. often curries a fretful child Int one arm while ;die
__Ades_ the _lummettork:WIth.the "Oleo. ento rises with - the min Semi with this
arnew,in-- stitiveirtnew-440,10,-Still
.t.telann. "Women shouldrnot be allowed In do sueh bard work?" Indeed
tun'. Itather, if perelomee she complain, slue:* eennforted with the.asellf-
nee t hat she la doing hereiuty in ettortian's true sphere." -
"It liteeether band, the lady of (tedium labors indeed, but at ihtferent
tasks. She is handicappeil tit tim• itUfSet by riitieulotia ellithi iuig. II .'r
,
eth siting steer-ribbed unileciptriiients reiertet reopiratiote impede eireitia-
f lett. retard -digestion And displair every iti terns l organ from. its int lel-
pentium -Her situps cramp the en-Eking •tieutit.leit and -ittit-rw tile whole
- .4141v ..lit if propto poise. and Iim•r e•afity-tkirteml gown neeeremitates an
ci1i nut ural .end a varying gait. I hr amazing mlettYll re. eollot Meted (rut!)
--TfraW74- I -Itttmen :Itairo,-lientit. the .
---stretteietheeteteete otructuree uf Me alit upper !game _ _
het, a ernening Monstrosity, with its it/eighth of v'lvelmi 1ti1*a and
dunernial flora, lithla its burden.
Thies equipped, lady critereninti leo stele/ems round. The daily
_  atelier tutetylemok welsh} Otte:. elmeoaventel• business, mall
he is . oiii•tuorkiel.. She must visit Ole. modiste tind
rtellitil'o to 'mien e tile. new gewne and }yea. whiell are ever on the
441peintreent4 with-460ot, manieurist or hairilrm•aeisr,
or slii +mot soollorist, ilisiorater moterere if pen-Mince she entertains
,it ".iinhi near. Shm• lunettes hurriedly te eilah off to cullo,steas,
mir neuritis to 41res.s for dinner at home .or abr./ad. in
thi• ey, nine she 140.-s Ii, tfa• opee mir theater, •ir if. a 1i811 4i% datmes
,II eeatie met m haperetee if el•ler until thmesteell hours if morning.
ute the ettremes, but *sash rime of the 'awed liabloren between
Ii.,- Immoey huriletia of t . .ail for eortin's baring.
Teere- enteime ebsoltitmey livalthfill occupation for the W.9hji who
dtterept: to frtiltw,t-eO present telly meprimese-ite-drocie..Whatoemziur
she aerie" at mi. drlsiedeatitteee. We, nerienilee 'the, p1 Iysics'! primates of the
ortmette uotetate and meet- 41,si in AL thrilliiuiz. ision;vwtntratte as rIla• might
have bereiti+e-itte if. in aildition t the emmtal and spiritual i•harm n which
she has remeiV041 frOtli 441ucatitili anti ctiltUre,' she hail Iron-
native strength and grace as trattlre plantid.
1.11#. 4111e-t ion, thereferie twosomes a cemperative and individual
enc. 'if which the eeticiusion thte: Whati•ver uork a uertatti woman eau
atoll vAslies' to it is
time mmirally ikersilrug.
'or); fir boo, and the; she shoulmi Imo
tree te fere,. %• egotes-ame.
Steam Laundries Growing
More in Favor
, cv .1OHN a M ON. Manila P.1.
meld up the business eif the atmetei -laundries%
"rrie II •I NV, II a az, ~work: Met there
i--etesetteem- e -I leen, ehme  a•thheil
Steam laundries are 00N-
Ing tingle in favor in tle•
Philippinie coil' year. Th.- 
• 
fear eficsontreeting skin Ilea- 
EATS
WINEWIMS.
LITTLE KITTEN PICKS 
AN ODD COMPANION
Takes Refuge With a Big Black
Bear Which Was in
• Disgrace.
Bun Pro:wise.) tomer things ars al.
ways haepeelue ot teildeis Gate
park, and ferret l'at ipt ths
park mounted squad. ,better ktionti
the frequenters of the I:14n bit play
ground as the 'aultnal Is giiner
haturwhen they benne') It.
has betaune Ma 110141 III th0 extrsordi
nary ermine his animal friends that It
takes a great do•I to •stonlish WM.
but 101AI/ 101/111/1/X thi. bear movie the
olber day he a itnessed the spertacle
of a rather forlorn and bedraggled
gray Killen cathited- xtfr again-et the-
aide of a big blare beer, tie euutd,
hardly believe his eyes
"Jimmy Itolph“ Is the beare name
and a fee weeke age he distinguished
himaelf by entering Into a battle with
and nearly killing the lenient slivertlp
bear In he lorlosure rot this crime
he watt onserned to a small cage
HUNTS ALUGATORS
IN LOUISIANA LAKE
Creole Wins Title of Chatnpion
in Battle Witti a Giant
Saurian.
HE HUNTS AT NIGHT
In a %mall Craft Called a Poogue.
With • Sieve* Lamp on Ws ottad
and Primitive Weapons, Hs I s most
Successful.
--
Mew ()rheum. Laotelesniel Tread-
Way. who ha...charge of the govern
'mem light off the entrant-0 to Bayou
Lacombe.. a stream emptying lulu-
Lake hurechartraln, la the champleo
alligator hunter. Treadway is • 1YPI•
cal Creole, and when not engaged 1
attending to his lighthouse duties be
bunts 'galore la telling of these
hunts. one of Treacle/wet frteudl
said.
-Night Is the. beet time to go after
'gators,' says lienneopey. "Treadwa)
invades Oleic striamp homes armed in
the most prenitive manner. in addi
tion to a small craft tailed & pirogue
resembling a tenet', he la equipped
with a blunt hatchet slung to his belt.
and a ten-foot pule !les a keen knife
I timed to the eat A bicycle lamp
jeure-d-teln -thifeWie Arlits-bead ram
pTelee • Iffee tenth ?tar -*wet- MUM-
Ifiliti•aa the-dark Fe-ceases of -the swamp
and exmots,a hypnotic influence ou his
prey. - _
"On the night that be encountered.
bis prtzu trophy, Treadway had spent
peveral hour. in unetnrcesartiny pad-
ding lilt pirogue through Ile. inane
- mall st reatnii that' intersect the-
adJact•tit to Itajou - Lacionbt..
, ii. lias on the point pf. Kiting op the
hunt whezehum attention eas imuckletile
; °untried by a lotidesplaah a short dig-
. lance ahead
-letwering hitehesad so as to permit
his lantern to shine on the dark- Wa-
ter In front. the Creole glided softly
into the darkness. As the light swept
, the surface lie noted the ponderous
eSetsta hulk of a isaurian as it swain across
where he has since Iediik -10fiely -plcts-t. tube- • stream.. Treadway g
ave his
ewe, as an exteinplm..to other be-arc ;Pirogue a Imo shove 
effort to
similarly inclined. intercept It: Hy this 
time the 'gator
The ferocity of "Jimmy." however, was aware that an ithemy was
 near
according to .the sergeant. does net First it swam around In a 
semi-circle.
And then wItition a moment's warning.
headed straight for the approaching
pirogue.
-This was an unlooked-furenaneuver
and the hunter scarcely" had time to
turn his craft before the monster
swept past. liringing the bow III' the
of Its Little Visitor.
bother the kitten, and. strange+ to re-
late, the former seems to to. exceed-
ingly fend of his little visitor, with
whom he lazily playa, receiving his
scratches and bites with apparent
pleasure and sharing with him the
food that is paseed through thi• bars.?
"The boar is in a l state of semi
hitternation7end this may account for
his being willing to harbor the outcast
feline." said Mcilee. "but, any way you
take it, it is an odd friendship, and it
is worth a trip to t-he park to see the
odd pair together,"
486 GRAINS OF CORN
, Rooster -Does Feat in Twenty Mtn
17 natites , utes in Public at a Miss
ou_ri
•
pities, ham esocallellielped te
Store.
%4, them. In repertten-Osittly• isettee loi e 11-nited Slate: emerreinent it 1\
is learned •that cheap lahor, ti;pecially. that tf women ant. children. has
retarded flee ititroduction -of modern taiiiimIriesell over .tgia and the far. _
+Het. .
E1/ 0 now in ifition..the mesh adeattisell of. tivi,ottern natiens. the
- .
hulk iif lat-elimire weirk fer thepulite. ie dinit• hy liana, in
clothing is Usti-idly Oksheil by beating etti Meuse, tram
torily by these employes. .
• There are natio+ 1:1111141ries of +some' importanee in nearly all eitiete to slow up, but he, continued swallow. 
thInge :onrerci:. the 'gator headi+d for
but they do all tlesir wisrit by hand, tholighestablishments will ocrtutionaHe lug corn at frequent intereals until the 
although the occupant •
- be feund coptaining one or two of the lees exie•nsive laundry appliances.
Woo of the hotels of the far east _have laundries of tine description.
Swat Pestiferous.. Little
Sparrow Well as Fly
fly I RANCIS WAGNER. Si, Louts, Mo.
Tn the Slolran ew:it the,
fly should las added k:11 the
sparrow. The sparrows be-
long to the Aunt, class of
nnimneetr and Itivtiiters '
20 minutes expired. Evidently be
had enough, for he glee. eating robin-
tarily.
Tbe pee_ was retooled, the grains
were counted and 4e6 were n
missing. Throe persons guessed With:
In one of the correct figure.
-- -
BEARD IS DECOY FOR BEAR
skilfully- evaded the shock, the tail
swished out of the - water and sent
him sprawling into the stream.
• Standing waist ileep in slime and
en. the hunter caught eted_ of tea
bait-sunken pirogue and fetid it before
him Ills light still burned and he
sae the gator preparing to resume
the fray As it neared the.: pirogue its
hulk fairly rose out of the water and
U. yawning )awa caught bold of one
ante the vessel, crushing It te
splinters The musky breath was
near enough to sicken the-'bunter. lot
he' managed to ssimitum ' enough
the health lie the Ile. The Member of Hun
ting Party Tells tio
parrow's habit of livine al- 
Bruin Took Author for Old
uay---..-ncetrearteletriettese teed /0 .../.10.11/'r,./  4/1.1s:Ls-InDlit`S.- 11 meat prolific i 
Playmate.
. lord. It:-...es telfored Itilleretoli 01 of Illio 
„easons in eneo mg. Surerai! . Iketele, Colo •Weee-e-ee-ore eete
ine
lintels of as Man% a. si Veil et' .- -lelit hiys UtaV le• reared in e ‘..ar.• 
' eur whiskers grow long; now wig' has*
' to eiviLization for me" said Jamie...PI
. 'Pte. spai•row help, to spread mlieemiteseiey building nests on •er ei :11'1 Collier, ownt-r entml mlbltsher of Col:
c ' a ineinee to health la f ia..„'„,m_ lier's Weekly. Its be 
*Melted Iron, ho
• • epeetel emir ttee Vele-about!. Pit t non
tn-. -Where- people .2-w4tlt water.ininiethe ros1-4 le till- their c!:tcrte:. Tho !. - elation the other dal
moo; an, of ...lich "iligtpu. lion that' thesi are likely harbors to +anon. L Mr Collier :eel hie party. melitiiing_
• lefts, .4 u•ri4in Alla =anti.
. John Fox. .11r . aethor. and 3 el Wit-.
e - . i • _polo elayeere A•ot---e- . . ,
gusty at the grain*. Then he began 
Cs'. rate the 'rtator's. movements Gath
• 
de-oese to las plots-lied eir svrvive the% tw r..t.'eqn- rived from tnen.00,1 spro,g„,
olmen ;mit the c 1.135 lug in the spairn*'...c...1 r;:;,"••11.i "We have enjoyed a too werks
Montgorne.ry tit, mry.- -How malt
i &rains .of- corn can an eight-pc:1nd
rooster eat in lei minutes when he is
--vbeereedeoteaaleoloW_r_eereee
show window, and most of the observ-
ers have gtiessed at the nu-in-bet of
grains in the ,hope of winning prizm-s
anseer is 4S6 grains,
Proof of this capacity for ea allow -
Mg corn was given in the show %in-
dow of John Martin's store when a
Buff Orpington rooster took 2o min-
utes for his dinner.
Martin had advertised first, second
and third prizes for the most hearly
correct gueesea aa. to the number of
grains the rooster would detour. A
large crowd gatheree in front of the
wIttdow., Atpati cone the gra-ins ID
Which-bad been counted. Was elweed In
Ma window., Time was called Me
Rooster fell to on the tittete
Swain Around in a Circle.
ptrogue around. the Creole amaitei
the charge that was not long in cone
lag. Kneeling In the bottem of his
chaft. endeavored to keep bele-light
focused in ficl̀ oeyes of his quarry, but
• For live nanutes he pecked %Igor- 
this instance it only Served to ac
flatel ....011.1.41:114-11.. - 1'4 rtait7t ,1 nictotion.illv cots it it:Irian! not:v. 61;1 I be. '
ore 'ttreepretoef -ile •fisei •is ,!I :2:s.1111. Tit 41 II IS 1110 Mitt -t.)iit i um els la.,.._•. .
,T11116.t. IOWA, .s1h.1.4.r. unlit,. ii-. l. Ili, Iii.oitt on At,tems 4
t rid 71,... ‘t, tlmt
i n0:7 lei.feistortill'emeletsterent a' ‘ 4..):•-. ,. - . . ., „.. . .
. . 1.-"Atill0-tnak___..1441%. WV*: VT, aa..W.Li a' \i'l.111 11.1. ISLILI.i,.1. .4111-7It
aliilltd_II„, ii.,,IV“:•01,2.•••1 ap fii.41.7;•.. Ituff in -lat-er. ,v,'af".--: it tt.,.'41T-ii.41 rill
1.,.... ti• uti.riteretItt,4a..4.111,..,..twal,..x.,,,,........ .5. ,I.
.,,•••=5-4.1 ,
Ole.... le '11e
, hunting • trip,' seet -Mr, t' eeer, "le
whieb Ur Fox distinguishemt himself
hy. killing a bear::: ile Foa. having it
few Weeks' griv-V.-tei mmt 'elfalicre oh his
chin. h tit no- Rouble in erects:. itie the ,
bear, it, fact. thr -Neer leek hen for,,
- wins -of Ma tehl----pleeentetem.atel oteeeole1
.
etaieseet hire ,
- el nitterneteme the bears intrentis
- tovrterer " Veinwrite4 Foto 'end toot
time back imet tem r tednute."•
••••••
•
_
Promo*, Dv* tion,CIlee rriAJ
ars, and Re si (.4xn lains wither
Opeurn. Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NARC OTIC
Ave seethe •111.14.411CUPPCSAP
Sissi
fze..tr.
fey Smote Sinatere
4-esegoefiZa.
Alb menthe old
DOSPI.S. - fi-rs
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
CASTORIA
l'or Infanta and Children. 
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears. the
Signature
of
In -
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTOR
• NM *OUT .10 •••••• . 1,0•111 WOO. •.•• .
'FryrOsmiTtis CHILL TOFOR
MALARIA agne'r,:a7 TONIC
If not sold by your druggist, wi be sent by Parcel% Poet
on receipt of price. Arthur Peter & Co.. Louisville, Ky.
OLDEST
BE SI
Mending Stiff Felt. That Was Her Suisness.
freaks in stiff felt frequently may "Hon did that manteure ever maim
be mended by holding under tern a age to•marry that old millionaire?"
lighted match, the' heat causing the "She just nailed him, I guess."
shellac for stlffeeing to nielt and rim
together.:. •
"CASCARETS" FOR
A BILIOUS LIVER
Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not, stain
the hands, Adv.
Of Course Not
Jinktie-Tbere goes- Siznpkins, lie
has a perfect wife. We ought to con-
sult him, he surely knows how to
manage a wife
Blinks -Useless; no man would
estay a valuate.' secret like that.
For sick headache. bad breath, 
areCre"and7(74,,y7,'",'s in Children
gh mperature, foul
Sour Stomach and breath, picking at nose, and grindingi
constipation. , of teet
h, sure indications of worms.
:Give the child Frey'. Vertultage to'
cording to directions. and watch re-
sults At all dealers 25c4-Adv.Get 
a ecent box now.
No odds how bad your livi.r. stomach
or booele; bow much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indigeo-
tion, biliougnm•ss and sluggish bowels
alWeea. gel tlieedesirect results
with Cascarets. 
Don't let your stomach, liver and_
bowels make you miserable. Tate
Casearefs to-night; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
tautness, eiek, seer, gassy stomach.
backache and all other distress;
Teatilfeetelliletnelde- uigsuo of .11 thn.
bile, gases and consepated- matter
Which is producing the misery.
A liseent box-means health, happi-
ness and a - clear ti•ad for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
if you will take a Cascaret now and
then All steres sell Cascarets Don't
forget the children-their little !n-
ettles need a cleansing, too. Adv.
Steen Duty.
"Well. Dole boy, do you want to buy
some candy"-
"Sure I do. but I gotta buy soap "
RUB-MY-TISM
W111 cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of action and paine--Neecalgia.
Cramps. Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts,
l'Old Sores. Burns. etc Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 26e. -Ad..
_
e Extravagance. •
Hicks- Is it true, then, that 
you'reliving 
 
-beyoied your sUttenee --- -
I . Yea: two miles. '
No, Cordelta it dray not be a char-
• !table Instinct that prompts a Man to
give himself
John Tyler was a rrieniti;i•ZeT4I"he
Virginia legislature at ell and a con
gressman at :6
strencei rl tfottrer- a -oreetternet- *lbw' i
with his hate-het. It caught this 'gator
equaroly on the top' onus -scaly c...5,,
,ntneting a gaping wound, but Iv.
no effect upon the reptile's fir iot.
spirit ..-.--.1.7...._Thim....",. ir,...„r ere. met tim Leek, 
! a final attemr1 io crush ns-T,rrtor,t
opponent. Ithr.ting on the fragment •
of 1133 111'011110 sod keeping his ligio
In the "lomat :het eyes-TrEI, tiieniv 4-
.the Creel-it...avoided to make an c.7.•rt '
to Irani -the Data and escap, the ;• :r
ponillne. tush Itnekins ..egiotoustv.
through the eliepery tooting he men.
-eiglel to gain tie- latel. but h4,to,re.-ke- _
was stile te get melt of the .aeter he-
lieu •obliere tit elersee -himself and
1
asss.t .thet emetmaret onelatebte_ e•
IF'`flikti4!alat.--4140-400t0-1 111140-41511T113 I
front: the a ',told in the 'pator•it head
coup Sc grimes wee- admtnistisied.
served to blind his vision. end. ilta.1
.5
Just an -Accident.
Itill--Was he ever Ins railroad.ace
cident?-
Jill-"Yes, but he came out all
erighLee------- •
'What Wait ite"
proposed rairr%awle--a gni oat-
a train and she refused-him-
GRANDMA USED SACIETEA_, •
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HMfl
 Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color.
Gloss, Thickness.
Almost everyone knows that-Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings hack the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching
scalp ana stops' falling hair Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at horns, which is
mussy and - troublesome. Nowadays,
by aMtiege at any store for "Wyethe
Sag* and Sulphur Flair Remedy." yon
will At • large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about cents
. Don't stay gray' Try it' No rine
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You datnren a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw ibis
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after &nether ap-
pltgation or two. your hair becomes
beautifully dark., thick and glossy Ads.
- -
High minded people do not have te
I become alrstity) chauffeurs In order tO
I prpve it
4
Take-a t•loseleek at the people yn3
meet every day and rejoice that Yen
. were not --born a -cannibal.
eey-husiweswinsw Iaivare hoe difficult it is to keep the pieeari holea and dr-or
et has desk Ire.- frmei the shnlintilimarevrwutrwritirr..--....40..hentowne anion
hew &Rene it is to keep her borne tree from tee accumulation of all manner
of 110.141011 tttirigs. Solt is with the body. It is difficult tv keep it 0.4 iron. the
lima waste tr•tter. Unless the Waste is porimptla 'lire inste./ the mach-n.
wry .1' she bole woo becomes cit.-Aged. Tu. is Os beginning of moot haulage de.
041..DEN MEDI. IP58.1%1SCOVERY
(b-T•bkt .c Lima F....)
kebab; ghostwrite-% in the prote,r atgeatterief food, vehicle is turned into health-
illkinnininn bleed and an poisonous waste matter te damosed of through
Nature rehornele. It makes met' mind wviettoo el./or-howled saasits1e hodieg--roso/tvw
to them the health ii .1 strength of ,--du a. Now is the tito• fig your- mammy/tem.
Mod DO ter. eir ter a ernw . ben of th ie medicine.
111./.41 31 swe-esot warm fn. D. Peeve.% Classisiew Swam Ildwags.
Ageasie- loos ease.- wernii 52. fkb/s” 1..0 smssisil hails ilhies
•
.1 ,
•
•
•
t--
•
Vt.
r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••marr
THE MURR
•
Y LEDGER DO SUM MKS
.) .1. .1 NN IN( 14. )• - Itrinse_84/fi•rinse1ryMeny a Miff;
Ns. Tray Reader.
. .•
teetered at ti....p.at..rticeat Miirrav, Kentucky. rite ty 
----tiTe-rtrartiriewverTrirtretitsc armor
•-•,1
ill rip1'71-s \
Thu' expludes a pessimistic
ex..._hanget: .
%RN l', 1913
01111101.1Un4iy,
w„. are tEttintir.1olbtan41 -for. An interesting juxtaposition
a)4.Ir_womon--folks.-t4b-Wear shad el' t11,g. flozinriat editor-
ow and slit skirts and tight ials and poetry is found on page
form-titting dresses and vulgar 1 of the Wall Street Journal of
hobble skirts; and our younger l'hUredity January 1. -
women ljarning to dance the Leading off, the editor of the
. boll weevil wiggfrTexas Tom- Wall Street _ Journal-  _prints a
• sty Janitor the -bunny heig, the, warrtitne•for lett- -Thetitollovits
bear dance, the calf center, the Walter Malone's" poem. "Oppor-
_ hues ird lop. and as on daiva the ttunityOn_the--same
  thte, theinen-hadlust as well  -dark of rillrued eaeni
have their saloons-, and the 1913,
whole push-go to- hell together." We hope that everybody in
Wall Street. every banker and
William II_ seorking----mase-will-- read
as•••
•
t
• _
good worki_e.g m.elel of th..t kind t rouLles elti.,:T.rqn. Jr riot sole
of husband he will make.. If Is, by your dreegist. will bs sent by
laughs  at cruel ,te;ieethes_ tax_ m;ii1..reea4pt. of •si  e 4140
-+ --•---setablike a-knife:- he will Wake small' bottle is two nionthe' treat
his wife the butt of-his sarcasm. ment, and seldom fails to perfect • 
If he 'laugh* at coarse Vulgar a cute. :Send for _Kentucky-Lies -----P°°lkic4 2-Cough --stoviea-he-will-tritike the kind o_ ter---sfimonials. Dr., E. W. Hall, Ikent-Out Condition.
• 'I.,-anevery giattter env 11. feiV- --1-4,:st r• t .-1,1-: I t:-.-hter--• PVT ' 1 ,.•'I.
words i of-Chamberlas'. --.7 -flalse in
- :Cough, R KO" writes ;Mee.'  ." ' 'I ..' '1E-1 :rt , -; .,-: ..-Lida Dewey. Mi . fivaukee W'is• k 1 • i • • - --
- -rhateatieearto betty •'..e-•.,
rnir children and.el
never fails to relieve and cure a
cough /or cold: No family With
children *uld be without it as
it gives almost immediate relief
in cases of croup." Chamber-
lain's Cough Rernady is pleasant
and safe to tane, which is of
great importance when medicina
must be given to young children.
For salt by Dkle and Stubblefield
nt
,Mrs. Delhi 1:ztine. has --been the Tex:19 I .11, right_ imProving-- - -Nation-al Ltetts e. le Tr-Miss,,Mary Williants_iseon the euarteri at Fort Ne,
•IeTL
. .7 •
spent the holidays at Cherry i 
NE Gus Parker and lamils7'rtr..H •
'sit .t •
i../"g11e11'
rn..rtiiitz
Mee (rum !lei!.
MEN.,flattr. a teet
ti. heaa.en.
Mettiolits*V.Ininer.•tai-Appeal.:
A TEXAS WONDER.
• , and-Mr. Lee Parker and family
L1 In
, • visited Mr. McCoy Elkins Christ-,
t" mas•
• - in. • 1.
An Ideal Woman's Laxative.
Who wants to take salts or
castor oil, when there is nothing
better than Dr. King's New
Life Pills for all bowel troubles.
Ile Texas Wonder cures- kid_ They act gently and natureilysin
teratlay't-Geed Bore. - ney ans eiassee iroek,s, ces_ Lthe stoteneeh, and liver, etirreslatel-
selves gravel, eure;• diab-ois, and regulate seer_beitels ariP:i •
. .
Dorothy Dix in w rilieg -of - e - weak and ismer hack< r!'..-artia=lene---.4P- sour . -entire •-•-'&3-11.t-c-rel_
,.
.man as.aiii_e compenian Ssaye by lism, and all irregularities of the4rice ..!5s. At 'ill druggit.'-'-rti.
listening to ihe things, that a kidneys'atei idadeter'in bath men I'4 --.'elden-t'i ' '0•-r-oliadel;)li,..r
math..laughs Al: _you _..ca'n 5-zi,t a shi,-wouten. '114:',411;ateS-444atid.er ur St 1"13---f -
DANGER AFTER GRiPPE
hatband. wholes no'd.elifte're-siere-,44 9tiere Street. St.•Leuis,
so• • by druggists.preciatiow of woman's r.":14.1n-..:1:1„ . t Grippe. p1eurtgy.
If the stght of other eenele',-- greatly to-be reared at th:t• season.. . Work's To-Viwteat inippe from'belng to1.,tlfliSkrtt1119 fill hint 
.rth s.
Murray Furniture Undertakiiig
rad( tcl to IS• ect.;rt-r.
Thos. F. CALF;4.,t7L Cloptorr
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .M1•1•.
• PHYSICIAN
Eta!: 'Phones
Kirksey, -
• 19,urray,
The West K ucky
- Real Ert:_t t ' • • e
Kentucky 'Telephone-or Write Me si You Want
_ _ ie Say, Sell or Exchange.-
Try this remedy for - 
Free Dr. A:. V. Met_ace
I ,!Tere.1 it. tit 4,13
II, !. 1- Il- PHYSICIAN
haus Rheumatic Remedy, FREE
Office InNo experiment. It IL.. reiteted.
-,,.!..ring tr..m tile. %meow-
Eank Building.•••iiese.„;;:it it ee
-.1 ! S wrrnonek
1114.11 1..11f anti atides...nr
.W4 smut 1,),: Tetnrn fret. rflURRAY-
itEn-
y et-t see dal. ”tTer again
H. C. EVAN,S
*
• ;
How's This.
 ositxra Re-
.wartt f.-T-4.1,, 
4 tart+
.1 that .
itcpartrnent \vitt
tmd ontani./.;ititin
i!r,,
- F. 1 :ty_work for the Nitional Union, ee•e,. Lim ilressie il
'discussing. throegh thee" press. ter-'11- rettoeetist.,- , It. •
.queStioris from the-o- met,. to eerry .,,.• •,• ei;13• Collie Net Come .All!! .
--•
10111,11 hy (giber iklen4rief 
:there is nothing on earth theifie • At the close-of 1912 the whole 
Ilia. *it fs tiunortAnt hi driTe tbe 13-'
will sympatWe with - except world contained 12,318.000 tele- trat7r1"afavistuf ti(!i"t'arete‘m;n'of. .,himsilf, be if he has the kind- phones. of Which the . raited eeliciliose 'Tod 1sver and iron prep:irl..r-iy humor that can gild ,eVCry Suites had 8,357.6•11. an.d -i tel it°13 ".1111()" "1. aP4t C.1 Yu
 
"r•ngl It 'and vitAiiut tArk  "...ult. ,,misfortune in li-fe. and-. if his Eilefeee onisee,v,e.400; the etts . s . ,,,,, - -• ,---- --7-•emile AT Others weirrielses is of New York ii • pas isd. - 'Pe xx. „Lae 
.ster‘lcitt '..1,1,...t.,
full 'a tenderness and under- sateg.  ehosst , _ . stP41- -41441
.161ii :....14;c1.2t.Kotrlett rtettir: W:l'airti r .ttud:1,%.1
nese Ad' en dersten d ing. then the ,nuto ber ponseaserthy Lsrojkoe. -- t stereseo tor a len& tinter-1 tried
- 
he's. a man to tie up with. no  Chicago stoOd...third 'Among the- 
e.-tiftetreettieinediete but nothIntr Peetn-
, matter whether he's rich' or , great efthes of the *41de-with- Visela.irtrO° Ye- anti itIth gl"l'uonlvtied";;ZktPoor:pi-of high or law esiate. , 7,19.3i33 telephones..- But Los An teitent. MY .c.otikh li ahuoeLsoitrel,
, ......_„,r_oct a‘holt. go. titbit on 
and--8
ueglieettoesi.‘•for,abo7if, .:7 anyecie-ri laim,:ey7. g, in'd *ell 
al°432...fit.'!1. Make the kind. of huaband l' etees ciao°. held , Tr" •Vtnol leittt t1.10 rerta14t7'that ' ;1 keep-a-- Woman on ,her l the percentage record, each hay- it it does not tlenebtyett we Will giro- knees thanking G
hi ru.
-*Arne . warden and formerly a
justice of the peace at Franklin
-_Pary, Bt. filled-a. cross -bill in
answer to his stiVe's divorce
suit. She named an I Edith
Winkler in her bill. He uses
the vague classification of.
"other rilen."- He also alleges
that she threw the following
articles at him: Pies, bread.
_dishes, one roast turkey, and
''other household articles."
News Item-.
First thing we know wives
-will-be throwing hen- eggs or
radium at the heads of Wastrel)-
. rous husbandsw -:.
Judge Malone's poem, because
its philos_ophy,should be the con,
trolling note in the iste•o-are-song
that should spring from the
heart of •every healthy Ameri-
can.
In- el- that Et few of our
readers who may not have seed
Judge Malone's poem may -have
it for their Ferap boiiks. we re
produce it:..
• ;III. 11 rung_ lit lloi  L  
-
r‘ery (La) 1 ,tand t.r
. Astronomers claim that - the
Delevan-Westphale Comet is two ' A11.1 l'"1 3ii" Ik -11"! t 61:1' t
.1311illion miles from Mother earth.
If headed this way and travels
at the same rate of speed pule
bir the "Whiskey Dick'7 accom• •e Ante
tnedation'-train between Paducah Eaeit 1,, •
and Fulton. and if _it takes this _ `
train three days to make the " 'fl tr`
round trip, an equivalent of 134. 1••••••OT
hours: .IS mi1e ar d- ,se,!(.nds, how old is Ai,. I'
S.ate Troasarer I'l 4te.t.e• S.
Rnea. a eaT.:fort--, ha4 sertt oat
checks
tgun of Ow
amounting to S.192.4.1 12121.
which go.-A tr.r..!
a•-•.1.-S"2,100.....i to Cto
Best. cough Medicine for Children
WI.; 11 In.
t% .1.. 11
II. 1
charloo. ;I
1.11 tit•71 :••, .41
;
• -
t
Pain is nature's aignal of itis
- - - -
A warning not to be ignored.
• Those sharp twinges in the
'
sadden stab like pain.;
when stooping.
Tr61-uent signs of kLdrn
trouble;
Signs that m'iist not be nt
lected.
To remove kidney
gook ase_lot the-khltte:
Use a tested and
ney remedy. -
T-Ntone-nters4tighlr- --en
tnanivatOtrititney.TItle.
_ Mrs 11sluglaitjuipli. 
St., Mayfield, KY:, says: "One
of my family nufferbd
atarp twinges amass die small
of her back. When she got a
box-of-Doan's KidnerPills. theyt-
relieved her, .Strengthened ,tetr'
kidneys and stopped all tie.
pains. I highly recommend
Doan's Kidney -Pills to anyone
suffering from kidney trouble,
as they-are the best. remedy fie
that complaint.
For sale- bv all dealers. Price
50 cents. t'oster• Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents-
forthe United Stara:
Remember the name-• Doan's ,
-and take no other. •
- -
For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin
'For frost-hitttei ears. finger,
and toes, chaf‘peit r, ands and lips
I chjIblains, cold sores, red slid
roughs kills, thera i,s . nothing 1,
F (pal liucklees Arnica Sal'.
Ston. the oain a onee and hea
quickly. In .atver. home ther.-
sh-mil he a box.. huiuW all ti-e
: 1111 ' st-reinc-dy n11 skin
• I di sea:7'e lte! 1 '1 •721
ete. 25.! al. drill-10,4,i 0:
mat!. II. i‘.
r
- _ - -
Hy.non.
ltts • 1. .
1,.
'
; 1.‘" ! :tS* -
1.1" .L 'en 1\ . to, I
Ileta• te.z :or .,n- ''S•
• Sprint2.s,
wevks - 11fl1tr 
•..,
•
•
a
Our stock off urniture-, Queensware, Matting,
stoves, in fact every item in our large sti`a Is still
4.
on sale at greatly 'sauced- prices and this low-
prick! Snit% will continue_for
 1
Li
LI
•
El
El
THIRTY DAYS LONGER
We will only mention prices on a few items
.0 give an-id&A how much-me have cut -the
$10.00 and $12.00 Stoves, now only -
 6.00 and, 8.00 Stoves, now
Cooking Stoves Below Actual Cost
• Bottom Chairs, set of six, at - - - 2.75
Iron d Brass Beds Below Actual Cost
E
11'it :drill luti:•-e a , ' 42 l'iece----Piri-ner ,Sets, go011 ware, -that we.. El
give to each person maki"til.„ a Cash Purehasi of $25.00 or more on Sat • 0 et.„urday, January 17th. This o r for one day only. .
1
1:1NV-P have-in stoe-ki-a--Meet-1 'of- high sieiteetst-trff that we--are--of-
fering at: Very low prices in order to ke• room for new goods of. med-
twit price., If you 'need something in th. line we- tem..interest you., . .
III•1••••••". 
•••••-
Come in and inspect our go ,
F-1 We welcome you and want- to show
whether you buy or not.
t our.prices,
throtigh
•
•
•
1141.01r
•
ry•four inhabitants..' Dale a ftubblefie!d• •_
•
•••
standpoint of the men-- who fol.- "'"1--bY
brie the -plow. •  -
The National LTnion now has
approximately four Million -ae-
KENTUCKY
.1; VI III% trt,_1 ,, 1 116(4tikt t
• T•41•1111 BOTHHal:VW:tn.-Ft t Pare is taken
t,1-11411y! fte1111.: dirretty upon the! Great ahd Small
time risemhars and ha eiito  ty14, ntitt...uls Ant Luz.. s 44,..1
Irantiations, te, twenty-three '1- 1" r
states arid local traioirs in thirty- .,11ru. :-
three states. - • reel tliI.vC.1., I .r 
ti t lc arc. "-IL It R-tg.1,r,  Walt,_sr Darnall
J. W. Page, P. N. Lawson, Pey-
ton Futrell and J. W. Cochran,
Sill WeirkhoWn eifieeni Of the
K jrkoey-arid Coldwater sections
of- the county, isieseed---througte
tow!) Tuesday morning for a sev-
eral days' hunt oirthe'Teneessee-
The--boys were' Well
equipped for 4 severatdaye stay
'In the wilds of Tennessee and4
aesPant_ieipiting a big tine%
-
T'
Pi la -ut t; ler 1 11'. est OT1.umber 1
Mr, It. 14. %Vi Iliams. eaShker of
the Bank of Kirksey, And Miss
e-Tfroach, one. of the most
wickiy known and ponplar young.
ladies of the .same leeality, -were
united in Marriage in _this city
Tuesday .at the hame or her
brother. Chas. Broach.. 1 he Led-
ger joins theit•many friena in
happiest. .coagraturstioni a n d
best wishes for, A tong and hap.
• •
•
Farmers & Merchants
.
• 'row!, 1114,41%1s.
• GAutt-y 14*1•4,1.
Mari-
Rut SFASONED BOARDS awl
Well Dressed Boards we hive is
greatest aurn -̀cr' BUY THEM!
es
od, hvier-ik Dui_... ..
v. •
•
•
4 4- 44 .1
L AND
- 1 b k b 14.1
, Mis3es1,atirn
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week the gti.-
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Roy Ed wards I
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The silt week's
Spence Ilackett.
city, died_ Tuesday
after a itihrt illnes
-A-healthy man4
unhappy_ slave.
blood and slug
Burdock Blood gif
market 35 years._
The three year 4
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this week after a 1
Accidents will
the base regulatell
Dr. Thomas' Eel(
such emergencies
'2.5c and 50c at air
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society of ibeellet
and the admiSsre
cents.
The liver !opts.
times and needs h,
is an effective- Ii
It alsoisetfies the
gthenfi digeetioe
strength,- tigers
spirits. Price 5t
Dale & Stubblefiel_
An oyster ste ,
fashioned s;ieltin••
given by‘the mjs
of the. Mel
night of thi'i v..
building. An ail
cents lei char
. For Sale. ale
hands h'ele
good
or
Se. H. i•:.Alolle
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Kentucky • d t
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5.-W. R. -Hart,- 1
A dry. hacking
on the lungs, oft(
to bleed. Balla'
Syrup ill a heal
quickly repair 
lunge and air pi
25c, 50c, and $1,
Sold by Dale & S
1
Fire that orii
cook room damns
(7ody Jo
.
e pr
d young
_ physician and i
large practice._
Lame back-4
over work, told
muscles of the b
ease. In he ti
the right'PajmqIl
lard's Snow
.be rubbed in
affeetid ar
-'be prompt an e
50e, and $1..ts0
1 by D'ale &Stuhl
E. S. Dinguid
tiesuceeed .1. B.
bet of the selicii
Mr: Hay wasp
.ber of thel'iti*
Inatically? Nam
• on the Petted im
wasLeeleeled
-bawd at III.) ttli
#
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•
•
ia.
• '.1 ,, f.
•
-oc•Li•Nv_iakialtOteat.. e ..r oh.
- elvert paihfulliiry tn- •-,-
whik w h an air
. Misses Lauin mat Lifte-Jones,
*1.- %vete  the-t4ry tge-i440vW
Oast week the gueets of friends. lu Pair of
Harsh physics rend, weaken 
east tie: to
l)ecembr.
will I d to chronic i
eistipatie
aerate essi 
a_tun's Reguleta sam
e by
25e a boi at all It"
Roy Ed.vards It t Thursday 
"Suffered dn and nigheie
morning Air Aillumestote.., _It,. torment of lo'hilig-piles.. .
M., where he spend the re-littF 
f'ttilfused lare-aer
mainder of the winter for hisl 
Ointment. •stilt.wa ! t-
int."- Hon. John • t;
health.- ' - , Mayor, Girard, A'a. .
The ilk week's old child of
Spefice Hackett. rest Of: the
city, died Tuetitia-y-of Alas W--eek
after a sfihrt illness.
--die- -A healthy nian-Laa-king4och. ut-ruom
The Odd Fellow lodge is -pow
quartered_ttp stairs over _Kink
of Murray,- The Morn has tif en
especially prepare4 for a- lodge
aind-da
_mai right an unheaftihr-Inanlin-rMITITtridfriellitidltrie the city.
unhappy. slave. or impure
blood and slu sh liver, use have returntei to Murray from
Clarence. Phillips and wife44.
Burdock_ Blood i On  theimerup4s Tenn.., water., the
market 35 years, *1 00 sbottle.4have been makingtheir home
The three year o'..1 sae „of-. J.  the past year and, will again re-
.C.eitawrenee,-of the rak-0-6 lie-c side-here. - ... .
tion, died . Wednesday night -Of 7 Hearti;n-rn,indigestio,n or die-
this week after a short illness. tress of the stomi.ch •' instantly
Accidents will happen, but relieveirb Ilerbi It forces
the best, regulate-d-famitiek keep the badly rtf feort o -et
Dr. Thomas' lecleetric_04._ the body .and ne e' stomach
such emergencies. Two sizes and bowels. Price 50c. S iu
Z.5c and 50e at antoree: by Dile ek-Stubblefiett---
Eat oysters and learn to spell
Friday night at the armory. En-
tertainnient by Jatemtsl
111'1.3341111.
"Sitrerllate
01*
.• • •I, A \' .11.11
I.
• • • a o it`A ,•••
lit, Jct.., mark
1847 '
ii0GERSIROS
III .1iflrftiy and 
beautyUt_
 ,
,,111...r_ wall-. vier. WINUT.
lea..n.J. Ii, reniatk-
le durability
I the
a. Rev, J. M. Pickens, pastor of
the _Methodist _church. has an-
nounced that he hakCsecured the
services of Evongeliet_Swope,.of_
Missouri. to, conduct a series of
resi‘ al meetings at the local
chnrch comtnedcing Sunday,
April 12th. Rev. Swope will
'rat y a
leailee_of_wide_reputatiOn-___
Elder Green, the new pastor
of the.-.First Christian church,
together withhis family, -arrive
ed here the past- week and are
at-tying-the-neve residence Lee-
society of the4ethodist church remainder of the winter, season -cenfly erected in the 'northwest
and the admitsrate is only 25 with her son, Gillis Wilkerson. part of .the viity-by the Hay-
Cents, Ben .Grog,an and wife will 6egu• Hugh. s Lumber Co. - Elder
py'her home while she is absent. Green is from Fulton where. he
The liver loses it activity at
times and needs help. Herbine W. E. Patterson:- brother of
is an itTectiyee liver stimulant. Sheriff Patterson, arrived in .the
It alsoiStitlfies the bowels, stren- countY the past week and will
gthena etiger.tion itad restores remain here visiting home • folks county's - oldest citizens, died
-strength-,=---itigor --and ----eheerfutafowesoine-timee ---Mr...„Pattersorealeirsilay morning at his home
spirits. Price 50.!. Slid by has been serving in OA' regular. near Goshen after a short illness
Dale &Stubblefield. - army for the past twelve years of c!,ogestion of the stomach ami
An oyster steiper and old an'l has bee
n in the:110-7crls• He was about 75 years
fashioned speltiro•
given by‘the ;it
of the Met
night of tish
hands
good ord,•..
or cal:' -
Se H. E.,floito
1152.
NOTI
Kentucky
tare to ma
At Mu
now, live nu
5.- W. R. Hart,- Mr
• -
Mrs. J. A. Wilkersme left file
past week for Cordes Chriett,
-ex-as: -where she will-spend the
ale will be- Ihillipine -_' islands. - (J
r.-se:era' ail' at. and the father' of Wm
\tars. un.i- I ttitiley- J7.1olinsoti.. e f thissionary smiety --- - - -
st church rriday Pletieisy pains'are located just ' ' *
-.:tt ,-
' the armory below the slytrt ribs. Lumbago Mr. '.‘.t. Shelton, wife. dau-'-.
building. An adrit ,n of 25- Lireets the seine region but re- ter anti sor.s.I accompanied
cents ‘k- iil by ch.ir.zed. , ... waial th--br:ek. Ballard's. ST1OW .,1 1S:t, Elaine Cenninialiaae of the
. For Si'i-.. 01_, Li mare. 14; 1.1niracnt is the remedy in either norti..v ,st 4(,..tion of the eortittw.
ivy1,.r... in ease. If rultbed in tlytrougly it were cath.es at the Ledger •li effice
i ,,,•11:e bar.atti eases pain. r-
1 i ; and the atient
t.
irto a Hendly, formerly otellayfield,•
ber pf council 14. auto. t tif+44' nri-e
/ Notice irressperary. Removal. •_
te,succeed J. B. Hay as a- mem-
ber of the schobl bard. When
rn brit t .
a- C. i;. Pea:e. freely and,comfOrta
and $1 Ott. S!silt1 Dal.,
Wile lit
_ _ _ _ i •i quite a year old, and had been
A dry, hacking cough is \bard  t.
on the lungs, Often causing The -ail eK-41711Y one day and nighI Death- was due to bronchial
to bleed. Ballardss Horehound eumonia. Burial today at
Syrup is a healing balm thatist, 
• Cemetery. -Benton Tri-
I
quickly repaitajamage in thelbune- 1 •mocrat.
lunge and air passages. Price'
25c.10c• atid $/.00- per bottle.
Sold by 'Dale .k. Stubblefield. ' four Stoach Bad?
• Fire that originated in the
cook mom damaged the home ofj
O
o
prevent et
te:i!aie
the south
JUST TRY ONE DOSE of
ritt wink
d.14inction of the
ing taken to prevent any fur_ _which was debt,
ther sickness. costs of suit- in said
, Miss Nell Wear and ,Harry 
land will be sold by th
morr7- Itlayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy .
and Be Convinced That You cam signed Sheriff of Callo
way
Be Restored to Health \i tliarria were united inMarr4ake ty at public sale on 
Mon- . _ 
. .
-- --
Cody Jones has niov, i
• :11;iole t..-Lynn i; • .•
e practice his pro-
s roes n.- Jones ,is-. a most
•- ..ndid yeueg man and an
:physician and is entitled to a
Large practice.
Lame back -may come -from
over work, cold settled in the
muscles of the back, or from dis-- re'tZemenet: Itetnetit?
ealie. In he two.. fornicr cases
Sir an••
the right ,ity to use is .1,7,1-":"4" 2 I' .4'4.
lard's Snow,
.the rubbed in t
MAY V!
•
•
•"'"••••
•
1.1:=111K=MCS41._
•es she muscle; Tliersda.‘• of last week.* They
move about ‘Yere very initchAnterested in_
25‘e 7,0e the process of printing the Led-
Stub.. ger and like wise instruCted:
tine inure !arm in -Esq. Lee Clarkhas been ap-
s.
ti In• Tennessee The sympathy and condeleece pointed -deputy county --eouta
ith- one horse. of the entire County goes _cat to clerk for Swann precinct, and
ical -flespital ;Judge- and-M-rs.--R. L. Shenrweil.-ihaer en-tripped ith a -
th on route in their sad bereavement of yes-1 typewriterand other necessary
ism. 5; -terdaV. caused by the -.death .of equiPment for the perfarmance
- - 4their-refantaialighter,_who._was_ef the_duties of _the. office inTa
satisfactory manner to persons
wish ing"his  services.
cot. It should
ughly, over
--the affected iart. the relief will
Ma, r'• ul1,s•
tt.••• I
any thous,i••• • •,l
Proctor. of Oak Grove. Ky. A and a well known woman. She
n.I ...A *Ito l'•`', nurnber of the brides friends is survived by her husband and
k ,•.1
• • accompanied thent to Arlington charity:ale Sher-as iditer ofnt. 1•••It% 1.0•1„f
Hotel, where Dr.:Ryland Knight Felix Worley and has many rel.-be prompt an 
satisfactory. 2 )..`, , i:er I 1t et
:i0e. and $1.tin per bottle...b.)
by Dale 8r.Stuhblefield. ••( tr.111Y • ch., by .tt• • 
011ielated.. MN: Hendley-_, is a 'Let l'or •. ati‘es in the County.
E. S. DiUguid has bean elroeen rr 1"11 Ina* "I *":‘‘f a"-"6". eery popular in.Christian evuri-
ty, where she is, well known.
Mr. Hendly is it son of G. It-
• MI. 11,a, ,•• ANA Inte*t‘aa; Ill •
,• Hay waalworn in as a mem-
..eaaticativy. -VaCated .01F-To•siti(ii • 111411
served- the church of that place
the past several years.
Y John A. Johnson, one of the
Alterations
FREE if
Charge Re-
gardless of
Reductions.
ARANCE  SALE
-- THE FIR5T J--otherations, 
FREE- of -
AT
Charge Re- -
gardless of
&auctions.
Lowenthal's Ladies' Garment Shop
323 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
ns Saturday, Jan. 17th
Our policy, never to misrepresent, and the original great values. we have
always given, make these reductions an exceedingly- rare opportunity for a
savings. - We are -however determined to d spose of every -g
store, no matter how great the sacrifice, and every season we show only new
Merchandise.. - - -
The Little' Red Tickets Tell the Tale of Destruction to Prices.
LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY_
SUITS SKIRTS
$50.00 & $40. Grade $21.75
35.00 $11).00 Grade
25.00 '• 20. '' 11.45
_8 50 _
12.50" 10. ". 6.95
•
COATS RAIN C
OATS
4.65
2. •
DRESSES
.60 $23. Grade $17.40
20. • ' '. 11.25
18. tOy,,,' 15. "
12-50  " 
7.90
9.00 " 8. " 
540-
All-- r g e• 50
$30: R.. $35.00 Gracie -A-15-40 i,.712.50 Grade $7.45 I/resses •
et
20. 25.00 10.90 10.00
15." 17.50
10. "
-8.
114
•
8.90 7.50
10-. 5.00
Ito
1;5 cent Emil. Trimmed
Gowns
;•1.00 Lace Trimmed
Gowns. • .
$1.59 d Erdo. Gowns
:-2•04-- • etrak-Gowns
3.75.
6.25 Percale Hbuse liresses .50
1.95 Gingham " • • .69
2.89 I Long Flamelette Ke-
monas 78
Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Musli Underwear at Prices that Barely Cover the Coal of the '_Material,
but Like ail the Ba!ance of the Stock. MUST BE CLEARED OUT._
• Going Out of Childrens' Mus- : ;52 Muslin Drawers 21c1
31e
- lia Underwear.. 77, Combinatiers --49c
0.1 •16
Remarkable Reduction on Silk $1.50 98c
4.eie ..L'rgerie.
•
w,malivirmgNimor-,ftessimmirwwwwmkg
4e1111,10 401111M.MINI1b.IIIMIll\woMEN■s.Ao11111.1u/11\
hotice el
Under and by virtue of an
!dondey evening at 2:4a o clock 
• this Wonder meas. from our .....4--‘4,-s---,
at-the home of her parents, B. 
Jan...26, 1914. at 1 o'clock, at-druggist today. It is sold only ---‘•- s.,--̀ •‘.
the court house door in the town under guarantee. Every bottle .
(I. the1‘•e Wear f andt,‘rn oowni :ter. ...ii nT hfe:r• mleeft. .of Murray on a credit of six j..bears the likeness of L. K. 
Gries- 1
purc aser to -give bond 
by. who goarsntees it throughmonths. ti ' - • E. D. MILLER. if'.
11
Kenzie. Tenn., where they will for the purchase money accord- „els.  •
--- pSsido and where Mr. Morris is ing to law. Said property _will The *sniall .pox scare, which 
- ,te.e......._-fee
employed by the- McKenzie Mil- sold subject to the Dower inter-
ling Co. They, are both I 
threatened our ' little- city some
Te•I est-of Margaret - Hurt therein. time ago is over. There never
. 
has been any except in one home
and each member•of.the family
have been !very 'particular to
stay in. -consequently nobody
known young people - and have This 5th day of Jan. 1914.
many friends to wish them a - W. A. Patterson,. S. G. C. .
long and happy wedded life. -4,-- --- _ _ _.4,.,, ._ .. _ 
Fred Hendly, a prosperous Mrs. Sam Boggess-died at her
married- in -Clarhaville. Tenn,-
young farmer tit Coldwater. wail h6me weet o . own -Tali Thurs-i has had a chance to take it frign
ter _  a .linoering nines& alsem.--They-are-altriabout well
December 24. 1913, to Miss Hazel She was about 56 yeara of age now and as soon as they arc
through fumigating the :boost,
the quarantine will be raised.
 Ferteree;es meg
Died et Caster.
- Mrs. Lizzie Pace, aged
40 years, wife of Mr.. Albert
Pace. of near 'town, died lest
two or three Thursday Jan. 1, 1914
. of a can-
e •Toott.,,, 'leer on her face.
ney & The remains were buried Pri-
ori the sets-11 hpard. c. A.. Hood upeotio. itctio Wiertaas bt... CW0;8% I /k P. Hetidiey, of Mayfield.- Ryan. • one 
door west of our per- day In the 
family buring ground
weaase_loeled as chairman of the •gar• skis.Ui Murr&s 111, isat. 8- Farmington Cot. Mayfield Mes: 
ntanent quarters In same wild. in
 the ptesenee of a host of sor-
----esowingritives and f-riends, •
7board he satire meeting.  - . _ `'`u---- • • -
04'S in r
ñg mentti of
•ner can rive
ling 7n II. I a-
pay for t.hia 11111_
4
THAT BUST iNG HEAD Brown's 
Grove,
Mrs. WilliaCreeteentitiry is
execution istued by the Clerk of in feeble health.
the Circuit Court of Calloway Probably isahe Result of an In. Mr. Torn ; Nix -has an offer
active Liver. -County in the. rase of - N..- B. from an-eastern'. firm to go on
Warren vs S.. F. Hurt and L W. the road.as traveling salesman.
Hurt, which execution WW1 t Miss Flare Jordan is slowly
levied afroll _lhe undivided inter:- 71.roo feequentleene- forgets rivisetile.
eats of the defendants- S: F. and liver add then he must pay Jrech:otm*eraIngtism- :frnrri 
attack 
-13f
IF Hera she -the- following penaltr in the form of headaches, Uncle JaCk Pea, the oldest
traet.sasf lead- _ Lying ;indigestioh. constioatiereand_oth- man in hi-' -' IS inif-
Calloway County and being- 38 -ec symptoms. When this hap-- firing from the inArmities of
-aeres-in the--sotale--tralf- of --theiPens, you..mtist_go back .and help
M. M. Smoot, living east of , N. E. Quarter of section -3, T. 2•
 nature eliminate the accumulat
age-
the city, is _confined to his home R. 3 east. Being the same tract 
ed poison4, cleanse the system Rev. Charlie Pullen has been
with a case of smallpox. Hei conveyed to E. I/. Hurt by TA
R. of bile and the results:will quick- called to Bee Branch. 
Ark., to
contracted the disease while vis- Wiltox book Y page 567 Clerk
s IY disalVear, preach.
iting• in Paducah about ten days office of the calloWay County 
Grigsby 's LIV-VER-LAL
ago. The case is a very mild Court Which execution 
was is. rapidly displacing the use a cal.
one and every precaution is be- sued for, the Ram -of 
$25.00,fomel in this section. not only be-
terest and cause it does the werk more ef-
unTdher.is -tectively than calomel,' but be-
cause hie easy to take and has _
un. no disagreeable after elects .•
J. W. McKeel and wife visits
ed relatives here during-the hol-
idays..
The sound of the bird hunters
gun has died away. Thanks to
The gr.an'fe---law.
Get a, .., • or $1.00' bottle _ 
e.•It. era. murk to sornrince 13t1- •,,t.t. Pk' t. t 1 charluArta - young lady arid"' is. . 
_ _
lion. eon ile•r .11. ̀ft. ;wet beneat,
ate erstirriV. nat•val,  it t• Orie
end fiuttal.Atte• %inv..- adawntt, rPitits.;ne---------e.tart  hile aivekteart, allate
Ina the unilerlatua-ettnia infteatinati.• 4•1
•
and a nephew of Drs.. B; L.
llendley, -ot Farmington, and
•
%%OP Our o are being re-
paired for the rie
weeks we-will oecup
recently vaetted
A kol timer to •.• "Am. ottetill. • w' • 
D I IV
' • 
it
•
I"
•
NM'S S.0-- •••••• 46a •• • i
-
1,4•.•
HAVE YOU
CATARRH? Is nasalbreathing
impaired? Does your throat
get husky or clogged?
Modern st4nce psDpcs that
theselq snptonrsregUlt from run
do*trhealtts. Snatio and vapors
are irritating and useless. You
uld buille•gewaol„beelth _
th-;-oil-food in &ores
&minion its nourishing
powers will enrich-and enliven
the blood, aid nutrition-and al-
--sbnilatibn and assist nature to
check the inflammation and
heal the sensitive 'membranes
which are affected
Scott'sEmulsion
will raise your
standatd of health
-Ao'correct -catarrh.
Shim ekehille
mut lemist am 210041.6"Til
014-
' i•
_
-at
••••
I
• noittsmorA triskv ;so, Ltd.. Mitt-M.0.k T.
. . .... •._...--- • ._ .:1- _ ,,...... i' -I:- irtoritettik,„ 4,, r.,.., ,, . ,,,,;„ ...
• bf"oke t1̀.1,̀ "Ak qv, 1440-P eat- th-Obsioti.,4 41-4....tits.n,q, r-i-I woo 1.4The woe to eat. ll1S klii`teleOgr 
lit. ale I. tlt .Gret:di..ilelp-ltrie idol I wettc.!,,wer. 14.111.5-4% it 1114.11r %,.cv .
. .
.__-<• ....s....,-raior.,.*7.jetz.meNsew.• wAttwww41---mor4-1Linasigzevonwanissi .,..:4Now, - 4.---,4_,10•01.4ilz*tivoi4,-.7_:tut-ftris411IT IMPartil- , - --. -;vt-1" ,\-\---.1'aiel. :• ' tin , ni, wo."4.2.: - xr Imo typoiTion- ream -7.4-mrt - ellilft :tri 'Me ' tin Italt *sty for-- sturstke!. e Po "Coe" 4"'" 444'4*. • - - -.0-4z--i' fnieri•T.1--i-re la- -'1 r'i '
Frann.7.weni.1 dIussa-heeia.-414..to-basst -avail . I at..A iotaitit.,suria, an.i alv :A _elli_ nr,0117 TeolPte. •and '),0" a-yeti It` • It ter. I's" c''ni ti" for the '1""'c- tt''n .ar serei.o. tree. t"te.se ••:i.i...-. ,. . . tires. wag Yon of 1112.::...
NW elitdiavelesisk-altalaAnaoa.- of elastill-mor*.ah,oa.tot4/004 .1 vis sco_sa, 4 44 4„,$421Liettli to _biter „WO-, (VW. Oiwatat4 total Amount 
at -wklitet •.tow. the la mi. eve -a
. __ ... valever.P.1%!-. .
iloth zip ..rosa.11tairs. riltlartor what' relartilaa tut. UN Ishtar* wait obit hie soup was alit.-)taglieh- dish. * year was it itTiCtitio ' ' • . -- •--......,„.... , . .
of an 'e%eulela_At• V.101 :fliSt Me:4o sooner • • • r• crattle. ehrttealar the aotut... what 1. Sew arh.-bletps 
. -,• •. . Aatttoto :tots Hav f eve.. .111..1., Yotte
' • 
, „ • torynn..a.oli 11 Ii 1'434 \
g.-fn gleamitat t;yite. ati.1 there in the .1.11...1 shat ,1 .% Nem tnlaittl *'. ', tie • guest fm-a114,- Itertr....Biwneeilt] 
. The faet,.lbet • the rec. opts of' Pat* •--- • t it. tt,to; ter 115f .fallitrt 116.,
. Mani ihstoad.of dot ,in ;
obreamilhetrat shim ices of lightwhich "The cOuna would 11 'a ltornit..azrionmir at .tt40.114%. ;411°7R14 ha"- '.°11*;11 •th1111- 4"k1h14-4 th
- •-•
•
a
•
•
••••••
-
•
_
weeks! Have you litopped to think you'll let me use some more factory
alcoves a sueee.a--etn-bwireetwahetteec -a- of-iliuw. I-OIL-2We= to CirQ littlesang-on the old wave. on her own
sweret.. rtrinnTa lwlaware kyrnm.. more enough how I get on"'and More indispensable to Hawn. He old lines. That's what I call class,
take* her-to Now York on a business trip Halsey paused for a moment, before breeding, blood. ri you like- Just plainlisten:eta:1.k 1,prxelaurp:spohirmrt..tao offer her Mar- replying. "That...hardly. seems: fair to , North American sincerity and' atm-
' 
me" plielry She than't pretend. she didn't
CHAPTIPSI 'iii "Why isn't it fair!  it the truth" try to climb where she _knew she
"W.-ll. I've been'huey all the rime. sb.-,‘Tharg-w-lurt-Fritt-t-bforrf•!:-
. Four Being No Company. • au atm know. Bealdestaill. when it "Thank you! .You're sincere also. at
Havoy in his newly-found domestic comes ro that, it doeim't seem 19 me l
eaata• -
that yoerve been altogether anxious
-eteliehia. Mr Rawn was perhaps more He seemed- not to 'hear her. He
eareleos than otherwise he would have to have me come" - . s went on.. But voe've changed. You
been regarding business affairs. and
that at a time when they needed' care.
The truth was that matters still
lagged at the. factory-, as Rawn ought 
to Eave knowni Indeed, he did know:
but aiways -his curious helplessness In
regard to Halsey•--who alone knew the
- secrets• the -moat intricate
'vices of.the.centipany's property- con .
tinued to oppress.thina And always
. here was his wife to -console hint and
to interest him:.
The distance between Gray:stone
Hall wild the factory apparently was
be''oninAir greeter • from month, to
month Sometimes Halsey came to
visit tusk wife, but these visits of late
became fewer and fewer. as that lady
became More and more discontented,
less and lesa- eager to receive the at-
tentions of him who had so signally
tailed to prace her where Virginia sat
tit power This alone left Halsey none
too happy himself at the prospe*t of
any of his perfunctory calls: and
moreover, he fotind himself expecteei
tow to he Mae' careful his attir••
in his conduct about Gray stone Hal
where full' evening dress :mar% 33
desired at dallier and where an iris•
tocratte chill was habitual at . ane
hour: things not customary in Ann -
SullIvan'a _hotiaetuald on the factory
slap of the city. .,,Nrot --that- Hale. •
needed to exelte social misgivings. 1;
was a clean-faced, manly eta,p.
sinewy and strong, 'and might, save f
toil:Mao Red hanfts.
munted-for -IMY-Of the Thrring-ht
men who at times came uo.ier,onespre t_
:ense or otherto visit Ntr'-and'Mrt.
to surrelider."Itecriving no 511+43er he'age ahat cried aloud- for righting.
. the e'aiaartscm.now was here: fair fbol•r2.7:1211...n.1%-i:ina.t.r- t1. 11I"-uttheat'inlak'r.:11 i"
full aial unavoidable'
'No, .t4a didn't know." said ha
Deophe don't. Now.
ci-1At'etTiGtrf NtrF Jones atid 1131 .
Hoe- wie Made it Out
n't tc::.(••o. that something like tv-year• few -zoinutr.,, ago badanai :be tr:e•:•.- --- ... 
ynzir father toll me that he'd when th.• conductor called for ' •; _- .•/ L., you, made geod before this, My fa _mike- n-..0 _a pr,titerit of aft} thousand et .." airs jolt,ann....has. ly ,' -- 'a"' • • 4.t_tor- his-beivia.441:-444.--polea-of • tearyag_4:44arat...4.a....titayt_a_aasalotin fittred.:tter... ' . ... .
' 
______..::x4.6::_,al...y,to.tqo.nu ;714,..,3,_•atui,43)4::_seatn)iirrt,i12.7.1..esp,..„‘ lltr.t.sa,..tinvia.Te.i i xntlia, ' f.etor) ta ahia 'place on a charge -How ••1•1' I,- !-Alte be'-, 
,eon, from our van ova..r_hetial rocs !vet-
- - • hcitjati.ioutik t''hsea*:::::::1101.1 .;11:::'htle.::1'iand"t'li;
.. These. In company with Gra....
Rawn - . • -4 -- . •• I ea. r,, t Seer Bought and Pair. For.: ' "Then 'by haa-I4c..talkel eo'"
.
,
Myeelf.!'", 
. .- raiide 'good '" 1. -1•A etra...rit for...141targadAto_11,..a,tah.:lao?:.7.11 ±eratu.4;:.-slve)o  --mortreefiriiti,rt.7m„,..1,:',:ravr,stii.11 ..itii,Ir.s,r.,,It.,1 4-• a•
L. m 3 -
"Par the 5.'?)- irool ' reason t hat he r; .. ,d . -
-one erening *found alone. seat•- • •••
the wide gallery that overlook.a! the . always used to say
• ..h,..D I 
was
a tdh tan:akynow.neanhyalisnetttegratith.aihn;••rntoarelk . ' •-r•• ii).: etINTTNI't:rt 1 -_. . .%_lears, the conductor -said. ' 1 diii
as Johnny look...Ia.., largo, for
_- geatr.- betote.lit_a_nY*11Me had. natired.. .r.e.r' ried ao,ai nagging_ woman. It just:. ._;.../.._ben..yo.n
a !tingle/0 truth-Virginia RAIrn"P qrot her •
eyPII seemed almost reluctant to leave 
:the. diseoaerv - it'll we .
tram-e- sot It-,*ou've -Krth-tir STroater-the aachor. owns- 1., ' -r to . . -
Why HA Didn't Wire. -
. d on this .farrn edy011111.tu. - 1,•ril,ausl.t;pokis out proud',
---- -- - - • ' . unotersstasii:....y mi.. .tt7ant... .7 .`.
w . that, nine- turn. 4
lake front: He dtd noriee then. as he - ye-ape man. that if •I ever found n1)11r1r ae6r,--, tie-d.ktai talk ,hat was t„ me...
-What do you mean by that`"- she '(inn machines not only will work. wfahrinclh tliPII .up.:Ttlat.n-da ab:y' a Freneldrans• -". h i- * • - 
him He was half her hustian ?A sire 11, demanded imperiouttly. , - but have been working." said he cello titan eon oof the soli named. Michel IA 
---- - . _
Moreover, there was something In the .. Again Halsey. was deliberate, at• ly. ''l haven't seen lit to tell your fa rogue, Stringer. euntounde th°-. Frn"
not n:ade patent to all about him 1 gait ma arhen I -peeled you I have „manager, let hinr get some one more
idea front the- crop of oeattietty tobacco.. Last riot . no_eti,L, oho. 
snO.,nt_e-n:f.,f..11..1:,1•0 _,,
*ember glow of his eye. in the pcca- 1 though h• half sighea tlf, C.O. replied: tiler_ I'm ge1ng to tell you, homelier. king -by struggling with an °erne. •nal 
igas lZ, ,,eis .,.t.11., m , t• • .on agItr
101PlIa., !flok- of 'hie face--rapt. ith ; -Pretty much what t'say: Mrs liaise!. , that an this was my
sorbed. remote. pondering on things ' since you ask me. The truth tIl. YOU. first If • I haven't 'been ,,a competent
which held for her ever a stronger haul . worry r enough from this hotlines. . 
tbhoeforeauthhoisf. .rbeutiralrt.,itfig v‘tans...N.I...:ar.,.c.,ts-tnerdk. ..-; .,,:;ItVrt2mici:11,Y hnee )tyin,', 5%'..
 1 , : .,... r: , - int r
competent I•11 teke what I know- with reciaxed this'eplatle . from his faithful ---; -.*---- '
you hi. daugh‘er, that I worked opt Ilear Sir. 1 rite You in hall too
fascination, She- wondered- it things ' st the fat-".I-  'don't particalarly me in my own head,I'm motto' to adjutant In Ontario. •- • - i'• SKIN CLEARED. ,
were known in his philosophy no longer , caTe •to -have all other kinda-ot worn' 
. .
By Simple Change_in Soo&. • 
reckoned in ber•own; -tut which on•-• • on tep of that. You had all MIA iSlAgis '131.1g. Idea, t;o'self. and all he dt I was -in foern You ' pleas . rend .Nte teller:trot
w--ritr.--Sho idle& looked at hlia ' '1 Care-of von -Rut be hasn't taken care,. It . Fat. me rim-toil T -can ewe- it-tem,
- The evening sag clear and cootAbe arm., vel-Y- well  The raei-ie• nro. 'boogr ery mit" to do with as 1 1:aa I
lake stirred with no more thin .a. seApeoetat .About long enough- -aaaen't been bought and -paid fem. my
_entitle hweewe Th. 1.11‘,.r ladder of the , "You seem to, hire learned the tar _ _rye' I. d,n-t.: sail. rum„,) 4,1„.eu it
Visi-ainat 'llglii - litti ffung olovwn acrehis i tory ways. of faTlati0077- ---.'. .cowts too much Cve Net .begun to un-
tie' gent'a m's fl waters The breath ' -Yes, I dert knee but I am rather - ,1,,e0„to things lately.- . •
of n""ro 11.3.1' all irtioto- ealtn. ease, , plain aria eoninion, and verger ' it's r .v...a, dt,,, ..,itkod .;.- ,,c, ,,,,.,, pra,..
-.-deettritdrirair wet•e-tteee: The voice of' a ,little •,tfrerena.,bere • even from Kei -
the. hoetews.totta delightfully low 'and f' ... Rlw-. let alone our plaee on thi-
/La - you, and ales-of others But I'm naz-
i
1 taking that sort of money just vet
Ile-Was uahaa•pv The world seemed the store moue and when he arrived
and saw th.• dim figures in the dark-- -- Ito him only a hileous nightmare. fullI
And that otoesn't answer my dUestion. - or esa.ri.,,I,...r.„.,....,. -1,1„„0,,,„. or nees-he ealled tip.ot lb in repeat...Hy
I've . come over to night td Irrive at
- some understanding- about ue two. I
-Teem to krow where I am There an. a
-. :going to-he ehanges, one way ea au-3-----
i
other" 
turned tii- litai-44•Idetil.. -aitaln-1-15
"WhItt'w wt-Orir over at mar , { dl
charley"" she asked Why- haven't
-tniallt heels been germane to her ail() fall beck on. Your father's taken. to get the ret4Iney tlie first place for at., it wen Gas katt-that tohaceit as •
a.pthpr Tory: kont ..„ t tlteeaera-wre-Hre--roanttt-ot
the green 1..ef een- ova '61:141. gv•v„bthi‘(,nt;,•11,uadouldettlY _much truth in
It has be. n Paid tvy a physician that r
• •
quick . Vry Itepty yrs r
ilav cbang.•Av.m1pCkbout 111P etatemeht.. est'n to the istuto
from, is nit„. itppty ----tortrpoite can ho totirmed by applying
that atellgram -,the - -tobacatk eh., un•libIly eruptione-abielioniaay
• it tc•Itt.J. awl( •11411.• sortie remedy on Ihe outside- ' -
-;•
PROMINENT CITIZEN .
EMER5 ON TIOUGIT
jilITHOR.r TrILMIS3133IPPI BUBBLE; 5110 OR FIGHT.
ILL U.S TPATIONSZ --krav-r. -
Er/IFZIPYT 1W2 1757SUGLY PtVe613V
tn.the least. Grace, except to say that
SYNOPSIS. man on all the North Shore Ino• at us the itawo half of you
that 
said
that moment, could claim such sun -:knt The luau half ut'vou can't see
rounding, as these'
apart- tosnni-tan-enal:11E-Ilt
where sat •• lees reeplendent 'figure
that of his wife, Giece She had hot
risen to meet him.
"Well." said he. ID he sank Into a
moat beside her.
"-Well, thee?" she anewered. and
turned upon him' face dour. Ines-
omissive. --ewony.- -aknost-frowstdag„ -
"la that all you hare to oar tO_Iner
•
_
It" •
•
- •
THE 111 l'RRAY
 ..aniamme 
a
'
, - -
1.I*m Ming▪ to oloNise I'm not going oral bruit." he 
tbo lot- things not ta this way apv rateitt.• ' Vous folhe.it-lidneed.417-'48 ti6tial" ;Tit;
I ttrost-her "
-1.yon: Walre..'etnnim.."&"1n -1'111'4 WIl.""‘ 41".41- LuhalLei t 41"11-% 1.1o1.1411-• _1̀41
- 
fl
you corn.. pro,attea %here fot more than eight months!
say you sant to come in, tirace We The company dotosn't know he
get what we earn In ibis; world If doesn't know It; no too. know... it I've
yettallesaantecaud take up a life which been Just %vatting. -to ice atiether I
I can't share. If you leave my house had a wife or not." . *
antl_dion't care for what I' can give "Yeti told' Then you've been
shy there's not much left to talk dialojal. you've bona
about as to where you 00111e In You , took now money
ine_ in here_ belong over there" "All right," said_ Halsey suddenly:
think 
 -Yrk!' r • selfish! All men are. I arinilr, "that'll all I deed - In'e.
I know %that to do_now
"I'm not going to argue about non But •ou didn't tell father!" 'aka
Nelit 413 fiercely "And .wo. all knew
5 -
tMrcord --11nodIed tostard-irus
two dim figures at the other end of
, the gallery. "She's very beautiful, yes,
very beautiful.** His eyes lingered on
;the figure of Virginia Rawn faintly
outlined, cool In satin and laces.
"She'd like to hear you say that!"
sneered the wife.
-̀ 1 pereeivs, my dear. that
!soh other very intteh But
he..Ibehgaavnenlattehra.dasmbuechsarthansmcokinegt... mit., . was Illt/ Int. You don't seem to me.
Grace, r . to be much like your own moth-
commented __ •• _ _ar....potiza inere_lik..- yner-.0tepmother:
"No..1 should say not.- This is tbe over .here. In some ways Youi mother
ATM time you ve. been here for four- didn't change Abe made gooel-if
" r 'town •• horn in T.aas 'Carly In
r." Ili...we stens .4 most.rfulness and
••!Itstinerse H. marries I,aura
'°nnim̀ n 1-4. Is a. clerk In • Pt Louis
_ ay utile* when hie daughter tire.*
• anythittg hut its own part of the
"I thenk you. Mr Rown..- maid lie! world It wasn't the Rawn half of you
wisehyielhakhiah:thaoastInstlaledrta placeda frountpotnhe Does
then Voter* not tnerh like your moth-
that I married You were different.
Larry Years tater he hears tirare •:-S y e'agineer memed CoaSir-ti tatanitel rt; bir-coll pr. maw, And I mi„."..,1 tat, part
t,lew as his ottn and induces 
tent with one. I mustn't got Into hat I of you that was like your niother. She
alloy habit*, Uni afraid Jim dulli•an and was a good woman. and a good wit.,'
can't afford them it( two dollars apiece f -you must not spook 11.
gat yet. 2011.• yes, I most, and I .hell -w-
-- fulls •
to perfect an eapertmental machine tie
El- lit at_ salary 111 S100.02, a year. and
ti.of,ratrar. h,:niest44:111a.
lost ,urrent 
not ..11.,..eumpan,)_. -asttia-taimaalt-
f I H appropriates
Iser as surintaindent of the works, at
levaSti_.21  naarrnnrew--. "rec. In irage -vir-gnaaassigned as his stentwraphitr. She as•
Wee• ta picking the. furniture Bad. dee.-
ration for ths mansion Hawn has
oreeted Mrs. Rawn feels out of Mace inthe new 'unsoundness Halsey_ goes t*
Tcrk with ftewn mn4 Miss Dela-
ware to explain etelai's in perfecting the
..'"sa motor to the Impeder...directors He
lint• • inrasilin. therm' defordied daughter
been born to hi. wife. Grace Rawn,
M- ime bargain. with Wes Delaware to
Wear tit.-Jewalft- ass artwat -*move-wwIth miaritt. to help him In
IterZereulations. plies up wealth and at-Way. Rawn fortunate in mar-
TwomInwnee. He frets because his
111" IIONII-Jsot riot with Mtn in • social
m. He,aske Me daughter. Mrs.
twk•-eivareest Ate -bee•elleat  
moral to dray-stone hall. and Hal-
gay eendnues to nye alone the tot-
near the works tiainey!it ma•-tilne
• ,
"Vow talk as.-though you worked. dropped me. your beat was turned
clay and night and had [lathing else with 3;1 this wort of thing. . Mrs. Halsey.. I compliment you • It I
to do." 
.
"Well, I suppese I' could come over corning-hack to me" -ile tonne! him. -'." thing in
tittIeP these things are true. are you seems that you begin to distavver some-
your husband .and his possl-
- every. night ,arter er- -wa . 1 e eel: wrenching his__ey eawaay- riWri'-it'irr'4344444 44 .1"1---'lata•--"1-4"1-44•!- .
soot and the etriaors from me. get out cool, dim figure far down the long cat light me!" , -
my four-hundr• d dollar go-cart. Ana agey "Well. I didn't know, you "see." Or. -
The ocer norp. arreatery---wife-tre- -see %Irmo/Toned. -ur eumem).:---ram-i-M11.411111.4red,41aLikiag_11:1_tanl.Vattu.eb... i a _
my thirty-elollar evening togs. Couldn't ,,r.o.riack!• -to that" To. live in that ' a fitful and 
inefficient easay at some
coquettish art. grotesque in thizse con-17. She' lives in I:ra:i atone Hall.
where do I live! what do 1' get out 7.
- Inile--7"
Yes. Jest back to that, Grace. it
.
...3\ ditIons. - . 
Write to LT DIA E.PI \KHAN MEDICI N F. CO.
-. i She Wei a woman of small feminine 
(CONFIDENTIAL) LINN. MASS.. for advice.
When I' do come 0.ece. " begin t° ' 'I'm not happo1 Lhere"• 
I charm at best. She sat there now. an- ' 
our letter will be opemsl. read and ansvieredof life, when it comes to that. Grace". an I have to offer You.. Just that hole;'.,
Then why do _you - alai •-nere . yv 
by a woman aria held in strict confidence. ... '
' _
-..
nag me before I get settled down. 1 .. • .. __by gular. stiff, unbeauttful, the sort of 
114.k
! woman no clothes can make well- • Dummies Arrestea.
; don't you' a • bac' to e"" Dummies -used by u Path
1 "Ilecauee I eouldn't be happy over 
dressed Already she -hail disclosed or CP•aning pip's iis••ti for
I T hor,. any more:I.ettiima. I know it 1 eomewhat of h..r /amt. What 
appaaa In'an auto wre.tk at south IZtver. N d . v.'s lag liquids there has tao;tai invented
then, ' physical, • emotional, moral, had the distinction of being shot at and a machine that forces crushed quarts
. I admit it. It's got rile-- I roahan't go eourld she make to hire-re student. a arrested by thief ofpolice Oppetther through diem, much_ aa 1.-2,1-• are
r .hack to !he old ways, the ways 
%."'d 4tc, ,,,--,... Nt,can., you come hcionerar an ith /dist . at sut h a MO- Stir of flier piato r. co...tittle, F. tordina waahed.. . 'hare 
...,..* here--why doesn't Pa give Us money 
f -
I: , enough- -" 
srna.n•njet!co!nl.dddi dta rternme nroet rfreornmaia:hthoamt ta. a New itrubsaick newripaper The
dutioniea. when not In use, were placed 
--
Same Here.
. , an,
he had so constantly to wrench his in the store room of the Wicahington -Ivo you Moe. t to 111.• ineorne tax!".,m,? He turned to her new gravely, -I hotel StItn.• km-is told the chief thateyes-and his heara! - Yes; and his "No I conly wish I had 
occasion
- suppose.; it's the pace-yes. It's got heart! Halseva. face was dull red. !tome r men Were stealing cigars from lioaton Tratiscni t
sweet Al: things seemed In .keePing • west Side I fancv getting •!
Hawn koiromed hip son-In law 'With North Shore .arc'ent., *low: With nth-
---4ttwritettettne-tri(lar- that
.me 01117 harielt.*: said be. "join us. the • that much further evert Gra.,•. I ,
evening at plea/Ant ,Woret yott. Mate . )01; es ar stop to think of that"
11••••••••••••••••-•••••••••,• •
••-••11/
Met I!" 
. but that some woman has 
written words of thanks for
didn't we all help, from th.. very first?
"Yee. you did. you and your moth* 
health restored by. Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetible Corn-
-ow-;!. "laid Milroy. "You've had or will 
.:poticid. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar
ave all you earned, .--1Ente==*61-4•14oreett---. In 11" SeX 
Shoulci re- stuntil.she hasgiven this fanious remedy
voreed from me! It's a 'fine world. 
a- trial. Is it pat reasonable totelieve that what it d
id tor -
Imo hei husband. you .niay r get &-
Anna - itioltaf..L.-_-_IVATI._-_-_here - -011111111t. 
these women it will do for any sick woman'? .
Isn't il? We've all- been chasing dor
Olt •l
empr iverv.:co 
------------------ 
. Wonderful Case of miv. steptienson. .N,
t. 
"Hut Charles!" She moved toward
- - oTithe-PaciftvCeoe_ ,
him and laid a hand on hie arm. "You
don't stop to reflect on what you are 
called Nervous Prost rat jolt, Wits treated by them for ,several years,
4,. ..--erould be better for a while Own badt in 
the old *tar again. 1 bad
you see--' 
na__Ipitation of the heart Nell' 11611, faintitig.tillenA• and was esti nervimi
your hands, It w774, adaovilla 
that
*see** --(Ireton.;
"'What do you meant-' _
...ylacal'hy, eylueun wPosti.t7n11.1,--sitYpetrutae•Ue.°.'"'" -- - Tertised and 
thought I twould.t them.
...._ . sick and miscrabie as a person could -1.1.in,dIa- Sam us t• tY•uo titarnnkift iildkiItoleids af 4(1) r.
• lift the hgbtest weight without making rue sick; in fact was about as_
that a spoon dropping to tile floor woul4,d gini/actillybnkitilt:et_of j4,eou_dldiaIK:
"I should say he would lava' ta- 
_._ they Irelyrd.tne at eneel---. :_-1-1-4
eeme tome!" said Charles .Hataszi Silletl then I have used them whenever I felt sick. Your rentedice
Pitikham'a Vegetabk+ Comp.und -and also used the Sanative 'ash.
4°14-- "TIN64 4"4"1"- I dace ---lrfarall*Ivntritnetnr 1 empirry: - Nonste 
at liberty to publish this-let-
also. I could make • let of money •
Whether he did or didn't." 
ter."--711rs. 'W. SrarnENsosr, Independence, Oregon.. -
. .
"L•laten, (barley. He's got every-
thing. and he ArantA everything. :Ale* A (irateful 
Atlantic Coast Woman..
my father, but he doesn't cgre He--- Ifoo•inos:, )1; -- " I !. : ,t duty I owe (Wall suffering woruen-to
him and her! What did he do le my 
tell What la ,I: t E. l'i:; sl.,inL . Vegcraltle COlilpollint did for hue. 'Onehe sold me out. What do we owe to
mother! I tell you. he thinks or no 
'year ago I found myself. a terrible sufferer. , 1 had. mins in both side*,
and sis-li a soreness I could scarcely straighten up Id times. My
Oh,' but himself Yet )0a and I-- we , 1 a; I; aclos41, I.had nit apisilte alai it as $o lierVotis I could Ind sle
eic
altuiluuua :hat Idea and %priced It our. lb ii I wonlirtsi so i ircd nu-wrings that •1  could to•nrcoly get tirotitist.
who have It in our own bands now, ea , --14.....,e-uted almost iiiii.,:sihte to move ..r if a tit totariark;IITY21-1.
you say -- you and I hare got the whip.- Oar:light I DAYer would 1,Ie -allt. 1.etter.tInt it ilEttlIntitti d to all f.pt ra-
in • our Own hands now. It seern$ to. tion. I ;,;;Ionieneed taking 1,20lia E. l'inkhatit's Vegetable Coitipottild
me." - . . • . •,. and ,.*•IIItti 141! Iiko a new wotitati. •1 had iiii pains, slo•pt well, 
had:wood.
"You talk excell.•nt business sense, : appetite and vvaa fat and tlini14 oloallii. +at all to vii.o it .ia /Irk fill' :t. 1.
4i13.•
ily of four. I shall alwa)s f.-.'l that I owe toy .rooti lit•alth1.0 you..e
molitine.--.Mrs. IlarwAttn Sonicit•s, Ilotigiton, 31aine.•
Praise Lydia E. Pinkharres:Vegetabkompound
Wonien from file Mantle fOlterai_ifIc;--- horn an sections
how much has been depending on that of this great country. no city so large, no village so Small
factory Weren't we all in that-
a
!nitride the bmt of *rids l'ilkINY• !Wt.,- irk.,1,R• -i vibe aftewere,1 1itt.:111 1 ' r  I . '/ /,/, 4,..,/7 -. --, _---...,......- _ _it!P s1 II I ,1). ' 14 raid", • ' •
eral. trim bow take Alt .nlAtli• as.. "" ---. -)44.1t1 h.Ait plent% of tie •• '..• •••• • o: , • ri,.. tn. dit' he r took only gave ine7-............am...,:a77 ..z.-._.... ,s,......
411114-11/11‘..-_ V tetot.,terr relle4 • tine i.1*., I haptveneo,
.. frit!:..• II•v'ell"..'s itsw.aoa.t1°m"avr°4116vittiP,Ir.cety•levfolu:tri .1....74 of th.'" rie.f."." ' 
- .. a' wThilw•••"_.: :•.- _.--........._
. ----1- ' 8...•  .-teed--e..nuce-bore r a .2 ••ea, e, . wa • 
cirri •-”,• .7. 1!-.em In fgt. city or anv is hat lour htisbant: exCalii ..ff. • v.oi...-,'. es ... _,,,,,,,,,..„,... „ „,...,,,, 
..„.._ .
where ....a" . mad yon ehoe.elloniething b.itte, aid. a HAD II__ rIllAr t. m LI NAMED 1 s ' I. .1"."'l 1"' ‘.1  ''' tir"-i 
is
i n'.1 -'.:' '...';‘-•.' --11":• fl•t'.! , • I's '.1 Ii
Ha:toey %evened liin•tvel 'absent MIMI ':.c.1-ir father did offer you TiSti-y.e" quit 
. . -adottng thet an F. liglielaireel et a„,", , • • , • I' I' '
Ilelr hi'. ate a little apart on -the gal win bonito twice .̀strea_zen oat.a Pe.,.. to 
Er.g!;.-.4. *-111.1101. May Iowa* etit-aatten Irt° i“ LT l'i'''. -1). 
fefete. And 1 ..,",'1.1 - 'CI 4 . ".. 'I :d: : .: . :.4.1,:i 1:: :;,' :',:: ' ..'1 '  --
ntelltIll ,"- but H..._., Had Altnee:._ ....s 1....1" ..„,v,sh.44 444 .4....__0041__'- __11.7... _4. .4.441_ ow ta4.1.,'..4' : III' ItI.I1I Mit]
. Ott I . 31,41 Itawb rettirteal to his !rat %1J-ACtiCiti:C You've, not -been .,in
i.T.-r- . -rile Zitifer-R-41-iii•stirtio liar: 11.e here . I've seen••IIIIII Ofs;,7--"ti-ltf•') . st".4.11.1-Y '611461-trt Iltarli".7- -1 0,„0, ,,,,,, . , . . • , st107$:•(:d to' 'Ole, 1i' ,. , ,.. ,
was tntoxioatoti nt.•rethan,issuefirtini.- of ouo....nly ..nre In a .vrialle sou" ytolk . . , 
.
,..r v."" Mith- hee She..-eRt oei. in ..11+0 ' lett fro' 'torn* for _on. .‘-‘141' I, - ft ..1 - A 
certain fatioao.n...•borgaremi -*he Tire il....aik hail to thiek. for .% mm'.• i'''''' 'Ini.r.'s l'I,S, "."I 
I"' ‘`• ,' , • , 1; :,,,... ,_
Alm tight a etani. :laintV-iitheatilifut. t,....11 A wi'is.. to •nte . .Ptilit:s th-i; truth had brio trietelttik. in -tir;.imy• IOUtt-ti 31'1-/t1 114.-1‘!"‘ 
S. rt`nld r. 'ii v. 9," l'- 1" ill..-11"""ring 3' it. 1" ”'''''
4JO 
11110 IS blue'.an.1 iverwrocitesein .a'bo'no o ty.. I 'mint as. well n,itrbe ,,,ittlirgctt e.....1..,ited km •tik)- IV :night _ 4.rar St* . )7I•illlidi n o: an of 
$.11.i-J......4.- ..tind. aJ l I.t"lint In 'I'' t , -0- • I
ar•I - St a' -litrg's. Itowahl.. ileThi tier -Thilf oirtnea-liriehty tiv4A- : •tet--a uswtial,..ery- tir Ilviant 
4th se'. The , Ah' fie hoot R. ,IL nos '.,hoes ly ita..-kr - . mitt. T hi ng 
"131. !A*, '''',.• •I ••- , ', \ It i 'Is .
t.44" ur*"" alk 1.11° *lvel‘Yli "" Iti" SIt"Alie:11.-lifiti. Y"ii rill II 
ita'to-- 4°T114411‘•-"Oli Wallet. Itift-ibe,--1.7...,...1*et
e• . - . '- ••• ' --:'------ - -i- ""•,,.'•••• . - :._%_.P':117-1 in 1.11 5 L)'1' ' 1 11.1, .11111_..
-.4- ••••-* ' -- - ''' •Clott i ti'ha eta r • y -, • • a' , -'t
- --
The Ulan' VC410 Plal-ett on
nInst r.rk.. a certain at
Rheumatism Is Torture
N! v.- I; it 1,
" e tiur to weak Tilice••
• the IttAters to tirtie'
Toughly
l‘hrus.tisiikewattil.l.a•tiot
-he to.:,
that is tecemm•:.
int:him; tittiti,_Lat
al • Kt 'nee help or tic •••
.1..oe trot the talc .n1.!
the c b.ickache,
turnI,Ago
Here s proof
• reel,. ' rear.. •
7,•.• 4 _ft el, 4
AN rob,
•...
,5 t•
•
I,
1.1 't •
COS! .5,-...' •
I ass tata
bed cwt. s
m tr • a is
i'laat.n. ant t
annTli-stlims
Th, first bet ,•5
than's. Sidney
PM, tirrp.q.1
•nil lv., 0 •r•
bottos p.rnsanot../
Li :until Me
Get Dowtie at Aar 55erw„ tee
DOAN'S 111„! D
-hhis-rositamnauftwe Ittfral.TC.Nr:
Pa di:oaring her • tChlil a _Nan girl
nas rrlt, ved..-Cit an ectenni which was
tt great $.111t.” tttlets her stloi write*
' For live months' 1 wits' eutribrifig
u-Ith an PT-UpTion na triF face and
1..41141f NI1414`h our doctor OalletLpetenta
and hIctr-rsn.ed 'nit a great deal of
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine ta • at ten when the hi
rvilt •,-h and bowel* ate right...-
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gintlybut tir cO
N4 a Ian liver to
do its dui
C3 Con,
pa eri. 
tltjeatIon„
Iii-
Sick
Illeethe he,
and 1)ks1rts• Alter Fatirig.
WAIT rut
( ;$11t) - r)ost veil tire
ilsCirrig:vnitto r Oittocis - "I VIIIS Pick with *hat four- doctors
' Vor110 years Lydia E. l'inkbant's Vegetable
Contpownidtaa nrel$ f.,efe -
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to hot:self if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made frorwroots and herbs, it
has restored so many suf teri tor women to health.'
, New Pqm Cl 
DR. J. 13. KELLOGG'S
ASTHNIA
liPI•firit,tiV Set., the prenvot renew tt.,
^ .
_____
*
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TO PREVENT P
1
.New Currency Measur
„Definite Aim.
Under Its (Iversen.... It 11
'Financial Stringenctes
Short Duration and '
Effects Unimporta
The_ object of the curl
stated In non techuical Ii
10 -make it easier for men
rufrent hotline-ail-0 get th•
accommodations iteceasar!
business. .
Of l'ourke, there is no ti
bill. It isn't Intended it,
wildcat Undertakings liu
• limes of Mringeney every
tit-0;0y itt the _Perted
, is eueded In crop trouser
the legitimate needs elf II
fer. The proposed law is
possible- ter a IntAitle10, inn
times on o
vial paper.
• Thia possibility, at is b
prevent tinaneial stringeni
veleminii into Panics like
and Ittl/ insuro the 1.011
Stich acute crises with t
Unfiecessary hard timi
Incidentally., the lea
- --the•-eoneent ratiou of th
reserveTdbda In -New Y
is intended to javor cone
_pees as against the spec
nese of the New York oats
where a large. share of
have been used.
Th. new law, having pm
and 'mare etTective *step
panics. lower the amount
-now kept in hank vault,
thinel hanks come into
dem, the amount of  
free has been estimated
went-entrano flume ter at
This is about equal to
amount of clearing hous
Issued, to' tide over the I
The new law Is not po•
leas made perfect only to
and the co-operation of
animated to a comintlf•
pose Mit even as It..st:
tlo-o .gorat .1
1eili...1:11.iirn that has been
thii• eonntry for half a
-12.ro-ident Wihion
-mm lit lb.: p• °pie it 1.,ter
The cu.rrency Inv, is the
he.litia.given of tia• quid
sErtiet----atid it is tit,
to he lb.-, lust• • •
- Suing the Sugar
Suits Mitll aggregate I
tof mid, than $10.*.0441.01
warted aithin the last
againat the augar trust
sugar baron. to t.• ItitI
but if thin'.' cleans are
steelier the Joinual nor
p.••ple 'nil! grieve. The
'put Itaelf beyond the I
th,ltn31
Von._ iii' no, fort
1. Nk /1101 I Ii ishug., corp..
• ,T••d.
it jtas turn' .1 from all
Stall-r•
to toribiii
Clerks It haio7aeletei1
I-L*1d
honest Junk nap
'the trust .a .is furso
br.terat 44111-140ft 11011:I I S
Preeident Tart so +id e
tiara a  term in iaiL
couid w lIlt, the ti.-Cfro-m-'
equatod. Ni' on.. w ant,
lug .4 an unjust vent
cialmantS now attack
provls- th.lw case, th
- try will chuckle. with
'hieago Journal *
Country's "Hard
It lots tre+91 rctreate
the Wileolt land toll._
od nothing. to -ii,. 3It
'IP prIteedink Year
There OAS 3 semi,
when -that tftwat and g
'Theodore itoo•e•elt.
and a full bloen thee
law:: %%lion 110 was St
'house . The country h
recovered- In  the
-
j Since the et•il war t
Boum nil panics hate
don 1st rail(
tug a tvemorratie reel
There als enmethin
thie eonsiant Republic
neet,OenioOratic rule
It has no , 101.1ot-haat
ahourd branded -tot
a pure. rovadulteratri
President's Jaervic
Whatever may b
hiatun_
- wuson, he hits retied
power of holding his
-ht.ernees of &overarm
1, lthout the stimultis
danger.o.r erisio
geese at woek as fitti
--SW* him -
- ;
Wilson's Ability I
Drtntwirfita du Out
,theropettos about the
eandillate Fveml
Vill.on ci thr head
he has demodtrittet
eipiai to the
tilwh t.ssni.,to it IS
in history: thsi
ptiviA04)ap tioen able
lellislatIttil. .With
re.ult dile lr
• Wheel.- Iota ffottIlpai
••
Aallinatk lt
•
TIR: Mt fill A 1.
III PREVENT PANICS ENGLAND'S TEMPLES MICK
teed Nott(1;eat Legal st.n.need• An Aid to GrowthFREE ROM DANDRUFF-2.1_- -Mew Currency-Measure flat a
. Definite Aim.
Under Its °Walton, It Is Believed,
Financial Stringeneies Wei Be of
Short Duration and Their
Effects Unimportant.
The Lancet  t he eurreney bill.
stated In non technical lariguage. 
is
to melte it papier for nem riiiitagett in
eeitrent -bueitieeir lo get the legitima
te
accommodation,: firceseary for thei
r
'business,
Of enures... there Is no magic in t
he
bill. It isn't !Weeded to help tnen In
'wildcat endertakings. lint there 
are
• times of etrItiterney evere year. p
ar-
- - • tieularly ts, the 'peeled when Mor
ten ,
. Is iteetted In crop tratemetion
s, when
the legitimate needs 7f businese wa
f-
ter The proposed law Is expected t
n
remedy-- thni-eletetittorr-tre, enekine 
possibTe- Whitton...is inan f0 F
v•
1111.11eN :11t. All Ii f-Iles kii4od,coninier•
real paper.
Thle Missiliihtv. It is twill.% 
&.I. will
pr.-'.'- nit financial etringetieles front 
ile•
velopimi into nattier. like 'that of Har
e
atel so will insur.• the cotitery neatest_
Pilch acute crises with their attend-
ant luenecemary hard times
Incidentally,. the law will prevent
- --the eestreentratieni of the countre:n.
re-serve Tut-nds In New -Torte and
-so
is Intended to Ivor commercial bus
i-
ness as against the speculative bust-
11.•-s of He. New York stack exehange,
where a large share of there. fund
s
La'.,' been used
free has horn estimated by en 
eml-
The new law, having provided °tare
and More effecifee sateen:tette aga
inst
; Op 
patties. lower the amount of fetit
.I'VPS
•DOR kept in hank vaults If all 
na-
tional banks come Into the new Ny
e-
. 'tern. -the amount of lumen.' t
hus set
1
• Trent -Chita-go Anal,. le• et-447-4 -inetone
This is about equal to Atte entir
e
atEetint of clearing IIOUKI• certfil
eates
Issued, to tide over the panic of 
leen.
The new law Is not perfect, een
ten made perfect only by experience.
and the co-operation of many mind*,
animated by a commini patriotic Pun-
peer the even as lestamis today. it
rial
irth.. • tint, • ne in Chleagri, an.1 ate T
(lien sioinemoiro hive been
etirted %kitten the Isiet fee eeks
stigarttrus!
. Tire" .11.iiirinal-diee not 'tvletti S.T•TI
sugar berone to Is' multi. .1 unjustly,
but if • them: claims are it 0.11 founded.
• neither the Jollrual nor th
e Ali-writ:sea
40 ill gri.•ve. The sugar trust has
- 'put iteelf beyond the pa l.• sym
pa.
thee -aro' Armee beyond that of totem-
1: s,
lion.Inert. te no- form of meanness
to it 111.11 this -huge corperat ion' has not
*tooted.
it jets tureed from appointing Crete-II
States, noteteesenunit Writing niareft
s to bribe:if government
clerk,- tins • ere' • tie efertetal
-------treateere_evitteeher.Lexteeliten line a dig-
honeet _leek hue. __1
The trust . .17, tereed to iny .back
,••ral- 41111-titstl- tIt'llat'S Of ite loot-steel ..
' .• ttreeme else. •1-esteiteriseenre torwer
..eieet Tnft eeved 'mite Of. its oth•. _
a .•• a term in jaiL so, the tie
couta4 witk-the te.-iir.:-in is by ILO inc.atiff
*gnarl d. No oil.. wants &el unfair ru
t
lag of an unjust verdict, but if the
clAiniants now attacking the trust ,
1 
• 
--
pro'.." their ease, the whole coon St Colu
mba's Ruins.
/ -ti's' will chuckle, with 
satistactioe
41-hicago Joureal n '
,
Country's "Hard Times."
It fl.fis tli`1.11 TtstsOili&JI SibsCii th
at '
the Wileon twin bill_passed ten IS94 ,
had nothing to do v. Ith eke colleps
e
it; the ereceelnik Sean-
- There wits a Feint 
!seek in lens,
when :that great and good Ileptilitican.
Theedere Itooeevelt. was prevalent. ;
and a full Moan ttletaotrotta crash' In •
leen' whom he was still ill the whit
e
'house . -The couterv has not yet Italy
te•coi ere& tr. - the effects en te
m
4-toesteierevieneesl'epse Thus_ne_e_ves that'
'ince the ef% If war (no of the three ;
fliinn, ell parties have eceurred hi Itte i
public:le adteintstratimis Slid one dare'
- lug a i h`tlIttri Ale regime. . "' -
Thee, ion soniothing. Maligliatit at
this vett...ant Republican effort to e'en
met Itenee retie ride and Ware liniCA
It ha. no ; teeter:le-al basis. ',add. It
should Ise bearded -for chat It is, jus
a pun:. unadulterated lie.
_• . .. ______
nathedral. remote in the storm-swept
Hebrides, and nookr•et upward to the
cold attire, and heard the voices of the
birds of night mingled with the li&S.
Otlit•s moaning of tht. sea
"With .awe, with reverencv. with
many etrange and wild thoughts I
neve lingered and 'pondered in theee•
haiinted holy p1aer3cs,.•but one neuter
branCes AAP always present the to
pieMbrance that It; weip the Roman
.Catholit; church thet crea
ted thee..
forms of beaute. and bre•athed .int.'
them the breath of it divine life and
hallow-sal Menefee:veer. and thus MIDI
Mg I late
of. her ,Ionc. e•tile from the temple-1r
that her paestonete devotion, prompter
and her-loving latest eeareel."_
-
LOSES- JOB; TAKES HIS LIFE
One Day of Idleness iteNineteen Veen
Was To Much for East-
ern Man.
Piesident's Service to Country
• hatever may be the 
ultimate lloeton. Nivel --On
e day of ?idleness
 -4tenhtellent ut-11.1.Ston. e
tton oodrow 
alter le years of bard, steady work
Lock at the toneue.mothen! If coat-
rd, or your child is listless, crown fey- •
 , Terrible Dilemma'. " •- 
You envie want a slow remedy it lien
teeth. breath bad, restlessedoesn't eat ! '' tier frie
nd 'Item married ieste•toly. 
your-. stomach is bad--or an uncertain
or any other children's ailment, give a -i-ript. his
 bride, being trent the Pe/ '
ttostittii.-Tran..• °tie-or a hertattl.erteneyet
trstoniach
is too Yaluableeyou mustn't injure it.heartily. full of cold tir hag sere throa
t • ener a turifriteror to:the
teaspoonful of. "California Syrup of •eie coast,
 where, tnunderittorms ate 
Pape 's Diesel:I:in is noted for ita:-
Inge " then don't %%eery. because it is dare- am
i mod.•rate, became terrified 
speed in giving relief: its- harmless-
perfectly harmlesseand In a few' hours ,. hen a 
gentiiiii• eastern 'Tip-roarer" °egg; 
ita certain unfailing action in
all this constipation poison, sour bile reke lo
ose, and elle revanlit satety in a 
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in, indigestion.
and fermetiting ' waste will gently . li
nen dyspepsia, gateritis and other stomach
move out of the boucle, and you have Pre
setely tame a scrrata from her
- • • trouble haa made it famous the wor
ld
a well. pinyful child again A thee 
inaise of refuge. . 
.
ough "inside cleansing" Is oftimes all , An
hare the niatta-D?'; inquire...I her 0s ef- 
.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
that is necessary It should be the lenba
nd. •
--0..nemeenexesennee,.e.e.. eateco.e,e; your bone-
 --keep it handy-get al larg.•
first treatment given- in any sickness: -
lies are of count, rfeit fig -sYrunie • 
int'nlatielting. -vie :rtraill to etaue oat 
One -cent ease from au y dealer and
Ask at the store for A ncent bottle of _
ler ans.. of the; !intoning. and I'm 
then it anyone sheuld• eat- sonietbrug
..., eine.... sad.. la se
..i ,i-lif,--ii.-iii-s-syf-.4* brriga.-- elo, t,  lure eeenten_444,
,,y ir ii.•xo h. at  th.tro's a .1k 
hicet doesn t agree_ nettle them; if ,
. . 
reeneseceeneameseenee . ..e_ _.
that itie-Ye ent-htes--iiinniead: -ferments
full direetions tee babies. children of - e ease
." ' .
all apse and for growteutia plainly 
____ ._  • . and
 eesurs and forms gas, caustss head, . •:":"'''''''"-"n'tt."'''' ""''' ''''''''?"'eweelmg"" ....• ......,..,...0....,.. u -....... tug... o.es.,..s.*g etsta
. • -- - ache, nieetnessezed nau
sea, er'ucts' .
.,..pelpted.ein _the bottle. Adv. . _ :- 
- Cauglit-- -
---. • .. ____ __remember as soon .As rape
Nilson. he. Inas certain') shown greetetwall too to
urb Wittlatn Hate
d i °g-
lamor of holding his associates to In
n Roxbury. so be committed suicid
e
itoottbess of tteeernment to Its nenee Fo
r nearly, a preens of y ear. Rat set,
Ithout the stimulate of any great ea. Ntio 
was careenter Was employed in
I wood working factory In Emit tam like the s
ame person most of the
. pimples had disappe
ared At the end
jje was afielitaired hfeentell :Tr -we
eks- was .nta.M.P1,0-Clif_
_.. ....
have stood In Tintern, when the
Vanderllp of the National City bank of 
Indians First "Cubists" (7)
"I 
,
green grass and the whets daisies 
tNew York and his associates recently •
"Lone Star." art Instructor in the
wer.• veiling In the summer wind, and 
purchased thontrac 
Calume the Setret of Economy
t for $1,760,000 for 
l'nited :States Indian service. claim
s
have looked upon the gray and rus- 
'this purpose. The plans as they, now 
-- that "cubIst'• art origin
ated with the
ser wens and er,01, tenee lovely affeetoleata
nd. Premise..to Involve an experidn The
 high coat of living nOsra-daN a. And %ftleric
an Indian some 20o ytiars ago.
casements--among the most graceful
enture of $4,000,000. 
the-Way ',Woes arneneenteeitmeine n . 
eimmeldir ll",4+,,, fo, 4.421• • • _w,....
.palld_pr,,igtzly yes. th. ,,,=_
%surds. Iv making r&unottly In th& k • 
• --- • oo 
- - •••••
ever devised by ' human art round 
Shot.' Ads
oc,,,,i old days• of our thr.fty ute est, i. :lie" comaion-tegure of the eag
le; shelled
which the eheeted It drops and I
through %hell the wieds of heaven- 
tLe rob!
liut li...ix to achieve economy? There's
. 
-iuttrei and totally unlike, an eagle. y
e! 
•
I ()lat. with a vivid .1megtriatets
In inialy lines_ it depends almost en- eamedia
tely Impressing the • observer 
i
sing a perpetual requiem 
i 
%%ere the-hardest so they say
. . ' 
tireie• eir the touusetrif&'s knowl•-dge ,,f f hat it is one, Which. declares 
-hem- '
"I have st•r•n th.• shadows of ere- 
foods 1 on her watchfulro-ss -but ((w-
iling sl(mlY gather' and A.:ftly fall over
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.• . • - - •• ••• 7 .1 1.51,1. Idillr
413.-- alliat•Ar04.1 ,_ar- . 
. 117•17.41••11”" in bakIng. as &%••ry g, ., .1 ......k . 
• .1' r '• , • • el •. • t , •. - 1 ,,,_• T1SAAS.11
.,
1.'41,1:041W 11111 ha,: 1114•11 attl.ITIPtell in ...cedes tite leountains Abbey, in its Sr- . 
--  - - - -- t krattete d gl
ends net ..... naupla c.ti • ..• •
quested and inektricholy rioloud• .
.--i-where -ancle,a leipon dreams In the
the :omen ler half a century.
e_sreneteeet %Venni is loneeng faith
eel' tee p.ople in Iieter in 'spirit.
. If cross, feverish. constipated, 1,r, Illy ft 14
in
.6,1,0,6. ...a., •a.r. L
. Pi P.M' UAL*
• • reit ene, -"i.e.. ST 111.11,1171VTI
.P.
••• r •••• •-• LI %Cr,. •.• .7 11... LS ALL Illbliantit••••
. loss&a by far than tt.- 
• . , • rA tristiorPSD2
give "California Syrup mak., in buying. And !h.. faa•t that • .
• AND INDIGEsTioN _ /7,.. • "4 UP
epacious and verdant vall. ys of the 
met at•sa.hitely isrements. _ failure, •
The current y lee is the second prised 
of Figs"' makes' rxery baking. sater•-•sful 'has • '
THI NUM FRCP4C14 Ramat:or. is•t N•2 N
he It,, l'Asql Of 111.• limility of his pub-
Ii.' service and It is uot at all
to lie tlin late 
Kirketall aud Nee etead, and Itolttne tomorrow. Children etniply - 
not etetwitteetee . I
• atel Mel
rose, and IrrYteareti; end at a take the time from play to empty t
heir areas leadtbg phis•slciana-atatz.**-for "Pape's Diapepsin" settles sour.
thni revived thp
Suing the Sugar Teust.
Stilts argil-gate. tiantag.• claims 
and gloomy chancel of St. Columbia's ; 
gassy stomachs in five
waste. lever • eets sluggish; stomac
h award.. at two-World** Pun. rood Estiosi
danger or crisis he hes kret env,5
green at RO Nita prevedent
- ---bece him
; Wilson's- Ability isemeeteleeted.
.1netutiekeittlextir-nnt hare In trevubla
,thenteretee* shout thetr leader or 
their
candidate I•s.yeittla ebteed We
eded*
Weise's at the 110.4 of their 
party and
Mee tttttt altrAted that he le fully
equal to the fropereeneittire
nigh PosnIon It hrile ttttt TII the 
nest
tint,' pu shIstory that the themeeralle
pArteidnam tliwn able to ',meet Impel.
,
, an 1Palslalli.r1- .M.10
 v11.11na.
'wilt% it rt•SIIII title 'iii NOIN Lang., tiles"
Witmer Ichadottripat• a. saT
h".friap
1,15,N‘ A.011111%1. It Int-nein
f
_
over ht. lot all day. and at night after' cured " (S
igned) Nis. *taint. Mitch-
'the factory clooi.4 he teve•nerl a wind
ow ell, Jan II_ 1113. 
roe loess trip asiesse-Aer wows, ore&
St kia-0111 Piaer of cilikloYtuentl 
and Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
*old ;"::;:r.'" A::" 6°1 1"661"."61t."‘ 't .?" ..
mailek..his way Inetde in the, morning throughout 
the world Sittlipleof etch"
when a foreman evened int% shop tre free eith 32
 p Skin !leek Address post. 
- Defined
itound the hoe% ot ilatvel ly ing on a card
 ..ottieura. Dept le Roston "-Adv. l'
s)ton Ilas to' s.st A 'Hetet Ins In
.., 
weekteeich 'with a 'gas "lob,' - in hie • 
,istiten "'
ineuth
Inice 2ne -Adv
all th.• time"
will etop now in a Minnie TO this II or 6 doses- Goa w Ill 
It. el ...lie catie -P&TIztati- "4th I don t know about'
the child answered In a clear high of Chills 
we FL-ever. eines Istertptve; ttat I set' that ball bearing scissor
'
voice, "No, mother. he isn't g..iing to It acts on the liver
 better than Cain' !,aaa. ha en piettelted by an (the.. it.
stop I thought so now for three tuel and does not gri
pe or sicken. •• esutor •
•-• W.u•logor • 14.notling .R.ffsli C1111,,,
Easy Money. ..onerokse tease.. antb.ap •.•
ou. can't fool *letter peel le all th. 
pakna.ures onoico.o.-Zoc a kno.t..e.41
t'.tne." announeed the dri‘is'Sligator. 
. -
"I know it," replied the trust meg- , '1Un
cloubtectly-ni Tip.
•tie. "There In Pinion :sr Profit' 
' War: It al, getiette• tei RACI•OD g
ave
iltflg half of them-halt the tine'-
" pee era the. stack market- '
guess it :nue. it eiutde tne
• ARt YOU CONSTIPearD, ; 
euieitee. ; -
tenches ladtan nevetritne l' • bate
..401,er worth ter :".'...rr4ta. theta
1.1111-*NA. •areCat'llriner - an•taa.boaatonla
an, on re•r .•••• •rosi hoeclatibe•
•••10.• tst•• nos& * alms 11•••11 wad •
by •...tro... a&c• CA•T•sa kft•io .ws.,.es
SI1.2 Relleinall Sas ni.. Siamild We
R E N WA R
R, I., 'A , . i.. .4.• • s' , . .-.,
C.,. t t, the I •
fIfel1.Tai,m111vT, a. .1
W ,-...rilea t ,,,,..
A -. ' cts's corra:sCIISItINttran
Re ••,....etesee es ...ow ea.- nee a
bv 60c per bottle: s•••, ••.%1AM14.
' it acisfactir a -
Illosaor Dose Co. R•olh• at.. Ts**,
•
u;net a„,,..ocae ix ii,.,; ; 
110e rioters men do hare other le,
et., New Y.irk, A't'." her
ntille. -of 411.4 alfSeari..,:. 
ME.IMPHAS t014
Ks Came Up.
lull ' Where did he learn to neve!!
Jill "Oh, he's a pelf mode dicers.
ledn't %Ott melee ,he just came up
nrthe bottoni""
---
Cough. and Colds ravinet beet out seams%
Teen's Mentholated Cousth temps it single
does gives relief ac at all analyst:I
All In the Family. •
-Then you don't think Reinke le fond
of his %Ben°" . 
, ;
, "Not sofoud as he is of her bus.
who had the odd habit of drawing 
in i tee. I didtet.eveti put- le in my 
-pocket nesi, nertainty and ease i
n overcoming
his breath with an odd %Wetly. c
hi- I remember distinctly', becaus
e. ' ' the worst etomaeh 
disorders is • revs.
Nine Peck----Tnat • will ' do, int
o, - Lanett to those who try it -Ad
v.
Henry. I gave. you no letter to mail
Judge- 
- Helping the t.d.tor.
' Wright "It setern to lie getti...1
COLDS & LaGRIPPE 
11.trtit`T wore for the newspaper 1.3••••
minutes-Time It!
'Arid ̂ setts-, bey- laretererti
.e .1 ')„,, teem of acid and undigested food
- sto w • • •• erelibienitereseen
small girl. weetrill  'tenni --• IllY 
deer, ‘'r held 
comes in contact with Ine-etemarts att-- ;nretenT.Innene-
nen'eytnt""nnin• ""'''en"1- seri_ emelee'
Lg io along Sermon' by a. ininsster •
 it My hand all Hie stay TO ITT ma
ll t!itatr•Nag 1-In"ha•111_ 
DrotnIt.
pet-.',?' to her mother that she wanted
to go home. The-Motker. expecting
the disc-outer. to end, momentarily. re-
fused perteission The third time tins
happeut•el the mother said, "I think h
e
times, but li-;S• has gone stud teemed
hinteelf agaiu
_ FACE FULL OF PIMPLES
Ruffs, N C- Mt face became full
of pimple's and ettlaekheade, an
d
would itch. burn stet smartn-The
was rough era! r• 1 was really
ashamed of -nee tact' My arms and
lack ere affect I it almost .. as badl
y'
The tameici fester and there
would come a dry Scab On t•vp Th
e
trouble caused me" face to be ilksfig
uted badly and the itching would b
oth-
er me so I could not sleep well 
nights,
:Specially during warm eeather
"The trouble lasted me three lo
ng
years without anything doing me any
good until a blend fold. me about Cu
m
, curs Soap and Ointment &ad.:then
 I
Seeks:Am/ to-try them. After _Ink fi
rst
application I could see some Ittip
fNere.
tent_ After using Cutienth Soap an
d
Ointment tete weeks I did not look
ne41 that lette•r*
,
, GLOSSY HAIR 
!SPELLING STUCK THE JURY_Good Bowels Are
Point of Information They Wanted In- •
Beautiful Tribute Fo Past Labors
of Catholic Church.
-
William Winter, the Dramatic Critic,
Says He Is Conscioue of a Pro-
found Obligation for Church's
Preservation of the Arts.
N 'T-A beautiful tributelii
paid by William Whiter, the dramatic
critic, to the old Catholic temples et
England. mealy of which . now lie in
ruin "To thint of the Catholic
('hurch," he says, "is te think of tho
oldest, the must venerable and the A
 little Mindere/le Immediately (loo-
niest powerful religious institution ex- bias t
he beauty of your hair No differ-
listing among men I am not a (-burets. 
ence how dull, faded, brittle arid
man of any kind, that, potodbl), le 
scraggy. just moisten a cloth With
my misfortune; len I gin conscious of 
Daudet:in., and carefully_ draw' it
a profound obligation of gratitude to 
through your hair, taking one *Mall
that wise and august austere, yet ten- 
strand at a time ' The effect hu-
altstly -- !minim ecelesialitical pottie
r, mediate and 'lima:Ina -your hair will
elenehn antinenettered amid vicientfadete 
light.-fliiffe_ahd %seta -Viet have
f huniee affairs and provident of men 
appearance of 'abundance; an incom-
of learning Tinagnialum amrete
rnineltava-bniesd eletturn_
ity threughout the world has pre
- ancie the beauty and stilmtner of true
servi'd th.• literature and art of all the 
htir bealth .
eeteturies, has made architecteere the Get see5.
 cent bottle of Knowlton's
IlYing'symbea of celestial aspiration. DanderIne fr
om any Sinn. arid -tintiant4
audio poetrty In ontivastechhau s7-hheanrd
and:Aimee transmitted the authentic as any--that i
t has been neglected or
voice of (iota Injured by 
careless treatment- thaVe
all.ti a t ASO:diva, 
hair is as pretty arid soft
Init-I wbuld also say that the best: 
_
hoUrs of my life have been hours of 
Park for Millionaires,
meditation passed In the glorious 
Plans for the transformation at an
cathedrals, and among the sublime 
euermous coax of the 14,009-acre eelos
ecclesetatical ruins of England. 
Nnedes much, overlooklnelLos Angeles
"I have worshiped In Canterbury. 
harbor and the Catalina channel; into
and York, in Winchester and Salle 
one of the most tnannificent residential
bury in Lincoln and Durbin:rein E t Y. 
parka 11; -the eittalon for American tull-
• , lionalres ar
e being Made. Prank-A. •dvetituree Or
"What did that hunter shoot while;
he was up here"- t
"Me and a deer:, both by accident.'
•••
f Heti Is une"triat ear told at A. 
tea Growing Children 
lso.ed a Mad
Girls! Beaptify Yoe,. Hair! Make It given by- Miss Geraidirie Farrar, 
the La:tams to Ftreter Regular
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant-Try entire when one of the 
part; re bowel Movement.
"th• Moist Cloth. ; ferred to the endr
elary Mild the- pe•
, cellar cares that frequeniTy ientine-he 
A. te Child gruel elder. It ree_uires
inure and more persoual atten
tion
fore the court*
Try as you will, after an application &nun mat, as„ thee, wa
s a 1 i from the mother, and as 
annefunc-
Of Danderine. you cannot find a si
ngle -
eide case tii a western t•ourt In which 
flea° of the "'at" are of the utmost
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
importance to health. great atteutie
n
jour scalp *III not Itch, but what eill 
there was coriaitierable doubt as t
o
the guilt of the. accused 'in., tri
al should be 
paid to them .
please you wont. %III be after a fe
l/
weeks' use, when you see rens 
h‘ar.1 jUdffs• 'se. !nett to share 'the popular b
et- Diet Is 
of great importance, aud the
, - mother should watch the effect o
f cer-
elie and downy at first--yes but real - ltentlemen of the jury.' said he,
ly new hair-growing all over the
-scalp: " - ̀  
In concluding Wu charge. 'If the eXi"_ _
deuce. In your minds, shows that,
'pneurtiliiita was the Calls. or the m
anes
deat-h. you cannot convict the primm-
er.'
"Whereat the jury retired (IA -in
elk Ul•tylr" erseetabileTa
turned Anil preselftett himself before 
young woman. Tee system has IDOL yet 
must be- wateh-4 
bag
settled' Itself to Its leier routine. 
thrived especially wall on Dr Celd-
the judge.
Your Minor.' he rentarked. the 
• very valuable remedy at t
his ivelni Syrup Papeln Mr 
Dey etrutIk-
i
aanin--•en alTinnertenin-fne-Itinn-14K,arkt etonteniti 
stage. led  tarn. which even y 
growing era it the rtght lazatIve.tur
 youngod
Ion And IrtrilitottlenbenSierein eiftiitn
ean nes- founte• zeta: 
better fez
__-e-etn-wearnertreei-er-e-r-e-oneteeee_arreratn  
occasionally, according to the IndIvid- ev
ent children, • - -
the judge. : 
-eireumetaanes,..-la___Iar.__Cala weir" -
Theenneeteler-Cantesettenaerne Leese
"'Nome Judge,' Was the rejoinder 
of Syrup Pensin. This is a laxa
tive and sin will teen!' you to av
oarentha. neer
the cofietable 'Tien want to 
knon tonic•combined, so onild th
at it Is ; salts arid pills, as th
ey are too harsh ,
how to liven- •-a..„}sha. 
ggi to lath. nnetele_elle__Nee, equally toe
 'the majority and their effect ta
:Well:lila Telegraph. 
effective in the moot robust constItu- -
frfillgtrare -flTrItte-Petede brings-
tion. At the emit sign of a temdency permanect res
ults, and It can be cob-
Didn't Suit Small Soy. to 
constipation give a small done of 
veniently obtained of any nearby drug-
After epeuding a few weeks last 
Syrup Pepsin at night on retiring, and Mat
. at flay cents an-done dollar a bo
ts
_year at a -watering place, where 
he prompt actlon will follow In the mor
n- tie. Results are-always guarrirta e
ed (s-
took his daily swim ••iti the open air -tri
g. It not only acts on the stomach 
money will be refunded.
pool of -warm sulphur water, a little j. and 
bowels but its tonic properties Famil
lei erishing to tep's free imam
tsIlow-.wasethls year at the eeasideee build up 
and strengthen the system , pie bottle 
can obtain it postpaid by &d-
in his tiny bathing suit he gazed out gener
ally, which is an oprislen shared: dr
essing Dr. W. II Caldwell,203 Wash.
over the vast ocean ID silence. by Mr Joh
n Dey of Bloomfield. N. J. •Ington St., Mo
nticello, Ill.  A  Pasta
Then he preteatede - He bail • large -te
neill' andeateaee114 card sellh-not
ir same.and address Ma
"I'm notegoin' in. hat ain't water. 'Where the
 growth and development , it will do.
for boys; eat-it-Kr boats."
rs-lir,44.--ln`40.r-I,...1 flow_ tt ‘,‘ 
& ,,its American Art New-c, steen
mens In se-ien *et, ot 
feerya refl. V.
unst.19.• in one llne, halcieg, 
star, .I the -height of the "Cute::
the gaunt tower. the reclines nave. the 
‘ointtt: Le"ed'ars"1:!•'a"retria n=ifebis'otwi!,.ierus. art,
• GAS DYSPEPSIA
it the far&lite ••Very 4`1,,,It that
that.' mused upon Netley . laxative today saves a sic-k 
child 7tit:,.:e3.14...g.,roniteen.01!
-7r,oni,i..,-urwtenrds.ki,...,
midnight hour he stood in the grim bowels. e hitch become clogged u
p with 
Its n&ral rittaiity. It is 4.710111th tit Say
ln 1 }ranee. in March_ 191- Adv.
' P.irliapre the melts truth la st bakes, Pa
rker,- Yee. one the? • permeates
.1 ailment of !ism* 
p kliitna .yie.h citi in • e
-atarnp Sale reermoua. 
•
Chiesigo Psreet ni•ovitebtentiees on.
ieriettina In title:ago this month has
eel-agree:lin tens * ear The stamp...
• 1 •
,*Co e'5'.'. poist rn alWreinted -
el
es-er
healthy food like egg's causing biliou
s eeee,
nese tie Him:menthe and a wholesome
• '' se
fruit like bananas constipating man
y
It is *leo to be considered that 
the an• -
Child is growing, and great change
s 1 MARIE ay
-fine taking place in the young man 
or
- - -4 -
tallt foods A food will constipate on
e w l-
aud not auother, and so we have 
a
FRIER. '•• ",
ONEYIN
le• t•ii •••
pay by.. •••4••••••
n a• for &•7••••••••• awl
•••••17 ,s,••
M...1111 •
IA.11..1111 • 1
I1.••1.7.1• P••••_ ,• 
PARK R'S
HAIR SALSAS*
t t t- !merit.
For Reston... Color awl
Beauty to Gros. Faded Hair
b•s• •:14111. • s
g
0 BROpSyyilf-ATED.tr.-.• r vv..* erica
• , - • . ',reit
- , : - r 1 Pres
h. D. Tint*tts i t tor •••• •••• ....oil,.
Or, H.H.GrsensSons, Be. 0. Attar.* ass
r r.r.r. IRF.ICTIIIIII
•
Memphis Directory
• • -•
Whenever. You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
• The Old Standarit
 Grove's Tasteless
- chill Tonic
 Is !vats Tali, Beau II Acts 
et the
Liter, Drins Out Militia, With: tin Blood sod kills Up the Weole Systuo
.
Ton know what led are taking when you take Oror
e's Tasteless chill Tonto, as
the fort/elle it prowled on every label: showing tha
t it contains the m.11-knoirs
toyer properties of QVININE and IRON. It hag no 
equal for Malaria. Chills seed
Fryer; Weranids, General Itebility and lees of Appents
e Oneee life end ttgor to
Nuriing Motherseand Pale, Sickly Childtua.-. A True I
ota(' sad Sure %protium
For inetrept%,rie " Odirantasd by you Dru
ggist. We saes 11.-
Ileafh Lurks In A Weak Heart
It yews IS qufterins or 10_40&!t, use 
RINOVINL. Matto ny Von Vleet•Menefleed Drug
 CO,
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•
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-CLEARING „SALE!. •
--Cash Extra Bargains For 10_ Days 
g BIG CASH BA GAI 4 All THE TIME-
Our Semi-Ainual CASH Clearing Sale Commences  
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd, 1914 
We have a number I
of broken lots '
and remnants
too small to name ,
Greatly tkeducfd Price
i tiled intercst as
SHOES
_ s.
.now
Ladies'
Ladies' •*--.2 .w
•
1.311iW SI; I A 
• Ladies' ".$1.5 an,1
SnoeS. now •
MENS•
American Gentlemarr,50
and $C00. sale price. '-it2.90
I 1 1
And Continues for 10- Days
During this time we will offer values which mil, N 14:
%Vitt erdlpSe all our. past  sales and. low y_ou_  -
what we can do for CASH;
In fact ye are so infes,./A xv.itll the ok. ;war-, -
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the $1 0 quality.- now
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All. Lactic: and Nlisses''Hose
Corsets, on-Ml-t'. 1 Ihse now
t1.00.3.hoes-ga in this sale: 1.; 3.
$2.50 Stoes go in this sale-
Shoes-go in this sale -1
All of our Boss • S oes go a a--131C
50 oo
Lot of American Lady (orsuts
-in -4-1ao41er • lengths. tile
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A N- EDGEttal
mu RRA Y, 1{11:NTUCICy THUNkIM Y. JA.NI'AltY 014
HEADS THE LIST
Co. L., State Militia, Murray is
Complimented by Gen. Mills
in Annual Report.
Washington, Jan. 19.- Ken-
tucky's militia fails to draw any
specific fire from Brig. General
Mills, chief Of the division of
militia affairs .who, in his an-
nuli repSITISSUed -today, iciflii
tucky lost $18,924 in equipment,
of which the division chalked off,
$16,447, charging only the small
remainder against the next al-
lotment of $26,409 which is to
be made to the state. This
leaves the state $23,930.
Gen. Mill's investigation of
the accounting system of the
various militia organizations
shows Kentucky in a good light
as compared -to the-records of
other states. Only five of the
thirty-six companies allowed en-
' ted-n4eir-t-talte-home-gov
PRISON TERM t
Woman Charged With Drowniag
Little Step-Children Sentenc-
ed ihurscLiy.
_Union City, Tenn., dun. 15. -
The case of _the state et-Tett-
nessee against Mrs. Hennie
Yates and - Floy Farris. her
young daughter. charxed. with
e crime of Murder in the Antmentproperty.onlyone corn-
the militia of the nation for its degree committed in July last,pany failed to take. proper care '
failure to take advantage of - ear 'the town of Troy whenor quartermaster's supplier, in n--
what Gen. Mills considers its
- opportusittiete
the two small stesechidren _ofonly two companies were the
rifles found in an urisatisfactory .
Two Kentucky companies--L.
of the Third Infantry, at Mur-
ray, and D„ of the Second Infan-
try, at Whitesburg-he grades as
"excellent," while six compan-
ies are rated' 'very good." These
latter are A, at Louisville, and
I, at Lexington, of the First
Regiment;C, at Lexlegtoni_ E, 
at Salyersville,"and G, at Somer..'
fir set, -oathe- Second Regiment,
and I, at Litchfield, of the Third
-Regiment.
• M-rs, Hesmie rates were drown-
condition and only company ,ed in a small creek or slough.
was called this morning. Coun-showed a generally poor invoic-
sel for the defendants at firsting system. None of the names
i concluded to elk for a trial on aof these-companies is given. -
plea of present insanity, which,Gen. Mills announces that the I
plan, however, after -consults-Federal appropriation for- the
Kentucky militia for 1913 1914 tion with the attorney general,
was finally changed. It wasis: For ammunition, $9,795; for
agreeed that the defendant, Mrs.supplies 616,614-La total of FA-
Hengie Yates, plead guilty to409. • .
the ander in the second degree
and alleases as Co Floy Farris
be dropped on promise of her
relatives to take her to the
istate of renfueVy. -The -latter
cases were nollied by the atter-
bey-general.
Airs. Yates was at once sen-
tenced by the court to not less
His Stomarle_Troubles Over-_
Four othe regiments were Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not
- -marked 'loot' while' the-re= like -feel- that- your stomach-
troubles ..were over, that youmainder of the thirty-six corn-
..goodu or could eat any-kind of food youpanies1 are marked
desired without injury? That"fair." The companies marked
may seem so unlikely to you that"poor"-are D and E at Louis-
you do no14 even hope for an end-ville, First Regiment; L. at-Ash-
ing of youtleauhle, but permitland, Second Regiment, and B,
us to assure y 't not atat Henderson. Tbird Regiment.
all impossible. If other can be13Fie-of the tiibles-of the report
cured permanently, and thous-showe!ithe pei-centage of the
strength of the organized -militia
f Kentucky,Indiana and Ten- "
ands hate been why not you?
o n Barker, of Battle Creek, 
a bright -faced littlegia When when he said we bad enca7Igh Dr. King's New: Discovery is -
the curt deeided that she be new laws to try at one time. known everywhere as the reme- in 
teirhavenitl newdtetal
of the 1..oPie are taking stock
BOW tobateo seed. Ile sowed a;
plant bed six weeks ago.
Mr. Phillip Andersob--has soldl
his place known as the Sandy
JEFF DAVIS'
- • ,
Hopkins place to Burin Jones Duelling Pistols, Together With
for sixteen hundred dollars. He Other Relics to be Restored
has bought the Hughie Williams to His Family.
place near Inndependence and
Is moving there.
Roble and Maivin Collie, sons
.0f-J. M. Collie. --Of Irk-evil,  Ky.,
*hated-the-Fr JTJ. String-
er and family last week.
Aunt  FranIcie Clayton, aged
about-80, was found dead in her'
bed Christmas morning at the
home of her son James Clayton,
_
41.00 PER YEAR
—Jr
er. . family, _seven -in number,
have not-missed in five years_
illtr'llfayer and family. a--put of
the time have lived 2i miles is.,
the country.. There are several
others-who have records of from:
five to eight years, besidts those
mentioned. We wonder if there
is a person in Ballard ectunty
Washingto'n. Jan. 21. „lea, who has attended Sunday &two!
"' every Sunday -for five years- -If --sn_n_Davlf two duelling* pistols.,
Adva-upce.
a double-hal-relied piatol and a OU
purtances. seized by Union OM-
41-iere'neartbe:eleae-ol-fthe  -war lily
• -
*
tleb-Csuse of - - - ' -between theitates, and- which ' iMall'Ilre - ----'- - - — ' -.-. Ydur Child's Paine.. /have been in the custody of the I / .
where'she was living. 
war department nearly 50 years, A foul, disagreeable breath. 7---_ _
will be turned over to Joseph A. dark circles aaound the eyes,
Mrs; Casste- Gordon visited Hayes, of Colorado,
of Paducah. Christmas.
her sister, Mrs. Sarah E Cagle, is the eldest daughter of the for- thirst; cheeks flushed and then
der. pale, abdomen swollen wite sharp' mer president ef - the Confe
craniping pains are all indicaticinsRev. J.- J. Stringer has re- aey. ' . f
turned from Illinois where-. he The shawtand raglan belong- of worms. Don't let your child
was called to attend the burial ing _to Mrs: Davis, ilaidto have suffer- Kickapoo Worm hiller
of his brother, Rev.- -J. - lik-i been worn by Davis when he wal giye sure. relief it___kills the;
Stringer, who was accidently i was captured, were not ineluded worms----while it luxative effect
killed by an electric wheel on among the articles for which add greatlits the health of your
the last day of Dec. 1913. . - 'Mrs. Hayes asked, but they will child by remevilig-the dangerous
Henry Burkeen killed v'eme be retvrned if Davis' heirs ask and disagreeable-effect of worms
- snd parasites from the system_thousand pounds of meat last for them.
week. One hog weighed 2581 Setretary Garrison decided to- Kicicapoo Worm 
should 
b.: _ kin •
pounds. 'His Mother, Mrs, M. day to return the relics on an health producer
S. Burkeen, pot up 18 gallons of , opinion by Attorney General every househould. Perfectly
safe.---Buy a box today.. .-tirice--- - - ---  IMelleystolds that Davis
Wellington Stringer went to had been legally deprived of his 25c. All druggist' or by mail
see his grandmother. Mrs. Sarah ownership of the property, and Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.
Francis Collie, of Maple'Springs that all his rights in it had re- Philadelphia or St Louis.
last week. She is 73 years of stored to him by virtue of the
than ten for more than twenty age and is very sick. terms of the-proclamation of
years in the penitentiary at hard t Ed Jones,_ formerly_ - of St pardon and amnesty issued by
labor.' Floy Farris at the time Louis is helping T. A. Jones run President Johnson in lse.S. Mr. Willie McCuistes. C.-  vcry
of the conunission of-The crime his saw mill. ---
- HYsioa.
nessae respectively to the num-
ber of Males of militia age re-
ported by the Adjutant General
in eh'of the states. Kentuc-
ky's grade is .47, Indiana 42 and
Tennessee 44. The percentages
of-the strength of the three'
state militia organizations to
the number of males available ;
. for militia service in each of
the states as computed by the
1910 census are: Kentucky .63:
Indiana .37; Tennessee 55. ,
STRENGTH IN KENTUCKY.
There are ,2,162 members of
the Kentucky organized militia,
and according W.. the Adjutant
General of the state, there are
342.162 males in the state avail-
able Tor Militia service. The
number of Kentlicky_males__list,
ed as available for such service
by the census of1910 is given
as 457,498.
In 1912 the division of militia
affairs'invoiced the amount of
and value of equipment lost by
the militia of the several states
in the ten yearifrom 1902. Ken.
turned over- to her friends, a
bright "smile came over her face._
There -was not the least sign- -of
until I used Chamberlain's Tab-. emotion or expression on the
letg, then my trouble was over.". face of Mrs. • Yates, when she
Sold by Dale & Stubblefield. was again remanded teithe eon-
_ -416 • 10-.
Mich., is one of Omni. He says,
was troublee with heartburn,
indigesticin and liver complaint
'lir ICA -
*
sick with measles arid pntuntor:-. Wonderful Cough Remedy.was fourteen years of age and is I agree with- Speaker Clark r •
tody of the sheriff to await theBoatwright.
arrival of an officer to escort
her to the state prison. This isThe little two-year-old daugh-
re-ter of Emmerson Hall is suffer-
the sequel to one of the most
vingirom pneumonia at 
present.olting crimes ever committed
in Obion county.
Rome Elkins children have
been on the sick list the past
Connie Elkins and wife are
the proud parents of a big boy.
Prayer meeting is to be held
Saturday night at Luther Gar-
land!se-tontscted *--Bro. Har-
din Lovett. Everybody invited.
1 • 1.
Chamberlain's Cough)emedy.
This remetikihas 6superior
for coughs colds. It is
pleasant to take. It contains no
opium or othet narcotic. It al-
ways cures. For sale by Dale
& Stubblefield.-
Bross ChapeL
- Plant bed burning is the order
of the day.
Garland Neale's school was
out at Oak. (Trove Christmas,
He is now teaching - a Spring
school 'at Dexter. .
'Mr. Miller's school was out
he.Vehrhstmas. He. taught a
fine 'school 'and gave as good sat-
isfaction as any teacher can ever
give. Any schonl will do • well
to secure-him for their teacher.
May Be Increased to 100 Pounds.
- •
•
A dispatch sent out f
Washington Thursday said that
t experiments conducted by-
the Postoffice Department with
Mrs. Belle Jones has been the view of increasing the1sick for some time. Has hadi_we_iehtlijnlit_af7the-Pareel P
three doctora 5hé15s6the hive proven so successful that
better.
dy which will- surely stop a cold
• -
•
or coug : . . Lawson, o
Eidson, Tenn., writes, "Dr.,
King', New Discovery is the
most wonderful cough, cold and
throat and king medielne T. ever
sdld in my, store. It can't be
beat. It sells withotst any trou-
;hie at all. It needs no guaran-
tee." This is true, because Dr.
King's New Discovery will re-
liev'skhe most obstinate of coughs
and cads, Lung troubles quick-
ly helped by-its use. You should-
keep a bottle ist,the house at all
times for all the members of the,
aMTY. 50eand$1.00. At all
druggist et by mail. H. E.
klen & Co. Philadelphia or
uis.
la.
T. A. Jones has his saw mill
set on Johnathan creek, near
Bun Hopkins. He is cutting a
lot of fine lumber.
Prof. Charlie Burkeen is put.
parcels weighing -100--pounds
soon may be shipped by mail.
h The Express Companies are
literally begging for patronage
after a deep cut in their rates,
the railroad companies are mak-
ting lumber on the ground to ing money by carrying the mails
build him a large stock barn. and the public is delighted with
Dug Jones was the first to the parcel post.
it as the old line does not -give -
good service and is in a I.) ad_eQ11-
di tion.
A. new grist mill is being ip.-
istalled ,at Hymon.--
We have good mail service
from Hymon to New Concord
daily. Thos. L. Moody is cape
rier.
A. A. Scarbrough has purchas-
ed his farm back.
•
Faria--Pmyear.
Mrs. Loreta Lswrestes
of this city, and Carl Puryear,„
of Fulton, were joined in wed-
-.lock Saturday evening-hrFulton:. 
Mrs. Faris is the daughter of H.;
Fine Sunday School Record. II'. Faris, Of this eity,.- while Mr_
• - --- .- Puryear is a well knovin railroact,
-One young lady. Miss Corinne man located in Fulton. Mrs:
k _ 
Sled& of Murray. has not miss-- Faris was accompanied - to rul-
ed Sunday School a single time ton by Miss Liles Coleman, of
in the past eleven- years. W. Oils city. They will make their
N. Beale. aged 70 years, of the hoe in Fulton. Mr. Puryear's.
same place, ha a not missed a home is in Paducah.- Mayfiekl
r Sunday in five years. The May- Messenger.mrpumorx
For MONDAY JAN. 26th, County Court Day, We Will Offer For SPOT CASH:
2--12-InthiVagons Complete
 2 3-4 Inch
Straight Flour —Gua teed
Patent. it te
6 6
$55.00
55.00
- 4.50
- 5.25
40
Northern Seed Oats - - -54 c Bu."
32 Inch Wire Fencing 12 inch Stay - - 19i Rod
1
80 Rod Spool Barb Wire - - - ,- $1.60 Spool I
- 
44 - -21c Rod
Prices Subject to Withdrawal After Monday---and These Prices Mean SPOT CASH!- _Let Us Sell You a New
Wagon- and Load lt Up. - Your For Business,
• V
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 Amtwasomme
NEws fliE vv[EK ._adeeta•liteti ibVi'lliet(.1!tti.1.11.1trtis eltretalontri-76a:
throughout e%erv •Iiitt. in the Pli1014.
the Imo% Woos of 111, neW
▪ rarrt.1,114.4 law hat e• hero rat -a at iti
'1Traliatirn-'1V-ParAttient.
• • • -
Vaele Sinn now hits limier lita pos.
session exactly tltlal
Ing a population of luaion,lwall, or atom
Mau the entire l'filtral .rltates ii tan
tory ago. according to a report just
received. 1, the Nallostal Liematatininal
sot tety.
• • •
Ileporta of a very incomplete nature
Indicate to. one alive remains tat that
island of Staktiris. shIch is an interns:
of enteke maul is *tatted that
Ibo entlre population of the 161a14-111
- bas-s- 141A-4.}tattishett.. 
_r_"•
• • • - • I
The entire radroad ilia-vice of l'ortn-
ltal-'Wait auspieridett• -144,4 tag to -the
'tleitaritfkm itelleand strike It the:
etfrplOYett - Abqut emathird of the rail-
roads belong to the state. ; **
INAPPENINOS OW TetIi•
PAST DAYS Ana IIIRIEFLY,
• TOLD HERIL
MAI AROUND THE PLANET
DIspitc..es From Our Ow
n and For-
eign Countries Are Here 
Given
...Us Short Meter fo
r
Busy effecters.
r z4
•
•
•
•
President • Wilson; as presi
dent bf
the_ Ainertcan Red (ro
ta.. issued' an motor-lender. 
' et actiated. 
; . . . .
• • • • 
frea•doni tn'competition and a minim 
•-.1"1.--•-*.10.'el, entirely.
 •
-I
' funds to ass'st the p
eople of 'Japan, 7I... bandit' ait
h a. painted face held 
the foFeign (Iffi7.t. re
.- lateediag: one )t 
*rby ladle said
'septa: to the America
n people for • ' 
atis morning, 
- -- - - -
Lang 'of financial control or di
ctation . . 
who are suf ring. not 
only from the
earthquaka: tit from the 
failure of
Crops. - .
Cardinal *ItatliliolPothallt. 
vicar-gent- ' .:
:toarkLreIwhirtie‘ne she was guttering from
eral ot Rome, retTeSe
nting tbe Jean:- , Job-n German.
 a Milner, was shot and . Chairman Chaytior and, Itepresena
a •• 
r141::dirv i nail t•ti•ni.irtted. iti"as U111‘14, ekssit‘
ray
it alit a . t out •4 . it i i .
• • • .i this.'• . •
 ' •
Lienate commerce comtnitteot and wi
th' l irai tiFitti•reinYt4fiti,i,inuiriue:41(in.i.‘r., he ‘''.•i1",` 
i"i
1
nouneing the tango and als
o certain [lit Walsenhura. C
oto.. Sh..n be refused .UM haa, tssued a 
pastoral letter de- fkilled by 
a militiaman on sentry duty tives Webb. McCoy. Carlin and Piero 
;a
The forefge ticfbie thinks this Min-
les that the eterly reports were 
vast_ law. • '-• ,,
to the_nectsion :aid then.forei ill 4 tto• ealtsi 
te (7, :1 !ie. on.tta rItne,r1,1:e•t.;:nyu- Zrt.fdouer'honrirint(a;cejn I: u.tn:od.nt.; r:ii:Ialt.:0;srtuxo:iir .
of the judiciary committee. who 
haat> -
neasnala rs. theatrinal 
performances to halt at comma
nd and crossed the 
ly exaggcro.',1
' NiatlY. howel,er. litzlieve
.7 . he cola.
the trust legislation• in charge.
 lie ' " 
friend:a reruns. eeems to be Indig-
ent! fasnians. %%hada. lie 
devaares, are sctitry 111-14. into
 a military ..anip. • 
a l.. .1 ••at a ane effect of this deci;
 Tree COMM),
O 7 a
• ' • •
.1 I armaneut a orld's fair in Wash-
Minot] a AA Itrfrpo..t.4I by - ttenatt.r 'My-
err of Montana, with ii request that
congress create. a comintsston to in• W0t2t0 PASS ON INDUSTRIAL 
MANY CITIES IN DANGER-SUR•
vestige-fp the pro.leet fie Kaki the pro. 
- .
ACTS INTERSTATE CONCERNS.. 
Y11/ING INHABITANTS FLEE. 
.
posed exhibition had.the indorsement
of former President Taft. -the- govern- 
._ a . -
. . 
---- . .
ors of l'7.-- unite* and 1:a. commercial 
Wachington. :President Wilson will To
kyo.- -Japan is I...rob:ally tneethat
- . a .__a_ • __ :_1 miasion- to puss otilTie• Indus
t-Mt artv 4 1 . d , fl fra.,,,, d sna.,...„*.
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How Does Genius
_Differ From Talent?
11 GE.ORLE JAY SMITH
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erirrtst, sant I %tool AO prohnbly have his pOin11.1 its they I nine white-
hot from his Sprain.
Then. liti‘e been great ports ho 'polished their ,hriea, a riting
and rewriting.- Telttlyrtatli diet a guild degit_ of •nritting for Inter 140
sknil prdialily most poets of output, such as roe and l'ob•ridge and
Cray, Itave Itilional over every line, tbrunehow fet'l that, so far from
being a capacity for hard work, genius does its most felicitous and perfs.el
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- dulls reaehes RI 4,01 "I•v a kind of intuitive power."
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everything is emtlititimIlle. In the last_analysis
why wild is .‘elliive, aim frost forms crystal, why flowers bloom, whv i.ater-
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filial and beyond inquiry they are'. •
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BOA CONSTRICTOR !KEPT HIS HAT ON CHILDREN TOEWHILE IN CHURCH,
 IN BANANk'BUNCII Everybody in the Congregation
Became Nervous When They--.
Performs Peculiar Stunt for Pub- Observed the Wearer.
Amusement; State Re- 
.
Yurrb.litar;-- hers or Or'
the rhurchra on South Dais Island
did nut say why they failed to•siteak
more winpliatleally to' is olin IA, 8. .Muilth,
Mil) fly.., who-ii he wore his hat dot
Ina divine service+ the other Sunder
evening Perham& it was toe-gime, a
weellaiefure, he rowed. rarer to Middle
Hass in the teeth of a gale and threw
a souplut of treapassers off hie land_
They nava itu taitatItt. Anti lila -name
'really Iona John Doe Mtnith
nut everybody In thit congregation
ffuses to Pay for Him.
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South American Spielis Is adage ti
Km  Collection ef Rattlesnakes.
Dila Monsters and Other More or
Less Verne Reptiles.
Topeka, Kan ---,The state of Kansas becanit nervouss apion ef,tertlig itte
b wining la pa) oat  a 'few hard dot church to otniorte Mr Smith. his
-lam for. dead winker§ -Slid-lords . aifd --derby Iiiit-ty-si -iita --1- a-rt. - st.tiog-on a-
animas.. too nu alai-Red and kept in the Is
mammon. but alien it conies to-paying
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ilt', emitted', i l l ill I PCIPIA of the •gover- '
nor, attorney general.. sr.-rosary of
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to pay one go4)11 timild dialler for a
real $outh Amerii air boat coostriettif. J.
A frw- da,)-14 ago a- ear-load- TitriadAraaIrt-
. _ .......
%%11 114.41Vill by one of the Topeka
commission tiouees and just an the
clerioi.aeri. preparing to plek up a
hunch of bananas  t noticed t he
tinalee'.1- head sticking- out. It is not
unusuAl to find taratitulaa and Poison-
ous solders now the tropics in tar- i
' nanaa but seldom :ire snakes found '
A-weistreit--.4-..wera-14 lield 41.51 tin'
tilt-ti ill (lie COM storage room We a
saek around the bunele of banana.:
mot then -drove the snake __oui__iiiiii
later transferred the-reptile to a bot-
tle Then the snake man brought to
Mrs P, It Smytheseurator of tn.. (loss
Onuithels.greal .erillectinn in the -state
house...nal NIrpi..• linty the ',might Ore
boa for 41M ...dollar to add to the -rail- ,
lextivit _.vi._.Dittimpilasiittetst..re
*tad -tAthrr -fitoro: or -love virile reptiltst,
kt fa in cages on that fourth floor. of.'i.
the Istate'bousis
Th.. boa was .only 27 inches long,!
 but he Is lively and happy, and people
who have read about the crushing t,
pow rise' or it), boa art.; continually
v(41111114 to th.f. state house to see the;
little fellow work. lie only woile4S- - It is no more cuisto
niart on Shutt)
scholit once a weris.thcaighsand tlierel Bass- lelaud than 
anyaliere. els. fin
are always plent y- -of mice and birds ' gentlemen to %sear 
their hats In
caught by the Haan Ife)., for • him to i church. • .' 
.. _,
demonstrate upon . The snake a at riles Plow. members of 
the egmgregation
a Nona:. run around about as a cat 1 ,breathed 'a sigh of relief 
when, at th.•
start-of prayer. Mr. Smith reached up
frir his hat. _ Hui after- scratching ids
partially bald pale -ho replaced it.,
tia.• t
ars; bltss..1 are
Ii'. hat.. th.. to knOW
trint
CI 1 Vocational Schooling I
I Is Stronly Favored  'By -1.- )R. R. R. REEDER. New ifock. _ -
Illt• I. 4: io1 i3.1• i• .111TV chiblren f
in d
rout stristietbss No other toc gives
the  _Eame issnits cardsil, No other
aoman's rat •Lein's has the long record
of success in treating eases of woman-
ly weakness and disease.,
Partin( will surely help you.
Try
N. - Wvae LadiesLAdvisors Dot.. Chafts-
nneea Ntedectoe Co., Chattanoosta,_Tenn . for
▪ Iiiietweenews. and 64-page bock," Home Treat-
ment for Women.' seat in plain wramper. on
request. Adv.
Onions Are Cheaper.
Mrs. Item 1;rt.'en on her seventy-
eighth hirthtlas anniversary toTicii're-
7P-ster that she put -mare faith in on-
rens than in ,doctors. An onion was
her feetne -for -roldtr-teistalls, htlinatnta.
nerves and many other maladies
' onto:.' she adde.l. "is a better
friend to yoar pocketbook than a Joe-
-tor. too.
' A setting lady was atMlying la-
a • rorrsissitird- :she saill-eass-stass-te-a-
posiilar surgeon:
What did yoq operate on Mr.
Souls for!" •
"For Slittoo.• the aureeen answered.
• "The yourrii marss.sntIled
No,' she said; I mean what did
tin per.vent. less ti_t_itron it aiii
,i- a correstainiting1):' l'ar.,.rei• iliArree of lean Juana. and Ras booked as 
.lohn Doe or
than that of a hO;T, fivT in 1.taa or ;1 II inois
 upon eorn txeltwivell... a charg
e of disorderly conduct'
Thst, fe--6,--Triiiiis is  out....•,,t,,t &it, n.nt-t. lit JIttt--griblvt otara-t. orb -ot- - - ' - - • ' - - 
.
-Robber Reitareis---Nearing-..
tin7 eiiinial.- l'he .,v;.11 curl easily 
siparate ilie I'M!' Ilan,- ,iii•I ha, on.
- . 
\Vashingt.in t-Itatilres A.:. SIA Well s
" from-the eonrscr 
• - i.kulL wet& 
fractured a gro robb. r,
n041-fe4 ptg Alio %oath at mush 
litcs .111 111.1 
but be is glad be. alt".the+ Mow re; .
. . stored his hearingfehieli he teut,,lo-ts sorrow the plitisot eSt`iii.,•'1. UniFY Koargio lainth.sd and grablied the Witt. sire y
our Rheumatism and al
Ruts It start mitt. thlior .rez-ther fretrrt-thr elatrs-fell
 seis wlests TA- • -
Noticed the Snake's Head.
The snal,:e !uis the mouse for sever-
al minutes and Men coats it faith
slime and proceeds to swallow the
animal atiole. nioneo is plenty for
Everybody Becarre Nervous.
splint bottom chair, tilted back agairist
the wall near the last row pews on
the left of the entrance.
-lie was seen to take something out
of his pocket. 0111 fhe cork and take
a swiir at it,
hat swig ass too mach. one ot
the deaccns -went to Mr Smith and
trsired hitt, al's: he kept his hat ola In
church.
Its notssIs "s budisiss." answered
Mr. Siaitit "If ! sant t-s "ear a hat,
la  c h••••1, trisine-s hut 
mine '•
Fhn I , se•-• oat Sin lie.. t4n h,
his !.en isiss t Cjil • :Ile.. -th••
• .l• • 1 , r• ,hreti th,tt he 11:1.
Loi • ! it
• •,!• ••: -iniH:T-2 the pro.l•
n..!%
- •
STEAL HOUSE: LEAVE LOT
SYRUP DF FIGS
It Ii Met to tree nauseating,
harsh physic into a
Sick child. _
Ltsat !nick at your childhood days.
Renisouber (be "dose" mother imitated
on castor oil.- caloritel. cathartics.
}lois you word them. bow yuu fought
against taking them
With our children It's different
!twitters who- trbas old-focus of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. 'the revolt I. w.•11•foultd-
eel Their tender little 'insides" are
injured by them
If ,•041f *had.* stomach, liver and
bowels need leansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs its
action is positive, bat ge=1.1-1.- 'keu
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" bandy; they know children
, love to .tpke that tt rooter faire-to
khd- bowels, and-anaefit:
an the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given Wiley saves sick child toizint-
row.
'Ask at Ithe store for a ne-ccrit bottle
lailfeenle-Syru-p-of alas," -which 
dIreclitme tor-baties, alit-Tr-a- --
-of all ages and for:grown-ups plainly
no each bottle Adv. --
Early Suffragette.
Militant minded %omen a ere knowat
Fri-land before the suffragette*.
• !. whom Iles In lien ry VII al una-p-
.421 • i‘laiicaret, rottoteart- It-Oltneindi
.--trii--turibler'st- mother - -her- hraill-
effigy r Torrigiano She nt - • - -
t Turk.- and ill.; iiiiiires. ais--ranniefr
-ree .
f borta.AL  snorting rilrer to the (+fret-
runs of his- day' . On the conilitiiin
i- -, that., prarrisis., of' Christ...whim -would
combine ihenifuelves all! march against
the •oftintors.-ensiniss the Turk. idle
' position of 'laundress to the erutnelers
.would have lit,:en. an easy:- one. tot It
wizakt-inost-wilitrirty attend t bele and
be .their Tiiundresis In ramp" That
was the fashion to .rnake -vows to
i l .+•;e:•• .." iffiTS-Teloth lig until the hut).
Thisves Move Bu.liding White'Ovroe,
of Older with Lapse
of Time.
---
Shaw, "Miss - 'Irs. N --,•:sith, of
this city, makes tin Interesting state-
ment of her experience:4. as follows:
"Twenty-nine years a-go, I contracted
a serious term of aornanly trouble. 
\',.'called in our family physician.
and he treated- Ino for it. but It
,seemed to do no good. It went on
into other batt troubles, and I com-
menced taking nil, kinds of medicines,
to see if 1 could get relief, but to no
avail.
I.suffered with that trouble up until
eleven years ago, when I read' about
eardui, the woman•717ls and bought
a full treatment. It rejteved ma lit
once.-arid 'after takir,e. the full treat-
ments," at4 naw well and stout_
I -sent my brother. whom' I Bad not
In -twenty years. oncrof Lay-P110-
tographs, and he wrote ine that I
trqrku d v'--than sthtn he
saw -Me." P 
.
-
Is Away and Detectives bind , For more than 50 yearsi. arau as
It After Search. been relieving women's sufferings.and
• tratiCag -eak Vistic-tl -up -4.1*--  health
_San_ E_•taii•-;,'‘, rs. A. M. Gal-
irmher: parch:is...1 a house and- lot in
Fifth avenue. Elnilitirat. „across the
hay, the...--• years tr-go-.--pald taxes on it
and ranted the Mace some tirns later
She left •the city, and upon her return -
boarded a trolley • car to intipect her
property. She found the lot intact, but
the-house 44:assizone.. Aft..r searching
in the vicinity -a short 'time the excised
woman visited the police and detect-
Ives eons assigned to the case. -
Several'houi.ls narrowly escaped au.
the snake...for s.•yeral das s.
The fuembers of the executive cotro nroie property- -in each 4-wee. firtsfillit's!
.-+., .,----.,rest, but the owners wore able to
eft Were larnetriTirTir It.r she :mak, I- lir-, -risitag-tiss-wiss. si
sris,__s,__ssss sss-_t
perform the other lay-. They wafeh, ' hi r Di .iiiie, which was located mien a
thp atiake-4;-!,t- his breakfaitt." Them piece of propertr several blooks away
Mrs. StiSS the • preserved. the bill for from Its original location. The (midis
one dollar for the ;-nake. asking the living in, it told the police thus- haul
state tiroav for the reptile, - pnrehased the house and lot . • '
'I don't think at' 0172,11t to allow • Pending a in--;illement.of the iiihddle
Wye lihimals or snakes to be broucht ' rhu police do not know 'whether to
in-tfl -the - stateshouse." -gatd thes.anver- , charge the ;rainy persons - if-seattgim--
nor. .
"They might frtghten children." stability _violation of an ordinance - -kb ,
- with gran() larceny or flea corigittlisUo
Charles Sessions. . - • . , ' forbids housc ruov ins • without permia
"That's just like boil-lighting,- 'said ; sion of the city council. . .
b.:airi .1.kess. - 
.
-I move -vrt,--rtisallou . the bill." 'said 
•
Will Davis, - - • . - ' JUST SQUASHED T
HE BANDIT
acre the teal sloes; of the refusal of s
summer some ono told Janfter thsi , he
.1tor of the rattlesnakes hail escaped we
and for a rieek ever\ janitor jumped t
•
home. Mrs. Josephine Sunith, a ha, latantasand cliBtlrenSsarist,e_e_e_stleal, It
dta nearly 304 pounds. was Ben ilk Ihe
te luati Mita Smith threw n t r of
• : • : sae regained-7:
GREAT CHANGE
IN TWENTY YEARS
Shaw Lady Looks Younger Instead
IMportaritte mothers
a henever a pl•s-e of paper rIttine'lits lift assaulaus.to the ground and-sat on 
.
hind them Ther-proteatsat to ti's l him until ate poliee arrived, and Sheri' I
. - --n rpe For Oyer
 30 ears_
Childree Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
exemtire council against alt.:wing th• is I -! e pr soner mAut taken to Ike- station
hoe to remaln tn the mate house. ' it was found. that one of his rilis hid ' Enough for One Alan to Do.
, . 
.
--- --- , been broken. I -. e a ruts-ti a song "-
_twangy*, Birds: They Escape.. L Kearney had iun4eill fro.  ill a door 
.
--l'hun be satisfied with that. Don't
Insist' On stinting it also."
s _
the latter gra)11...
,• alto slaytualt kitties. little, bc tiress si'lerefiu vs and ti• 
is_ _ . tr. •Itecause
lott Ihe Man ado isuititu,. firoaraii1W741-74"1-0
 nrs-a ttlquot sea,
bit ("ATP AllhAr• 
.04.014a;k4 
•
_
••• •
 t • ••
Pr -
Dinner Net Rcisdy: K4Ils Wares
Otto I •• t'
f-Tiver.----wfirrestsrtintror--..rt-a ' way at -tins women eirtesyStsStst
i.elleart cuursosit ssallossed two handbag 
•
plgeotet keetiers alltnite I tlia peltenti*s ' care. y
oung_matt,.• sarsca
name and alien it toasted its mouth ' lb.' %%Oman •
tired ' '
Stole Molter tea Vie-euis, , the littek of-the neck _anti three hi 4
hantibtoratoin her Trettniaairprise or ,
; lite %sirloin Moped' Mtn by s
st I a mourn sx‘emtmt„ then sat chi hint
lit
. • g.
.
- for' rill. \Lir!' Jonra hen the p
ollee arrived -I ant glaa Scalle men have greatnes
s' thrust
- we* kilo-avast as,e..0.%go4Naigaijak..Ap...i ingoiladitlAsmar4tkl_4-35.).-fh-g--ii-laiIi-
itah. upon . bet it atenesarits.--goes ---
- • - - 1 - 4.".. • ;we,- -
ROB-MY-TISM
kinds of aches ani palue-Neoralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Spralnklibiruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Dorm!, etc Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price ns.--Adv. 
•• tit
•.e
a
Ukn it:04 11re
4.4
4;.•• ,
411.1.0.•••-
••••.
•fq. ,, ••
• ••••• •s*'•
S
.1
• j.
•_.
•
4
-4
•
I •
 
 ••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••=11. ••• 40•0 •••■••••••IMM•d•••••1,114•1•1.• •••••••• • • .•
ESCAFESIIPTIIATION
  I N ( ;!-1, itt. I
tir.t; , It •ItIL..ity, fir traiislistatioioti_
itt,311-. elm.sitrattor.
•
The editor'. sp'ent, -!klarday in
VoTrity where Tits iittviiited the
-trti_a_ge or hitt_iltiCe._ .Miss .
•
TI-11-711DA Y. .1 ‘I; , Mr. Burnett Say s Wonder fill
Treatment Si ti His- Life
With Few Ddscs."IN A BAD WAY f
Murray Reader 11iii Fe-el 
.
ot Isratriiirlfitr this In-forniation.ne-ox cur
 1‘-:n - rt-• • .
Horace it:irnrtt -of Somerset 
Such letters con,o from- ull
parts of the country. This rem-
edy iA known everywhere for its
remarhable results.
Wortleitti ct
v, meth,- clears the diLestke
tract 4.12 mucoid tvert•tit,,,sKy.., veal a sulrelr r from stom-
ach diearders for a long time.
IP.: condition b--Wttme
•
tn.lk., the old town look
• • . tett' -arri-he fearni nn operat ion.• •7 0 • hoosw- -we s; .1 ,,,1 
-A-
•
t-
•
ray. "I tigol to Ii C
• •-• • lkh t '.cu 
• Lie For years - He;hot_itottleT - • 1 as.4 toa
nvw r'-.t :old in the inorni!.1.0 I
W:is ;11I i OU maile
Might cot,. ch,;ts that we hail no nenolv, and eaused head-
• acti
to raise tit i:ts anel pee-nies. !„7"tl got tii7.1.y. Alien I stoop-
llestCougli Medicine for Children
the tine rest'
ItnfTery giatt to say a few from I )oan's it9afy
,rds in praise of Chamberlains' got a box arskttlien
--writes Mrs. %kid r
itIt
:day r'-;; ond mrf t
_Stem:Leh R-medy arid gut swift
-exlierienee white: •
-Your treatment has certainly
helped me wonderfully. I too
my fifilalose last and it
110i:oftous "natter: r.
• f
!ailments of the
ai0 bowels. M
has savetl theta
v. r
IL
operations and .
..uutra -to Latta-
644.1 will Lowell. Your ton-
ic ondei NI. I c:in eat any-
t neg now that I want to, 1
can never get through thank"ing
_you f-r 3 our medicine. for I
ii SAVV.41thetr-Jive14...__
•
.flecause of the- remark.O.ls•
stleeesa • s reined there a
nitators. i-zo he cautious.
1.;e' sore its :TAN'It':!-; ff) tu
tutv9'llate & -Stubblatrug., store
-
-
.:tjltipliAti!4•T in ClItit'S they know
al nfl. - .cct-iend 
-M.• ••• Chemist. 1-5- -  1 t; ‘Vhitiog
t.t- hieLigo, Iii., for free Iteok
on stone:A:it 
• • • s ney , poup ett LI
i1- • havt,,tried-a-1-1-the-ditild :Trite been rtr, tr.- -Any drug
-- 1-ttltve_iited it 'for years both: evor I feared a slight retnrn
•••
•
-4
c, . .intnber-
. Plt.:13-4'.111  -and ta'ke' no other. -11:13 it..sotid a--,t•-•ci safe To_ tlr„P which is of -•• - - .
great linportane, •ixtid :
leis netted ni•., many a ninr041.- o •must- be given to young children.
.r -a13 t !).andStubkiieIdFa'.-1 a 3-oung man 1.,1•.the_ - - pa of . Prrip i neSs CollegoMarion st:•ry teller the .tither day as he \cursed into •' •-•• *c.'• e!`3''s..1.11-1d carte mist conics Jan. :;lst. the once of v•*,11 knolli in.
third I lam otxr or the t- stifqt;on.' this.YOung-.man.Com-
, . • -y--- -
----,..,, t 1 1_ , . •. __ciant t.tourse. and-- As- -11 - W.10.a-- reted--btink-trrTrtitr-n-artinft-si  ' . V:5 -  I • "1 it '1'. --LI bor.ner year- -turd If- -flit- -deal in fr .•,.. 1 .
:intl. etrite..1: Nvork will'do- it we •
. . , eatioorlist . of a good ,business. in another I 1.. 
, ,o! Y .'.- Ili „Mi. • nw. ttliTe.ition -Wid acc_onittliA what we • are :- --forth thc leading-hedy -:+tod I tt4ce 7.,Inott kiwt fair we..r,,-in .have the •but is al interesting tallier' tuld 'state delag thott4;n;Li  of _dollars- ' ..... . -,. - : .s,...bf t, Jai:pia - , :beit :tat we have ever ha. .1 1 •a fine simrer. Her pie,.ures are 
.1. .
worth each Year. The above 1. , .t •:1\ .: ,1  weak stotar:•11; strong ,t v.-ilt pa, Nou to '.: I V e 114 a look •t • Ii -:r,r,..-Ittoes toot tt,...-.,.0 nix lit-fo,re iriyin,2*, w,.', -tviii 9.1-WaY5 :
ii i 7 Ohio. tk-, , 11
• tr:4,1•Ity "have i•11 n full 
that :1,T-tilt - tar I. inten- ••
shoWin herself. Mrs._ Fick e-TY•-ing in this itchool nuniii-J,o• • - •u.r.2 stuee„ .joys the distinct.Fin of being n_ot yearsuigo... and i3 now the rov,r.t,t•
- ttasla..tra•••., -
ituFT YOt!ii Ifel IS fiffiri11..1 I 4
If You iltive or -Skin Di,Ta,q.
Do Not Delay unttlit 1 too [ate, hut °tact.
TOre DAY !
E _ PPINGS  PIEM.EDI
A l'omplete.attil Posit i% Remedy ter
VIIMILIS4  
•IEG L VII A.
Eta SIP A L AS,
ACNE,
MALARIA.
• - RHEUMATIS%
And all other Forms %Wood and Skin Dis
t ztial huliy t ttL
Full- Tre.at ATotitle.o
np, le nalt1 $5.00.
childrekl- and- -,W441601-md-1Lkidn.t trouble. Thc.v have +wilt '11-.4LY "id 'I. "111 hav !-LL be - yo • vb. htti•-rful Ottr Ireaintent_e- visl-eaff +elf *.. its never- faik texelkve• and cure rt.- lor-erated v rcsults.•
fa*iiiIT With -ftah'.'-by all dealer.s.-
its Yind Ever Offei Suffc:::::!, Weraen._ _
'hdr .ith.ut. • 50 cents. Foster Milliurri r t Trim :et !'s m • 1\ -1- • ‘. • if A 1-i 't • t ttaluivimun muuDt.c Itt ,.*;givcs a.kturst.._ inutidiate re.liel .t . . • • I.
, _ th•- weiv.,:-Doati't• 7e-en W.-6-4144w--ni AY it  
;Li rt: l• Mk Zin Co..
-
ME; mt rat SprinAs. Ark.
rir.ished product:0ns_ aral_ _ the
c',-tarniirs,T that while
s'lle works •t ith, the: crayon s=he
giveira enU.rtainthent
uhibh.a'. timec is humoroui and
siescrintive throu).thout. .Pon•L
fsil W see ter.
pav 11 cts.
pr pottng and highest
Inarket prie, ego:, until ''-,Oth
tfr's -4. - it. H. Finnan &
• • .0* `a! 1*
it .4•00,-
Pa,* tovp.
yen r man lrrowed the . money
to •att,:t.(1 this sehoul anti/has
long ago paid it 'back al row
a go'd
ethers eoul
an
civer.ta-ced •vino' ::..; re "..y to s:16--.v yol. Be:ore •r . ,o ,•` 1,1 •-. .Thtive orKaritz.
it , y nutmilited by the ak•.:1 ytiu list ymir -prope7 ty
-us- assl get oir-, tet ill!: -111
lave betur 
- 1-y_ • tow( --er v4,:ot sill-Ms fir.- . .,
Et:4n'•;•...',IF. nod is delicious Zo the tintA.
derstanding that ywir rnonoy mill ta - ' . ---• --'1 -0- il •*,t1.....1Z,0- • '
talk-
11 wi• 11:1V vo. t •- . , a .
eral years fcnd-yoil-- young- ma^ • -u,.. 
re• rued if it (10.s not help ;co. After e fist of 0 irtiary will •• -
• , • The Ledfrer
n., Many
-__aaty,-. ;thing
rig it for :•ev.;
young wontan _slicallo, write 1_,A
.this OLD SCHOOL of
tanirg acqa:3_:--. fur ful infor-
inatiOa_:d.):4 44.4 r etstt Ad-
  Me_rr.tiris ftri.-4r -
Le in ot, ce :n the 1;.e.- •
lin hui*.din Ati:hieh will iltir,:o__Le L.
to eyerv..401 We ts•.!-- r, t • .,•.! • 
‘,
• Hare You Got Yotrs? a curdial invit •
•
star_ A. TIA.kS WONDER. Thanking you. fur jt-t 1.1si- •
yoli 4 pr,:..;per- ,
_ DAILY • O. H. Clooion
  • 
67irier-Jonrrial :
.71Vo
11'1' lit'• p.13
't:el I p,oa.-1..,1 t., us. -
o 
..,ny o.t.1 •
3). 
Teon. J. T - - giVI; •r  . ' - "-- ' , ..e..7t. t ,.. rat sttiel• Of ' r, i,_,::.; ' ':- j. .t'Ill'` -list -Irl--n-ruA -- da.i•TF:. -1.41Ina- atie-1 :_ - - . -*y  .-1,2..-. A4,7-s-lz!-,.--,4ft,....t.,-st.n. ,T,,,.:-i.,r N .N: , k-4-11:: a it- _ . .•
. 1..; A )out '1.:1,11t1t1,(_401 Mott_
Nothing Like P.007 JUICE
1.1.1
TU.'. IS ‘Von,I.,:r cur,s kid-  than stock on Dectlya1/44,_ L .ous• year: WeiLIV.
a 1All".lIZ.AY LAND nd-Laid-LT troubles, dr. 1!.1.... it,..• o• ling to the treasui;Mike 011 Follt,,t Feel Younier
muothly stateme.:,
I-
=-Gna-t'Antecte. s&.es gravel, cures etistbetis,:
. weak -and lame' l•acks,,,4euma-,
Phone N 157-': Cumb.
- 2201.
tistn„and'all irregularities of the . this amouat nearly $.4,A00.-
No'if Riatiness At Hazel.kidre:y-s -and bladder in both inen 11:=0.11 I \‘:13 in g coin• it101-1,1-and w,o-A7n. ,,10,qulatos bladder 'ing 1.-,Irion in the treasury: e
troubles children. If not sold, itb,r_P hi,0110 ;vas na. ill I .4.110 C/'.I --.t44k-"74iit' r-by your dz iggist. vell be sent hi - ti.onal Lank notes. zinti OU3 drug rttOrt-t .at lia;tt.1 anti
Mu' r --ht an interest inII re- &-s..-),00• 1.0,1i)o in silver • dollars. -
the Hazel --concern -.to-Barnett
Wear, who Cm many ears has
been connected with the firm of
IL P. Wear, at Murray. one. of
the oldest  drug stores-  in.-Ken-,
Go: t.0,1.1iy;
tfeeimnthelr,dat. the pop-
*(tO. 'Perft\q 1:1::tion of the conVnental I nue.'
eritucky States at- 9S, 181.0011 and says 'the
:itlation per enpita
t.S.tLLoui, Mo; • 4 ••vir.trg:..7t F   •
'
_ _,, - ,• - -A-nide-at-Woman's tttive.- druggist al inn-, teatly _built.up.a good-busi •I. Barnett-1s a spkildid . Error In Date. : , Who wants to take salts or and a careful and painstaking Ill'SS in these lines. Hazel;castor oil. when there is nothing prestriptionist. The stock will N''ws•: iThroughror the date of thbetter than Dr. kinie'sew be increased and it is needless to
•
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Only $3.50
• Dr. A.  Ye_P _ 
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•
• .4444.4.44.4.444,..=014.4.4
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itock' reduction sate conduct-
• ed by L. E. Graharn.& Co.. waS• Made to read-in their athertise-
ment last • week 'February- 22nd
when it shoukl _Nave been --Jan-
a. • onuary 22nd am! ;ctinuing for
T•••11. ten days emir The firm has• lloc Kiska From '9* SIM Joloot.0.̂
it.. ,,,• • . t Vt.tt t .ko• made special effot t trytedgee the, 110 'T /4.7"--• I price on every item in their big_f.t ICU buck& 
i• 'tnt It tc.eft 1 stOCk of g sxi.s n order to re- ,"flt..rt •;. • r 4 !'".. 1 ';,•(/..j !duce it t., the- mininifino and will-,,1 • .,,,,,, ,1 er Wry attractive bargains• in p 1.,. - ,ptt•, . • 1 •w for cash business dun 'g these
ten days. •
Fos Frost Bites and Chapped Skin
For, frost bitten -Ars, fingers.
, and tnes, chapped hrridS OddiP -
chilblainor-ee44 sorek- red lawrough skint.); thera is .p.t.)thing_tt,
, •miaal HucRieri's Arnica .cZ'tops the pain . at once an 514;.,1.. S. • 't I • i trtti.t t .
g „ icktv in evfr-, home there -:. r "nrth " '11"/ hould he a box hi}tiirly all the .
I time. :iliest remedy for all skirt
Lift Pills for all bowel troubles.
They art gently and naturally on
the stomach. and liver, stimulate
and regulate
tone up your
Price 25c. At
E. Cucklen &
or St Louis.
your bowels and
entire _-systfm
all druggist. IL
Co. Philadelphia
-Sficky= •
say the establishment will con-
-tinue to enjoy g tine trade. The
people of Hazel will be glad to
welcome Mr. Wear as a citizen.
Tuinbow- who hits in the
-past .so efficiently- managed this
;lore will retire. lie has not
Yet 'lade his 'daft for the fo-
, itching' wrens., letter.-„..„; 0 „I ijr,1 lio piles, etc. 25W all druggists or
•wri,10411-11'U- -"1 "' s 4. by mail:B. E. .
cr'rr.r,31-9 s--;-!,Y1-,)‘ • !!t--1- Philadelphia or St Louis. .
. .
•
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A Carelessly Treated Cold'.
is the source of most sickness because drugged
-pals, syrups and alcoholic mixtures are 
uncertoso and unsafe.
$coter Emulsion has been relied upob by
phySidaliatOr forty ),enrs as the safe.an4d sensible
replecWto suppress the -cOlcrand' tinitup the
enfiebledforces to avert throat and lung troubles.
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Three 'lig Reels of the Best  Motion
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si the muscles, B. B. Wear loot week Fold his -hundred feet to 13o
theoce .
d .treet. ' THAT BtliISTING HEAD1101. -about home place on North Main street thence east-with the re».11 side
rtahly. 25e, euej to Luther Graham and will give of saki street b ginning._ .-O-DaTO & •Sti-Ob•a postiession of same in about _Also eight feet off of . the Probably is the Result of an Ieo
ength, v and cheerful
-
tiu.sed *the bakery and restaur-irit3. Price- r S'-ud by ant on the west. Fide -.Orthe
41
 - e & Stubblefield.
e holidays - aid roturned to
of K ii ksey. ' otuore from Bode 'Cathy and
.e.I of-Ins i bakery bosiness to Mr.
Fille:-:i to Ed Brown ,who dispos-,
and later sold hi O restoorant bu-ntMr. Eh Clark,
One week at home doring-
wling-Green college where he (;-laham. Mr. Graham will alse
' past year. 
oehool the install a meat market 'anil will
, hove J. F. Mitchell assozided
as been• attending
' wit h hint ire thia •hrearreO of the4 For Sale. One bay mare, Ill .
ands high, werk Anywhere, in 
ou-iness. Mr. Graham is mak-..
g-od or./ae,
for eaelt or
1-1. 1:.-Ikturr
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A dry. hacking caaji
ce the lungs, often.cousiter flan;
vrup is a ,a1o4ing balm that
q sickly 714ifs • damage in thee
lungs and-au ssages: Pilo, •
25c, f.-0e,vend per bott'e.
Sold by Dale & Stubblefield,.of
.1 At Mr. Novis Clark, who tatight
scOoel- at as1teleyville. this -county •
last year. and is employed to
teach at -the same place left last
Sunday with eight other young
men for Bowling Green and et-
tered ediege there to remain un-
til June.
NOTICE-- One more farm in
liaaatuckyanclome:he Tennessee _
to rent to-man with one --h-trw:
live 6 " nth on route
--$tt-Firtear° Hospital
-5.---W.- R.-Hart, Mu _Rid. 5.
1154.
-Unit --back-rnity come from
°vet ork,- cold °settled in the
muscles of the back, or from dis-
easel': Intim two fin toes elites
the richt remedy iso usel'is Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment. It should*
be robbed in thoroughly over
the affected part, the relief will
:o prompt and satisfactory. 24e,
and $1.00 per bottle. Said
: y Dale & Stubblefield.
i •o gi le ‘.o • es
thirty days. me. Wear. who en-
gaged in the drug business at
!Hazel, will possibly 1110ve there
at an early date.
Ryan makes a special on-
' nouneement this week of- - a
,.."rearnmoth two seasons' offer-
inga" s:de in this iostie of 'the
Ledger to which attention is di-
rected. It will be worth while
to note the prices named. YOu
, will mind the big adeelaisement
on thetighth page of this issue.• e
north -side of the following
lot -No. I, out of the Barnett
addition to. the town of Murray.
Ky. Beginning-at a point, on
the west side of Water street.
thence north with the west 'side
of Water street one hundred-and
eight feet, thence west parrtinel
with iOiford street about one
hundred and eighty feet td the
east edge of a twelve boat alley,
alley to, be left for public tiOe
half way between' Water and
Cemetery streets. Thence south
-eith east side of said alley onesell at bairgain:Oi the house 
andeepects-t- LJ ,;---(a(;-:4 4., B. Albritten, the photogra• Inindied and eiglit feet to amouths time. ,ia ___,t_a_Taz44,,rn_ ph.e_;.r, has folded his tell!. like the aigko. t1one4,
. - 
-akir an "Aran: and- "eilenify stole away': li n 4 tot and e ty feet- to thefor the winter. He will spend weiLL, r__itieeLtg the.t• -troTfith-1.5TWO---OTith-li-irlyi-TYo..er. be inning
JO-1(.1110n Herndon. of ntaar. Can-
A. and Miss_olessie . Gower,_  sf.
o tee!. Ky., eloped to Parrot...,
- 'Fenn- on the 30th of Derember
-mist were married. the-groom
is a son of L. IlerniloraAv,hile his.
sabridc is"the daughter of Arnold :
-Gower, of Arkansas. -... •'Fhesi. i-
have retilrattii.Jaalhis cOutitatiafla- -
v.111 make their 'home for the,
loarallateetriiisoitaaoillither'-ot .1-itt '''
4, groom •near-. Can tort, ... _cad iz o, „ '
• w-i‘til.. '''' 
•
Homeseekers tickets are
sold at greatly reduced fares
on the I stand 317,1Tueadays
of each month; stopovers
free and 25 cloys time. via
Cotton Belt Route.-to
- -Arkansas
and Texas
Winter tourist tickets (round
trip) from southeast points to
many points in Texas. Louisiana
and New Mexico. will be on tales
daily Nov. 1st. 1913 to April 30.
1914; with 1.14 fell** /Off returis
limit of June 1st, 1914. Stopover,.
' Al 1 you oarist tickets *kik!.
' daily to 
eedayhm 
 n points iwTssas
A
Ms Cotton Be liKtte. is the
.itrertline frooth is toTexas.
thrones Aria -t splendid
trains-daily- eleett ightsd-.
etpaiP - of tittough es.
parlor rs anddininsi cans
fro 11 parts*/ Southeast •
direct connection at Merrip
with Cotton Belt Route Miss
to the Southwest.
For full Information exult Rome-
Peelers Fan,. winter Tomtit /este5.r All Teat T55uriot Ticket.. ettdrini•
1.55•• •551•51554. 14555115151 about Ism- •
fug in !Louth Vii.,t..511,1111151•5 WIrKel
L.-C. BARRY. Travelias Pass's Argot
P. T•eld Builthng. Lenasysli., Ks.
s . . , . .!a controlling interest in the Mur- del with Buford street about 
Warren v S V Hurtapd L W. one
ray Furniture & Undertaking hundredand eighty- feet- 
t--aoh Hurt, execution was
Co:', and is now in charge of the !stake at the west edge of Browns. -
, business. The-firm-will be-con:alløy, thenessouth_with tbet• 'ti
--j
i'past as-a -corporation and wiz feet to north edge of Buford
the edge of said alley ninety-five_ ducted in the future as -in
_ handle an extensive lineal furn- street, thence west with the
edge Of iftifoiditree. t one-hun-
dred and eighty feet to the be-
ginning. - -
Sold as the property of %V. T.
B-have no better opportunityofethsheares deceased. The best
cash bid gets each of these Iota.obtaining that training t n in
Memphis , Business Celfege a This is a good chance to gete
school of' the vEwc BEST some desirable real restate in
STANDING, wt. hundreds of .Murray,
young men a women attend- My time as executor has about
frig daily yota kill receive that expired and all mitters of this
influence Oat wl last through nature must be closed and a tin.
life and *ill be o lasting and al settlement made. This Jan..
untold lonefit in the WAY of win- tos,, 1914. A. D. THOMPSON,
'wing waY -t° Writ*-LExecutor to W. T. Bethsheares.them about it. Address Mem-
phis business tottege. Memphis, 
deceased.
Tenn.. J. T. Thomas, Principal.. _ _
Chronic Constipation Cured.
the Circuit -Court of Calloway
County in the case of N. B. ,
which
Good
Good
, I A good Paknt Floor $4.50.
ter leaving ool. Write Om- north edge of Buford street ind 1 a 
! Best Pateotilour $S.00.1 bv virtue of att
intormatio A ress Memphis , east edge of Cemetery street. '- :Ili" r Pi' • Holly Highest patent a little cheap.Busines.a College. A mphis, Ten- . thence north ei dit live feet executioo issued by the Clerk of er than anybody s. 
Seed Oats slack or white 25c.
Bran and Sh ',stuff $1.45
See me at Murray klnday.
P. P. UNDERWOOD.
hessee. J. T. Thomas, Prin
B. F. Schroader has purchased
l
iture. ;stoves and undertaking
koods.
SUCCESS comes from being
trained in the right wary and you
in Callowa' y county, and then re- , _ g
;urn to take up the ovor_k_ again of which is daacribed ns
leci,?. ,ipon the undivided inter-
ests of the defendants S. F. and
L. W. Hurt in the following
tracts Of Tani- IYing
II. .Canloway County and teing_ 38Active Liver. T acres in the south- half of the
N. E. Quarter of section.. 3.. T. 2
.5-
. R. 3 east. Being the same tract. Too frequently. one forgets his. conveyed.to E. fl. Hurt by T. H.liver-add then he must pay the Wilcox boa.- ' page 567 Clerkspenaltr in the form of headaches, office of the bJ,oway Countyindigestion, constiOatioh and dth- Court. Whieh execastion Was is-,er syraptcnis, When this hap- sued for the sum of $25.00; -pang, you must go back and help which -was debt, interest andnatur.2 eliminate the aceumulat• costs of suit, in said case. Thised *sone eleanoe the system land will te sold by the under.of bile. aril th2. raoolts will olick- i signed Sheriff of Calloway COun-ly-disaptiaao 
--•
.. __ 4at public sale on- Monday,
- Grigsby '43"-• UVoVER-LAX -is:Jan. 26, 1914. at 1 o'clock, at
rapidlsailisplaainat the ose of cal- the court ,hou-seddbr in the town
Omer in thikIaliT5n-i), Ota-diitOle-1513 tifray on a credit O of six
cau3eit daea the werk- more efrimonths, purchaser to give bond
featiye.T.O1FOO-CaTotiierTiourle. 41ijr he purehose money accord- -cause it is easy to take and has , ing to law. Said property willno disagreeable after efflecte. 'sold subject to the Dower int,er-
_ ,,oft *"2. . arethis wender °tame ly. from - otir T i 1 al 1 • f J 914
er.in e _spring. - e 
vance. 
•
Every day spent in Memphis
Business College will be •orth
100: to oil in the raee. life.
Many .ti s it wil e worth
more if you vill snly apply it
druggist today. It is sold onlyi w; A. pa terser. S. C. C.-1.111der guarantee: Every hot t1,4
E. D. 
a-v Le 1 Sa T cEaNr
hy. who guarantees it through
I ill h Li of 
bears the likeneis of L. K. Grige- 1
• Bran and Oats a' the depot Monday
Notice of Sale. for ore day only
ray, Ky., in Barnett addition or,
east side of Ceencteiy street and
more fully deseriloa as fellows:
Known as lot No. 1 and being in
corner of Cemetery and Buford
streets and bounded as follows
Beginning at the junction of the
with cast edge of Cemetery
street to a stake; thence parrel-
. -
'
Cited live poultry. Will toad
-Five years ago I had the next week. Will pay 114c forwetst ebronle constipation IAkte hens delPiered up and iniindinW -
'knew of; and Chamberlains Tab-1 Thursday, next. - market,
lets cured me," _sr*: S. P.-;for other fowls and mirk,e,t1 '
Fish. Brooklyn, Ine14-sale. price on eggs. Don't filrget the, •
by Date& Stubbletleht I 'ac'e.--T. J. lioleotnb4 CO,
•
•
e„.
1847 ROGERS BROS. -
'Silver Plate
that Wears"
414 eft.",
•
Silver
Of Pro n Quality
A
Rich ..b...iigtfand t et ined be t inn knives,lorks.spoons
and'aiocy serving pieecti a not rittriontes ot
sityttwat ellone. The skill born o ng pinence has pro-
duced in the farrow. Le2 ROGgpS OR silver plate ettec's in
riatternlashi deFigs, wh tmiusnarn'c or beauty second only
$0 its reputation tor gitality.-:."5-illyr Plateck.tt .
r Sold INT Jen.ling deaths everywhere.' Sena fa catalogue• • "Ct.,~ showing a11 -1SAftritt. -----
- INTERNATiorrAL SiLvilt
Sim+ mew t/5  efOsT11,1 I5it•••65.51:4:
• MaitiDEN, 0001N.
_
•
AEA
•
15n
- 
6 -t
•
were,
:•,
•
-4
a-
•
-
I.-
•
.;
I.
'No, am roiiur, railed.-
1-`‘, lino!
just hogintong tu .1.1UCh I've Ii of it y tat it utilos the gratlita , •ui
rianew 11. v r,t11.A11,1 t.nsa. sil; • w,•tor rental • i..; •'t.
"if yon (Ion t -far Isar- the. m TIM; TOY: DA; ;Mir a as a, h) 'Ill 7E2 ' r. • to ..„
II 0 zt aisey 411'
at -length strgightencal and 
otiater of the moon I:.y acr.n.s the Alain feet In hs . ee ;about. I -1! In shc
'1,-(3dare. teat ite.en !urne'd gently rippling lake, "•••ltich niarmir, tween Cum-1.-11,2A,
to l-a, AI 'taken .tay•" -I'm going," said he dully. • Good ing Th.- scemit of fiou ors ta aS and, this_ ai it h kit,. lat;:Your Neb. r took his pay from Strack Fawn Furl In the Face. by, Graco" Of 'a Will Nat ire.
"lic's na" n tarn-ed• CCrnfliS".41' di 'racte-41 _ litatitY ard oontent. John-Ras n anthhie d force to tho Good:
. • _ a • . a inar..7-17a-millit;-111-i---
my a ife!" -
T;Lt!t'ea;" rich. rldllPY• Tb`!'• his :arm and, side -.Ity tido. mtalti.,'t anti t;,-; •"But Charley: We're richt YOu're • ;
succoedebt" 
,i til Raw ii subdo; it could 77;),„-kit,i,„
,t - 111,•.,:Vt•11 Itcv.or would ma•rmit 1,14.0 411.4.ti„,i,j, ',Mutt i t
Out •
me." •.; • '11f-Sayagi• Snarl-Or.
1 
•
110011.111e roar at usu. of tin diem.% thou .', t.".gtilateit scene *here all 0.0..11111Y
in presto's.' Mit they saw itt) di till I. cotiteolaucisiod atel aidilit, she titirritith ;
l'he evening eats bettutiful Tito .pat tior a hoe, bar.' arum atoll' his tiettli
aari-ou•--4,1-  a; -at 1-eat y  .Appickiutty. awl looked full luto his oyes._ kor S.M11 .
_ _ all WAIN peace And cutilaut '1 he • s V1011 bright. caught her whits
w lists its his Instills. but diti unit puthal titaaid  _out) a  gloat/  sot for
seelle hayptilliesat
. Yet. two Intildrod yorda frOM tho
point of this belief, on tho Stage of
tho dimly lighted gallery facto* tho
lake, the' comedy of Ilfo and iimbittoti,
of SUeVests gad •Otrogb. brtskly,
moved. Maimed, to its appointiod and
v It ablo mid
limey her urine Ili' atom' lookina at
her, fro* Ong; tomottaili. Itilm blood
!tamed.
diagraco," ho sold. "I admit.•
It. I can't stoma' it any way In this
world. rut sorry ou your areouttt
awfully soiryl" Ills blood' flamed.
-
Una its stilt'.., loirett, hell' animal in -Listen!" mho said, panting. ',rigor,
it,' e.t!itg•-t-s, aid/toted somo •titil..it her vole* with some strange, now.
klittirtel savastory iu )0111111 liaise a compelling quality in It, fungal to hear
. soul i II 14 flash ttio nark nose tot !as to htitmulf "You Mumma go You
. . twoon moot root flint. 'Tao arenifett. 1111tatit't filth the futonr tat ua. all In
Malty. "you owe him moilpy -a lot, littgil reaontinent of many daps nimbi Just a minuto of temper Situ MOO lla
a Pi h. of mamma he told um so right tinder 0 gh for Halsey now
Zulu tit a it. II el..fk to • at ll'ulla mow - It's worth morv. than any fifty All right, Nt r Rea IC said ha, hie trulrianc
ey.o„ursolf,; or nis Madder, there's
R...., a pools en ."sir 'in'
s,
 l"*Inheis.fdlittuattitedt" tilsrsnl..1...: thounand. Oh.. %via. going to have stead dropping hist chin extended. "Go "Oh; Grace!"
.wer. ap.si, of a aelwma to Wills.0 tho lll ttry too 
y 0 u. IN... ,...
.. on a it h t hi. killing now, if you like "But -rhea your wife." 
‘,„,
lost current lgierl.::"Iirti. slinyd loliedatut.1:orir.ifit.t77
Gm Idea as !town shook off her arm and half , om join* to tell you right here. that "Not any loner
to perfort sit espoimourat rumtono Ili! nun/ her back ia her chair.- "What's sort of talk will do Yoe no good If hersolf Oho lo-ftr.ma"aen'dil 
chosen
unit
."-11141121)' with billissit us Pliitil-. thitt-whovit; Malse-y-?-" hat -11•141---4*-tt- you Ion ma you Mil ray arcrut. it InT.M-mm UAL I'm *pint -now-. VID Ondont. at 41 *a toy er ;MAW 4--- 11,:
Halm-. a . ..• nerintethient of tha *ask., at tru,,e; ..• -,litim;t yotiniagand 'neither you nor any my oun. /mini this time
1 
hilth 
'Why tint?" she askoil coolly Ilo
%hi or roak ftitti on 111111111 -YOU &nit
*WV tO _Attila" .
"Yes. It will set him back pretty.
badly- -'' aInlisol.stitiyriinsos..114.1174 tryard this
MIS
in the gallery's ithad•Lthrough Btu tall
gtass ilimrs
ausb4e4iVr-roi. peho trto ii)i.ild . slCry. "to '6 'kir
-"Who has given you everything."
Rho nodded, her arms still about his
nook "Let inc think this out for all
Salsa. if itawnirtakas charity ef
fn nodded rehab,. buL.-valil
fe
_• faints VelaWare
-nothing.ate.T na its aitenog arras,
Mt. hi OtrirtnIt tt" "" Bain halfaissalled Ms largo
e
ot
aktori goo-41,...osamoas-attiaroakuoltaavrobrio _
.itiortur • tIhilit•Ide-t.illrnrent '!" he demanded. "Did you
Ids Yell Ifni
mita 1..taarg_sed Miss ;Una-
ware to eanintn delays in eleffeetins cr•Tf1,311yr r,uunrieo‘OrgrebTesUtinedreT. power OW of
go.e.ter oneitsis-. t o night.
noir been b.,rn la lag wIte. tIttlee 
•
sald_ttalary. Often
nawn nrrreging grITTI mom- -
wear tin. and anneal' In 1.111hIle
with non s• a moms to help tam in a -ivitY, my boy. - nly boy!." began
hualnens oax., !twirl% Is fertutinto in mar- John Hawn. At once he stood back,
large. conipialaitnt, Jadyllatit . "My boy!"k•t4 •I44•4 tat 1••ii• 
1411.41 17;4 wealth 3114 ett-
lten• lo-ttioi,4•• a lo Ititgg 13111 wife a
name., u• is 'tin Ii'- in • %us all he co,uld say. Not even hie
ram: ,i•trge 
hi* 1...=.1.,f1.‘14... ,ato,"... to tIrny• 'WW1 could at once rtg.ure out Is 
futi-
stone hail. 4.1,4 fl.liseN f.,111,1111en to ilaa acct.Iptaisco all tho future hitch these
along in 1114. "Alas, th, ti th.. work, lint
re/  lwr4114!“ 5'.'-"s*, hist he 
quiet words implied.
Keeps the (get •••crer irginia Twitio t 'Mae! he caplallrad after- it '
W1111.- w-roggr -more- 10.11APOLIMALE_ irvateinti: ... ..core_itet_ to 
_the ;tat.
his to ffreorn gost....-her -to Nevi fLP
1 want the %vire. right atway!on 41 tvtt.tn4•44. trli. 111, tqlk ro,mt.t•
tint 177 otter .;r marriage. They are , „
1. 11).;11111-at)11::
111111.1011 out *of this beforemarled It 11,-v thr,-,at.-ng to get -di.
to
ROMININTCITIL{N
EMrR5ON HOUGH
AUTHOR:" Tiff NIISS153IPPI BUBB'. r 51.10 OR rIGI1T.
ILL U STRATIONS 'Rer tatir S
C17,41giodgi / IYCAPIV
SYNOPSIS.
"And %%Tito nit- a cheek for my fifty
' thausand toatIght 7" smiled Halsey.
CHAPTER XIV.-Continued. "Surelfr I alit- I'vo told you I
ifitst is l could have amid do morri thou that-111
hatil-thai may ccook these m:Tkl' It 
46for guwlul tIteti'ittasuirre)...iirve 
thousand 
ll evil(tatra
got 
k
of toanorroa . at DIY, Anink•
past_ eight niontlis„,,Af he really has
toi..1.4hat cn_me4h4;e14eftpwrethotr;..whiut itiatAtiaretuaiml; cart.
• _ mittre-cata get .liwntOw.tr!
out." •
you have had it- iv hat titTIZ
I:1,1....t.4;giti to happen-Row, prom
7 ,u -dunt; at oh Hi% money ?"
, . .
presuno• I look ae though I'd 
'I wouldn't be In N'Ao big a harry to
'spent oh could spend a inerAfty thou, , u''''.1110 
wire. Mr. Ratan," said Charles-
sand dollars or so. don't Ir. was his. 1141'41 kluketb', 
"And never mind.
quiet answer. "Ni; I. didn't have It. • 11b°1-11 • that Cli 'P a
and,' haven't got it. I'll say this much ; "What do 3 
OIM mean! You're going
to yam - howcrer:-that i ranoini 1-1141°' tti .:txr3-0:til'n11('IniargloultPig7" to try to hold
--
old car here to-night on a charge tak- -"
On out of one of the overht•ail receiver: 
*You lip .at all. If there's any question.-
;
-motors
 tzt the___Ititt,,rnat4onat ._e4,,,,,,_ til/4/tIrrhat 140,1e,lbffitY, 1 can got a m11.•
company-a motor completed ou mY ........a•••• . pm••••
awn Ideas, anal by my: own hands. It's .....,,,,...41t
mine. I tell you--mitte.". -- I
echarlfey!" 511.. caught him by --------------- --11
wrists, with both ands, eagerly. "You
can give me rhe hIngs I'vo got used 
1
to having! I'll go back---oh! Ill go ! I
over in an Instant. Italsoy n ego tall v of a certain illstme-
the atronger (if the tat). Ho caught lion lit look, as he stood there before '
this' right is nut of Bean as he smote her now an 'Ignorant °haricot might !
Clout, el-tonally, (-aught his Miter wrist have thought the two lovers. he tier
in tit'' nest Instant. mold theft 1•10•13. lover, not her Monson, She at the bast ;
by rimer strotigth, fortatti him back his youngor slater. outcry not his
'late the chair which Groot) a Momont thoy mood thus, Roan tornlitg. -
earlier had vacated, The bony fluaern saw theta through the tall glass door
of his hand morktal havoc on. John ills face grew eager. "Ile's not gone.' ,
"wars i:1‘1. on Ill" twisted ,arni ht. whispered hoarsely to his daugh- !
lialmey %vas not so long from his 4•01-1- ter; who blood rigid..closte at Ithi arm !
logo athletics, where he had been S el -Shwa got him! ity; Jove! Sht.'s a
come on several. teams. Ha agA -a-oridor-, my alb., my atte-she'll land
younger than Raw n, his body a as •IiInt Yet. she will!"
Lauder_ from hard work .rind ..tia yob APO that?" hissed Grace at
oustiess.. He ;vas the older man's ma.. last, pointing at the (ham.
_ter.si; 49_13:417 14,104.4. .1 _d0.0 I:s.BotIcosutertleitiTsdeiedrirt'll you hear tat.?
think- yOu'll.do this killing vary Soon!" "And you'll allow that, bkween your
!lawn, for the flrst time_ in his •11:••• wife and my hustErnd?"
faced a alto:Litton he couldnot "Allow it -wifel-whvi damn yofi.
dominate; by arroganco and blast, r
hor the first time In his life he had ;tires and husbands!-What's that to
girl. what are you talking about-
met another man, body to body. IN do with this? There's many a million
actual phyalcal encount.•r; and that dollars up now, 1 tell you, on those
het batikroll In her atocking
tors below. - .
, • ' lIoaeinary • Uri not aurprised. She; 111-I lePt and telophrine aluisys sceinod toad of flaunting her
(ration vota t mit p t ( . ' .
tho dny, latt. was reiotatat•bed 11""1111.- _
COLDS & LaGRIPPE . •(1,,•'n,„„i w
ant il'i•
.- The
'Of .ST1AW ;r11•1.-.1-clui
r •-•11
or sluall plat 1.4 hurrying IV
ITti•
fur: her pre. ..toed many roftistees from
returning to their homes', melt la 1110
owns wliere little daniaget wita. done.
Tho floial apparently expended
It ; t•nergy in a mad twenty tulle (la` h
down the valley of the stony crouk,
from the bursted dint to ;Schell. Thit.
how..ver, .irt uut1l . tilt it
flubbed. It was (waned by the. taVe-t
Virginia Pulp and Papor ontpany aer
a right of ally_ and watershed.
; Th.• lug dant. which inipitundea- a
lake of. water list! ludo, long and
whit;11 was sixty-fivi.• feet, high. had
"been wewkeiling -for .sea,Stral days: It
began to crumble and a la;rtaer (Nair
the mount aims village of . Nlolitit Storni
5 or 6 II- St I 666 V4 rirl ally- caw -or
of t hills as )-',-s -r. olds et lantaripint,
It ..cts on tho Iti. r lot.tter than Oahe t
I and does not gripe, or sicken.
"1-mice t75e
_ _ •
Looks That Way,
- baek
itth ;mule r Maio 
,
p, firt-f.-r to take no
!Ito iaansibility •
r Journal
-,atir
 •
; h, lot : 11. 1k. pat • „
It _ _
-- A-
ar-the-Boarding Froutir
tlt•nt !Mental
Ad a at 1110 &niner taillse.-to think
11):4t_ 1. 11 t littb. lamb ;sholild-- hat •
d. --too. it in Ji.ff-.)tiLsh  Just 
uan
; rode (loan the valley aaraing the th.• ooaruer.
back-we'd !go on togethir! 1 hate ' ; „two standing there- You mako a move ' few inhabitants of the 
inipiaiding I.•t,g. 'It, ie..n.an was his master! All at once the
Ii 60--you don't know!" now--say a %tort] --and 111 wring your break., A part ot the tag Ftruetttre. t''; ••";consci
onatiess of this flushed thre :.ih
. , .
you've guessed Tolig. 'I've! not got ,S Beth-al -inlet a 
man stronger thr,n !ion- ; by tai,. wrs,a; I . . ! Thi•-ogs1.1ave -Ime.-011•I'f.
I. If--yes, Stronger bt4111.In bildy .t'il Ms ! 
She !sank into a chair .a.tc1 Mg et atf.r. t erri. 4 awl..., itieysm
that. fifty thotiaand' yi,-t.." , sottbin.g bleakly I ' ' grcoter ilari Iv( :he j'ato la - the it ii .;•."1"ii 1...,""•.:1 .1:. • 
,•
1 l' mitt,' Th.e consclousnaas of that Int- ;.- 
' 1;
ter tiuth also sant: deep Into his : A 1 A
, A. rime; nt lat. r the t is ta fig '.;1-. s' II.. '1"-- r,;!..,,,ed VA. it•l!i i ii, i„.,i.,
"That's nice ttf fort;-- Grace; but
'Yes. I can. NVItat cceid bay is Ph
art. It w ;is a tamnent of h,";,,r for ; arms of Virginia Ilitun drop', it fla:t ;1;• r • r.;;•11 ;1 •• 'It? For obe ihing, I tould baCk
hint lie, }tawn, coaster ''r 0,19 11Ist•v's neck. She laid a hand -• l..;=y l;.; li;••
itther _man apt, to set It golug.
'again."
"-You !sound. iota citir' -half lobbed
Hawn. Ills doughtecatood, tense, 51
 tent. minor La:Art hie Mimeo
N'ow, 111 toll you
dismatithal every motor, and I'm never
going to build them again for You- I
meant r,e•r) wool of a hat I pan A eg
I m4tepanhothelpostu"s he roes
and , struck
Haan full in the foe., his tall.
clenched hand.- asZlio 'sound of the Modern Oslentti0fl,
blow could havelieenchearithW w o of us. Charley. li-eeP mittell alt they they 
Ported tkristigh horn! on -Pantile Flaith-fey
ran try Raki,_ toward the - swotted wa_t •
a
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Hair! Get a :4 Cent "(Atte
of Ganaerine Hight No-OV-Aillif-'
Stops Itching Scalp.
iougth of the miller was go heard are until have ti-nio to thilik -won't
An Instant later, half routing. John you do that much just that little - for
itaau closed a ith tito younger man. tut, ?"
The womefi. phsektetst at their arms, hands were still upon her wrists
could do nothing to riot/orate tho too. as he lookial Joan tome her Ii tint
indeed mere not noticed In the struir height. his eyool gligry, him face Irown-
 Shia -Auto that-the %thole matte 1-51talaai, taleturbed. Worn almost to atauitt•
and_down at.litsit he crowded lion mottles naants'•„at marriage.
Thlit, brittle, colorless and scrag,'
hair is mute evidwitee el is neglected
twain, of dandruff that artful scurf.
There Is nothing so tlestruellvo to.
the hair ae dandtuff It robs tho hair
of Its hister, its strength anti its very
-antaiatioilly prod-meta* faitiritsh.-___
arse and itching of the ocalp, *hick
If not romodli..I valleys the hair roots
to 'brink. loolson anti dist then the
hair falls out nett A 11Mo Inindorieo
tonight • now any Gine sill surely
ravo.your hair
th-t-s-24- etstit-hottle-el Koos Iron'S
Bandanna@ ft  any store. and after
the er.et application your hair will
tike on thit honor, elialuiturlance
at h4.111-1e4o-beriut itul it- will- hal'
a. as y and fluffy nod have, the &Moat'
aneo ah lallAtIV  illrAltI1910`aalf1 
ttlorts and antritoro. but %%hat *all
please Hot took %III bie after just a
"Bat you can' hay..."
,iono the door stood a trifle Nii:;rt. Th.. w... ••y.• ; .1-, \%e .-
*toward the dikor, i thn iota of tirayabatre- fittlfa retsta
-
Ala' I ottimaO. Ire . d •..
BIG DAM BURSTS;
VALLEY FLOODED
WALL OF cr ATIER N Fit,. HIGH
HITS W VIRGINIA TOVVNIII.
PEOPLE ARE WARNED IN TIME
_Hundreds of Refuge*. Comprised te
Spend Night in WItat VIrsulta
Hills-Darn 111010tigad to
Pulp Company
l'uniberiand. Mil Huddled In Note
shackle and about hissing I amp f(res.;
hundrods at il I refuse.. watt hog
and waited in thy %Vest Virginia hilla
whtle the northern Imam ti of the Pos
tomac Rtrer, awolfen tatt t.4 flood,
mmuept through limit itionea in the
Warta that thit lilts valley below.
A sell of watt*, starting from the
lotokort dam ut tha Watt_  Virgluag Polo
and Paper ettotparty, tin Stout!) t reek,
tiolyed down to - the •Pritorrnme+Witst-
tiatod the town of Si loll. W. VA ,
4.140--4,4‘43- 111PI ;II
tarted a flood %att., :laden with
wreckage- a lid I o &twit Ilio. Pub llll AC.
Warallig4 of the approaching flood  
1%"1414.;Uii ‘`11" ;31M-Nritt arrant-
sent Ito rosItIonta of antittl• town • 
 .u' ahit ofnm."1“all)! halr-nyw
Moat; the river si•urryling to. safety in 
hair griming all over tho botip Adv
the hills, w'here. frofta_vantaKo Imlat .
booms, tarn fr.dia;tliel-(1...... :ill I
tAmS3 l'Ir M.....114,4*...(2..phst•t•rot% as easily Rs I fail any .. for_pa,a_nosa___. of  th. ,j Nsical :0.40• try Is an.
1413'." - t•..1 ,• s ;;„1-t ca ehould Sut ss passing in the revil. d figure r.1 di; ! flar,•'S are
What are am: go•lag tig--_Y_O_U-le_ia_ataw_ that,. perinaps " ; of hts sornin licw. "No-. -ncr!" he cried 
(T.) - the authorities and railroad (.fin fa - rtrinirr
A• A
t 11
Naming of this difference_ But he saw for b, time
abOtlt It as a sccia. or twae.,
:1101 1.• t 111 -11ing ',tut' -t
- •• •
o eh-re .;;;;I:ty y;rutig
bp; .7.,)ng. to atil_out_ _soma. croak. 1 Julio Rawn --"J. - ho timbal jut' but don't 
dyn..mittel soveral saiall •!:
  "Voti'd- s.14 us out-1" ! - •
- "No, tr. doar. l'in not going to, 'do "No.-I- said. I'm -riot ; going to tall
precisely t•hat Yoltiuggeated I ahould.;. you oat, NNIr Rawn. And you're not
do just a motimeta ago. I'm not goingi going not out.",
to'sell•out. roald do that. too, and ''Of „course - Pro, of course not,"
make tans. than any fifty thousand - laughtal Ra'a 11 bOarst•ly You don't
Tho 'foreman In our factory. 10.10 undcrstanden.•." .
kaous VCI1 little can sell to-mOr- -• "You haven't inalerstuod me eith;-r
Tow ;moraing fort":. darairft. Itawn. N,,a, what 'would you do
fiLtyfio.d•oibto trrirrthat nos Tho- if I tail yot:hwthrlittaaf.tt.e•rar taykeirrIro ml
watch:mitt cal our .1....r tan sell out rharze for
  when he 1;•aes. We can -all Fell nut. about and dIsmanti.d every
• any - at us ecti out. It-I? „Ave haven't! tan'Itr In the silop- -di Otieveil them all
. tle•re, ha,- eri ro.,• sor.itig• out it • lock. el alp 111•• 'octet. ended the.
has 1.e'int ‘1,1.1te• hY'rlioizo a -4S 1/1111t. t11:44 *am., Wrcat
lialsc--ablch froand atere„i ;,,•1 aaf N• that?'"'
• ht7ter than the te herno'l criaild of • • 1;,) toad' I'd you:".
fir .itye ' . - - -; Rear.
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"Van.- yt.U. n-Yor nicer: that you are f CHAPTER_xiV. 1- • hell."
- let him go-hell ruin us. .].. you
h. ar!"" ; 
Evott lf, _man I. able to make a fi
I machine a hiCh will bear him sat
flats. y was . a ;that the tall glass
doibrii; and passing toward the front I). 
aloft for hours at a Gm, it scion.
(tory., Ile h..ard thy:rustle of ...kir' ts 
likely ;that the liniltatiOns '.4' his ph:.
iciek album and felt a_light halal upOn 
aim'. tanks-up still keep him from fit
Towing the path of the ragt-3-and sear
hie shoulder. in • to a great altitud.• • Recently tau,
"Wolf." limbegan; and turning, faced Gorman aeronauts started Cfa an to,
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ai Y heart- Dot -1- -enal'inl- b.'ll' ''. lie rnetied a height of 1-4,o40-foe17--th.:
--struck Me first with whit he i.i.01 lie hmi to inhale oxygen every teal main
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i tho glare 
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WO.N.DER-ED -WHY.
-Foorot ti4e. Arsswer -W-a,-tmCoffetna
Many pale, sickly -portsons wonder •
for ••:ira Why th.•y ha l... to stiffer so,
liatiffoutr of Jail,
...hip too ntine-__siap, rintetsa"....0, 'and air f •tcorroolly discover that the drug
Mt Naugh -- in coffee la_lhe main causu
- ton. -to rant-Pei ft-,
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LaI/11-t., r July Itte strIk ;
order %Va. it. fe.-•itoti,r, t(r. a r•-f-
• eremmtitsat - Not.. front -tite--tniners...-
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J-cderation Miner's. Vt.. ' noleh tlesti•And often uonclered why I.
detrt E. lithormy. Guy r, a as °la aye so Pale. thin and s'l'at.
''*htittt--fire•--Tftrt  mte -heatt-h -
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,-. ..th_e
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chair at, the startlitig quality In h'ef,...- passed' in .brilliatit procession, carry-
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INDIGESTION,
OITRAD STI
Time it! Pape's Map
all Stomach niiser)
minutes,
some tomb ...1
te good bat ant it .iitt.
10 Si it iluuii ii lit rut.t and
Ur, ones.. -
i's. I s 'oolitic Jot jitts th
loincloth,* 114014111 VV.)'4.
Othillit to sio.r slid iihm.
ever was-Ansi titan so
tulnly I fb•etIve No dl
thy your atom:wit Is dim
ill got bnitity relief in I
ut what -abloom you mi,
rengtheits and regulates
h en YOU ran eft tone hi
Ithotti fear.
You feel different nu sec
laisepsiti" t's III (Wit
.11-- illstreeis %lc
marls Kele b 11.1 , no gat
g, no l'ille(11110l11. Or
_11.1/1L.iulkike
ou ever made. by getting
lit case tit l'44144.14-1111apvii
ore. You realise in
to•dles., it la to suffer I
dy aver:tale or Waist
---
Best of All Dl?
A Wale leo In a Mg
tiolay school lietened
the superintendent talklni
urged I•vory 0111.
to !h., cruise
- "Give wititt you Calf, 11
his
• 'MI, gmiermialy nod of
Litilo LiLlug th,
lltorall• told -Ireitio petit
Oil tho slip paaiied out ft
In the libelee box • ,
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BAD CASE OF DA
Ilissoll, Ala.--"I laid a c
of dandruff on-my head,
molted by Itching ancLdit
to cosne out by the Eon:
-rta titre. -lie
•- would lone all of my •haf
my pridt. There were SI
on my scalp and I monad
tit-They made-sores,- My'
and lifeless,
saw the advertiaethor
Soap and Ointment and
druggist for three cakes
Soap and a box of Cutleti
I stashed my scalp with
sarong with the Cuticurz
dried. afti•rwards applyit
cura Ointment, working it
SloN% ly with my fingers. .
theta for several daysitn!
to stop coming out. The
disappeared and In lest
week a cure was acorn!
manently." iShgnedt. Mis
CutIcara Soap and (Ii
throughout the world. ,Si
free,with -it2-p. Skin Bonk. .
card "Cuticara, Dept. L. it(
-Remarkable,
"it is odd -that in, matt y
gilments are made almin
!law."
!i‘Nry so?" -
'11;ecituat. tinutitii
14. le; unspeakable ••
- - -Again
• ".11as your mite ; an,
afraid not!
she's gamy bita big'
l'Ii;"-•;!. Ir 1....;
WOMAN REF
OPER
Tells How Sho W
by Taking Lydia
ham's Veget
Compoum
_ .1..dgangfInn,
over;a y.;.t• old and I bloa
burd
I suite
male I
could
tey ft-
like r
needles
ing Me
last rm
me thu
worild
an op
this I
told ray husband to get .n
14d1a E, l'inl.ham's Vet
pound and I would try it b
etilopit to any opertit ion.
Mr/Trove.] right along. I
• all my werk and feeling fl
"1 hoi,e other eufTet•ing w
your Compound. I will r
to Ail I i• /10W. " - Mrs. I
Davis, 1 I 0 Frank Lin yL,I.01
Since we guarantee (ha
nials which we publish are
not fair to suppose that
l'inkliam'sVegetabloroeni
trtue to help these 'worsts,
any other woman who i$
like manner? •
If yt nie. ill do not cln
• ;47 .en t.,po ta nocr•searV
.j)t. •••
/4"11t-TrVit;i'i Wibt *it* trf • tAt'}..134/6
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INDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAD STOMACH
-H:Tirne it! Pape's Dinpepsin ends
ii..- all Stomach misery in five
minutes. 
.
- -
no inoin.• footig yvu ent hit bin•k--.
tr. good. but *ma ;badly:- ferment-
to et Osborn 'aril,. :,nd , ;ink., a rain
Ur. sassy tifettetetNote. aff'fina
re: loepeotic, Jot pile 'loan Papia's
i , item lain Mating even thing, I. a i ilia
Is ailthina to pilaf atid 111.0. t JIM
t. . Ifilevrr attertitYlliltia to safe') quick, *0
Mainly i IfeetITS. N51 ditturoolE5. 154.w
dty your ithrmach Is dtmordt red rat. '
HI get Mollify relief in are initiating.
t what -please.. you moat Is that It-
alrengthene and regulatee your btolu.
_ __ach ito ley con eatallOar favaarlinalialtht
thOUt fear
Tot/ terl-different awirootattia"Pape's
pepalo" Collies iii coulee! with the
lain -se just vatilithee - '0U
moots Kota kei•Ol. 510 Kasen, Ito belch-
'. no eruelatiout. of undigested food.I 1111:_flultaajulklatt Ille hialationeaLUIE
11. you Over Diode, by totting it liorge atty.
•:- gent cage of Papenalllepoptilu front Payto
- ' tore. You realize to live taintill a how
,. eedlea, it Is to suffer from indigen.
thlue-gialatne-la-Orablad stomach.
I.
Philadelphia Is 1:'• as it :I II 611 attack:in alio Twenty-sixth distriet This Oniony:salt...1a Made from the Tr. nail" "Y •."4 roof.
. How 00,at its #:..a Infirm e*..1 age. aosro,,a*
fE
orrn,,rt, the hope of unseating A. Mitchell Pal- „et), ,r„,,„. awl i„,n,„ti julep, corn. • 'Pi"' Tear" X‘t7v ',O.44
- - - labell. they will ".71- feel an ache or rain' in the kidney.
.,t ....rv larzirtj
. alias your a ns,.• shopi.ing?" el. (-tains of 1910 and 1912 and be salt,firothala; good 'drug store here. 
neeze -Bear Full Geown."
she's aene biry In the houso. 
take a tablospoonful in a- alas:: of 4"1-1 “"P"- 
uaOch 
1""'" 
Patir'9"*,
said th'
-Alas, rot afraid ma! Fla afro ' to boast of an almost solid delegation , eien- -l•;age. "Nothing lb 4 ver nitre • • OR OLD AND YOU\G
11,5, paigrani ittriudes _a plait of.' nod your kidneys will then accline. 1,• h. Iron.
to stop coming out The dandruff all
disappeared and in less than -Sour
weeki; a cure was accoinplished per-
manently." iSIgnedi Miss Lucy May.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
freeapith -22-p. Ponta Addresa kost-
card "Cuticura. Dept. L. Panton 'Ade-
1ST
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"5"P 141."'""' "nr" an" lb" ". hallows. Inateact of taing rasa out iiiiindnoa•racy mite sent hark Into the wilder ; of the syetein is r.• abeotbtal Into-the ..A urn:, la sti,„1--mmimite. u boy.nem. for t ry Mt to its-be... lb,' our- Wood. Wiwi. tills gateau reaches the ; anint‘to.  ittittnir ,itaas_ixent._ aaa tattna,...1"e'r-, ata-a,lith-r-T 't-anT4Ttt - 1 :liellcitt,t• brain tissue, it voters can- . 1.__.,,pc , u. nu! . p.
'io"nli 11"1"211 ".“" of title l''''r"reit n Mid that dull throbbing rick- ,
moo Ise In Illel hilt horse pile. r Ii-
holing
Repubilenne held the preetdeney. I Tiding haniintalt, i; i ....I na atnile on the trio ,and -during- fourteen YoliTit th-l-4 wirrn'T Coecarete Initnedlately cleanse tVe i, anAn._ tinnfe.:nr„ Ton _in,r„ mamba.to control of *moth. Mot boatel- -11111.4 art„,t,„a; "now,. etaZe,...ae,-..i..4140....44-41-1- „ Ilia, ei,i,iri;iii juniria. - with -a---iiirwhile they were quick to pat lip the
tallff. theY nev. r did anything to make , 
ft:11.1)4.1 1104 1.,,U1 Itt\II414. 111115. Mr 4.Yer.til I .. .
nineo and toil oi tarn air, 104,1,1Iat 5441'1410 tho liver land carry out ail , :.  _ ,. . _ .
44. "" " """ "' the c7iii-rit pitteaste mutter title ves; au "ow it hod, .11;11 he,.eurrenev In tie- 5,-sill ht yf the gold
etandard
They wore" as vailtibla -fan gaite---anit
Rookie( silver In 1900 as In istai, but
pro• 1•1141 for an enorttious itiflotIon of
Donk-note enreislation based on goy
eminent bonds or_ proantees to tiny,
htte merely- ra t naelanotott
'that the gold standard was the policy
of the cottony
poluons In the bowels.
A fatecaret to night will  gamy lot ato 1111111C' „
• stralghtett yott out by !nothing. They
tiork %bile you eleep 10-cent' hox IF ItAIR IS T.URNING
' clear:Stomach 'moot and your liver , GRAY, USE AGE TEA
from sourmeatio your head ;
; arid bowels regular -for menthe. Adv.
. • -------nOenitaLeettaiaktila-T-sy---Geriadmetteiteas
ReeJpe to Darken and Beautify Gray, SIMPLE AND EASIER TO D0 Faded. Lifelesa Hair.
They. were still talking of Kohl hod .Tramp's Meth. ,Is Not Altogether Uri• Granamot her kept her 'hair beatitt.agalost 'diver In Ito I without thong 
like That Followed by Tooanything to hull the gold' standard fully darts. rod. glosny arid nhuntlantMany Others.online whims of a mecretary of the .alth a !wet% al Sag.'- Tea and Sulphur
by a chromium, Jeers thmeeiton- to woloolt-
dt feel dall-headacheyt Herb-
lobe, yisgri4 Item' ttauttantsantiesir
perhaps loo flambee hore's foothills/ rots
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SEASONS' OFFERINGS t
•••
GOOD BYE
To The
EIGHT DAYS, Keep it in Mind
awrossim
EARLY
GOOD MORNING
To The
NEW SPRING
EIGHT DAYS, Keep it in Mind
EIGHT DAYS OF SOLID JOY AND FEASTING,
Look For It February $ to 10, Inclusive Walt For It
..0••••=•I•
NOT a lot of tail ends only, .but stacks of Bran New and Sparkling Spring Merchandise. UsualII price reductions Brushed-near AsicteTand- the knife plunged in further than at any time heretofore.
Buy for the Coming Spring and make up, the goods while staying indoors. i Buy for the old winter to
wind up the season. Eight Days, Don't Forget, February 3 to 10, Inclusive. No 'phone orders.
Nothing out or laid aside unless paid for. Don't ask it. The FULL ,WORTH Store, the Store
that does things, the Store that's old in years but powerful "frisky" in ways. Here goes for the im-
mediate fur flying.
HERE IS A
PROPOSITION
of Good Hard Value: 350 pairs
Ladies' and Misses' Fine Skop
Made ShoPs and Slippers. The
Ladies' goods in sizes 2 1-2-to 4
with a few 6s' and s'. The
Misses' goods, 12 to 2 in regular
run, all ,-anging in price from
$1.75 to $2.50, carried stock and _
toes not up:ta-datedYour choice
for 95c per pair.
ONO. PM.
TERMS: CASH, NO OTHER WAY AT ALL.
Brand new room size Matting
Drugget su
Brand new room size, one seam
reversible Matting Drugget $2.15
27x54 inch Matting Rug 15c
18x36-inch Matting Rug 9c
Very newest and best 10 cent
spring Gingham at 8ic
Brand new book fold 10 cent
Madras 8
—Brand new-sprniK a ico,'-'not
the beat" 4c..
2 yard length, ;',0c - Lace
Curtains at 33e.
yard wide. soft finished
• BLeiched DomestiCITIo.
Fine yard wido ,tsof. finished
1i:iv-ache1 Cambri.• at •
•••••
Big size 10c Bleached Huck
Towel, fast color, red border 8c.
.25 cent Unbleached Sheeting
at ilk.
20c Russia Crash 12.c.
15c Russia Crash loc.
20c yard wide plain white book
fold Nainsnok at 15c.
25c qual:ty in same good & 18c.
212 to 3 inch width; new spring
Hambbrg Edging% dt4c.
4 to 6 inch width new Ham-
burg Edgirgs at Sc.
to '1 i °-11--g*4P-1;m13‘4 portion.
Lot estra fine assorted Em- Mens heav3T Shoes
brnideries !.t,.cut prices count.
cent :Ine white 1Vaisting - Itevs heavy. Shoes way down.
at 15 cents.
121: cent Long Cloth at 9c.
Boss Ball Thread, 7 balls for
5c or 20 cents per box.
Pearl Buttons 2c per dozPri.
Giant non break Coarse Comb
at 5c.
Willimantic Spool Cotton Nos.
40;50 and 00. :1 Spools for 10c.
Womens $2.00 heavy Shoes
at $1-507 - - -
Womens $1.:41 heavy. Stases
at 2 $1.20. .
Childrens Shoes in like pro-
.- on at
•••
Is -
•
Boy's $5.00 Overcoat for
$3.00.
Ryan's Clothing Store will
move into new quarters in a .
short time, anythMg _in Mens,
- .
_BOyst Suits,-. Pants, Heavy
'Foofwear, etc., etc, at prices ,
_
cut From 20 to 50 per cent,
••••••••••••••• --
-0 -HE- chapter not closed _but we call off. 
Full stock of Tobacco Canvassing and other seasOna-
'We sluff. Prices to your liking all-the way round. We want and ask for yourjrade only on a
basis of- mutual profit. - If -yOu- do us good, we certainly -expect to; and will ,do ys2p good. For the
,
0 year we promise better service than ever. Both cash and satisfactory charge-accounts solicited. No1
.4 • matter what the claim may be, we shall hold ourselves in position to meet any cash _or other kind of
prices quotedby any kind of competition. A big year .for everybody is our wish. Truly,
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CHANGES
Contemplated in Dates of
Courts Throughout the
Judicial District.
A bill rec..yntly introd
the Legislature by Mr. 1
-cotinty,--and-
enn,iirLyon cours't3r,
do awty with the terms
in this judicial district
=The het months of July
gust. The arrangement
the time of -vacation dui
month of January, wh
-suit the people better s
forced to do jury set
they have more time in
than they have. during
months of summer.
The changes in the foi
ties of the district, if
becomes a law, will ml
courts of the districts as
Trigg county, Cadiz, on
ond Monday in Januar:
teen juridcal days; (
c)unty, at Hopkinsville,
first Monday in Februar
ty.six juridical days: (
county, at Murray, on tl
Moriday-in March, eight
idie,a1 days; Lyon cot
-Eddy ville, secondMo—
April twelve jur:dic•a
_Trigg county., at C:.di-z
Monday in-April, twelvt
at &as: Christian. col
11Oliking on the secx
day in May. t.,‘\-nty•fot
int day.;: Callnway
MiTrrai:_on the ;;-‘,••r (i
j in .;.ine. --twt.- 17,
Lyon Co-tinily, at 1.1
. fourth Monday i!,
juridical da3•s;
C.;,! z. rccond )th 1•4v
tenibcr. ightc.on
-Christian osimaiy,
vino. first Menday in
thittysi iitrrdical flay
way county.' at, 'Shirr.
,Menday in Nbveinber,
_ _ juridical day::; Lyon Cc
Ecidyville. second l‘lo
December. (Welve jurid
Wonkiful.C.vtig_h
Dr. King's New Dia
known everywhere as tl
dy which Will surely. so
or cough. D. P. La
Eidson, Tenn., write
King's New ,Discover:
- most wonderful cough,
throat and lung medic
.sold in my sto2,./ it
beat. It sells Without
blelt all. 1 needs no
tee. "N. This: -true, be
King's\liew 'Discovery
lieve the moot obstinate
—and-eolde.---bung--treub
ly helped_by ita.uset. _Y
keep a bottle in the hot
times for all the mernbc
tt family. WO and $1.00:
druggist • or by mail,
' Bucklen •& Co. Philad
. St Louis.
au—
•
Now Honors. for Cons
--A.recent dispatch fr
homa City saya; F
Judge Con Linn, of Tt
he will be-given the D
nominatitin. for bistridi
the Tulsa District with
sition. Judge Linn
ent-county judgd of To
ty.
•••  4.
—Baptist Aaaouicems
The 16th annual 'Ire
' the Baptist church in
twill be held February
list  of szakers this
• chides .Pastorts TulI,or
- 
irti1;..2iti1l.4f11.
Iloltkinsville.: 1110.p:se,
ter. of Lexingion.l.'irs1
" Miller of \Vivo
ttie1 i Ilunter,-of Somer
_
